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sonaiAeæoâ septotoly ixm *tom#toston StoiaBosa”» She progression 
fum Aissatistotioa stth reoommenasA therapoutte routines to tM  
Asvelepeat of ooBglomentany ones ts ahmm» ®hs appitcat'tea of hasln 
prtnstp3.es to oases antoine u to r nenAitioiffl not psetiottsly 
omsotttttereâjl' to SeaoSjihoa# Sase notes of naaea treated hjr 
-recoitfrosBion an© given ®s #©33 as sommenta on 86t ©thee oases* 
leoposed ther%ontio routines and illustrated reeesds oa» of # 9  
very deep therapies aro insluded in the ipponcTioes*
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m ^m m  on  w in lF
foi? tho pU3?poo0 o f ac#v%0*. Foi? #o  thoU0s*M them hm îiean a
i n
oomMom#y in  mom ê # i%  the 1939 « t945 
was? to tnoluâe ouch aotivitioe m pam i^nim l^on hoaoà ^oeormioaneo and 
##nok on land#%àeod inotnltetionof m  m #  m  being dovolopoâ in  ita  
o#gim l w%# ngoinot shipping» # 0  offeot of # ïo  oxpanoion woG a 
gtoat inomnno ân tho ##n d  foi? knotsîoSgo of # 0  olfoot on mn of thio 
mdotm#» én#i?onm(m%. and $ho n##ee of t^ cnlnod mn * 0  mm thfiîlod  
the odvontum# foOhnioai ndwmoo loâ to the eotahliohimnt# in  the 
înot # 0  deoadeof of a net/ opont #W h no# rnirnhem ito  # rt# i# n to  in  
him&e# of thowm## fhus an aotiidty #ioh  05 ^opm ago nffooted 
perhepo 500 people in  Gmnt Britain# mm inrntmn- over i #000 in the 
#0^1 nione and prohahîy one (imrtor of a million in thin oomtsey*
At the pmeont t im  hmathing e#ipment hnn ouoh a endmx^ mo tte t 
the risk Of daoompmmoion ânâw to oiigbt for oportamn# hmt nith 
oontinning àâvnnooo in mterinl# ongineoring# mitL â m im  pmhlom# 
hm nthi# nota are hoooming
m ay o o o n r m a r  o o a o to l t m m  o r
t o  t o  d iv in g *  fî ie e o  c a m é  
v illa g e # #  t o m  m t o r  m om  th e n
0 0  f e e t  deep in t  # 1% oovor nmm
o f  om aea 'a#  Û B m m p T m n im  ù M M m n  f o W  
msperimatal woxis mû. mn mclorgotog a # m rto  eaocîpe tmlnlng# mû. 
m m  c o w a t y  tm o m  a#
5f i n  # 0 m n  in  a  à m p m p m m 'im -*
%  # # lo 8 l %m  ^ #e  gao00 that aueh a ma had boon bmatMng m ot ham 
boon in  solution to  hto ttoom  U n ite  m  to ll m  
oontaimtog o a v t t io n *  fh o  # t o  pbyoioal in t o  o b o o rm d  a m  
the ooluMXity of # go# to m fto id f too oomopt o f partial pmoonmo; 
toe m latiom hi#  of Volmo md pmooomi mû the pm&o&B of diffuotoa*
A mm. at 53 t o t  to  m to r b m a to i#  ato from m  ote##to to
bmatoing a t m ^mmnm o # a i to  too # i# t  o f 35 foot of ta to r ptoo 
too tooto hoigjliit o f too atmoaphom totoh I 0 équivalent to another 33 feet 
o f #ator ^  to  toim eaoo toomfore too pmm^wo in  équivalent to Ê 
atmoaphomo aioototo or totoe the pmaoom omrted on a itm  a t ooa level* 
M  mnponm to  Mm  o f ghyetoe oe too mvtoommntal #eeB#o round toe 
eOhgeot to  mduced# i*o * m too mm returm  to  toe ourfaoe# too emeee 
08808 aheotoed m et e itW r e#w d 0# erne out o f eototton* % to problem 
to  mgn&ftod # ito  toomaetog tepto aa too to ta l pmaomo to immamd 
by 1 atmoepbom aheolate for every 33 foot of isat.or* I f  toeee e&pandtog 
or e vo lv i#  ipoee omnot mmh the e:#0m al mvironmont# m  to$n?lem 
situation my artoe and miy
mPmowmeelm în  a tem #âoh &#$am mel#e%>lamtory
in v o lv e d *
Mirou# # 0  yes# and # #  # #  Udo ot oovoral thempeutto or pmimntim 
mwuwo f «  ailmm# involving' ##  toetb l^ho- pomntoaî oirnuoee# a #  
tho middle ear epaoe to nom a fe% #o  tem #eoomp#G&&io& #iokno#o no# 
tonte to be limited to condition# #em  # #  bubbieo mo prommed to bo 
preoomt te the %imnm of tw  body m tw r timn'te # e  body ate opaeooé 
bubble# may m im  te  oitu or they # y  bo tetroteoed into the body 
aeoitentally* One important effoot arteing from the 'aetiologr of the 
bubbte, to that. #e  go# te  the hubMa teteoteoot noeitentaliy teto the 
tioouea te. more iiko ly  to dieooXve in. the tiooue fin ite  ao tWoe Uuite 
uoualiy do not èontate sri moh geo te oolmtion am thooe timwO' te 
#ioh  the bubblem- develop from, mupematemtten*- in  diving momt Whhlem 
tetrodueed teto the body arime from &m%@ to the tm g  md am muoh the
a re
kept for those eomlittem presumed to he ûm to the evolution of urn
m  m im ilm ?  p r i m i p l #  f o r
mû related rnattorm # mo.ro than onougli to 
b te lio g ra p h y ^ . ( 6 5 # 8 6 * 8 ? ) H ow ever#
f i l l  three largo volume# of a 
fe# of the
f  roâtont of m soon in  hmo been p#lW%oâ oomporod
tito  too mmrom pa#m piM M iot tealtng w#h too oonWiom m  #  
eeo'ures to tomel worker#,#- aatemon wo&em# and in  mWion#
%e m jo#ty of the mmn (iesortooi :tn to#.pa%mr oooiOTOd in  too 
nomme of noooo.|atod # to  too tevolopmont of on# diving routinoo 
for mon# Sào to io ln  foilowoft mporimental work - on mimln#, whioh # #  
tenignod to tost the tbeorotioal -oaïomWiom^nnâ oonotetoft of 
Oteâatei divon in  oom#o0oion oW#em followed by mtw%l Mmn in  water* 
%e oitcceoo or tollm# -Of too romtim depended on the mM>er of oaaeo 
Of deOo#meelon oWmom that tevolopoâf too many oaeeo meant that the 
routine waa too #Wi#rou$ toilo no oasen meant tout too many oafotjr 
faotom had boon ânoluieâ* Onoe a .routine had m  tneitenee of 1 ^ %# 
omen# ntanterô safety fent-om would be added and too routine pmmulgnted 
for gonoral nee.* fho trim#, meitioal officer wa# reaponotole for 
me00#.in§ emh #vo ànâ for carrying out any œminuMon or tmatmemt* 
lie  w # oomemed in  a ll » tte m  th a t -affeeted toe divmm and a^ve -hi# 
aâvioo in toe ota## of nmh W #  m  well m  .giving hi#
opinion on prog###-#.
S m n .9 Â J M m Â w J M ^
M.V0 t|pôô of #W% irtîî fjs aaaoROiged* %n -the mxmt
# w  # 0  àlyoÿ &aoo#a fesroathlsg $ho oppaoiaîîBla câ*î«»a to Ma flapth, 
esBsios out Ms W%. m& oseeato ea%#% out 6 #oo#»oasloa youtino
m«5#
at nMgon in  the Bhmiotor # #  of M$ asoont* In  a oooond
type# after oarryi# out hi# task too # m r mooutio dimotly to the 
ourfmo mà entom a oompmsoion ofeombor whom too presoum in  teoroawoS. 
and thon mlemod to a pm#dotomlmd pattern this routine in  oallod 
%urfoco dooompmooiou"# CfomMuod dtviiig #  a third' m rW t and oomioto 
of u Sivo followed after a ohort' iuterm l at atooophorio pmooum by 
mother dive hut the aocont from this seoond (or my ouhsoquont dive) 
i#  00 made tout my mmiutog o&oese -^m s t ill present in too diverts 
tissues fmm too prmeedteg dive is  takon ihtO' oomidoration* %e 
fourth type of diving is kuom a# *kteap to il#  toe o%po0u#
to ^mmnm  and time follow  nomul dosomt# wo&# and. toon memt 
pattern# too dapto of mnh # # #  m ^m  tout M# omnot he used m  toe 
hreatoiug medium hy the dlvom* # e  fifth  type# eooapG^
dim# « 0  these to toito the esoaper or in  e#wed to rapid
inomeaes to pressure m& after a time et mmimm depth# he
oorrios out his moont without hre#hi%  equipment* Oiroimstmee# hare 
led to too problem heiog wto#$d %  too gemW p rW itio m r aw# from 
oMlled m o iliu #  help# mâ in  too mMxm of too m tW ty  podueing toe 
iugiuyy# this w ill elmwt inveriehly ho too situation in which the doctor 
hm  to tm at his patient* Pol and fetelle  (i% ) to toeir ptpor' which 
to como#y considered too firs t serious otu# of cotoson workers 
apologised for toeir woads as i t  hot hmn done "sms #m # m m  programme# 
nmm ordre" m  there -had hem no totmtion of puhlisMng it *  # # r  a 
century later# their eontiments are echoed#
0 OMH usm w  m n m
111 very general terme a "cliver" earrlea out a "dive" when a rnaa> 
suitably equipped# goes under preoaiTO greater than atmeephem fo r a 
time, Thin dive ha© three phased# one of inoreaee of pressure# or 
"oompreseioB"# one of duration a t rmzimum pmnmm  or "bottom time" and 
one of return to  atmoephoric preaoure# Üsually the f i r s t  two or© 
together called# *^ the dive" and the la s t ie  the decompreasion" * From 
the point o# view of the diver# the most important pressure is  th a t of 
the depth a t which he ie  working» This pressure is  related  to 
atmospherlo pressure a t ooa level which is  trea ted  as unity or "Î 
atmosphere absolute"* Atmospheric presoiw  at sea level varies with 
weather conditions and la titu d e  but those fluctuations are small re la tiv e  
to  the large presem?es involved in  diving and may be igtnored* I t  is  
convenient to  ezprosa th is  un it in  round figures m  15 poimds i;or square 
inch# 1 Kilogram per square centimetre or 33 foot of water and such 
values can be reférm d to  a© "an atmosphere"# I t  fo llm s  that a diver 
a t 33 foot in  the sea I b subjected to an ambient pressure of 2 atmospheres 
absolute# and a t 1G0 feet* to  an ambiont pressure of 4 atmospheres 
absolute# In moet proesur© v/ork# gauges read sore a t sea level so 
tha t gauge readings are always 1 atmosphère or i t s  equivalent le ss  
than the absolute pressure # thus the above diver is  subjoot to  a 
^pressure of one atmosphere and 3 atmospheres gauge respectively. For 
convenience# the pressures in  diving tond to  be ©Kpressacl as % fee t of
water (gatago imderatooâ) o r y atmoaphem© (abaolate unde)%)tood) whoroaa 
opmprossed a ir  woiii:ing prassiires tond to be described in  pounds por 
square im h  (gauge understood)#
The situ a tio n  is  rapidly reached where i t  is  injurious to  ro tra i 
d irec tly  to  atmospherio pressure becmsse of the onset of symptoms mid 
signs of "decompression sickness"» To avoid th is  the diver follows a 
"decomproBsion routine" described in  "decompression tables"* (Table I I ,l)*  
Decompression tables are l i s t s  arranged in  ^loroasing order of depth in  
10 feet intervals^ in  each in terv al# the duration of dives are arranged 
in  lengtoenteg order of time and usually in  m ultiples of 3 «iismtea*
Opposite a deptwbime eoBibination a row of figures gives the shallowest 
depth the diver may reach a f te r  a dive of th is  combination and the 
minimum time he must spend there to  prevent the onset of décompression 
siclmess before proceeding to  h is next ciepth/time pause; such depth/time 
pauses are "decôjnpreaeion stops" o r "stages"» The d e ta ils  fo r th is 
décompression m utine fo r a  dive of a p a rticu la r depth and a p articu lar 
duration is  referred to  as a "schedule". I f  the décompression is  carried 
out continuously the clcaomprCBsion routine is  Mown m a "bleed" of so 
mmy m iits of pressure per minute» Décompression siolmesa has various 
synonym aueh as "caisson disease"# "bends" o r "oompressoel a ir  iXlnoss" 
in  such industries m  tmmml building and marihie salvago and such as 
"aoro^embolism" end "barotrauma" In aviation»
m
Septhaot,
e*eôed“
flme leaVlâs BOVfoee te  begià#% es? asosat set^ ereeedMig 
(mmtee)
S^topspaees s i 'èoïîteséont #%e"" 
(Mmtes) .
fa ta l ftoe 
& .
. 50* 4 0 * 30* ' 00  » "lo* ■
80 30 m m m m m #*r
4 0 m # # 5 5
§0 m <rnm # 5 5 10
55 # # # 5 10 15
6 0 m ** s# 5 15 20
70 m * # 5 80 25BW ting 75 ## 5 05 30
80 # # 5 5 r 40
90 <m m 5 10 35 30
105 # # 5 0 0 40 65
100 ** 5 5 20 4 5 05
140 5 10 35 50 100
1# #- 10 30 40 50 ,130
90 05 M» #* *# #» #*
30 # 5 5
40 5 3 10
49 # 5 10
50 w* # 4» S 15
55 -«* # *» 5 80 85
60 m # 5 5 20 30
65 m # 5 ,.5 25 ..35
70 # m 5 10 30 45
75 % 5 13 30 50
00 «ü> e* 5 80 35 60
90 # 5 85 40 70
100 # # 5 30 45 80
110 # 5 1 5 45 100
120 *e 5 00 P 50 110
135 5 5 05 40 50 125
150 5 10 35 40 50 140
W m et Arom ft.îr. Biving ïfeîiual (4| 3) ahow^ ng geh,caaîea fo» AWw
ta 80 à#  90 feot» Kiwo telow th© iine ihoïftd eiûy î»e don©
I»  ©%é#tioW' oâs?OHfflâtanee»# la  # edWâaa (13S) M l lives
aî»ve tW IW tlq ^  IW  mK& # e # e ï la  2tVln0  fable % and tbose 'below 
the limiting lîae la  %via8 fable # *
#Q#
ihon a ta carrtoâ out in  tho ooa i t  is knotm oo m "sea 
# v #  01? %ot dive" euet the e^ p^remion of the pazeoowo am depth to foot 
of water to lo^Loal* dartato prooouro vaaeelo wa mate to v/hioh tho 
diver my carry out a iivo- where the tnoreueo to presmw ia  obtatood 
%  supx%iug gaot muaily ai%  #om a ogntom of oompmoeorm mâ atom # 
oyi'totem* for- èomve^ flemo in  divi%  reooaroh» the preoDure is often 
a to o  % r e s o e d  a s  d e p th  t o  f e e t  o f  w a te r*  B m k  v e e s e lo  a m  te o w u  am 
"oo#reeoiou ohmbero"' or^ potm" and the #ver o a rrl#  out a "ohmabor" 
w  "pot" or "tey dive"# tn  m m m m in t m &  the term  "oatoeon" or 
"tank" my he used for ouch veoseto* Sto primary ftmotioxx of these 
ohanibers. t o  m % l % # #  i s  th e  tre a tm e n t o f  te o o m p m m io n  a to k n e s o  f o r  
wMoh the pattox t^ is piaoed toeite the "pot" and "reoomprc-ssod"* After 
re lie f of hto tojmy the patient mtumi to the -surface to a teooBpmoaion 
reuttoe &#ented to  p ra # n t mappeamme o f h i# Bi$m  and cymptome mû 
generally refermd to m  a "therapeutic teoempmsaion" *
the teoompmssion tables in  gexieml use ere those for diving 
no deeper than 000 feet# they are .omllod the "otunterd ato tah los" as 
a ir  w ill be the 1)mathi%  isistum  used by the diver- to  sustain hto l if e  
while unterwater# I f  a d ive r oerriea out f im t  one dive and la te r mom 
d iv e s *  he  to  $ a #  t o  c a r r y  o u t % 0 # iw d  d iv in g " ' o r  "m p e a te d  
or"m U ltiple diving^*# '-Various to s tvw tlo m  03:iet fo r it im o vm iim  the 
deOoqpremoion routine for nmh dives and an important potot te # e  
te u rfa -0 0  t o t e r m l "  # e h t  a t  a tm w p h e rte  p m s e u m  b e tw e e n  % m
dives, f I f  fo r  some mmon. the d ive r cannot ca rry  out the a p p r# rla te
éeCDmpmsslm for tiis êlve mû in  forocA to mU%m to utiaosphorio 
preasuro ho mimt bo roaoapreoaod in  a ohambor wâtfeto a very mhort time 
to oùmw out txé aâmzwWo- teoor^mooion routtoo mà tMs muùomm  ^ io 
mforrod to as "mmx&oo tloaomprooeion"*
"I^op divâùg" goaomlly rofem to a ll dlvos deoper than 000 foet 
mtâ ia ào âlotinguiohoâ booawo ate io uiîoatiote4tory as tW breathing 
medium for the %ver* fh iu  in  cMe to the amount of nltrognm proooat 
which osiiooo "marooala" WL the Amgor from tfeo amount of os^gon prosont 
of "oxygen polooning"# Ae a result the proportion of o^gem is  reducotl 
and the mquimd ImMt of the breathtog gao uoualiy them oomioto of 
heliima# Bmlx diving in the aoa my involve the mo of a oIm#er which 
earn ho lowered into the \mter and, which can he k # t ei%#y of water hut# 
beoauoe i t  cam also be olosed with the diver ixioido and ho om  carry 
out hie tooonixtoieion routixi© while so oonfimd# i t  tn  called a 
"êuhmreihlô deoompresaion ohamhor"* to two ehij>e# one British mid one 
Swedish# this deoompmmoio# cto&or nm  ho placed on top of
a oo%>res04oB ohm#ev and# onoo the proeeure is equaltoed# the diver 
may "tmmfev imdor pmoau#" from mlotivoly ùmmi^ â. to more eoiin^ ortable 
oitvroundthiga to aemtinuo hie deoompmooton# M  a diver ia required at 
any time to vary the 0m  mtetum that he Weathe##. for e%mmplo i f  he 
breathes îOOjl mggem duriixg the final etagea# he Is said to ho carrying 
out "oxy#m aeoor#no0oioE"# to ezperimntal wo'& "oxy^ieltoa" io the 
colloquial tern for i^epirable oxygen ami heliim mi^ Wreo and ie only 
qualified by the geroentago of oxygon o»g* 50 ossy^ xelium# tn  ouch woM:
also the depths my bo as shallow m  33 foot but as the aim is  to dim 
to gmat tepttof ^ 1  #y#h0lim i dives am conoMomd "teop divod"»
Qmn a technique o f dW ng has been W ed im te  very olooo 
supervision and in  contro lled  oonditionn# i t  is  tm g #  in  the tra in in g  
oohaoio anti oen be ttood by men on th e ir tuoto* Thus i t  la  eimigeâ from 
an "e% erlm n ta l teolin% i0" to  m  "operational routine"# C ertain 
m o a ifiw tlo m  m y be made to  ûmmmo aAeW# fo r  exm#le In  looMng 
up deoorupmseion tables fo r a dive* i f  the m n  has tomhoà m  oœot 
depth or an om et duration* i t  id  omtoumy to  i\m  the deoompreoaion 
dOliOduio fo r the greater depth o r Io n# # ' termtion# %e opemtioxial 
team oom iat o f "iloam m o % ver#  who am M gxly tm ined volm teem # 
They have boon tm#%t to  me aelf-^onta im d b rm # i%  apparatm which 
l0  oompioto w ith  ltd  om supply whether i t  be air#, o r oxygen# o r 
oxy#n and nitrogen mWumo and wMoh m y be opon o im u lt ( l*o * 
exhaling In to  the % te r) or olooed o irom lt o r nomi .olooed o lm u lt*  In  
addition they mn. mo oquipmnt# m m lly  open o iro u it#  where the gm# 
usua lly a ir#  is  euppllod from the aurfaoo Mim avoiding the problem  o f 
endumnoe# Theoe mn am popularly imoim as "frogm n" and are fu lto  
time divers * Other m m l m tin #  carry out th e ir  omi various dutioe 
Buoh m  meokcmiod# etommm# oommmieatom and coolte and dive m  a part»^ 
time m tiv ity #  $ml% dtvsm aro m v M lf Ite ite d  to  oelf^oontaiixod or 
ourfGoe^^upplied a ir  equipment mâ, am "Ship*'d M vem "* She olaeeical 
o#Btmidord Biver" w ith  helmet and heavy boots, had become redundant in  
the Boyat llavy,;but he me used in  moot o f the tr ia ls  deeoribod hero
ÙÎ tto  ease w ith  vMoh hie depth oouXd he eoaWoXled* 
ite  oaea o f # dWeio^e progs*eea tm te  v^ate:^  %b affected h ie 
M o # m y  # io h  cam  he  W m a e e A  m  h m g m m y  %  h ie  c # ip m m t
a3ad gac comtaiwd de lihom te l^ 03? aocidcAtaily in  h ie  o io th :^ . i t  in  
oneW m # tc  haw the d iim * and h #  gee# e lig h tlÿ  "negative** o r 
"noutra il;3^* Wo^nnt by rM ting hira in it ia lly  "poeitivoly*^ buoyant and 
le a d  w iA t m  tO ' o ve a M o m m m a te , m  h a lw o é  th in #
m i# te  can bo "ditched** or mpidly rcloaeod m  a oafoty mamrc no that 
the rootcmtion of Mo positive buoyancy w ill bring the diver back to 
the surface# Tim impcrtame of buoymcy in  thi© work io tho effect m  
the effort re#ired by the diver to carry out hie doooont mû. asoont m  
well no on bin ab ility  to keep a comtmt depth during Me dive#
ï t  Èû a m # ter fe r  m rpriee th a t a subject v^ hiolx ûb n o im liy  
mâ in  mo# me#oa% te s t books M  a paragraph should liwm m  
02itenciw  bibliography# Moot of' th io  llte m tu re  Im • contained in  tho
Biving# mâ Babmrlno Medioiao" # io h  lis ts  mom thm i 10#0DD m forom as 
#  to t'963 IWm at that#. #  is  stated ly  #m oompilor (85)
th a t the l i s t  la  not oompmhonslve m  papers of the la s t century and thé
i*pars m one a m cl as moh fo r r  o im
ref0.ronc0s as for their in trim le merits#
#%% has. long T&ohed to stm% the feopom© of Mo Idm to Œ#>soro
to altered environment partioula^y sih&xi the reaction m t a simple 
m v e # # le  o m  as. 
to involve thousands of people tâiém pmviowly the victims had been 
n W a o re d  in  te rn #  w  hmppemed w hen c i v i l  o n ^ n e o rs  s t # t e d  t^ m n e llin g  
and when aviation soared toward apace# the stWAuo to study me great# 
fhis meant that the phymiolo## teieolo^w anti traumatio possibilités 
of atmoephorio praeeure.# O3% 0 n, nitrogen and carbon diWLde #on 
altered from mom# valmos# cm# tinder the oomtiny of men in several 
disciplines of research and olinioal votU both for the study of avoidame 
of the pwhleme as well m  for the potential banofite to the individual# 
his wellbeing and hie oeoiipation* Belinke ( 18) oonoidored tte t tho 
naaeent tebble had replaced the opiroohaote m  the great i!#emomtor
the hulk of the lite ra tu re  dmsorlhes the effects of the praeirniod 
attacker m  the various eyetoBB of the body# ra th e r th w  on the thole 
Individual#
Very m rely  Is  there om single paper which #  a milestone |  in  
th is  fie ld  mom often a aemies of a rtic le s  is  collected  1# one volum 
e ith e r by one author or on one topic* IMde of place m%at go to  ©oylo 
(23)1 Y&o in  the course of studied m  rodpiroble atmosphères in  
èvaôuateâ olmmhers# recorded# in  passing# the appearamae of a gan huhble 
in  the eye of a  % ile  i t  m y bo true tlia t th is  W ible xmB # e
to  vaporisation (t)#  ra th e r than to  supsm atam tlon of the o#ieow 
lïwmm .^ i t ' ÛM the f im t rooordoâ observation of e, bubble eaueed by 
radioing the ambient pmssure# Injuries# itioluding tfeoompmssion. siobmss# 
m e t have ooourmd in  sponge and pearl divers throughout the agas hut 
the records are vague and more suggestive of the effoots of mhalamaci 
excess external mBlent pressure a t depth crushing the air«^ontaining 
body cavities#, especially the therm and mmmuâf teomi m  %#eese"# 
than of décompression sicteeas* frlg^r (#A )$ who developed the firs t 
practical caisson# is  credited in  mi amiotatlon of au address he gave 
in  1845|[ with the f i r s t  description of a ease of oaiacon disease* fo t 
and Wgitello ( 124) in  I654 deccMhod th e ir  csperlenoe M th commercial 
caisson workers in  # ic h  they took advantage of the own
commente# deliberately to re^dMrc&uce a patient into eompmeoed air- m 
treatment fo r Mo condition ■■* the f iro t therapeutic compression as 
iToll as racommnMng a period o f halfm n#our fo r retu rn  to  curface fo r
a ll woaamrs the teoompreDclon routine# Many cfmùmom in  th is
f io ia  produced conaoptc o f tho causation 0 t ■àoùùmpmmûm a io te n a  
m # o &  fro m  th e  m e o lio n io a i e f f e c t s  o f  M # i  p ro e a u re  a n d  d e m o  gas o n
circulation mui ■reôpimtion to mom b # ic  phyolcUÏ o ff côte duo to
solution and evolution of gm in  fluide* Hôppè^eylor- (8 8 ) in 1857 is  
Credited by M il (% ) with being the t im t  to point out that death 
ooeurreâ hoouuoo of #ot#iotion of the oWulstion by bubbles and to 
explain that this sort of condition imo duo to inude%uato time for goo 
to oooopo from venoi# Mood during its  pwemge throu# the lunge* î t  in 
d iflio u lt to uoaortMn the order of priority of the many workora# m inly 
S’ronoh. and Central %ropoam# in the various steps iM tm  as often the 
v ita l point in  obaoured by tlio litem ^r style m  well am by the mot 
amount of opeoulation on the topic# ïîowevoi? Paul Bert’s wo# omlmimting 
in  the publioation of his book "M fression Baromet%i#ia" in 1878 (18) 
stW s out liîm  a lighthouse In  that Ms experiments establishet beyond 
argument that décompression miolmess mB due to gas ahsorhoi during 
■exposure to raised pmseureo and then released duMng the return to 
atmepheMo preifeure* Me most pmotioal point trm  his suggestion for 
a steady rate of dooomprassion from the mMdLiig pressure eo that. the 
decompression time ms-related to #e  v/orkii^ j pressure instead of being 
a fixed duration* fheso pMmiples- were gpjadually mc(#ted and w #  by 
various groups hm  been directed to ostaMishing the various durations 
of mpmïnm and total decompression mû the rates of pressure ohrnigB as 
modified by exercise* by temperature# by ventilation# by the respired
■^1d'
#800 (from, pure to  oxygen md W liw  mixtures) mid by
mviwnment from ma m in  # # % * to ni% m  to oommroiml wo#a omh 
m tmmolling*
fho aotiolo#^ of dooomprosBion oiokusea is the forsi^ ition of intm  
and (mtravmoula# b#Mos m  desoriWd by Coroh mû Harvey and their 
(iO* do* 61# 6 2# 6 3 # 60,# 69# # ) *  The oMy roeent #ory of 
tho bubble m tio lo ^  has hem misod by &%d (38) Wm oomMorod that 
h i#  pressures led to totravamôulàr çludgtog’ -of the rod oorpusoioo 
.# lo h  blocked the o iro u la tio n  mà led  to  the secondary cppoaraiico o f 
bubbles' m  ouggeotad by Bwtodle (1%3)- but- th is  work Mm not boon 
oonftoied nor does i t  #pear- to hmm been followed up#
Qkt deoompreaaiom theory# eevem l #o%)S have made m jo r ooutributiomJ 
the ea riiea t being liellor#' mà  Voa -Sohottor (71) who au 0  re su lt 
■of' % perim ate and a review of the past in  theto  eodmative volumes 
raOmmondeel a  deoompreeeioh time of 20 minutes fo r expoaura- to  each 
atmoephoro g reater thm% atsiompherio praeeure* Baldmm with h is ùo^ 
mvlmm-f, especially  Boycott mà .Bmmit (22)# reoom idered the stage 
mthod already touched on and #eoW ted by Bert (iS ) and proriuoed the 
f i r s t  re a lly  p rm tio a l diving t# lm  bused on work vMeh showed th a t i t  
wm 'ulvfê^ safe to  bring a mm to  half hlti absolute pmooum i f  ho Imd 
hem saturated at tW ' pmsoum ^ the 2 $ 1 m tio oonocpt'*- Shis mount 
th a t a  d iw r could he rM seâ to  a depth fo r a  period during whioh the 
oxoéSB gas would ho evolved from Mo ho%r thm eimbltog him to proceed 
to  a shallovm^ depth* I t  v-bb # r  more prao'tleal to  ra ise  a diver tîirou^i
va
# 0  te to a oomtmit #.%e of tmvel# IB ll
0as?i*i0ct out a oomol#rqb%e moimt of wo# om #oowmBB&oi% mpooW^y 
%#th iWteoA whteh fao gathoi^ eQ to##.er te Mo book **OateOôa Bioteooo^
(% ) but htio t/o# mom v # œ b iê  fœ  bto aomflmatozgr o:^03Zlmuto 
thm for oomepte$ ho boteg a pmponout of tho hiood
mthor thmi the Ota# m#o&, M  a moult of hte m tit # th  IMilane#
#mmit {39} proSuoaâ themi>eutte #eq#mmlom tabtee for ooaixrosaod ate 
m&<^m ouffeMhg from oaiooou êteeaom vMoh tetroâueoâ a feomaoing 
mê# 0m l# (1:39) ha& ^re#ow %  auggeatod th a t a epool&l 
m at olmmhw he providot a t ompmBgeâ a te  worMo# but i t  aoom 
th a t lo i r  (ISO) of #m at BritM u ao a mmber of the oomeultiag oogiaeorteg 
oupor^tei% the v;o# t>u the Ifuûeoa tumiel te lîew # # *- mn mtualte 
the f im t mm to  h a #  Bmli a  ohamher provictoâ anti he claim cl a  teaiiatio 
mSuotiOB te  f a ta l  aaoes of ttooompmaraion eiotmoae ome i t s  me t/ao 
eattMtehoft» ®hat them  wae a need fo r eitoh maoumo te  ohom by the 
many oorieo •teelttâteg both fa ta l m& m oW atal oaeea m ported wMoh 
rmiged from the 63 meem by Pol m d fa to lte  t e  10% Eg oaaee by
[99)*  119 %y #9aaw&%& ( 151)* 3 ,69% by Keayo (go) to 689 by
folding ot a l (tS) te  1960# B tm M tf oteoo 1B%.* prodded imrMpe 
by oa#emation olaime for death and SteaMiityp. teteet^  hm gradually 
inomaeed the deoomproooion time from a fteed %Ù mteuteo irm e.w oti#  
of proBOum to the #ryteg ooale of the m m ^té  Oompreoeed Ate Special 
Rogulatiom (Itg ) with ite  #% #%  reteo to a elomet of 9‘l  minutee )?er
pound per e#am  teoh (uaually regarded 10 mlmit# per pound te  pmettee)
48 .
Zn tlio HalcioMaa theory i t  wee postulated th a t there wore 
hypothetical tissuea of irarSou0 half-^tlmes to  satxim tioa from which i t  
was |ïô«o0ible to oelox'Clato dteteg tables m  the assumption th a t each 
tieeue could to le ra te  a eupereabiimtiom oc|it:lmIeat to  double tha t of 
oaturatia& a t ojahieat pressure» #mough the years tM s concept hm 
hem olahorated by many workem who, m  a re su lt of oi^erieace, havo 
increased the number of tioeuos* and varied the ^mtlo fo r  each iiestioi 
nowadays some wo#e3fiC have a, m ûti« tiseue model each tieeue havteg a 
dii^forœnt h a lf^ tiw  with i t s  own ra tio  which vomies with the absolute 
'presBiTO and with the Merb gm being breathed. Emplemon and BashbasB 
mâ tbeia? oolieagaes {34. W* 36. Wh 30. 54. 73. 74. 75. 76. 78, 486. 
127) showed tîia t Ilo lto is’s asaraption (22) did not hold a t gœ ate» 
X r^eseuroB than 2 atmoï3;phorei3 abooluto mid they tr ie d  to  sim plify the 
proccdmm by treating ' the d iver #  i f  he was composed of one homogenous 
flu id  which could safely  to le ra te  a com teat exeeee gm ttesue tem ion, 
% m e two c#proachea led to  the introduction of diving tab les based on 
the ra tio  concept by 7mt dor Auo e t a l (147) wid by (5%) in  195T
Into the ïïnited Btatoe lavy (145) mid thence in  moot uaviee^and tables 
baaed on the BiSigZo tlaaite idea by CWcker (35) in to  the Royal la ry  in  
1958 (13H)» {a compwlBom of those tables is  p art of th is  wo#)» A 
Bwiaa mathematicimi and dlvor, Emmes Eeller^ s ta l le d  the dW ag world 
in  tlio early  I960*a with h is spectacular d lw a to  various deptlia to  
1,000 fee t (91)5 h is caloiftations seemed to  bo baaed on a  3 tisane 
model itmtoBÂ of the m m ltiile tissue idea mid on the um  of
quaatit&QB of osygon in  ixie teeathing mteturoo to  produoo mmdLml 
gradients fo r elim ination of absorbed Im rt gas# Regrettably ho hm 
endeavouracl to  keep the d e ta ils  of Ms ideas mooret fo r aommerolal 
reasoBO but i t  is  geuorally f e l t  that there is  no re a l xmr principle 
involved but ra th er a difference in  teoïmlque and acceptable safety  
atanctamle# - - •
ito  treatm ent of deoomproesion eielmoae in  tllvera oontiimod along 
the linos suggested by Pamant (39)* Shilling (13?) oolleoted a large 
mu#er of reports o f eases oeourring in  clivers and compressed a ir  
workers and he produced a o la sslfiea tlo n , based on the system of the 
body apparently affected, which has stood the te s t of time* Irc ten  (g?) 
had preceded him with a s te l la r  but loss comprahonaive c la ss ifica tio n  
lim ited to tiumol workers# Behnke Joined the tetm working on these 
problems in  the United S tates Ikivy end has taken part in  very many studies 
over the past 30 years* On the problem of decompression siotooes h is 
moot la stin g  work may well be h is share of the project th a t led  to  the 
produotioxi of a now therapeutic routine fo r divers (51)* la te r  evaluated 
by treatm%it of 113 cases; th is  %?o# ?;as so impressive i t  led  to  the 
adoption of the recommended tab les with few modifications by almost 
every Eavy in  the world including the loyal Wavy* (Bee âppendte I I )  
(Behnke inciden tally  in  the 1%0*a visualised the use some day of a 
compression chamber fo r the treatment of aviators* decompression sictooso 
(6) but th is  was not done t i l l  reports of dramatic successes in  the la te  
19gO*s led to a d rastic  re^%ssessment of th is  form of therapy by
aviation moâlcteo Who miâijoot was eurvoyed m é  brought
date in  1954 in  the book *Môoompa?ePsioa Biolmoss** (59) who:æ the emphasis 
was mo.ro on the condition m  met a t low pressures by aviation personnel 
but Botoko (5) contributed h is mgerimoee v?lth high preeemze work*
Biidloy ( # )  had euM ariaed the baoio pninolplee of thorapoutio 
reoampreesion m  follows3 ’*fhe trc^atiiient of oomproseed a ir  illnoop is  
^M ediate reoompreeelon* Bacorapression is  ps^forably done in  a  ohombor 
eopeoiaily designed fo r the purpose te to  which a i r  mxi be pmpod 
rapidly up to  m y pressure and in  wMoh the m to of deoompropoim
is  under ezaet ooatrol*\ Bi the 38 years o te o  tha t paooage-waB w ritten, 
the main changes mo tha t one would now ta lk  of *klepompreosion Biclmeoe’^ 
to  inotedo those oasos a rlo i%  while diving with brea#i%ig gaeoo other 
thoAi M r md one would add to  the mgtdremente of the chamber # e  
fa c ility  of access by a medical a ttm dm t as needed, l#a* the chamber 
east have am aoooBO lock large enough to  take a  man* #m t mcom%u:esolon, 
when adequate, :lc the rig h t treatment when trea tin g  Oacoo of recant 
om et, ia  d aaa ticM ly  obvloito to  anyone who haa worked .in th ia  fie ld ; 
aa exemplified by the .late S ir iobert Davie (4%) who wrote k^lc om who 
has aeon a victim  of campreaGed a ir  ill^ieaa, gravely i l l  o r unconaciom, 
put in to  a chamber and brou^it back to  l i f e  in  a few Brlnuteo by the 
application of a i r  p:macum w ill forgot the extraordinary efficiency of 
ræooajprocsion or be baokmrd in  applying i t  to  a  aubsecjuont case of 
illnese'** ^hie can be contracted with the inexperience shown te  a 
mcent report; by Brumor ot M (24) who trea ted  cases of neurooiroiilatory
#21
oolXepso 'ht décompression alokume by infm iom  md pm ssor drugs 
a ith o u #  a  aompreooiom ohaiabor m s available in  the emiô hui3,ding*
^he four variables of treatment mm the preoouro required, the 
et£^y a t th a t ;proaau:m, the mimmmz of the aubsegpent deeompresaion, mid 
the gwi B îteteo breathed during the deoampreSBlom# Mw o ther treatment 
given in  addition to reoompreooion is  bmoIM b^ ^  mâ io more akin to  
good nm sitig w ith i t s  benefits than to  mpe&ifio thempy# Keayo^for 
03mm:ple i^n hio I m #  sorlea (90) followed the praatioo of some pm^ 
dGoeseo:^ m and recommended th a t the preasum ho m leed to  th a t a t wMoh 
the tim iel worker had been eispoaed during Mo o liift -  i .e .  the working 
pressure,* Dammt (39#- # )  recommended th a t the preeoure he raised to  
th a t lev e l a t which the eigne and e^#tamo disappeared i .e .  minWam 
effeotive pressure o r depth of relief*  üfho euheogpoat décompression was 
a steady bleed in  ICeay*’s routine tmd an increasingly slow "hleed#off^* 
of pressure te  %#aat*B method, te  ‘both im tho# M r was breathed during 
the en tire  procedure* G riffith s (26) used to  s^eoompress h is pain oases •  
which he called  t  Decompression Biotoess # to  2 pounds per square 
teoh above working pressure which he maintained fo r a  period of 15 mteuteo 
a f te r  the disappearance of a l l  and symptôme * I f  there was no
re lie f , ho then teoreosed the pazessmze by 2 pomids per aguare ûiioli every 
15 Mimtes t i l l  m flief occurred# Ho then decompressed fa ir ly  guM ly 
to  h # f  the absolute pressure or 12 pounds per oquare tech (gauge) which 
ever was the g reater and then contteued docom;prese;lon by 2?eduoteg the 
pressure by 1 p .s . i .  dtu^ing 15 mteuteo* However he now uses the mtelmum
effeo tim  pressure fo r r e lie f  vmltlng there fo r &a%f#mwhour a f te r  re lie f  
of eyiiptoms before deoompreeeteg In  the aame mmmer (6?) ; th is  routine 
hm led to  fewer reorarenoes# tn  raore gravely 111 patients # %ype XI #• 
he s t i l l  returns to  working pressure or higher i f  needed, and again 
a f te r  the dissppearaioe of sig^ie end ey&ptOBB (which may he several hours 
in  olear&%)#. deoompreBoion ie  started  a t 15 minutes per poimd proesuro 
to  15 p .s*i#0 » and then 30 aimmteo per peted. pressure to  atmoapheric 
%)res#um with a  4*‘hour pause a t 12 p .e .i.g #  mid 2#hoin? pauses a t B, 4* 
and 2 p .e.i.g* . In eeaenoe these routines s ta rted  as *Hvo#hig pressure** 
methods but have boon converted to  "mlnimma effective pressure** methods# 
In- contrast the ÎJ.0# Havy %her#eutio tables (145) use the 
*^mintew3 effective xn^ssure** apx>roaoh but once tills  1ms been- foxuxcl th is  
is  ufaed to  se lec t an increment of pressum where the man is  kept fo r 
half#ma4xour before com%ençl% decmipresslon in  stages gm dually 
increasteg in  duration towards the surface# In acldltion, the use of 
100y& oxy#n by the patient is  op tioœ l altlioiagh s tm n ^ y  recommended# 
fhcBe tab les were based on decompression schedules devised to  prevent 
the appearance of decompression Bidteess a f te r  a deliberate injury-* 
producing routine, i t  being assumed th a t i f  signs md. oymotoEis did not 
develop, thon the tab le  would x^robably be effective as a  thempeiitio 
regime in  actual oesos# Who mEncbmm pressure required was fixed a t 
165 fee t (6 #s#Abs*) as i t  was oaloi0.atecl th a t a fu rther inoroaao of 
1 atmosphere or so would not have an appreciable effect and higher 
pzzessures Introduced other oomjplioablons bb well bb delaying the time
v/hen lOO/’^ oxygen could bo used (?)* (Am osperieiioed medical o fficer 
could vary these lim ite i f  ho f e l t  the case needed such increasoe)*
M ring the treatment of the more oeriousXy i l l  oases, periods of 
conuinued exposure to certain  pressu3?es fox* 12 houj^ s ond 6 hours wesx) 
introduced to try  and satm?a,te the patient a t tha t pressure and reduce 
recurrence by allovdng time fo r eXteination of the tahhle» (fhe Haldanlan 
oonoopt of ra tio  wbb modified in  th is  work). Henderson (82) had 
foreseen the p o ssib ility  of decompression slolmess in  aviators in  1917 
but Boothby and Bovelace in  1938 (21) were the f i r s t  to  a ttrib u te  a 
case to decoîapresslon eioknese rather than to  miozia or some other 
dio/gnosi-s. A:o:astrc>ng (2) described the sim ilarity  of the condition in  
aviators and divox*s but ho was sa tisfied  tha t the return  to lower heights 
or ground level v tb b  ad,equa.te therapy. Due to h is work atten tion  was 
drawl'?, to the problem durteg the war when bombers could not descend while 
over h o stile  territory/' to ease a fflic ted  aircrew. Amongst the possible 
solutions ïiÊW/renoe e t a l (97) reported on a ‘*bends bag** into which the 
injured man could be placed and the pressure raised to  3*5 pomid per 
sqiîare inch (equivalent to mi a ltitude  of 22,000 fe e t) . IM s la t te r  
approach is  Bn exemple of uhe use of the lainioimi effective pressure 
teclinicxue while the former methods can bo considered as osataplcs of the 
maxteum available pressure routines. BeM<e*s suggestion (6) fo r 
compression of certain  eases of aviation deoompsæssion sickness to  
pressâmes g reater than atmosphe2:*ic was a reasonable extension of 'bho 
mlniïmm effective pressure teeîmique*
Bormwil m atters affeo t the therâpeotl# deoowreaslon* Hie 
mo of 1# ^  osygen has been invastigated by sevem l pëùplo ( 89# 157#
160) the BOBt oovapmlmmivo ximk being by BeWm t&o beiievod i t  
enoouragôd olimlnatioB of the in e rt gas in  the nmiom  bubble (9 )#
Donald (46 ) mâong others (122* 150* 158) b elieved  in  the oeourrenoe o f 
deèomprosaion aioteees under ce rta in  oir&um&tanoec fUmt the diver T^ ac 
breathing- only 1.000 oxygen* 0:^gan and helium mixtures have been 
reaonmen&d (1%* 155* 145) but the m in  mo to  fo r the comfort of the 
patien t m  d iff ic u ltie s  in  pulmonary ven tilation  am thoitglit to  be 
earned and the abo lition  of in e rt gas mareooic le a #  to  a b e tte r a ttitu d e  
by the EmmMo du#ng' deeomprecaion has bom the mubjeot of
Omtroveray# being recommended by the lïalfeno groi# (22) and the H ill 
group (% ) among othem (10)* Van dor km  with hie group (146) 
conclucively showed th a t exercise increased the incidence o f deoomproscion 
0.iotee0C* I t  would appear th a t quiet taovamente to  keep the S im ulation 
moving In a l l  parte  of the body i s  preferable to  stagnation but- th a t i t  
is  oaoy to  overdo i t  # d  mate an attack  of decompression nickneso m re 
probable* Bmc exerciee -during a treatment routine would also seem to  
be contra-^indicatod*
Bvontm lly, the collected experioma of several yoam of trea tin g  
deco'mproasion oicteeOB in  divers v/ae analpjcd by Blark (138) and by 
(IO6 ) in  B rita in  and by Rivera (131) in  toorica* In  essena© 
these p&pera shotted how errors in  application of the tabloe could be 
mde m  detailed  by Beteke (5 ) and the opiniom on need fo r fu ture work
woro sim ilar* f te  most s ta r tlin g  ftedteg œ s tlm t the trea tr^ n t 
routine for a gravely i l l  pemon couM om ocaaoion protluoo dcoomprensiom 
Btùlmùm %n am attendant who had been Mth the patient throu#out but 
who had not had à pressure exposum hefom treatment started, i#o* 
the routine not only did not prom it the ooourronoe of decompression 
sioteeas in  a mn who had not dived hut an overt attack oould he 
produoed. In the meantfhue^  e%,#rlmntal work on deep diving ms rostart*^ 
ing in several countries and other ideas on thompy wore developing#
For example Brde (56) has investigated the use o f hypothermia oo# lm d  
# t h  high pressure fo r neurological oases of decompression sM moss with 
delayed treatm ent with inoonolusivo resu lts  and B arthol# ' (3) in  Frmioe 
has investigated the use of Heparin # io h  ho has nhonti hm  à proteotlvo 
offoot On onset in  dogo hut no r e #  o ff eat om treatm ent in  man# # e  use 
of glmom saline infusion or plasma was rooommndod hy MUtm (5) and 
mod in  a  very d ifficm lt mm  hy Qookott m # Hakamura (31)# lio o tte lo  
aoid has been tM ed M #  doubtful effec t (153) Baton (55) has puhlisixed 
hin «periénoe on the treatm ent of goats mith décompression eictooss in  
m&porimmt# work# His method, depends on the minimra effective pressure 
wlïloh he m aintaim  fo r a  few minutes followed hy deoompreasion by a e lw  
Meed u n til the anifml hooomos restless#  fhe deoomprosBion So then 
etoppod t i l l  the goat ee ttlee  do%m vk<m the bleed re s ta r ts ; eooaDionally 
animals with spinal oord lesions do not respond and Mvo to  he destroyed# 
Althoi%#% the indications would be less defin ite  as # v o rs tend to  conceal 
the restlessness duo to  recurrence of symptom t i l l  they are unhearablo.
■J"
hla approach of attention# Bim&mg owm # work In  the
Worisïisn end Goodmn (IgG) haw produoed a routine ne;lmg minimal 
effective preoouwB,. work mtehod by Mmmd and Ifaotey (108) In the 
B.H. Both groaps use mmh lower pressures for aoleotad ùubob than, tho 
offiolM tablea mxd take #mh S o rte r t t o s  to  carry out the ouhoequent 
decomprosolon.
Whom mo two mate problems of decompmcelon aiolmeoo in 
experim ents wox^ cf- f i r s t  tho poBOihility o f the Injury a rle teg  a t 
greato;^  psîose'utôs than puhliohed routines envteagej mUL second, the 
pulmome^y I r r ita n t (45* 1 # ) e ffec t of dry gaa contoteteg high p a rtia l 
proomwa of oxygen on the d lw m  te  tho oonsequont prolonfiad deoampwsoion, 
# 0  ooction on êmp diving \r ill  exonrplify the t r i a l  and erro r routines 
ctewloped along the linos of minimum e ffec tiw  pressure, high oxygen 
le w is , blcsd-^offs and prolonged pausan based on the oxperlGnco of the 
past.
At th is point I t  is  worth considering the special problems that 
arise te  diving to depths greater than 300 foot as far as physiology is  
commmed. fh.e fact that oxygoix at a partial pressure of 2 atmospheres 
in the 0oa could be acutely toxic was described during the Second World 
War in tho woMc of BanMd (44** 45)* M 300 feet* or 10 Ats,Abs. tho 
oxygon, in the 200 oxygen, 800 nitrogen mixture that is  ate* reaches 
toxic lew is so that i t  is necessary to reduce the oxygon oantent of 
respiwd gases a t th is and greater depths* tn addition,, the nitrogen 
oontont has an effect; whether -dircot, or indirect this effect is
-2 ? -
narcotic in nateo  mid has been a highly oonkw arsial suhjoct among 
vmomoh mmlmm over tho past 30 yearn# Who current main protagoniste 
am Bennett ( 13) in  Great B rita in  sndOarpentor (29 ) in  tho on
the side of a direct effect on oemhml ooXIb mû. Sousing (156) in  
(lenmny and Biîhlœim (25) to  Switzerland who prefer the theory that the 
effect im dim $0 iieturbed elimination of ombom âlmide# As result of 
recent wo# by Bennett (14# 15# 16) and further comsMeratloa by BuMmana 
(26) i t  mew that there are effect# not entirely attrihutaBle to  Mgh 
carbon dioxide levels and that nitrogen may exert i #  effect by impeding 
carbon dioxide elimination to  brain stem cells# Eieesling and Msag 
(95) showed that th is  effect was detectable in  impaired perfommnce at 
100 feet while Bennett end êlam  (1?) found 1.B.0# changes a t very 
shallow depths# Milos and Maotey (11?) showed th a t tho ispairmont v/aa 
not so great as to  emdmigor the l i f e  of tho self^oixtained divor a t 
180 foot* Ihosé findi^'#? had con:^rmed tho experionco of deep divers of 
the past who had lim ited tho nom al imcirnivn diving depth on a ir  to  250 fe e t. 
Vten Bhd (55) Introduced heltom as the gas to  supply tho velum required 
fo r moplmMon on the suggostlom of lliidateand o t a l (85# 1%# 155) 
mental c la rity  and sm m l dexterity roturmd to  # 0  deep diver and i t  
was retnom bly ctm i#tfom m rd to  produce oxygen mû. helium mWuros which 
would not W toxic# Bolium had d ifferen t so lu b ility  and diffusion 00** 
e ffic ien te  to  nitrogen (12) which meant th a t values already found fo r 
nitrogen deoompreccien hud to  be the sA Ject of mioh e # e rim n ta l wo# 
but the prtociplCB mmtoed# Bemoms of supply o f the quantities needed
meant that tlm fieM  mn maWy by groups in  the Bnlted
StmtOB of Amrtea. Sho ether noble gasGs* xemm#- teyptom, mgon and 
neon (% , 15# # )  have also been investigated mâ ham been fotmd to 
Im mom m m ottn  than nitrogen and as moh Impmotioeble# Hydrogen hm 
many a ttrae tiv o  qualitioe and ^tteiîetrom  (19# 159) to  Bweden carried  
out several eiicaoeoftil divoa before he loot hie l if e  tbrou^x tho 
tooxporiôHôD to  diving techniques of his ewfaoo attendant0# Who 
explosive proportion of hydrogen en tail oertato pmoautiom, and todiouo 
procedures during tho dive no that l i t t l e  intaraot hue pemtotod in  thin 
cheaper gm% WM um of mixtures oontatoing oxygom* .nitrogen, and 
helium has hoem augg^otod (149# 1#5) but bo fa r m  reports of practical 
experience with ouch multiple gas mixtures are a v a il# l0 * fhe effect 
of tho mo o f iiolim  on âeGompresoion time has generally boea, that m 
saturation occurs mo%%) outokly with helium than nihrogam* short duration 
dives havo a lom pr docomproBalon time than m\ equivalent dive on a ir  
hut that longer divaa reach a stage where an increase in  duration docs 
m t lead to much toorease in  deoompreociom, time {i'21* 132)* %to 
oonoopt w e challenged (# #  S9) m à  the recu lta  ware available a t the 
otavt of the deep divi%  trial#* fho WWLo demrihed to th is theoio 
in the section on deep divtog ohmr that helium dive# tend to have move 
m m m  symptom# than a ir  dive# (?9* 80* 81# 103# 1%# tOS)* I t  in 
d ifficu lt to be precise on the oauee of th is because af the other factors 
of to tal duration of tho cllve and the high preeeuros of expeoure of the 
diver*
V
m&omcma mm omoma oasea 
during a roduotlon to  pmeauro # o n  i t  M- premumed gas appoara to  
various tisauGs by ovototog from suporaatumtod notottom  although the 
Boanono ami mooMntom for th is prooen# are not prooiooly teown» Oa# 
may also ho introduooi to  the tissuoa d irec tly  without tho totem odiato 
s ta #  of solution and evolution, m  happone ooosmtowlly to  c lto io a l 
msmoouwa a t atmosphorio prossum* For mny yoara i t  has been gonomlly 
aoceptod th a t re s trto tio n  of fm e  o%#mion of gas in  tho lungs may lead 
to  gem m l or local pmBnmm with consequent rm tum  of lung 
tissue and spread of gas totriw asculsrly or to to r s t it ic lly  (4 * 28# 33*
47* 95* 9B* 123. 125)* ®ho p ractical importmico of th is  point may ho 
th a t as the tissu es am re la tiv e ly  tmsatumted in  most oases compared 
# #  a  diver i t  should he possible to  effect tho dlsappeamnoc of the 
hithhlos mom rapidly  by môompvcs&io& and so reduce tho secondary 
damge dm to  hypoxia or oedeœ# f im t publication v/as to  th is
f ie ld  and many authors such m  Alvis Cl%3), Oraoter (32), Burnett (É?) 
and Bohéoffér (98} have dosorlhod cases somettoes demonstrating tho lesion  
Which led  to  tho pookoting or tmpping of # s  a t higher pmsaum# fho 
sign# and symptom am ste lla r  to décompression oloteoss aud^usually, 
develop m pl#y* Of ooume, mmh casea m y occur a f te r  aiiy period of 
compression so th a t the ctiagnosto of dcocmpmssion sicteeea m y  not he 
d iffom ntiated  from pulmowry harotram a* fho question is  m isod whether 
oases of decompression siokness in  vMoh lesions ouch as Imog oysts am 
desorihed am  duo to  mi toadoqmte deoompmasion routine or to  toadcqmtc
-SCî*
pMmom# ven tila tio n  (28). Wright (1#*  110# 118) baa oemied out 
mmmy experiment# on ca#vem  and a a te ls  which shew the mnge of preeeiOTs 
roquimcl to  lead to  pulmomry tenage m  m il  m  the fa c t th a t the 
0mm0 O otartm on release of presomze# Ha Imo not yet Duoooeded in 
' demonotmting hiotologâoally the ao tm l passage of tho gas throu^i the 
lin in g  hut th is  f i t s  the observed oaaoo in  which the gas entry 
is  not persisten t bo pm soœbly the im term ptloa of tiosito. con tinu ity  
Mwppeaœ on ogitaiieation of pmesavoo# WaMer (14@) has reported 
ao im l experiments with drug# causing hronohoapaam leading to  pulmonary 
hmeotrauma which m y  be interpm teft as showing th a t -a o lin io a liy  
dBrmmtmlyM lesion  is  not always pmmnt or peroiotont in  man which 
again f i t s  observatlome in  suoh cages* %e treatment in  any event io 
roGomprosBion as often moammondcd# I t  is  of in te re s t th a t tom lin and 
Umâgmn (10§) foavo dosorlWd the use-of rooomprcagion therapy a f te r  
several days delay in  the case of a  womn who had had a  large a ir  
omlb'oliem during -a thorex^ic opem tien oM th a t while there was no toamatio 
reéponea, a l l  attendants were oonvineecl that her eventual complete 
recovery s ta rted  # i l o  a t h i#  proeeiw?© to  sp ite  of the delay#
fin a lly  soma mntiom m e t be made of the bom legions com in  
oompréoiêd a i r  v/orters* Who causation mchanlcm i s  s t i l l  um ortaia* fh© 
boot survey i s  th a t of Davidson (41) in  tunnel workers and ha found 
gevorai reported cBsorj of the asGptio neerotio lesions in  dlvorc* 
Preliminary studies have boon oarriod out in  the Hoyal (112 # 115) and 
United a w e s  Wavies (20) auggosting that diving u n to  th e ir  respective
‘31*
dooB not lood to  thrlo oequol hub th a t com orcial tmder^ 
are somehow s^eoponsible* "Whether th is  is  duo to the lougor 
tteo  a t pros0ua?a,: the frequency of oh ifte , the ahitae of deoomproooloa 
routines# the i^oriag? of minor olgi’B and oymptomo or la  the teadocpaoy 
of roaomx>mesion therapy# a l l  #e0e poteto have been dleowoed te  
extenso wherever mn oonoernod with th is  f ie ld  have met* Duo to  the 
time lag of developmant of the m diologieal abnormalities and the reaont 
moromee of the problem# i t  hm not been possible to  make any deductione 
on th ie  m atter te  the various tr ia ls  roeorded here* However a l l  men 
now taking pmit te  experimental work have a survey carried out oa 
recommended by BavMson (4I ) 00 th a t te  the fu ture some infom atlon may 
be gained# espeeially m the deep Mvoo are now longer te  duration md 
a t higher preeeureo than Oommerolal woad^ :*
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a d isoipltoeâ there muet he constant awaremeec of
the pooeih llity  of a  clash on come aepeotc of Immm oxperimentatioa.# 
?lhore auoh exoerimoratatioa is  Intended to iea/1 to  g3;?eater safety  fo r 
or higher effioioaoy by the combatant# I t  is  easy to  gloss over the 
pmMcm of the means to- the end* % e general gtrMe used in  th is  f ie ld  
is  embodied to  the Declaration of HelotoM C?2)* in  a  diving t r i a l ,  the 
man is  exposed to  a  probability  o f tojnry where the severity  ommot be 
predicted. Ideally  suoh t r ia ls  clivera i^ zould bo m lunteere v/ith the best 
of motives and to lly  toib:med on a i l  the riBkc # m  toposaibXe situa tion  
where the rtoW  are not iU lly toomi*. %  practice tooentives wore 
p;^ %)VldGd; formerly these had hem of a fto m o ia l m tœ e then purely one 
of prestige but la tte r ly  they wore both ftoanoial and endowing p^zestige# 
%poi1îùaitios wore mgMaidy available fo r men to  volunteer fo r such 
work* Any man who is  sent to  any diving team has tho righ t to  refuse 
to  dive ■* a t tho riak  of lostog  h is qux^lifioations i f  Ms refm al to 
oonsMered imreaaonablo with the financial and posting consognonoes»
Ihe problem o f ^4free ohoico*  ^ lie s  not only to  suoh d irec t a f te r  effects 
but also with th e  todlm ot pressures tha t are brought to  bear on a  man 
by h is colloagueB m  membem of a se lec t gmupf, by the a#m ctlom  of a 
shorn posttog to  the base area, or by the possible comments in  h is 
record sheet* % e statement by the MedloaX Research Gomcil ( i l l )
oXoarXy deXtoeatecl the prolMem in  the oene of prooedwos not of d irect 
benefit to  tho ludivlduM*
Biere Is no doubt th a t the dtocoversr of & dlvteg routine wMoh 
wlXX mduce the toXX of tojmcy and pezm wnt d ieab l«en t too to  am 
m tlv lty  Y/hloh la  oarrieci on fo r m ilitary # coraeroiM , md le lew e  
putpOBBB is  & Xamdahlo omcl# With tho eo#o%oratlom of tho reaponeihXo 
officers the 'OthioaX d iffte tX tles of the pastio ipation  of the men were 
aafo^^.ardod by tho adoption of the following rau ttee , Wmn the 
indlvidm l la  moatoated fo r a t r ia ls  team o r he voXtmteo# fo r sW i a 
poatteg, he Joins the team temporarily to  Xeaai about the work involved* 
ilfiîGr an interview  he may too ito  against such work and m  aXtematlvo 
d raft to  a  sim ilar b il le t  fo r soa or shore eervioe ie  found; i f  he 
\7iohoo to oontimo and he is  oomidem^ auitaMe# ho earrieo out a  short 
probation period mid only a f te r  miiWiX agreement ie  Me poet.ing confirmed* 
At a latere date he may change hie mind * or he m y hoeome tmsuitabXo fo r 
rewom  o ther than hie oim fa u lt * tod in  th a t oane, etronuom efforefcs 
are made to  traaiefer him to  a euitahle posting*, fliie po aeih ility  to 
0sq)Xateed to  him toitiaXXy hut no gnm?antee ie  given other thmi th a t 
attempta to  find  auoh a position  w ü l he modo# (He may also leave the 
team fo r dtoeipXtoaiT or other actatototratlve reaeone) • VUien a man 
leavoB the tom  hto record is  marked to  the e ffec t th a t ho took part in  
such wo# .# cmd eepeoiaXly in  toy notable ovoïit # hat no mention is  made 
of toy mmo'm other than d iscip linary  fo r hie departure unless there 
to to  enforced IW ta tim  on h is futam  divtog orapXoymnt# In  th to  way
BM acceptable method la  provided vhom tho diver may ^^contraat out^  ^
with minimal Indlreot preaoure whether he was a volTOtoer or selected 
instead, of the ideal routine of -^contractipg with ftf.ll îmowlodge* 
in. reato teg  h is decision the prospective a # Je c t must have 
oonfidenoo f i r s t  th a t tho ti?lM is  worth doing; second th a t adequate 
preliminary wo# has hoen done; th ird  th a t the control ie  adogmte; 
fourth th a t ho w ill he given the best availablo treatment i f  ho is  
a fflic ted ; md f if th  th a t in  the vomt possible outcome of serlom  
d isab ility  he and h is dependents w ill be trea ted  htuotooly* Xhe f i r s t  
tkoce points are m sen tiai to  the perfomonce of the work in  m y case 
and the fourth is  sa tisfie d  by the services of experienced medical o fficers 
and abtondtots backed up by consultants# !^ he trad itio n a l outlook 
on tho f if th  point is  changing* Xn h is tra in in g  the oharactoristics of 
in itia tiv e#  a sense of rGSponsibility, and se lf-re lian ce  aro developed 
in. diverts and these a ttrib u te s  cmmot be Ignored In experimental work 
however le ss  troublesome b lted  obedience migat be* In  th is  day and age 
these q u a lities have led  to domestic arrangoiaento such th a t the previous 
compensation of appropriate pensions is  usually inadequate* Mille 
death of the diver may lead to  h is debts being paid, a  d isa b ility  
pm slon is  often in su ffic ien t to  maintain Mre**purohaso papicnts. Some 
form of tesumnoe to  cover the outstanding debts e ith er as a limip sum 
o r m a mgalm? aupplœent of income m^st be considered as part of the 
expense of an experiment where reduced earning capacity may ooora 
however unlikely  such on event may be# I t  is  wortîiy of note th a t thoiB
hm been mo lank of volimtoem i t  hm  mot always Imon passSMe
to arrange their release from their emrremt tasfeo amcl that a fm r mem 
who vmre cleaftod exeroiooct their ri#%t not to take %mrt#
Having la id  cWw the oomdltiome om wliioh men m y be found fo r 
tr ia la  work, the next proMom io how to  diooovea? th e ir  suitability .* As 
knowledge of diving physiology i s  s t i l l  re la tiv e ly  lim ited , the problem 
of seleotiom are re la tiv e ly  simple* % e mn obviously must be competent 
a t th e ir  Job and th is  means th a t they imst be fu lly  tra ined  and 
exporiemoed* Miles (114) hag carried  out a survey of some physioal 
ohavaotoristios in  divers and found mo point in  which they d iffered  from 
national service mem afbor in i t ia l  entry training* Hiso (IgO), In  the 
lig h t of work done vâMi atelvow on susoep tib llity  to  décompression 
sickness (56# 66)., found m  predisposing fac to r in  1,003  divers oxaMmd 
fo r ago, height* %7ei#t, and body type* A general o lln ioal in te rv to ; 
and examination and am % w y mmminatlem of the cheat are required la  
each Dm) to conftoa h is  s ta te  of health and h is gememl attitude*  (In  
deep diving work 1*B*0* and skeletal are now being taken m
control emminationS' fo r fu ture ohwki%%)* fhe te stin g  time is  tho f i r s t  
diva when the mew naan Ims to en trust himself to  routines th a t have not 
been proved safe* For th is  reason* i t  is oeeontial th a t one a t le a s t 
of those responsible fo r the t r i a l  should be in  tho aotuel diving team 
and in  p artiau lar i t  i s  of value i f  the doctor mm be this, m n; another 
good choice i s  the senior diving o ffice r responsible fo r the carrying
out* of tho program#; the eteolgnor of tho divteg G#lpmo#t should 
also dive* Ho doctor cum bo m  vtoll tra lm d  am tho divers but as long 
im he is  kaovm to  bo wiXlimg and aotuaXly doee dive a t moma opportunity 
the divers will be aatiefied. In deep diving he may be permitted to 
dive Under very eloae&y supervised ooarlit-lono a t a la te r  date ^ oven 
i f  i t  is  oMy tho very la s t dive on a routine already aoeepted an the 
basis tha t they want to  make auto he is  elwaye f i t  enough to  tre a t them. 
Onoo a t r ia l  hmi been itnûox^  m y  fo r oom tim e, lees oxperienoed âim m  
may take p a #  i f  I t  1rs o lear th a t a lov/ep etst© of train ing  io aooeptablo, 
and some such diverf ;^ did take part in two of the tr ia la  diooitooed in
**
âa oaoh diving t r i a l  ie  intended eventually as a v/orking routine* 
the divers in  the experimental team ohoiild be representative of an 
apatoMaml unit# In fact a ease ml## Tpo made fo r ooieoting clivers 
knom to  be oueaoptaMe to the rioke involved* mo that the worm# possible 
romultm ara obtained*
I t  ham long been know that dlvorm vary both between themeolveo
and* fo r m y  one permon# from day to  day (44), In th e ir  ouooeptibility 
to diving inJurioB of m rlous kind#* fhere is  a t prement* m oritevion 
fo r the safety  of a  routine other than the Inoldeme of daaomprernmion 
im mpite of attempt# to  prepare moales baaed on severity  of 
mignm and myaptomm (141 ♦ I # )  or mpeoial po&t#d&ve tomte (92) to  ameemm 
dives In a quantitative maimer* Buporfloially there ±b n 58/50 ohame
becauBG of the Qum/no oaso outcom of each diva but experience hag modified 
th is  situ a tio n  W  excluding the emtmme situ a tio n s of a l l  injured or 
tiom Injured without however defining the variahleu ooaeermd* Wh%B 
pMmB amy attempt a t applying eophiotioatod G tatiatlo& l mlOB a  po in t- 
Xeea pastime* Borne decision had to  he ïïbûù on the mimhar of dives tha t 
muet "be don© before a  particu lar routine can be considered m  teeted, as 
neither unlim ited time or millmlted numbers of man, -  or unlim ited money -  
xîem available* In  the past up to  g dives was ooneitteod su ffic ien t to  
check a routine fo r any one combination o f depth ami duration* Most of 
the t r ia ls  here reported, wore oavrled out with a ta rge t of 10 dives 
by 10 d ifferen t im ilviduals fo r each stepf th is  was mot always achieved* 
WhiB mmber was selected on an arb itrary  and in tu itiv e  basis and was 
acceptod by various au tho rities with l i t t l e  cliuousoion (101)# Beoauoo 
moro dives were done by a g reater mmnbor of individuals, these trialD  
are more acceptable than previous work of a sim ilar naturo, nut no 
pretence i s  made tha t a satiefao tory  solution has been found to  the 
question of what is  a well^plamied décompression tr ia l*  A tr ia ls  team 
h&8 varied from 8 to  22 individuals a t any om time but the inevitable 
spread of etoh t r i a l  over a period of tteo  has meant that many mom œn  
have usually taken part In tmy mo tr ia l*
fhe actual dive routine and vevrious matters of equipment and 
decompression tab les vww w ith each t r i a l  but a conmtamt need is  the 
assessment of the condition of each man dWn% and a f te r , the decompression
of h is d im , Almost every diver a t tho s ta r t  of h is  œ p o rte n ta l 
oxperiono© finde th a t qiteotions about Ma bodily reootlona re su lt in  
oenaationa he had not previously noted; th is  reapomae is  aomplioateê 
BB ho t e a  not Immi what eeneationa he woiüd have i f  he had developed 
cleooir#reB0:lon alokneaa and ho has heard many bar room taloa about the 
d isa b ilitie s  in  umdiagnoaed or m istreated qbmotu Whore a phyoioal sign 
in  prasont, there in  l i t t l e  difl^ioulty; uoually the oomplainta are 
gabjeotive and is  required both by the diver mid the doctor
in  û0O0vtàin:lng tho oauso and the severity  before appropriate treatment 
m y be given* At one time Bom naval dlvore eitggested th a t a l l  gomlor 
divers midergo an attack  o f deoompreeslom aioteeso to  gain ©xporionoe,
00 that tra inee divore would learn  d irec tly  from one with exporionoo 
but th in  proposition was roje&ted out of hand by those iivore and 
dootom with experience of the v a ria b ility  of indivM ml. eu m ep tlb illty  
and oaoe oevorlty*
Ctee symptoms and o%gm have been aooopted ao duo to  deoompraeaion, 
the dive in  question can be ooneidored risky*- However individual 
v a ria b ility  la  euoh that an .adequate routine may e t i l i  be pooaible and 
the diegnoslB oouM be wrong# Although a l l  omh omm  should be di&gno&od 
as deoompveQG&on aioîmeea., which :W a eerloue eondition# a fu rth er 
empirical o laeeifloation  is  carried  out in to  major and mim^ attacte#
I t  ia  realieed  th a t th te  m y be Interpreted m  an indication of a 
dieeme wMoh has a steady prot^^assion in  .severity proportional to  tho 
imdoquaoy of decompression, but th is  a ttitu d e  would be as wrong us a
claim that there wn mo such progression, Experlemoo o h o x m  that i f  tooompre 
ion 0 :lc!mo0 S oooiot after a dive i t  my be of m y  somvity; i t  I b  more 
likely to Q o o im  to minor foma rather them major i f  the deoorApraeeion la 
barely sufficient aai aommmely I f  the deooKTproseion is gamsely 
imdogitate*
Whom are Bommt p rac tica l mmom  fo r using severity  m  a  guide 
but the m ln  om I s  the therapy required* #me a mam has garried  out à 
standard them peutio #eGGmpr8BB&o& m gim , Ixo ie reluctan t ever to  carry 
out another unloea he fee le , in  hlmaoîf, that i t  ie  eeem tial*  I f  the 
medical advisor tre a ts  a l l  oases b f reoo%)refmion, tho diver tr io s  to 
BmoBB h%B own condition# i f  he oomMom I t  t r iv ia l  he w ill not 
roport^ t hie aysiptomg and Bigm and ho w ill Me own remdioe* 
& 0O!Apro0siom eioteoso la an in jury  tha t m y  booome oymptamlese fa ir ly  
qivMcty without speoifio therapy; or i t  m y be eased by ouoh home 
rom diee as a bath , am lgéolès and re s t; or i t  m y bo quieeoent fo r oom 
hours mâ them retu rn  with Inomaoed severity* In  the f i r s t  two 
eitiiationa, no harm ïmy be done to  the viotim but aseeesmont of tho 
âoo.ompxmBton routine my be erromeom, # lle  In the third gltua,tion* 
the 0<mdttiojn may become very d iff ic u lt to  trea t*  I f  the doctor tre a ts  
hie patient m well m  the injury and u b o o  oyrnptomtlo palliatives vJ-ien 
indleatod m  well am speoifio treatment, it© has the advantages of co- 
opération, surveillance, sud information to  aael&t him in  Î1I0 task of 
aosessme# and therapy* #.la  point may seem to  have %&m laboured but
from porsomaX exporienee mn w ill forego fim n o la l reoompoBSO of bubb 
of gSO cmd over fo r a treatment of 10 Iioura duration or so ra th er than 
report oick i f  a therapeatio roooïApx^ooion was probable* Mon have 
also been îmovm to  te l l  several daye la te r  of syiaptomo tha t had occurred 
but which had oince disappeared, th ie  inepito of a  flex ib le  eipproaoh 
to  treatment by the attending doctor# (The problem of bone damge is  
vary worrying when dealing with mn who have concealed th e ir  injury#) 
OlanBif|0ation of Oaeeo
A preference fo r dividing oaoee into major and minor categories 
ra th e r than by oyotem tovolved. has already been mantlomd, Buoh a 
division has two p ractical advantages# F irs t any Illn ess not due to  
the decompression, such as a simple bruise can be considered as a 
minor case and there is  no indication to  imderestimate signs and 
symptoms# Secondly, the c lass ifica tio n  helps in  determining the re s t 
period of a diver a fte r  an incident ae in  a minor case a lay-off^ of 
24 -  48 hours is  adequate but a period of 5 ^ ? days is  prudent a fte r  
recovery from a major incident# The differonco between the two grades 
re s ts  on one fac to r -  vAether tho diver required to  be recompressed fo r 
therapy or no t, Thus a nmjor case Is one where the diver had to  be 
recompressed fo r the re lie f  o f h is  signs and symptoms. A ll other cases 
are minor ones,
Major cases have signs and symptoms which range from aching pain 
to  oardievaseular and neurological involvement o f various types. The 
amount of compression required depends more on the speed of development
of oondition mid rapM ity of therapy than on eyotoa o r ays tome 
involved 00 th a t fu rth er anb^diviaiona of aanoaamont are not worthwhile; 
m y veoompmBBion to mouggx to claaoify the attack  as major* A minor 
0000 may praaent,. m  loaaliBoâ pm ritm # o r oacythma or mild aohoa 
W'iïïiiï Jointe which xeoponâ to  mild mmlgoaioa o r to  heat therapy to  
the form of deep hot water hatha o r to  simple reet* The x)O0a ib llity  of 
rcGomprosoion may œ toe i f  si#©  md oymptoma pmgreaa and these 
todleate th a t th is  would he h o tte r thoropy # to  fm t a  hot bath may 
aometimea bo provooative to  ooaea of doiM m  to  tho beat treatment fo r 
a  x3artioula37 eaae -  mid auoh amea vzould bo reolaaeified  aa major ones# 
Often to oeaea wWm aohtog patoe are the only ayAptoma, mwom omi ho 
made by xmdorest:hsat:big the severity  f i r s t  by tho dtoor mid then by Mo 
medical a ttm d m ta . In  auoh oeaca only Imowleclgo of the todlviduoX 
will, mdmo the poaaiM lity  o f e rro r, A period of BovemX hours of 
pom iateat mild aolioa ie  on indication of e rro r to  aeeeaamomt and Budi 
umm should them be oomidemd qb major even i f  reoompraaaioa therapy 
hae not been mod#
%t ia  admitted tha t the atondœ ls of aaaeaamemt are aebitm ry but 
emoomfiû, operational asoutinos have been evolved# I t  ie  ooœiderod 
th a t to  t r i a l  dlvea œ  overall tooidonoo of major oaaoa of 2^ la  
aocoptable (101) aà the addition of safety  factors fo r operational, ime
would lAidiiao th is  eonaMeraMy. Ho comparable atm dord to available fo r 
an omorgenay o r an exceptional m uttoe but ociocjimto tmatment fcK^lIitloa 
mx) required (132# 133) wherever mad whenever suoh a  Bltim tioa might 
mâBO # mâ the xtoh o f docompreseion elcMaao as found at the tria la
i 0 eaq of tlm faotom  taken into m$oxmt before m  
©Kooptionat diiro be p o m ltteâ ,
#%em deaomp.i?o^eloa tWorle© w e being tested  the assessments am  
o^tsier* One majoir case moms the sohednie is  imaooeptably dmgeretm 
m docs the oeonrnmoe of more than Wo minor oases. %Im ooowronoo 
of oxie or # 0  minor oases out of the gro^p of ten  dives on a 
i^artiouler routine tiouid xmm thab the nest step %n the programme nould 
he OOT i^ed out vergr oautiouslf hut not neoossmAdy afWre miy altérations 
in  the plan#
iâ
Blving cpalifioo tiom  ia  the Boycl Emyy am  usually  marded 
€#Wr appropriate ooumes have been BucooBsluriy qm^pletod# lava! 
oçpipïent is  deelgeea fo r opeoifio t# lm  ou#: m  salvage m# aiine 
oleamnoe. ?ei^  £mr divers have osperimioe of a l l  types of diving 
©{piptamt altliough the great mmjorlty have had m  ooomiomal dive in  
ecpiprdent' o ther than th a t of th e ir  apooiality# For esmmple a dlearance 
Bive% norfJîally a  eelf#oontaime& 8wimae% le  not always able to move 
with oompamhle speed mtâ eoonosiy of e ffo rt to  th a t o f Me ^tauda^d 
Bivor colleague when wowing the trad itio n a l surface supplied
helmet and other
A ohm%e has been W tiog plm e In naval divln^^ however and 
Mthougsh thm e of the t r ia ls  described hem worn oara?ied out by men in  
standard equipment # Mthough the m i dow in  the Standard Diving 
branch led to  some of the t r i a l s  dlvem being #emm%oe Divers by basic 
trM M ng the fourth t r i a l  was oamied out by swhmem- in  a  ro le th a t 
had been mmlusively the preserve of the heMeted mmi# the f if th  t r i a l  
described deals v|-ith sito a rin e  escape tra in ing  in  which- eguipment was 
used to  provide buoyancy only*
I t  is  much to  the cred it of Diving Offlcem and men th a t the
of those tm lned d iffe ren tly  always led  to  friend ly  banter and
mm competition ratW # them to  blokorhig ami lack of toarawork# S!hlo 
T/mo helped by those imr âÏŸO'is^  who had ’tem oforreâ imm Standard to  
Olearanoé Bivlug* fho ezperloaoo la  diving varied from mem v?ith 20 
yeazG service ia  standard egu%aont,. ^ th a t Ib befo^x) aelf^oontalxied 
dWmg had been Ino tite tcd  to  the Hfevy^  to  men with a 3 weeks ooijree 
complot ed some montho before* fho ciualificatioms rmiged from officers » 
Qualified as Olommnoo Bivtog Officoss or as % ialified Beep Bivero^ 
micl mtlnge# of the three grades to  each of the OXoæxmoe Bivitig and 
Stm W al Btotog brmiohes# who m m  a l l  f till time divaro# to  men who had 
Qualified to  one of the two Biver*0 grades and who were part-tim e
diverïâ as they had other gpalifioattom  euoh as Mechmiicâl Ehgtoee% 
Stores Assistant* Blok Beroh âttendmat* or Bemiiaa*
#10 mm varied omoldembly to  respect of such aharactoriotiae 
as age* height and build  but a l l  woi^ e s t i l l  apparently healtlay enona i^ 
to  remain on active duty to  ZUHmem category P2# %e varied from IB 
to  weigirt from $ atone to  over 15 stone; height from the mtotoiva 
standard of 62 toohea to  ?4 tochea; and body W ild  w W m ely th to  
to obese {i*o# waist measiwment moh g^tzeater thmi ahost meaonrommt)
Ban"*
% 0  CQuipmont th a t ima tiaed varied with each t r i a l  and with the 
phase of the tr ia l*  #ieee phases f a l l  natu ra lly  in to  those where 
simulated dives were caut?ied out to  compression cihmxibom md those 
where the dives wore cm^rled out to  the sea*
a) (Compression Ohatdbors
During a oomprossioa chamber dive the man Is  eaoaed to  an 
ambient a i r  praesuro of hie oimoleted dive but does not Hdve the hyda*0"^  
s ta tic  effect o f preseare difference between head and feet# I f  ho lo 
carrying out a dive with a ir  or come mixture o f osygon and hellim  as hie 
breathing medium* the dynamics of hie resp iration  is  unencumbered by 
breathing equipment as ho normally broatheo olmtaber atmosphere# %e 
omvg^ he expends is  le ss  thmi on a ooimparable aoa diva unless he deliber­
a te ly  oxorciees on a rowing nmohine or other worit dovioo# fho diver is  
under constant observation through the port holes and he is  in  communi­
cation both by voice and coded signals so th a t a feeling  of iso la tio n  is  
absent and ra re ly  does he have any a))prehemive feeling of fa ilu re  of 
equipment# I f  he is  on© of a ^$roup diving* he may be particu larly  
affected by the feeling  of general h ila r ity  and irresp o n sib ility  engender­
ed by in ert gas narooeis# H© cam wrap up in  blmikets to  be warm and 
comfortable during decompression (Fig#15) and he *my m m  have a nap# 
Altogether 7 d ifferen t compression chambers were used in  two 
establishments and one ship (fig# 1 and Fig# 2)# fhere m m  no differences 
in  principle in  the operation of the chmAers but there were many minor 
differences of oonBtruotion a l l  o f wiiich had some bearing on the t r ia ls ;  
a l l  but two of these differa^ices affected the comfort of the diver 
(Pig# 3)# When i t  is  realised  th a t these chambers were also used fo r 
therapeutic oomproeslons which sometimes took up to  5 days* i t  can be 
appreciated th a t the comfort of the available chambers was relevant to
the disoXoeœo of and of deoampreoelon olokness and to
the décision to  the beet treetoen t to  a  parM otflar oaao# toy 
dog^.atlO tootruotioao fo r therapy -imdor a i l  oiroimatmqeo miüjl bo 
om el to men lia b le  to  be imder thompoutio eoaditiom  froquontly e ith e r 
as a  patien t o r as attendant to  a patiomt* however m lnable iMoh 
tostrmottono m i#it be to r  tlio m m  oootCTenoe In an operational teemw 
% e two diftomnoos of opemtion of the oliWbero oomoemed the 
aooesoiM lity of the p atien t mà the eqaipmmt fo r a#%tototertog 
a lternative  bm athtog mtotums to  tha t of the ohmber atmosphem* All 
ohombem have email compartments* commonly m ferred to  m medloal hmid 
looka* Mrmugh wMch small itoma auoh an food end drW%* m oroationol 
met-tor* dm #* and fo r hygtomto needa* could be paaaecl# IW ever i f  
Skilled medieaA attentiom wm repaired fo r the patW .it to r  emvatoation, 
paaeive pl'jyBiotherapy* atten tio n  to  pmeaum %mtoW# oatheteriàation 
and blood aevapltog to  mention a  few aotual rociuim^nenta o f the pant* * 
unleaa a su itab ly  trained person had moompmtod the patien t to to  the 
chamber a t the onset* a ve^ y^ d iffio n lt s itu a tio n  ocaild ariao# For th io  
mason oW#D3:0 should have a t le a st two large oomirœiGattog-.- oompœt-  ^
raento one of which oo#d be w ed as a  mm^look# CMoe suoh a  look to 
aveilable# opportunity can be teltm. to  re lieve the attmdcmts* o r to  
totmduoe smother patien t i f  ouoh a need œ iees* Oae of the ohombere 
on th is  t r i a l  was of etoglo oompeuÆment oohotmotion with small loond 
look# two ohambem Wl. a l a r #  look on each aide of the mato comport- 
menti md the mimtotog four hod the common large look md mato
QotXjimfom&h ooïiatmotion *
Bmathtog the qhWbor atmosphère is  tho aimpimt œraagomoat to r  
the oaouponte# fho e^Mym cliœMo oonaentmtioB M the closed 
oomp.a#ment v/âXl rtoe fent frecpent ven tila tion  l>y ilttsklng gas 
the ohemhor w ill avoid my dmger from tM o oroso# At times i t  may be 
desirable to r  the moo to  breathe a dlftommt or^^xi and helium mtotmm 
or pn*m 05:^ 'gen to r  p art of a  eim&ated dive* o r o f a reoompreeoion 
therapy# (Problem of ohroMo exposure riako and the f ir e  ha%m?d put 
the poBBiMlity of pure 03g#m the chamber atmosphere mû of
pm otioal oowMomtion) * i%e solution imwt be mmo form of trmcMiixig 
to  time© tr ia ls  aevoral types were unqd e ith e r f it te d  to  
the ohambem or portable to  be tal-sea toto a  Ghmt^ ov* & e moat popular 
cow ieted of ator% e oyltodero of the appropriate gm outoide the 
olmnber tod throuÿa a  oontrol pm el to  a  maim pipe imeide the dhmnber# 
the mm being uMe to  ooœeot simple demmd vMveo with mo%%tlipieom to  
th to  pipe (Fig* 4) • Buoh a  oystm  kept b'ulky e#ipmomt out of the 
dim ber leaving a  mW&mi emmmt of room to r  the ocoupanto but i t  
weated g%m aM cemed a  steady presemm rise  to  the oliambor* M tem ativoly 
the control panel could be toa ta lled  Inside the cha#er end the dmmd 
valveo oouuooted d irec tly  to  i t  thus eavtof ©truotuml modificatioue 
but deoremtog the availablo cpaee md e t i l l  lead to f to  a  preOBuro sjtoo
fmm esïhaled goo* %e popular syatem mn pemmmtly fitted  to one
 ,.
chambor mi(k the totemfA panel was mod ' t o  two othom most of the time*
# 1  oWAaee were f itte d  v;ith a  eyctem which had the aupply ayitodono
oxrtemfidly connected to  roduoexîs tooMo the ohW)er and the gm waa 
thm  led to  otosed o lrau lt apipai^ a^tus* % lo system hod the
advrntagea of room and gas egonow Imt #%o oq^iipmnt was
heavy* m& mw onây to lerab le  fo r short sp e lls  imtoly because the ganea 
beoame imoemfort^ly warm to w  the mWosi^oati gcmerally i t  mn 
unpopular œ d had a  dotrlmentol effect om the morale of my tovulid*
%  feo t a fourth method was prefem hlo and th is  wm to  move oyltodem# 
oontajol panel miù. ûmm<L v@lve$ m  one w i t  to te  the ahamher to  spit© 
of the dtoadvantages of .hulk mà wei^xt*.
Other differeneeB th a t ■existed between ehaiAers were not 
to  the m uttoe hut v/are of to the divers # % e lemgkh and
d im eter were the moat obvious as the dtoeiWlom determtood aiioh potots 
as abütov” to  sloop stretched out* # l l i t y  to  s i t  u p rl# t*  md # i l i t y  
to  stand#, fe à ll ohmbors had to  be ventilated  muoh mom torocjueutly to 
zemve carbon dioxide and m pleniah oxygen whm the ohaber atmosphoro 
was bohig breathed #
Burtog th is process* Boise woa tmublesomo* espooially i f  
tmatmeut was betog midert##!# the noise of compmssim md 
decompression from stage to etage might he acceptable but the umvoid# 
able insistent soimd of release of eorapresaed g #  durtog ventilation 
prevented normol sleep end caused fetSguo* (Silencers m m  tr ie d  but 
worn relatively  toeffeative)*
Eldo bench* seats miil .foXdtog chairs mm  desirable where they 
ooiild ba f i t te d  as soma dives to o l up to  22 hours to  the olMibars and
'49*
aomo were much loBgar* nyaatW lIy foam xuWor aoet ousMom
and flo o r and bonoh aattreaaoa was^ pmvlded#
tem unioatiooa were e ith e r by m e of oodoci Moelm with a  molXott 
or by moans of e  80%nâ#pQwered tel^ophoao to itio lly #  M e n  four 
chambosso m m  f i t te d  to to m ally  with two*wc  ^miorophono md Xoudopeater 
f it t in g  so th a t the aequp&ata viam eiwE#3' overheard by the outer 
sttemdmita* hater a t i l l  the ayateiB wee modified to  meelvo muaio end 
the oopm%)mita moB mom had to  Zmook to  draw atten tion  to  th e ir  wish 
to  transm it a message and the  mieia wan then tmmed off!
% e f in a l a i# if iq m t diffem noe between the oha#em  oonoemeci 
the thermal Imsolatlom# I t  # #  fomd to  be nearly  impoaaiblo to  keep 
the tohabtoanto wmai in  a s te e l qhaiAer to  the open a i r  cluriiig e  B ritish  
# to te r while a ohqmber to  a wami foreign emmor needed too
blooW- oh-top to  matotato a oom fort#le totemml tempemtum# 8wto# 
of up to  30 dog^mB Centigrade CS5 degrees I^hm nheit) wore mooMed 
on eev03:al ocoadtona during aitah Bimulatod dives# Mom stab le  oomdittom 
worn obtained where the ohamber was kept imdor oover to  mi ovm 
temperature and nuoh aoM itiono applied to  5 o f the ohamboro# 2 of which 
wore OB boaj?d ship#
b) StthmiiaBiblo dxaiiibex'S
âa a Itok between oguipmemt m  laM and equipment to the oea* a 
b rie f desoriptioB of su teereib le dhmâiom to re le v a it (P%* 5)* %o 
anoh dhmbors were mod# fhe pa?tooiple to th a t of a  dtotog b e ll whtoh* 
with i t s  OQoupOTtOf to m isod and lowered to the bob rather lik e  a lif t*
v/ater %mel to kept dorni by gm supplied from the flo a tto g  bme 
o r ship so th a t t!i© oaôux)ûmto a »  #:@08ed to  tho emMont pro f^smim to  
air* %e abaabor to  jaworoâ o itbor to  a potot whom tlio d iver thou 
oallieo  fo rth  mid m tam a o r eioe to  a point whom the diver# WLroedy 
o tarteâ  Me m om t meets md emtem i t  to  complete hto deoompreoaton#
% e chamber is  them hototad ae recpired end when itietsmoted the 
occupants can oloeo a hatoh to  eoai the mouth of the b e ll thus ooavexi?** 
Itig i t  to te  a  pmosam rotaimtog veoeol* %o divers m y e ith e r bmatho 
the atmosphere of the b e ll mi they may use breathing oQUixBient* # io  
(drnnber is  them hoisted toboord vàmm the to  released m
plamed while i t  rests  on tho deqk$ to  the case of the newer b e ll i t  
to hototed on top of a  coapreooioa chamber to to  vAtoh*, onoo the prosBuro 
to  wÂBùd to  m toh th a t to  the upper dWiber* # e  divers troaofor*
(43* P%* 6a m%d Hg# 6b)# toco tho hatch ie  olosed on the roooivtog 
ahai}>ber the to  reloaded oo th a t the b e ll can bo w ed ogato
while the f i r s t  dive^:^ oomttoue th e ir  docomproBeion to  g r a te r  comfort, 
fho m ftom m te of the aeaond bell# oo%amd with tho fâx r^îî# other thm  
the tremmdow value of the poBBibllity of txmBioii of the divers tmdor 
preaetire f^ma eoa to  ohipboatxi# are ooimwatoattone # closed c irc u it 
televieiOH mionitortog'# mid gw sui î^plieB ow ried to  cyltodex^ 3X)mid the 
upper ps&rt ao tlia t durtog very deep dives the otibsoreiblo #m iber becomes 
a baeo fo r  opem ttog owtomerc without too msmy IIbob mid hoees to  tho 
water mid yet the Bmifoeo controllers are kept fu lly  totoamed about tho 
safety  of the mm* to v/clX as opemttonal. advmtagea# tho ta?aiBfor
system allows rapid mWloWL mstotmioe to owe of tojury to  the diver 
durtog # 0  deoompreaaim# 
o) Breethtog
In  # $  sou# #  dives were oarriad out using m tirolly  eoXf- 
contained QQuipmehti 664 divos worn t e e  uatog standard equipmout
?)■# II1I 0 iri the f e i i l ia r ' idea of a d iver who has a surface OTOpl^ i' 
(Fig. t)#  II1I 0 iri the fm ailiw ' idea of a d iver who hw  a surface suppl^f' 
to  a  hoMot and coxeolet attached to  a  ^luhherisod tw ill su it end tiio
teoyanoy ia  counteracted by heavy boote and oheot end hacii weigl^ts
(naturally  the process of cntertog o r leev l%  the water v;ith I 60 IDs*
of equipment ie  onergetie)-# A W m aistorlaed oommueloatioB aystem waa
imeà mid the wlm  was toolude-d to  a  hs^iided rope wMoh m ted m  lifo lto e#
IMouÿa a i r  was provided to  v aa tü a te  the helmet to  prevont oarbon d l03d.de
acoumuiatiOB m%& i t  supplied a t  a  0l i # t l y  higher proasure t im  t t e t
to  which the d iver wm expoaecl; the diver regulated l i e  huoymcy to
jw t  negative by oomtmlltoe, the oaaape of gw by tho valve to  hie
hoMot# % e Belf«&omteimed eq).%ipmeAt need wao alm ilar to  the standard
goœ mcoept that tho -gm supply was ooaWmd to  four oyltodors on tho
diverts hack and hraatlitog vm carried  out to  a oioaed oircuit eyatom #
th is  oqMpaoût did not come to t#  general wo»
%# rematotog aea divoo # a l l  deep dives# 206 to  mmiher *# were 
oarriod out by aten# dressed to  rubber su its  entered tteougii tho meoî: 
aad toteaded to  keep the owiamom dry and with ftoa on th e ir  foot# mid 
fôoimiouiy doooribed w  frogmen# fhoy were not self-eoïitatoecl
as the breathtog oquipneut aoîiatotod of mi opea o irou it ayotm  where
fmm the surface or from the oyltodera of the euîmorsible 
(Amaber *# was supplied by alrpipo to a  raduotog s^tem  and demand mid 
o:4xaust valv© on the diverts hack mà them by breathlmg tubes to  ob4 
imvà a mouthpiece se t to  a  wide vleiou maik {F%# 0) * flie maim supply 
was BQ arranged th a t m  emeragouoy s% ply of gas o a rrie i to  two small 
eyltodeni m  the divorce hack would automatioully come to to  use i f  the 
mato pressure dropped* fM a "got#ynu;*home^  ^ supply ie  the '-modem 
Goumtorpnrb of the volume of gas available to  tho helmet and upper part 
of the su it of tho standard diver and la s ts  ju s t long enough fo r the 
diver to  roaoh hie base without del^#
,^ hQ ,.%0e
l^very dive is  controlled from a base whore a ll administrative 
details om ho dealt with* fotoom# a tm totog establishment
aam?ied out th is feuotiom for the divers wMlo they wore oarryiug out 
tho in itia l oompreasiom chamber dives# flae Admimlty #%ortoental 
Bivtog Unit (â#BfD#B.#) sltimterl the boimdaries of E*M*3# Vernon#
is  a small irnlt of mgtooets# divers md draughtsmen responslblG for 
devis:bf3^ ' and dovoloptof divtog eqal^emt. I t  is  a. miimd $ iv il and 
uniform establlateent of the Hoyal llaval Boieutlfio Borvloe# Both have 
their omi oompression ohamber feo llitie s  and both have th e ir om médical 
orgmisatimi# â#B#B#B# opomored the tr ia ls  on the a ir  dives# oambtoecl 
dives# and surface decompression dives end the Balt mediosi officer 
had tho meior mspomslbillty to  seeing the work thmu^n#
H.H,8« Bolphto is  also a train ing  o stab listeen t but only fo r
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mtoard'ne oimm» As paiû of the taMning# submarine eeoapo is  ours i^ecl 
on hi a Bxiooiel d^partoout wîiioh, hm a f a l l  time s ta f f  tootoding a 
doctor#- who has some advieomi to  ca ll on i f  regui^d* # ie adviooa^o 
are doatoxe who Imm te l experienao to  th is  sfioid mid am available 
e ith e r a t o r the E#l# Fhyeiolqgieal Labomtoxy
Oompressiom ohamher fa c ilit ie a  are a v a il# le  a t the tra to to g  taoZc* 
B*H#F*li# le  a r&ee&roh emtabltolmemt of the 3^yal Baval 
S oieutlfio  Borvioe md le  staffed  by ao-ieutiete md teolm iolais of the 
o iv ll side of the Admiralty# with the aaeietanoe of two Hedioal OfflGoro 
from the mii^omod sMo* lâioh of the work çonoosme baaie 333aeamh toto  
divlsTg and animal work is  cm important parb of th is#  Go#operation 
between l%*E*P*b* and A#13*B*W* is  importent mid one of the dootore to 
appointed to  both unite* # u a  the deep diving pseogmmmo oame from 
dtoouSBlono with both u n its#. antoel work E#l’i*F*l** with the soiontiBte 
having the major role# # m  A*B,D*B# arranged fo r onottfÿi dlvem f)xm 
11*1*8# 'ïïomoM to  trav e l dally  to E#H*F*Xi# (goographioally quite olooa) 
end oaa?ry out dives agmed between soient to te# dootora# and divers of 
the two unite in  the moot oomvenlmt oompraeoton chamber (aomettoes the 
ooientiotB trave lled  to  Ÿezmou)* #10 temwork was sueh that
E#If#F#|j* s ta f f  would opmzate the oompreoeion ehambew* under the oare 
of Qualified naval divtog officer# f 2X>m A,M#3),b* with the medical o ffice r 
oj^aitotog# advising# aeeesetog and i f  need bo tootamctlng on t-i^eatiïîont 
raeaeurœe from hie dual post# %o nesct stage was to  p la i the 00a tr ip  
where the A*B*B*B# took the major ^ppeiiOibiXity to  can y  out the dives
z?o#iraâ by the doctor oomtiimtog hie mle*
%&3 type oi ehose base organisation loci to ooneMerablo f le x ib ility
in  ai^ raigememte to that mlea were fa irly  eloBoly defined hut allov/od
ooiasMorable GO»operatiom between the reoearoh aide# the vBoi} sMo#
mid those who were reeponoiMe for the victims i f  a ll did not 0> well,
fhue some of the tr ia ls  were more to  the œtuiæ of e^cperlsaeuts oeuried
out for Botoutifto Offtoera of (3Î, 39*# W# 81, 12?) while
©them wore really  evuluatiouB of r^uttooo devised on th e ir to.fo:mmttoi
by Haval Officers of end Hodioal. Officers of both units
(34* 35* 38. 101. 102. 107* 117).
%e sea dives were a ll oœ^ied out from EeolMm whioh liod
Imon completed as a deep divtog tm totog and researdi sMp Imt during
the period aoverod to  th is  worit she was givon m  altem atiTO m le as
a support ship (Fig, $ end 10)% Orlgtoelly she oarriad a team of 2
Divtog Officers and Ï2 diving md 1 diving Medical Offices? with
adéquat© storage# working and matotmauoe spao©-, M tte ily  the meeds of
her other ml© had redttood the storage and matoteuance space and her
team was i?otooed to 1 Divtog Offtoor md 6 divtog rati^igs and her
Medical Officer was loss fm illm ? with divin^  ^pmblemsw fhia
doprevaMon meant that fo r the diving tr ia ls  her team had to he
augmented by up to 2 Btotog Offtoeira# 1 diving Heclioal Officer# 8
experieuced dive:i33 mid 2 ©ugtooemi to cope with probleros of gas mlidiig
and supply and eqiiipmeut gemerally, Eoivover the oMp was s t i l l  able to
ftod the apjiropriato water ccmditlom fo r t r ia ls  whether to  West Bootland 
sea loohc o r Oanosy Island harhomrî33# IforvYOgian fjords or Iberian bays*
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IW y factors cm> relevant to  the pm blm  of # c o # re ss lo n  
sW mess to  d iw rs  md to  view o f the obscurity of omh mpeots m
tmd pathology# doitbtloo© there am mm%r s t ill tmoppmoiatodi 
%o pmooums to v/hidi the diver is mpoeed endtte dmmtion of 
e#ooum am oloaoly Itokeci md fmdqmontml oopeoto# to this diaptor 
003310 mtorilal potota am dtoauoood in mom detail#
fm eeum  to  a oo%)m$eion dimmho# to m la tiv e ly  easy to  memum# 
the mato pmKiom hotog the dooiraMo aocuraoy# 8to#le Dacteborg 
gauges with dtoplw  am  oomiom to t eimot moumoy on auoii a gauge 
to  only poB.oible a t a  pmytioulm? potot althot%# tho em*or a t e ith e r 
end o f'th e 'S ca le  ocm be mduoocl by wrtoiv^ mornm, #%08e gm%ee meed to  
be m gnlarly o^üibmted by l^ydrtolio dead load tm tem * All the sea 
dives and tho m ajority of ohc^aber dives worn oarried out m^tog th is  
type of gwAgo, BatterXy a rm ge of B risto l meordtog gsugoo worn mod 
on tlie msto oh.#bor and by aeleottog the appropriate toetrnment# very 
gm at aoeumoy to  chamber divtog vim adiieved (Elg# 2)$ to  sea divoe 
the gauges momnm the pmssum to  the airwpipe carry  tog the gas 
supply to  the diver o r submersible chmber md th to  pmasum must bo 
tho Came m  th a t of the depth of water a t tho diverge chest to  etm dœd 
gear i f  he is  bm athtog comfortably or a t the water level when tho 
submersible ohember to mod* to  atandarcl dives th to  value x^ aa fu rth er
03:2000 üliealsocl by mo of a  momvmâ load-'ltoe# by ooho-*soœâe?2# by 
tho mèmümâ marks on tho ciivor^o lifeV ltoe# or by the roadtog of tho 
gouge on a  x^eightod opm emâmê M r pipe nhm gas escaped a t depth. 
SUdi,.rea4 to0S m xmm taken had to  agree w ithin 5 foot fo r  aatiofaoto?^ 
control but the master reading was the one on the gam supply to  the 
d iver. ‘Ilia depth of tho aubmeWible ##%ber v?aa more d if f ic u lt to  
mcoae a t tho s ta r t  o f a dive m  gm at volnmec of gus# dolivarod a t 
laigh proésumé throu^a a  small pipe*, were r*equi3?od to  Imop the water 
level down mad the to ta l reservo ir preasure was needed to  onaMo 
diver to  oomt:ml tM e le v e l. the oharaber reached the 'gm*
detemtood depth the mdbi eupply ''line was ehxrt# the diver*8 control 
vMvo inside tho # W )e r was opemd villo$ &nd the residual prooBUre on 
the lin e  gave the doptli of the oheiïîber to  fe e t of water# % to 2i0xm  
xim the totem idl preeeum of the climber 00 i f  the bottom hatch was 
ahutf i t  d id  not neoeeeœ ily record the actual depth of x^ater* 
method msà o f l i t t l e  value wham i t  wm cloeimd to  talm a  dive:? to  a  
epecifto depth rather them to  diecivor what doptli he had reached. Won 
tho fom er purpoao the only eatiofactory  meone wee to  meaeuim d irec tly  
aid mxm appropriately the special nom#$pto* #om*0trotoh hoisttog  wire 
of the chamber aid to  smpeat th is  a t weekly totea?valo when erroro of up 
to  2 fee t to  506 fe e t mWit be found. & e depth o f the chamber ooutd 
be oroooi-checked by eoho^soundor aid  by -moording tlie roQuimcl number 
(proviom ly çomitéd) o f rovotottom  of the wtoch drum .
Kll divea were recorded to  the meanest liaIf*adimto m tog 
WQ27iùvM types of wrlet^v^atohea mid Mocko. Ib  lo%  dives dieompmolm 
arose oM in  ehip or establiehment the xmnt oQuoiatent îmlldiead ©look 
woo fomid &QÂ was used en the a tm ite#  to t oheolm vxom kept by atop 
viatohee o r l>y the toflividual recorder* b w rist xmtoh* Dlvtog praotioe 
ho0 boon # and i s  # to  w e to tem alo of g rnimtee o r m ltlp le e  of g 
m#mtea fo r the dwatiom of dives and the c teatioa  of dooompreeaion 
Btope; th is  owtom oamiot be oontitmecl where diangea of proasaro or 
depth oQoupy m  qppreeWAe time# fhme to  the a i r  dtoea tho oompreosion 
o r descent of tho diver a t 100 foot per miimte wt# toalmled aa p a #  of 
îïic a t preecmro as onoli a period oo'Mcl not oxcoecl two
iMimtea; Me aaom t to h is fi;m t stop# a t 60 fee t per mimuto v/aa 
included to  tho tism opeut a t th a t atop wMoh we# adjusted to  take th is  
period in to  accoimt; the time of a icm t hotween stops # normally a 
dtotanoe of 10 fee t a t a  a to ila r  apeed * wao toctoded to  tho time of 
the shallower atop# to  deep divtog the tocreaae to  pmaauro t e l  to 
take longer as the oame cqmpreaolom and deaoont m te  was matotatood md 
the time was then oonMdorèd separately from the duration of tho ttoo  
a t maxtotm preaauro o r bottom time; the axjcenta were also ooxiaiderod 
ao separate a c tiv itie s  tmà a f te r  the to i t ia l  ra te  Of §0 fee t per mtoute 
to  the f i r s t  fm  etopc# the accent was controlled to tdm  a  full, o r a 
half^miauto botoeeu stops* I t  wm fa ir ly  rapidly foimd th a t 5 mbmte 
to tervals wore not Iiolpi\xl to  e^Qjertoontal deep diving end the duration
m .
of bo tt®  time BXitl each deooBipression stop time was given to  stogXo 
mtoute w toes# Whatever the muttoe# i t  was strongly emphaalged th a t 
til© rat-0 of ohmige of pressure to eompresetoa ohcmbere or of deoomt 
and acûont to sea divoo# should be ao omoo# m  passible; to foot 
âOGumoy of timing %%## w it t t i  lim ite# leoe lx#o#cmt t t e i  regu larity  
of rate* Smooth aooumto movemmt was oaolor to  a  ohaiïîber #m i to  sea 
cUvod; ohamber compression coMd slow up towmxcls depth i f  the oyltoder 
8% pîy proasiTO was low imd the diameter o f the piptog system wee 
toadecpate# to  pom the votomee ragpls^d to  raleo tho preeoum te M e  
the chamber#
to  e ffec t I the probable operatiomel rout toes had a o ligh t safety  
margto when consMortog th e  deeomt time as time spent a t f u ll  pgA e^oum 
md a  g reater margto when roimdtog the asoeiit mO. stop dus^atiou to  the 
n e #  5 minute totea^als while oaloMaMono had to  he made# to  the 
02qiea?laeutal procodureo# fo r tho uptake and release o f gas durl^ig tim 
ttoo the diver wm tmdorgotog* proasrae
to  the sea divoa m  Important m atter was the # i l i t y  of the diver 
to  moMitüM h ie depth, to  tid a l xmtos^ e# eepeoiolly to  long dives# hie 
actual depth could olisuiige with the s ta te  of the tide# ®  a t ever tho 
waters# hie a b ility  to  mototato Ms depth during cleoompi^essioa could he 
affooted by the strcaigWi of a omsjcnt or by tho r is e  end f a l l  o f swell# 
Eito la t te r  fac to r could ha exaggerated by tho movement of the sMp 
oaaaed by weather conâitioma md restait not only to  a  xïldo vmigo of
#59#
movment by tW  dimr but also to  a snatohtog typo oi motion# to to  
eftoot# moot noticeablo during the shallower deoompreoeiou stoxxs# 
oouM bo avoided by the um  of suW ezsiblo ohmbero#
file deotoioB ôh what oonatituted margfemX weather eonditiouo 
f i r s t  to  re&pe&t of the diver mid aoaoud fo r tho ubo of oubmorsiblo 
dliWrnm ^ with the problems of coutm l during treanafer from sou to  
ship board # woe d iff ic id t end alwoy i^ liab le  to  appear wrong by suMeu 
OhongèB in. th e  woatlior.
â  teo to r of note #o% h of debatable importanoe waa th a t of aea 
temperature*, 9hem to  l i t t l e  m # # m t on the pmfoWilO' comfort of a  
ehort dive to  tho wama watom of a  Canary lo lm i#  spring to  th a t of a  
long divo to  the cold waters of a Kobriclomi wtotor# fhe morale mongat 
tho aurfaoe attm dm ta tended to  very d ireo tly  with tho temperature oM 
tovem ely with %e p:&-?eelpitation# & e Standard Biver could tteaa  with 
m w  l#o:m  of clothes * im s  cotton md heavy wool undemem?# flmmel 
bo#' belt»- long etoclstoga md woollen cap mâ even e leo trio a lly  heated 
combinations on. occasion# Such clothing lo f t only Mo hm to exposed to  
the ^ v iro m en ta l temperature mid to  amo extent gloves could coco tM a 
pmlilm» to  topcitant item to  very long divoa waa a tmx oized mphM 
to # 0 0 :# xwim i f  m icturition bewm  neoeasary# to the other hand tho 
sfAm cr oouM not m m  bq many w deroultc becauae e ith e r ho could not 
thm i don Me me# entry mbbœ s u it m  he would become ao buoyant ho 
would require imocoeptable mmmûB of lead to  counteract th to . îEo
n o rm a l undoxweaax w o u ld  c o n s le t o f  a  a o m M tia tio n  s u it  o f  o o tto n  end  a  
tM n  b p M  o f  w o o l o v e r a  p a ir  o f  b a th to g  t im k s  o r  
• I t  wa0 e s s e n tia l th a t to  e x o m to e  d u rto g  h lo  s ta y  h i th e  w a te r to  to a p  
wmmi m id  th o  p o te n k lM  ill# e f fe e ta  o f  su o h  a c t iv it y  d u r in g  d e o o s ip ro a o io n  
wore avoided by tto  w e o f tho toœ fo i?  mules? prossure fa o llity .  A 
fe w  d iv e rs  m o d  * W t s u its "  #  th o s e  m?e e m its  m tv io  o f  foam ed a y n th o tio  
ru b b e r o peu  a t W s le a #  v x rie tB  m u l n o o k  w h ic h  p e rn #  a  B ta t io  th in  f i lm  
o f  w a te r b o tw e m i s u it  m id  th e  b a re  o ïs to  o f  th e  d iv e r  and w h ic h  rs ^ E d ly  
re a ch e s  b o d y  te m p e ra tu re . H ow eve r th e  o o n e tru c tio u  o f  th e  m a te r iM  is  
auoh th a t a t d e p th  th e  foam  f la t te n s  and th e  d ives?  m%$M bb w e ll w e a r 
a  B iE t o f  t is s u e  p a p e r. A l l  iu  M l#  th e  d iv e rs  to p t  re a s o n a b ly  xm m  
00  th a t n o  o o n o lu & io n  oosEcl be  dm m a  on th e  e f fe c t  o f  m a  te m p e ra tu re  
ou  clecosxpreeoiO B.. e io to e o o #  a lth o i% h  tlie s ;©  w as n o  d o u b t a b o u t th o  m ore 
p lo a o a a t d iv in g  o o n d itio u ô  -auoh as in c re a s e d  v i s ib i l i t y  to  w a rra e r w a te rs #  
lao M tb
FtoaXly the general health  of the dtoes?o was toportaat# llhile 
they W02?e a l l  .geumMly f i t  men# oplsodes of illueee did 00011% emotimec 
of infeotlQù^ origto# Aa poet*dim  oomplatots xmm the mato aourcoc of 
tofo:giatlou ^  to  across tog the dive.#- i t  followed that, clivers were espeoted 
and asked to  deolas?© my aigne md symptoms pream t before a  dive#
&eee were not always reported tmd men dived w ith boila of tho pertomm; 
they dived when they m m  aufforiug from hangovesra, from lamole o tifftooo 
a fte r  gardontog; and one mm dived to  standard equipment tM le  wearing 
Me corset during a  müd ezmcerbation of syaiptom of a  slipped<3180.
(‘iihe oomot was apotteâ ?;hiXe the diver was mdreestog to  mi oboonm 
oomon a f te r  hto dive) * At le a s t two auoh mm developed deoomprewelou 
aiolmees but the tm e tooidm ee o&tXIÂ '» t  be msseesed #  mdoubtedly 
M l tho oaem were not dtocommd# A frequent condition to  B ritish  
diTO3?0 to a sub^aoutm s iiiu itis  mid i t  omn became apparent th a t men 
were divtog without- ill# e ffe e t who bad aoaal mtoeoM eweiltog and whose 
tyiipauio momhraiea ooraM not bo tmm to  move durtog a VMsalva mmoeuvm. 
Brentuhlly i t  was found th a t those diw m  who complained of a fiÉ lm ae 
o f the head o r heavtoesa of the feoe Or to a h llity  to  o leœ  tlio ir earn 
wem those who should not dive mdy wtwithmtmdtog the ol&EoM 
ftod,toga# the rematodm? uouM ly ouoooeded to  oaroytog oui; th e ir dive*
I t  wqs also noticed th a t mm who used •oonsMomblc e ffo rt during a 
% l8alve manoeuvre o r who repeated the manoeuvre often # a  ooïmob fan lt 
to  the m la tto e ly  toŒportouced mm #• reached a  point wheam tho manoeuvre 
beoame toeffeo tive mid the dive had to  he abaadoued* # iis  presiimohly 
vrùB a  tissu e  reaotiou to %maooi#tomed v io len t movemœt aa imotruotiom 
and pm otim  r # id ly  produced a sito a tio u  where the minimal rtoe to  
pressure oMutood by ùlOBîng o ff the mouth with the tongue end bmzely 
oocludtog the n o s trils  was adeqtiate* ^To ease ooourred of tliia itu s  end 
deatoeee to  theme tr ia ls  but i t  has ooomsced to  divers who have to  usio 
a  l i t t l e  more force then usuM to  e lear th e ir  ears bocauoe o f mild 
oougeotiou; th is  to jury  is  more ommom a t shallow depths but i t  
e#h(miBOB th a t divers must be able to  equalise tîie ir  middle cars 
nomially before â h ih i^#
::îW a Jm  »rAHîiTT
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M  point of t t e #  tliaee te ia to  (10?) followed tlio asoosemont of 
the two a i r  diMng routines dimomeed la te r  but tm the pattern  M basic 
to  M l t r ia ls  fo r  diving experimental work# th is  ecoeunt in placed f irs t#  
IÎ0W diving decompreamioa scheduler w m  iîitrodiîcoâ in to  Boyal lav a i 
service in  1958 to  the form of two tab les (35* 132)* toMo Ï  the 
routtoe woilctog tab le  designed to  give a to ta l decompreeeion time of 
about 35 minutée or lees fo r a dive and any d#th#tim e% o#toatiom  th a t 
required a longer decompression was deecribed in  fab le II#  % io timing 
m e chocea ae i t  seem # a reacomblo period during vliioh t\ man would 
stay  fa ir ly  inactive in  tho cold seas round B ritain# fhe la t te r  table 
was provided in  cam  the Xtoito of fable t  were oxooeded fo r accidental 
reacom or doliherately  fo r opem tiom l maootm of ouoh Importanoa th a t 
a n e k  of decompreooion cioknooe i#c ocooptable# fable I  had been to lly  
tooted and experience confirmed the opinion to  the nopont’ th a t i t  offered 
B reaeonabl© econoii^ to  deoompreeolon tim  with a noMigiblo rick of 
hontte(35)* fablo I I  mû m t  te sted  an i t  tw  an emergency tab le  but the 
m\7 thooriep had a fte r  Calculation resulted in  schedules which mm  to 
goneml longer than those in  the table i t  was replacing and hence i t  tiafj 
precumbly am safe* However the proponed routines (56) of aurfaoo 
decompreoelom and combined dives involved mi imrooood use of fab le  I I
and the re s is ts  described la te r  oast doubts on the merit» of th is  
table ami time om the assumptiOBs on wMoh tlio table had been baeed*
& 0  f i r s t  etap was to  te s t tho calculated tab le imooi^plioatod by the 
propooed routines end tho second atop would depend en tire ly  on the 
recuite of th is  approach#
.Basic Decomeassiom fhooriee
Duo to  world*«xvid0 dioeetiefeotlom with diving tables which wore 
f e l t  to he too safe in  eom parts and too clangorous in  others# other 
coimtriec had also boon rovioing th e ir routines and the United Staton 
Havy issued th e ir  la te s t taliloB {%5) w  work was ùhoi\% to  s ta r t  on 
tooting the B ritish  tahloe* fho Boyal Waval tables had boon devised on 
a concept of a cingle homogonsouc tiooua which ahcorbod gas in an 
exponential mmner on mpocure to  preooitre and on cuhsequont exposure 
to  a roduoGd pressure the relcace of guc followed a reflec tion  of the 
curve B'O th a t tho moimt of gaa in  solution varied with the abcoluto 
pressure and the oquere root of tho time; when th is  amomit expraoood 
in  tern  of to ta l aboorhod gac in  fee t of coa ^mtor exceeded a value of 
50 foot above ambient pmcsure# then the accent of tho diver wac controlled 
to  mintaim th is  exceeo pressure a t or below th is  value bo  th a t he could 
aacaad to  a shallower depth or surface without the rick  of decomproBslom 
niokness# fhe tablee m m  a  sophisticated development of the
Haldaaian concept th a t the aheoXute gac tension in  a  tlBOue a t pressure 
could be halved safely; the sophistication lay  in  the use of several 
hypothetical timuem of d ifferen t halMimao to  saturation each with i t s
0vrû ra tio  for'roïlaotioia of proaoure ba&oâ not on the Bti a ir  ra tio  of 
llsldano but on a mitmgaa content ra tio  whioh also varied fo r oaoli 
tissue with d ifferen t aniMent absolute pmamumo.
I t  ooomA th a t itjwould sow© a useful oomparativa purpose to  a% pt 
the ll.S.if# tab les to  E*l* diviug techniques ami to  carry out the t^^aXs 
with the earn men a t the time M th both tables* fho modification 
entailed the mmomton o f diva and decemprasBion atop durations to  
5 minute groups and inclusion in  the stops of the t lw  taken fo r the 
aoOent# fhe Ê#* tables m m  torm rded on a pocket card vorf^lon (13.116) 
but the compiler did not inform those carrying out the tr ia ls  that# in  
anticipation# he had already modified tho tab les a rb itra rily  and i t  was 
much la te r  before a cross^hook of the table© m a imde and tliO card 
vorcion abandoned. Accordingly the adapted United States Havy tables 
were dived in i t ia lly  a t the same time as the dard version and la tte r ly  
concurrently with the published loyal laval tables# # r  convonlonoe 
the several verciona of the tables m  fin a lly  used w ill be referred  to  
as the Am ricm  (A)# Uard (c)# and B ritish  (B) tab les reai^eotivoly*
file t r i a l  orders- called  fo r iO divas to  be âom on selected 
sohedules on each diving table# fhe depths of tho dives selected wore 
a t each 10 im t  in terval from ?0 fee t to tB0 fo o t, fhe durations of the 
dives alternated  M th mocessive depth Intervals from the minimum time 
on fable I I  a t a #von depth M th a duration 20 30 minutes longer' a t
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tW  areatea? W #  (Beo Graph l^ator the Io%pr âlvoB
wéro obanâonod amâ the ohortor te a tio ïi introduood fo r tho of
f/ho âïïtowalo* Saoh melootod mhodulo had to  ho divod to  a ooraprossioii 
ohmahor heforo hel%  divod to  the im ter hut th io  to to r proved to  
ho of doubtful value to  m tto to a tf%  %doke and mo empoMod#
IfM sà M M M .
Over the period of five yearn that th to  wr%: m a oarriocl on 
lu tem itteu tly#  m tiom  ehaugee in  teeW-quo and In terpretation  tools 
plooo 00 tha t a oaroful rovtov/ of the reporta had to  ho mclo to  deoido 
# lo h  divoB were© wlthto m m ol opom tlt^ llc â ta  and wl'iioh had groaa 
dovtotlom# Moat of these errors m m lly  arose from the train ing  
reooived by diving per^omel to  w e tlio mmt doepeat o r tho m zt longer 
aoiioduXo whenever a dive neara the l i a i t  fo r depth or #im tion» For 
aaoeooment) the t r i a l  dlvoa m m  required to be m  near th©ae lim ita m  
poasiblo* However the divea excluded from oompartoon m m  of value to 
demowtratiiîg the inoidenoe of oaeea of deGomproaelom aiolmeaa when 
the routinea are abwed ù^ nà what m rtotiona there m re both between 
mn and 4n the oome m n from time to  ttoa*
Altogether f 6 mn took part to  the tr ia ls  but the diving team 
rare ly  0%&eeded 15 In  mWber a t any one time# Seven mm carried out 
2-0 or more dives eaoh$ twanty*ato men carried  out 10 to  19 dives eaohg 
tv;enty*<ïne mn 5 to  9 dives each; tw©nty#oeven men 2 to  % divea each; 
and twelve men carried  out one dive each mainly fo r m perlem e to  the
lavelvoa# Apmt the bam^ #vlR g (im litlm t^om  mâ 
the f l to a e  mBiH%%ng f^om hel%  a momher ùÆ am ame& 8ewloe# them  
m# no obvloua uommn fmotor 0#or%ome o r b u ild * ïïo deta iled
olinloul m eM m tiou moordo ware mâ# in  haopiug with the dolihorato 
poiicgr of the mlnimm dapartura from mrWL worMug routim a» lo  
aolaotion waa made fo r mu to  dive on a  partiou lor table m  that i t  
wau hoped there would he a random ooleotiom of #ve.m  on the moheduloa 
mider te a t a t any om time dopeudiug on the oompoeitiom of the diving 
team a t th a t time-*
IWuty^thraa m n  dived only on the feltiah tahïe^î with no major 
inolteite and e i# t  ma had e# a lly  uneventful divem only on the 
Ameriqau tables* IMghtaan mm dived on both British and American tables 
and iË  major oases of deoomprassion sloMiess oooiirred to 8 men*: ’fwelvo 
men dived only on the Card tables end 6 men had ? major attaote between 
them# ll^rther mbWiivleiom into the effeot of ohamber and sea eavi.ron*»» 
ment m  the separate sbheduies is itnprofitable beoause of the small 
mMmm involved, fable VII.* 1 ehows the oombinatkm of diving tables 
dived by the numbers of mn involved and the distribution of mjor 
eases of deoompreusion eiotoese*
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g
a to g e th e r #% dives xmm o^mmU out but #  had moh 
departiTOo from the deeirecl routine tha t they v/aro assoluded and 19 dim s 
whioh uoed the oorreot sohedulo hat in  whieh daoompreeeion was cazriéâ 
out :ki the oubmr^;ible c.hambor warn eom ldered aepamtolÿ* In the 
ramini&% 6g6 dives- there were 30 major oaoes of tteoompreoDlon e io tono  
mà 11B leas aevero gage# an imidenoe of m jo r and 17*1# mtoor 
oaaea*
toentgw m  mhoûx%lBB mem te sted  fey divoa Bui 4  had a to ta l of only 
6 dives between them; one other eohed## m a dived 10 times on only
ùm Bét of tühXm'i the eubitooa BQhBêut^ B mam cl.iveâ om at
lea$ t -hm t# lo a  # bobb iii im t v^m  diveâ m  tm  t# l m  la  the ohmAor 
and thme tahloa tn  the aea»
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Oaly 2 ciivaî3 out of 266 aoooptable ohembei* âiues wex’o oax^riod 
out Oil the E uitish iWxWo# the mmBinûMT bolmg dived on the Anmioon 
aud GuM talïle?^* 9?uhle Iflï# 3 i t  înight oeem th a t i f  the%?e xibb tm
attü.oh of d0oom%>33e8lon alolmeso om tho Gaxd taM ea i t  tended to  ha 
moim BmiovM #um on atte^k aftes? a  dive on the imaxiom vereaioun 5 of 
the àîojor oaees on the 0as?d tahlea ocouitrad afto3? 2 gwvq) divea of 4 Biou 
ùm*h OB one pa^tiouia.5^ depth*tlR%e oorahinatioBi bq th a t the ovom tl 
differonoea may ho duo imm to  the ohmoe of soleotion of mm thmi to  
differoBces lu  the safety  of the dooomfxessioa mutine#
b) Hives
390 œ coptable sea dives worn garried out on the thm e tables 
under t r i a l  and are tabulated in  faMo VII* 4 * I t  would appear th a t the 
re la tiv e  sev erities  of the Mes^doau and Oard tab les am revemod v/hcn 
oompared with the ohamber dives# %aiB there v/es one partloulmz sohediûo
th a t t\pset the record ■* tM a time om the Aimrlcmi aohedules when the 
weather deteriorated  rapidly cteing* the dive # the o^ily ocoeniom th is
happened ^ md 0XX 4 mm M the aea suffered maior attadce# i f  tliis
point is  tafeon in to  ahoomt there io  apparently l i t t l e  difference between
the B ritish  mà Amricaa tab les when the dives are carried  out In a  
slTjülar iwmer#
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0) 'feoXuded Bi'vas
I f  the deaompmBsion schedule used was not the oorroot one fo r 
the depth*t:hm oamhimtioui whotWr the cllve roiuilted M a form of 
docompreemioB slolmooB o:e mot  ^ i t  ootrfrl mot he used as a to s t of adogttaoy 
of the Boheditla o r w ed im comparioom %vith other routimea# 8uoh dives 
wore s t i l l  of value M  suggesting where ex tra safety  already existed o r 
wm meecledf Im showing by the vm :lability  o f response in  the mati how 
re liab le  th is  method of aoeeaomemt rfg h t beg and In providtog evidence 
Q}% the value of the m utine therapôuïiio measures, (toble f ll*  g).
( i)  Bohedule usedi oxcess decompresaion
tn  30 clives the daeompreeeion wm prolonged fo r periods 
Varying from 5 to  40 miamtea from th a t intondod. â major Incident 
occurred in  one dive that had 15 minutes ex tra decomproselon mid 4 
minor inoidents occurred once each a fte r 5 minutes j 5 %%inuteo$ I 5 
miaiutoBj aid 40 minutm extra* In d e t a i l t 5  divoe were decompreeeed 
on the schedule fo r a dive 10 fee t deeper than th a t actually  oaim i^ed 
out (2  minor oaoea) ; 11 dives on. the ochoduloc fo r a dive g minutes 
longer thmi the one perfomed (1 majore and 2 minor oaceo)i and 4 dives 
on a ooheWLe both 10 fee t deeper mid g minutes longest than that needed 
fo r the actual divea (no cases) *
( i i)  Wmng teclmi#e uced$ exoees deoOiEiœasion
In addition 36 dives (Molnding 5 dives ueing the oubmercihlo 
decompreeeion chssiiher) had extra deoompreoeion added to the ecliedules 
thmi#% a ïüismxderfitanding# Brevioue tables specified a time for mcent 
to the firs t atop from the maximum depth and then a period at that atop# 
fhiB meant that divers paid too much attontion to the overall time and 
not enough to the manner of the mcent # dlvem carry out tlieiu
om accents under signal control from the eurfaoe instead of being 
hoisted on a stage as happena eXcewhere  ^ I t  is strongly suspected that 
divas with irreg tila r accents al.teamatlng feet oM slow periods a%x) more 
3)mductiyo of cases of decompression slcMess# In this xfork^ tria l 
ordeitj included Inotruotlons to ascend at a stea/ly rate, 60 foot per 
aiimutc being the target rata and the divem v/ere not to leave the firs t
1
•■^ >73^
atop t i l l  a  spec ified  period a f te r  leaving the bottom had eXapsod# 
toe tr ia l , tab le s  had the time fo r  aaoeut incXuded in  the t in e  of 
the .f ir s t  s to p . I n i t l a t ly  th is  was not ax>preoiated %  o lder chlmre 
and the whole of the oombinod period vwm spent a t  the  frlm t s to p . I t  
Î10B always been thought th a t th e  depth m d  to m tic n  o f th is  atop waa 
more oritioaJ. thon the o ther otopo and honoe the  e x tm  période which 
varied  from 1 to  3 minutes d ieaguolifled  the  eohedula fo r  oomx)amtivo 
m idÿnle and aesessment* One major end seven mfeor aases ocaTOred in  
th is  grouj)*
( i l l )  Mi0ce3.danooit8 3 oxooos dogompressicn
12 other dives ^ with one minor Inolâm t in  the group # v e m  
ox<£iudod fo r various errors which also inoroased the to ta l deoempreesi^ 
time.f toeeo slip s  tooluded erroro to  aritkm etio by the reoordm:^; 
m o i û m t u  tovolvtog delay to  the diver ohangtog hie depth on time., euoh 
ae getting  the Itoeo fouled round the guide ropes? and talking too long 
to  .leave the water.
( iv ) to e iiffio ie n t decompmoeion
t1 dives a lto g e th e r were dtoooimted beoanae o f toadeaita-te 
deeomproseian. toe comraonest fault (8 dives) .the ime of a oohedulo 
for a shallower dive than the one done m that the raditotioB to time 
varied from 15 30 mtontee m y major Oasee of degomp^ -eaaion sioknoss
reculteci* One dive had 15 minutes less décompression ms a eohedule for 
a dive of Bhorter toration than the ono totended m^s used without i l l *  
effoot on the diver* fhe rematotog two dives, also without ill^offeoto
on the dimers, had 5 mtoutea dccliiated beoause of m&thmotloal omxir, 
the Bl% being mode a t the clmlloWGSt etop*
W  SuteessiM e deoempreeeion oMmber dives
In  15 dives the deoomproSGloii eeliédales used wore the onm  
totomded, 10 on the British table ond 9 on the Aioriomi table# However 
to avoid prolonged atopo & cold fialoi? the 8#meraible dooompmaalon 
ohoBbor was used to aaoh a way that the diver could clM> toto i t  at Me 
atop* Tho greater comfort was deoirablo but the omrolae tovolvet 
to cltol>tog toto the ohamher during doooaproaaion md removing parts of 
the eguipmmt was potentially a camae of tocreaaod tooidonce of 
deoompreaaiou aiolmeao# The rea#to whm oompamd with the mmo dives 
omzeiod out to the oea without the mo of the Oubmeralhle chamber worn 
thought to show an tooreaao to  "bemda". The ubo of the chmber was 
dtooonttouod m â the clivas vmm not toctoded to the ftoal mialyr^ ia*
(4 2 1  these dives wore owriod out at the erne depth for the omm time
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lliôu oomidoriug the project to itie lly , i t  vim thought tha t i f  the 
teudeuoy of the dooompressioii was to  he toede#ato , the longer the 
dum tiw  of a dive the more the defioiençm would become appammt# I t  
\wB lilBo oomouly aoeepted th a t a eoa dive would cHoclose dofioienceo
a B not neoessarily appaMit a fte r  a ohsmihor dlvo* I t  was
deaiâod tîm t a  ù%mû>cm Mm  should be done f i r s t  becmme a oaso of 
deoomproBsion ololmess arletog  ôMzdng doQosi^ ymBBion coula bo looked 
a fte r b e tte r I f  the ciliro took place to  the memo of treeatmoat, and 
hacM e too great m  tooMemoe of ceaes would todioato tha t tha t 
aohediîle e ta fld  not be need to  the sea*
T # le  VII. 6 oompareo the re la tiv e  dumtloao of divoo on each table, 
iWXa H I# f  the mvlronment of the dives on the tahloB mid 
Table HI# B the effect o f duration cmd envirow m t of the dlveo#
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I t  w ill bo BBBit âlvea of ehort duration were lose Ilkoly to 
load to  ooBeo of dôooîapreaoion oiolmoos IoBf;or dlveo and tha t th is  
toMoBoy pereieted whether the clivoo were done to  the oea or to  a 
qo%%)reoBlon ohmber* I t  wao remazWblo to  view of the widely held 
optoion, th a t sea dlvee v/era alwaye more daigerom thm% ohomher divee 
tlm t the reeulte w#e@ qomporable* The figured fo r each eet o f taMeo 
ohow OlaiBetrtoally opposite tm dm oiee betoeen the Morican tables * 
rtok toorem tog # md the 0eml tahlee ** risk  deoroootog# âo the 
ikmerlooa tables generally had shorter décompression times than the 
B ritish  tables which worn to  turn shorter them the Gard tables fo r the 
some Olives,- one gaim m  topmoeidu that fo r short dives, the longer 
the décompression the sa fe r the dive* I t  is  diffioWLt to  es^lato at 
, present the reasons fo r the apparent increase to  risk  to  longer clivoo 
, as a l l  deçom%)recstom become longer#
There are tvm pctots of qomparisom fo r miy given depth and duration 
of dive m  fa r  w  decompresstoa t# le s  are ooncomed# These are the 
to ta l deoompressim time and the d istribu tion  of the stops, m to  
parlriciflar the depth of the iiw 'b  etop# Îkîth these potots are shovm 
to  Table H I* 9#
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a) Total decomprosBlon time
M is  always the oaso to  divtog t r ia ls ,  there is  no oomtotont 
difference* In the shorter dives carried out, the to ta l deaompreseiom 
tàmoB of the Aiietoom tab les were the same- to  1 eohedule# ' 5 minutes 
shorter to  7 rioheduleO, mà S mtouteo lo% er to  1 sohetulo thm% those 
to  the B ritish  tables fo r the sac# dives | those to  # e  Oato tabled
i.$f and 10 mtoutes longer to  2were b mtoutes longer t  
those to  the B ritish  tables,f. md 15 mtoutee longer to  2, 10 mtoutee 
longer t o  4# 5 mtoutos longer to  2 and of the omm duration to  1 sohedule 
when oompared with the A ieriom  tables# to  the longer dives the Amerioaa 
to ta l decompression times were the same m  those to  the B ritiah  table 
oaoof. 5 jMnutes sh o rte r onoe, I'D mtoutes sh o rte r 4 tim es m d  1'5 m lm tea 
shorter onoe^ the Gard tables c.3ly dived on 4 Boliedules fo r long 
dives md these m m  longer than those to  the Itotttoh tablas by 5 mtoutos 
onoe, 10 mimitee moe and 15 mtoutea ttio© md longer tlmm those to  the 
MoxXom tables 15 mimtes om e, 20 mtoutes twice md 25 mtoutea ouoe* 
h) Depth o f stop
The f im t atop to aonsideracl to bo especially toportm t as 
thto marks the maximum diffareuce fo r e lto toatioa of absorbed gas between 
dissolved tension and alveolar pressures i .e .  the extraction gradient, 
to  thto respect the Amerioan tables have a f i r s t  stop 10 fee t shailowor 
then the B ritish  tables to  the 9 shorter divoo dome on both tables and 
10 fee t shallower to  3 sohedules and 20 fee t sh#low er to  4 sohedules 
fo r the longer dives* The Card tables have the oomo depth of f : to t  stop
In 7 sohodalea and 10 foot deeper to one qompmx3d with the short 
B ritish  tables and 10 fee t deeper to  ? mà 20 foot deepest to  two 
OdWkOea oo%mx3& with the short Aaoriom tables # In the longer dives 
the GW. WAee have the same depth at f ir s t  atop to 3 and o ta rt 
10 feet deeper them the B ritish  to  one sqhednie mid are 20 fee t doeper 
than the ihierlcan tables to  a l l  four sehedmloa# % e toporbaaoe of the 
depth o f the f i r s t  stop to thm  Iobb e r itio a l thm  pamviomly m,earned 
when the difference to only a  fe? fee t between poeaible ohoioes.
One would m#eot that the more often a nm  dived om mi e^mertomtal 
table the more Itooly he to sxiffer mi attaak of deoo%reeoton 
eioteeao to  some fom  md prohaMy hath mtoor and im jor to  eeveiAty*
#ito  e:^eotqtiom to haoed ob. the ohpmoe that ho w ill dtoo sooner o r la te r  
on (m toade#ate pohedtile* fMo to home out by the d e ta ils  to
r  trouble onl|r 
or tremble W y
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Tlié groups are those vko dived fe ir ly  frequently but
aui^fered oiây om fom* e ith er minor or m jor* Oomoaled in  the data 
are the raaorcle of Individuels who mro osccoptioml in their perfoacœmo^ 
fo r oxm#le 3 mom oarriod out 59 dives between them without any imidemts 
end 6 mn who carried  out 108 dives botweon thorn, had am average of 
4 minor inoidomts per mam# â eimple am lyste of the four groups #  given 
to  Table H I* 11* Btudy of the men in  these groups did not show any 
obvious differamoa in  m #erlem a, age or body build , nor vim there miy 
difforenee in  the particu lar cliviïig tr ip  and season# Same of the more 
notable reoorda in  ©£idh #?oup am given in  Table VII# 12#
îtetBîîi W%0 Avera# Medimi
Mo trouble Hives 1 «23 4.1
Minor troiiblo Mvee 1 *22 9.2 0
only OmeoB 1 « 7 2.2 g
l%jor trouble Mvèù 1 ** ih 6.7 9
only Game 1' “ s 1.1 1
Minor and Major Mvon 1 ** 35 14.3 11.5
trouble Elinor ôa-000 1 "* 8 3.4 3
B ijor 0aeeo 1 ^ 4 1.6 1.5
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Imatiom be by poW ti%  M th om more o ftm  tw  ^
bmd %vm placed over # 0  mea, jW olw d. # e  ofWa
pm##3Âly or ###% y a# im iotfe âtectiom# # #  oMptom %#$ 
a f te r  1 #  #*#$ and $m over ^  of # e m  divos # o  pain m a to  imm i
ÿ*
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0wm to  wvo m  (
as
I to  Smé%
itoal 0È800 to  # #
idtm imm 
# t o  mai^aing f rm  other
filé I'etot m ê  i #  cuiTOimdtog ama mo 
# to  t r i a l  mu # e  # # t  é icalêer which ma
m% h tmm*
the l e #  ehoul& r m e oiAy epeoiftod on 9 oceaelom# !%e ^
on
perte of i Itoba mim m por#
df pato om ooaaglom* peliâo m%â loimr M # s m m
rocordod aa # 0  s ite s  of palm om 31 odoasions ( lo f t Imo© 9 tim es, 
r l # t  Mme 7 # m s , both toeos omoo)* fho proâomlmmioo of i*ho upper 
limbs i n  th is  t r i a l  is  probably duo to  the mod to  morolmo the m m  
to mlmtalm position at a stop ê m i n a  deooaprossiomi to ohamg© depth 
with # # 0 )  omâ to  opemts the oomtroi m lve Mg!i om the rig h t sitto 
o f the h e l m e t t h e  tma im îo^oâ  to  m #  to  see the progress of' 
M b  palm before reporting m à  with oxporiomoed mi%, i t  ms a useful 
guide to  ask them i f  they trtohed to  ho moo#$GSS@d# â  great many ease# 
responded to  loo&I heat and rest#  Analgesics wore rare ly  given lo s t 
masMng of devaloplm# severity of palm momrrod*.
( i l )  Itoh  and meh
ItOMmg v/as noted a fte r  68 dives and i t s  d istribu tion  varied 
from head, feoe, and naokg' limbs |  to  terse but never on hands or 
fa s t even ixi ohm ï^ber dives# She true inoidemco was d lffio u lt to  aesaes 
in that i f  a d i# r  was asked i f  he had mi itch , he developed one# Bom 
mem stated  th a t they Itched a fte r m ctive- hut am i t  never
troitblesosB they did not worry about i t  mà ra re ly  roportod i t .  I#  
d lw r was ever seen to  have ©xooniattome of h is okin  ^cto to  aoratohing 
mid in  any case a hot ehowor or bath cleared the eyn t^om from a l l  oaoaa, 
lâ ttlo  importance was attached to  th is  oy#tom m  e#eriemco m a 
compatible # t h  oom reported IWaomtory toveetigatiom  (199),
Ëaeh vrm reported a f te r  #  divoo# T#ioa%ly i t  mo irreg u lar 
blotchy with w  raised  edges m â  varied in  colour from ducky blue to
mMm
m
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■Stoü* ij-jjwvw» # W s te t  t to  p is©  m a
poto, nausea mà vomlttog, diajstoess and Rapid
maoi#350calom mm t to  treatment of ohoioe md was m pidly effective#
Bietiirbed eensatlom  also ooourred? misty vision of the le f t  eye 
once? diminished sensation of a thigh, o r of a  hand, 03? of a foremcm, 
afbor other dives? paraosthesia in the d istribu tion  of mi u lnar nerve 
twioe? and wealmess of e  limb three timm ib u r tiraeo there wm a 
eematiom of stiffnosB , onoe in  the naok mà three %Mqb in  the ri{ÿit 
ImoOf without aoaooiated pain, swelling; o r lim ita tio n  o f movwont*
(iv) Oedema
The most baffling  sign warn the pain less, non-pitting , oedema 
which oootirrod In 4 w n , once In the r l# i t  enisle, once in  the le f t
once over the dorami of the rig h t hand, mà twice in  the same 
man on the face %?hm:e i t  s ta rted  eymmetrioaiXy over the malar areas* 
/figatio 12 illu s tra te s  the fac ia l le s io n ^  The flu id  gradually dispersed, 
being aided by gravity  espeoially notioealxte hi the fao ia l comes #
A fter each oase a  note is  made on whether the case warn trea ted  
according to  the Imtmotiomc mcommmded in  tho H*l# Diving Manual 
(Appendix I I )  3 i f  not I t  is  noted whether the therapy was longer or 
shorfcer  ^ than the reoommmded .procedure* 
a)
p iyer DT, reported half-m-hourr a f te r  eurfactog from a  dive to  
150 fee t fo r 30 minutes on the Gard table* Oo had fa ir ly  severe aolies 
in  hie r i^ i t  mm md rig lit Mp which cleared a t 22 fee t on recosTpression#
I le  s m r f a o e â  a f t e r  t r e a t m e n t  o n  T h e m p m t i o  T a b l e  X w i t h  no i l l  e f f e c t s
ynj^à rexiortcd two mà a h a lf hours a f te r  surfaetog from a 
cVJlve to  140 fee t fo r Î5 mfuuteu om the B ritish  table# l ie  maim oomplatot 
was mild palm im Me le f t  teao of doubtful oaitsatiom so he was treated 
by a hot bath which relieved the maim but a cemsatiom of weakness alowly 
developed# The paim recurred mà one hour a f te r  x*oporttog, ho was 
reoompreescd# Hie symptom cleared a t 120 feet* Therapy on Table IX 
was completed euoceasfelly# (Becomimded)
hiver, #18 reported four md a half hows a fte r  aurfaoimg a
dive to  120 fea t fo r 75 minutes on the Oao^ d table# Mi a^ ohe in  hie
Imeo wa^ i m lleved at 35 feet# Ho was oueoeosfully treated  on Tho3;*apeutiG 
Table X# (Eeaomended)
reported three houm a f te r  ourfactog from a dim  to
120 fee t fo r 75 mtontea on the 0atâ table# Mi ache to hie back W£ia
feileved a t 22 feet# There was no recurrence a f te r  treatment om 
Therapeutic Table I# (HocoMended)
' Dtoer. l^|^ .^ .014. Him  reported ou um tm ins from a dive to  160 fee t 
fo r 60 mtoutes, om the Hard table* Diver PP had pain to  both ferommm 
and upper am$ while Diver MB had pato to  Me le f t  Imee* Both men were 
moomprmoed caxI they were relieved by 103 feet# therapeutic 
deco#rocMon Table XX was used# (Hecommendod) « carried  out
the divo with tlioBo two men but he did not report t i l l  the next day with 
general aohea mà a  headaolie# He was reoomprcaeed and a l l  Me aymptoms
<0. :mg
cleared 55 feet* to  view the detoy imd s ite  o f syi#tom , I t  
was dcoMod to  m e % or##% tto tohto # »  (tooger)* Be swfeoeâ feeltog 
#sdl mâ there was ho reouraAmoe Of ey#tow* the headache 
omeMemd to he dm to omtrel nemom eyatm tojw% thm Table 111 
ehoi:a.d ham been mod md hie treaWmt wee shorter them rooommend
,|^ lygr.,^ ..,.ffîâ .llyer.^  oarrtod out a, dive to 169 feet for 60 mtomtes 
#i tim Oard tohto* DWer B& reported a eevea?e pato to hto r l# t  
m  BWfmtog emd he w# tomdlatgdy zeoo^ reomed# 
e t 45 feet* &^^mpeutlo Table 1 deoo%mostom warn oamled out 
imevmtWly* (Bewmehded)* %vw 89 #d not report t i l l  the 
(Wy when he oo%ogg>totoed of perototerA mild Wies to both Meee whl<^  were 
net entirely relieved to  eplte of therapy on Table III# (hongw)
I ^ .. reported with sevem pato to  hto a d ^ t shoulder a fte r 
a dive to  150 fee t fe r  30 mtoutee on tlie  toertoen tables* Be was 
reoowrweeâ and a fte r hto eympto# were re lieved a t #  fe e t, W 
*ed on #e3%#e%tto T ^ to  I*(%oommded) 
tsJMB. carried out a -#ve to  100 fee t fo r #  mtomtea mt 
Amerloan tables one aftermoom# We# day, he reported w ith  Bomm pato 
In aa ahkle md he was reowpreseed* The pato cleared a t 44 fe e t and 
waa then carried out on iherapeiitio Table I# (Recommended) 
liv e r ommÉeâ out a dive to  1 #  fee t fo r #  mtontem on the 
and reportsfl w ith  pato to  Me M # it elioiiM er end am#
He was trea ted  by meompmeelom Imt the remaintog ie ta ils  have been loat^  
mcommmtod as he wm the doctor to  attmdmoe]
Î»)
Diyer HP 3:eported severe pain M Ms right shoulder on aurefaoing 
a fte r  a dive to 130 fee t fo r #  mMmtm oa the Gard He mM
reQompreased and, a fte r he had obtained re lie f  a t 42 fe e t, Themisoiitio 
décompression Table t  vm  used. (Eeeommomded). 3l.iorbly a f te r  surfaotog, 
fo r the saôoncl time# a residuoi braised sem etlon in, Mm ahoulder 
beome more painfM . He vmM ogato treated  by reoompression md 
dooompression v;as oarriod out from 4I feet# the depth of relief#  on 
Thorepoat&o Table %?# (EooommoMed fo r a reeurreace)
Myo;q.,l!p reported on another oooenion with an ache in his r i^ it 
shoulder a fte r a dive to 120 feet for 45 minutes on Idto Ameriomi tables 
On zeeompreeslon his ay#tome worn relieved at 49 feet; he was treated 
with toer#eutio  Table X# (Recommended)
Div er HP developed an aohe in  his r l^ i t  shoulder a fte r  a dive to 
120 fee t for 45 mhmtee# on the Aneriom tables# Eie symptoms cleared 
a t 60 fee t cm. reaomoreasion.# Treatment s ta # e d  on Therapeutic Table X 
(Reqommmided) but a fte r surfaoing# his synptoms rooiœ?ocl*. He mà again 
oompreéBcd and tiiis  time his ay#tome were relieved a t #  feet from 
where he was decompressed on ThempoutiO' Table X?# (Heooimaendod fo r a 
reourroEcé)
Diver GE carried out a dive to 150 feet for 30 minutes on the 
Merloan tables, using the submersible décompression chamber M the 
la tte r  pa# of the ascent* 3 hours af-tor aurfaoing, he reported 
eomplaintog of severe pain to  Ivie ri^ rt upper am and foazeam# He wee
rocomprooscd,- Ms oympWna betog completely relieved by the time the 
pressure was raised to  64 feet# Treatment on Therepeutio foMe t  was 
euoaesBfulf (Eecomended)
# 8 0  oamied out a dive to  IgO fee t fo r 30 mtoutee mîng 
the eitoereih le deoompreseion <Mmibo^  ta t  on the B ritish  tah lee. ta ring  
the ascent he developed a paiJi hi hie shoulder which eased end
thmi toom #ed to  severity on arriv a l at the surface# Be wm mco%#m90ed 
end hie symptom cleared by the tto e  he reached 66 fe e t. Thempeutio 
Table 1 WO0 used oiiocaoefully. (tacommided)
M eIE Æ  reported 20 mimites a f te r  machtog surface from a dive 
to  140 feet fo r 60 n#mteo on the B ritish  taMeo# Hie main complaint 
was Itchtog of both foream s with other troublée to  the form of a mild 
ache to  Me elbow md a fo to t mottled msh over h is forearms *
After a  hot hath, the itch  eM the re^h disappeosTed and the elhow acho 
wee toproved# However 9 hows a fte r surfaoi#% the ache radiated toto 
the upx>er am  aM he developed somemalmem of hie grip* Ho woes 
rocompmssed, h is symptoms hetog relieved a t 100 fee t, and Thempoutto 
ToNle I I  wm meed* {taoe»omded unless weataess not secondmy to  pato# 
to  which case m it too shorter thm  moommemded)
dived to  90 feet fo r ?0 mtomtoa on the B ritish  tahlee#
Boon a fte r  stirfaotog he reported with a pato to  hto le f t  ehonldor wMoh 
a fte r a  hot shower,, radiated i;tp the le f t  side of h is neck# On rocomprossion 
the palm became more severe end was eased a l i t t l e  1>y tab le ts of aspirto# 
taring the decempresBion# at the 100 feet et op# the pato dtooppeared and
"92,
on t t  eomDleteâ# (ReaornieMGâ)
out a # v e  to  80 feat fo r 80 mlauteo on the 
B ritloh tahloo* A fter mefaol%# he ha(l eoma itohM g of Mb a » i  aa# 
haok amâ g houm la te r  ho re^orteA with aom paia tn  hie le f t  tooe anâ 
miéty vielom M 'hie lo f t e^o# Ha me kept uadar oheotnraiioa fo r 
miother two honm whom ^though hie vioioa mn haok to  aomal.# Mo t e o  
paia t/ae uaehaa^A; he was them reoo#rameeâ. Ilia osmmtom cleared 
%  66 fee t m  fherapaatic fahla I  warn uéeâ# (Bhorter# Ilia rioual 
aigm* altliough clearing quickly#, imdicatod Me camtral mrvouo e^ Motom 
had beam affected) * Û houra a fte r  aitrfoelmg from th io  co#re#Blom;- 
hia o^ptom of palm raomrrad 00 ho wae again co^rmood# His osrmptoœ 
cleared a t 6g fee t md fherapoutio fable # I  warn nsad fo r the ^ubeecpomt 
traatmemt# (Bhortea? tha%% rooormomded for a reomrreiioo)
developed pain in  hie 3Mght ehoulder about 8 heure a fte r  
eurfeoimg from a dive to  180 fee t fo r 75 minutée on the B ritieh  tables* 
On emmimatiom there ime eome minimâ loea of power of Me righ t hand 
which w  im altam d a fte r  a hot bath# HalWm^how la te r  there was a 
defin ite  T^OaltnoeB tn  flcMom of the righ t elbow# eo he vmo reooïm?reOBed# 
âa a l l  eigne and e^ptom  tod  cleared %  66 feet# he \%m treated  om 
#em peutlc *?able 1# (Shorter)
dived to  180 fee t fo r 73 mimutee on the B ritish  tab les.
Ho reported 2 hoars a fte r  tonclxtng mm%ce with pain in  hie le f t  
Shoulder and upper am.# Ho looked unwell and he had wottoeoe of hie 
le f t  am  and hand# On mcompreasiom# ho made a complote momot^ a t
12%) ice&if <3i%|%ae;lK&Tf@Gl2P <)& 9&&v8G9ggQH8ii&i&e) igewbCle* 5E* 4[.S&
<%<üzg0%aadkKwsdl awsdLea :%a& l%3a& leS^ b aüb<>%%&j%sxB' agEyhswr :%xaGH3&%3jny% 
& # v #  to  8û fao t fo r #  m  the Amriom tables#
L#ed fe  B milâ etabMmg fashion to  Me le f t  w ie t ami 
Go IbdLe* awswsle, SBas» iBlwGüLé 3L%w&3ld&9a8i% sfswe %w&1; *0srv%a#e 9LE& <&%w&%SGW3lbGar isa&f& iwGWB 
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mo fu rther i^rovomem# in  the few hmm m  Im wm
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fherapoutfe feM© I I  (IWommemâeê.) hat m  remohim# î 
reowred# Ife mm again oompmoaoA# hie xmm
was machsd and he m s then decompressed mi #iem pe#io  
(fMbie I I I  suocoeefiîily* (Bliorter than mcommemdeâ fo r a  reoiirromoe) 
dived on tho earn day m  the tm  pmoeoding oases to  
120 foot fm  73 mlmtoo but ho was deoompressod on the British. taMeo#
Ho reported with mild aohen in  hie lo f t elbow and both l e #  a fte r 
BxxtioMng but he pm ferrod to  carry out some oooial duties then he 
treated* 4 hours la te r  he f e l t  very im m il and oomplained of severe 
pain in  both hipo# aorosa h is abdomen and in  both legs# He was pale 
and cold with a pulse m te of 64 per minute and he suddenly* fain ted  
while being taken to  the oompros.0ion ohamher* He regaim d oonsoiousneas 
a t 20 feat on èompreseion and there was only a s lig h t residual aoho in  
his le f t  elbow a t 165 feet# .However on beginning décompression he 
developed a s lig h t ache in  h is righ t ehouldor which persisted unohangect 
durl%  the âOQompresB.ioïX on fherapeutio: fehle I I I  and gradually cleared 
a t the surface* (Shorter)
dived to 1 #  feet for 60 minutes on the British tables.#
He fe lt generally unwell on ourfaoing and he reported 1§ hours lator 
whm he vm  swn to bo mmteady in his gait*, pale and coM* with 
nymmtrlcal mial#r se llin g  and general weWmese# He aoi#lained of a 
pain in  the front of hie chest* his pulse was SO per minute end his 
blood pressure 95/63 mn*%* A short period of reoumbonoy did not lead 
to improvement hut on recompression hie condition Improvei steadily and 
he had recovered*^  « 0ept for the facial swelling ^ within 10 m%inutee 
at 'I6g feet# After surfacing from a decompression on Biempeutio fable I'#
f a i t  ttm â  m
$ Ms #1$  m e # # #  tagged fo r
1% toy#
i  horn #% er ho m portaâ # #  ooMng to  Me oatvae and
le ft kmaa* elight %##&&&&#$ oh&et and g6B&#&t m&t&iee# B& wae 
imdar #mer#tiam m%# In. mmothar hour m Me gememt aomâltlam W  
(ïerki&Ü^lSKEy&tiaGl it# %R%& 3P8i3(XMg8%%&ESGH&t& TMÜk&Il a&Biaw&j^  (>3f SlIjS GWLgg&at (&%w& j&iPBtS
a t $30 foot* %sc%m$0lon on fharapautlo. fcbto # I  tucoaeefei 
(EWtOùmmmêmd)
smfaae# fmm a cltva #  #9 feet for 60 mtoutam on 
1;a%>t<8G; iai%p!&8%8W&1Ü&ar t9gf&]& 1>i%% 2 &w&w%%8 Itssixsr jba <ïcoigü&(&3kBK3dL of 
aei, G^üüü&GiBÜLKWsOl %;8ül%&,L CKd&â !%%&& awR%M9dk3L%kg# ë&KwGL 5^swB]k&)%o* IfGü 
aSB&ta (%{* t&srIa&gE iSliadbat iiaWBF <%D3&4%l;&aL(B& wssa; t&KiQdbswgygs&ol s&e» l&et T&ews
moompmemed and steadily  its Impwmd t i l l  a fte r I f  mimtae a t tip  
ha im# àomtetaty raoomroi* fia t
?&o *(<*& 3&8ü8dG jG'oaF i%0 %w3ü&i&iasü& 4333, tdaGt ]BaK%db9L83&
%gg %*e& 3588)SKBf&f"
T%{K%h&(&%WB(&* w^ggs&agGkK* Ibafbts&te 188&& SLaH&t&l, l%QH8fb jba&d no 
itty  davaloped losa of power of lito to f t arm and hand âme to  pato 
) i&9W3 ;eo<54XRg&%%BSü8GH{Lt %%le; 1s%N9u[b3b&s; <&&<&aüead &d* jBeat awo&l {BBMB%a&&%8K&tdlc& 
3E 3B8<%(838p*H38l&3LQ#t 1WeW9 <)G
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a l i  mvùâ om afternoon
to  ItO fee t fo r 40 minutes on the Amriom tables.# # e  weather suddonly 
doteriorated* vM lo the mon m m  a t m rioue stages of th e ir deoompmeolon 
routines# I t  was to id e d  th a t the mem would s o c ié té  the dives to  the 
80a instead o f m rfaoe #oo#reoBto@ hut to  the fin a l stages they had 
groat d iffic u lty  in  maintaintog th e ir  depth on the sto^B heoBuco of 
the disturbance of the water. Biver OE sta rted  hie oysiptomo with 
itching and a mild ache to  hie le f t  upper arm a t hia HO foot stop and 
which ware not too severe on reachtog eiWaoe* Sia condition detortom ted 
very clo^^y and È hours la te r*  he was x‘ecoiBpree0ecl with r e lie f  of Ms 
a^Xptom a t leas than 60 fo o t. Bivor had only mild niggles a t Ms 
20 fee t stop but they became aches i:ifter surfacing and 3 /4  of an hour 
la te r  he reoomproesed with r e l ie f  a t lees tim i 60 feat* Blvor #  
developed fa to  in  hto r i# i t  knee a t the 20 fee t atop which wae aevere 
on reanhtog eurfeice so he w a raooinpreasod with r e lie f  of Iris symptoms 
a t lacs than 60 foot# # e s e  three mn m m  eompressad diiaultaneoucly 
in  one ohaniîpar and were a l l  natto fao to rily  deoo#ressed on ü^àerapeutiô 
tohle -S., (Ëecommencled fo r a l l  three)* # v e r  MI m s  the la s t  to  reach 
surface (%vitMn 0 minutes of Elver # )  and as he reported well except 
fo r exhaustion# the therapeutic routtoe s ta rted  without him* Shortly 
aftem orde he developed a severe Boho in  hie upper arms and suddenly 
feinted# He was itimicdtotoiy rccompresacd to  a second chanmcr and 
completely recovered by fO fea t and decorapreaaion s ta rted  on Therapeutic 
g :#le lé  (S horter). Ho developed naiuioa and he had m  a ttack  of
&a g  O f2%%ga# aaw&G &%K&<&
<5(&8%BE& (ymar ib;#» aaad&saa? s&SM&atEft ,&%% i9Gkew&%> i8%wQi sasgpoaw 
;%N5(&G2&<%8H&%isw9s; (&i&es i&ct Ibkwe 3üe9?3^&3&4%&3%GE *&Q%&e* I&s» t%8w& a&g#&gLK% (R0*%&)%%a8;83%(& iwdWdb
m s
Imee anc
êvm ÏÎ-W#
tn  Mp oomfort*
W t he mMll t e l  # m rkeâ rosM ual Wuleed feeling  
I fec ia l ewellimg which Imt gravitsted  to  the eroas
;& 8e&&#MkmolGQ#8&
(yg%83f I lls ;  33&<#%&# (%GW&G! <%8%QSdt
ai9 311% dlüw&jüayB ib&w92M&%&p' t3%8fh Ibe %%&& tscw&xtei&ib&cl (& *thj%Kyg{yv(%B4t i&Kwl
8, iMaa*y IsatiG Todlggbif ;%%i IK&wa l&espG Iklwadb Ibar *%&%* 1b%%g%% i&Ba/e ILBi idbc; ]Lay&&
afternoon* he miuM Imve rocovefed*7
sktifGiS oa tha jaaaas; dear "&* 4PG8 feel; jgb# 458
mtomte# on the Mo^Æùm tahtom# I t  the #  foot stop Siver là  deW).#e&
a n  ache o v e r  Irla r i g h t  e lb o w  which hmnm more eevem a t  the s iW ^ c e  
he #&  not report fe r  f§  homes# He m s obviously tn  pain*
j&asd iW&e&s) iRGWB jg%&%w&%Ns3l 3%RR)13L&.3aa^  %@f td&e cloamewBs (Xf jbdks 2&&i#bi%
%3Gwtqfhj&& (x f ;gw&a%3ü&8^ &ïwsK&&i& îtia s :(%l%y8GKB%3« S%& 3M3M& segHBüXBgpüMsëwBKBtl tyildb  
of e ll hie mne# the omtttmgf by JO feet# Sivar M  also
wm r e l i e v e d  a t  3 0  feat of kiu s y m p to m  ? M o h  had beam oohes tn  h i s
%%&3gEHp ia&a(%a3kq%&3* s&Kwi 
t%H there WB0 
mâ, ##tally* 
j[8&bw%BrtG%k* iü&r IBMkvsaàf B%
on 0 üawüyg iBGKBg} i&eyvoax)
of # 1  m solo gmmp# # t i
iSoa? 3&Safgwp :B88 310» %fea&&a3ew93& imsws aaot
HI Üvcâ on the mam# # y
a f la t  mlm sea m W  the S ritto h  iohlm# to  a  depth #  130 fee t fo#
40  Mamtee# %  reported heme a fte r  reeohtog emfece th a t he
f e l t  feW ; end #&%$ # #  nlgg&ee to  Me M # t eboi^dw en em feetog
LM imo severe aehrn# ##. he me found te 
r  dtotrtoutto# of hie l e f t  hand* Be me 
at 'W5 fe #  and Thempeutto 
mté'ê*. Citortar).# #  10 fee t he had a mil# 
teew rm ee of Me # ## tow  %d m  rew htog em fm e# he develepeâ pato 
to hto left shoulders.* le #  Mp mâ le #  tM ^ so he tme egato oo%resee& 
eleafed a t B# fee t and #oe#reB B lm  m e em rtod out feem
a fte r Me dive end #  %h& eame time me Hirer BA* hut Mb ù 
hea&che and %#*
m s
Be m e oomreeeeà iiAt
v w  V *. peum
(looüiitïioadcô) mà h t m$Mtoû m rfe te  without ooaplstot# çm a rriv a l he 
reported ooaMmlng mlalee mà pata to &to le ft shoulder mo he also was 
reto#mtetd* %ato with re lie f at 1#  feet* feeo#rettton on fherapeutio
fubfe I I I  m M  wed (Shorter) to t 4 Wum after mrfeo&% lie again ted 
eyinptomt: m M  r n o o M ^ m o n tô ti was sgato $e#to$d # tbto time thempy was 
03% Therepmtlo IV"# (Beoommem&d)* M verJS  rtporfed W
a
#11© ho mo hming a h.ot batfe fm  oom ocliea in  hie l e #  uppor arm 
àM mtmB  M s back# As fee reported v/hilo the other oasoo were being 
ooûsiâered* ho m o reùmpreoseê with them m d h is oymptomo cleared 
A fter the complotlon o f the dooo#ro8Mon on Therapeutic 
©able M (tengor)’ he had a r a s i t o l  fotuised uematiom #%i# cleared 
gradually over 24 hmtm without fiwUmn- therapy# Diver #  reached 
surface a f te r  the in i t ia l  therapy of hie t t e o  oollGu^^toc had sta rted  
cad# a fte r  a  m a l and shower* he had a mp from which mom than 
2 hours a f te r  eurfaoing* he Weened to  find he had d iffic u lty  In standing* 
and in  moving M b l i# a  because o f severe palm# île vas momxpmuBoM and 
M l Me 0##tome. cleared a t 4# feet# He was doGompresoed on Therapeutic 
©able Z with no ill**offecto reœimtog# (Shorter)
169 oases of dacompreeeiou oickmee ocourred but only 38 were 
recompreeeed# f t  is  d iff ic u lt to  say whether th is  proportion le  email 
or large but imëêp the comditiom of otmo observation in  ouch work i t  
ie. probable th a t Bom caeec th a t were trea ted  by local heat mid m et 
mWit* eleewhore* have beau recompreeeed# t e t  o f the rsaeon fo r not 
recompreaai%% imrgiBal cameo im m diately was the decire to  build  up 
mutual confidence 00 th a t men woMd m po# o r adiBlt th e ir  oymptow 
however tr iv ia l  ao soon m  poaolblo# I t  io  obvious feom the case 
M etories th a t the time to ro p o rti# ' did decrease m  they arc arranged 
to  ohronological order (except fo r  the la s t % ohambor oæea which 
occurred a f te r  the f i r s t  few eaa canoe)# Beoidual eymptom worn not
M m #  en ten d  in  mm reoarfe m  a sem&tlom of s tiffn e ss  and bruiotog 
wea accepted as a oommm temporary te m im l phase of treatment to
On the tooio* the thorapoutio tables in  the S*t, Mving fenuM 
( 1132) m m  mod 00 tmoomïBnûoüt th is  ap rtio u larly  # # io d  to  oaeos of 
undomplioatoâ paim* oopooially thooo ràùm examination disoiosed m  
aW om ality and the diagnosis vmB imrfome mde on the h isto ry  Mom*. 
Somotims who# the pate mn aoaoiBponied by h isto ry  of long delay te  
reportijOg* or when offm to  ouoh m  lim itations of movement or ùymüpo 
m m  thôugÎ3it to  be secondary to  pate* the bacte tab les fo r pain wore 
S ti l l  med# Other cases which had m w olo#.cal and symptôme
ehoMd Mwa# haw  been trea ted  on the longer routines recommended.
The longent routine ime also the om euppoced to  be mod fo r  raourroncoo 
ario teg  during a therapeutic decomproepion M th the decomproBBten re^ 
s ta rtin g  from the depth of r e lie f .
16 oaoes were not to a te d  as reoomiemded* 3 of those using a 
longer routine* 6 of them vjere trea ted  on a sho rter routine with 
acceptable raaultc* %n the ten th  case* Mb pate chmiged to  %eakne#^ 
during decomproeeion # ic h  cleared before maximum premeime mn moâ and 
he m e trea ted  am i f  he t e l  pain only but there ##- a residual bruiced 
eeneatim  on eurfm i% * ©ho eleventh case had had mtüànn with hie pain 
but he mn trea ted  on a pain routine # lc h  le f t  him with a a^ecldml 
mild ache. The la s t  five 00000 raoiuered; two M 'ter following the 
reoommendod tab les and tlnme a f te r  following shorter therapeutic routines<
©he pate w m  treated  the aecm a m m  on a Shorter tam e thmi 
# e  me reeomimnde% the eecmd # o t#  m re Meo 
# v w  W te g  # e  m m m m W  re # im  # # W i% g  m  well m  me e f
eguw am a lit t le  better thm the thim  to hto groun both of
had a  shorter therapy* 0f # e  28 oaeee trea ted  as toetmoted* 2 
mm had a reourrem e of Mgm or eywtm e whtoh meWlted to  fWGher 
r##ompre##(m omm each along # w m # a# d  Itoee*
# e  # tê r to ra # o a  to  # e  of two mm durtog oo%we0$toa
to of totereet* # e  oorreot aoMom m e c lear in  tw  me whose eym 
cleared while the Cfwreeetom em ttom d h #  the
mam wh<
mM not clear* % ile  the r e lie f  of the m 00 dram
i t  to pe#u#ing that
The to t  th a t ratoee
am
e nm of the
longer than #oae totem&d to r  pMn oaeee on Wo out of three qooaetom*
based w# the appearmioe of pato dWh% or a fte r
oooum where the Mm  of 
#e môuoeâ bubble does 
intmvaBOutor site*  #
I f  i t  persiste# whether 
totm vasoular or extravaeoiAar to  site*  then m aotive oedema ooour
e lto f
a  0'
of
W t evw grow# W th by b#M e poysto# laws mdi w  y^»'» 
deoompressiw, thto  8i#ie md
tmated m  0#dmc$ of a  Wbblo a #  the #» # e th er pate or
SKSt;:
o o li# se  o r some other # to  of to tereet oMy eo otoe# A toomo mMogy 
to the fraoture o f a  hmo
prtoo% lo of tomoMltoettom and oeomtow by tm otton# 03^
opltottog# A eoperaWLon o f dmo#re@0lon oWmeao oases to to  ^'pato 
oaeeo^  ^ m â '^othors*  ^ o%gostB th a t to  more
Whemm the hoe W be eet#ltohe.d md then #proprlM ;e treaimimt
%%lle generMly omeo with a peagtloolar ey^tom mi^it be treated 
to a eis^ar Bwmer# i t  does mot follow that #e  to jiw  to otollor to
©hero to no M ew widenoo m to  whether e%<A
are m tm vm om ar # ;  o r emmmeomar 
md poeW3ortma eu#eetod extmmooMar oiteo* M toioM  progmoo 
of a ease w  often to todtoattoe of totrmmecyMar* The toprooeion to 
that omae whblee am pmswed to #poar thm M l theomttoMa
oMveo of gm Mtotoattom #:*) a t beat w ry  poem qppmx&mtimB. Bider 
those oimi™ tmoeo* the a&Ktototrgatiw of pure was not reM ly
todieated and aw  bm oftotol offeots were prO b^ly oowtered by the 
dtoocmfert of the e#%ment tor its  a#atoietrattoa mailable durl%
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H I metWcW of oaloulatteg deçoBtprosGloa sclioduleo obovmb that 
the diver v i l l  reach ateOBpherio pressure with oxoose gw diosolvad 
Me tiaauee which will# however# omm  hW no Imm, # i l e  ho rm aina 
at atBioephoria preeawe# he w ill graduMly acme te to  eg u ilib rim  with 
hie environment. I f  he dives before he has o lteinated  M l the exoesa 
gas praviouoly aWorlmd# he w ill s ta r t taking wg gm on top of a h i# ior 
tissue level then i f  he hM sta rted  a t ocpilibritm i. Diving tables eze 
dovlaocl priBiarily fo r the cliver In ocpil^brima md they mey en ta il too 
great a risk  of deooBtpreesion alolmeaa fo r routine application to the 
man carrying out more than one dive in  reasonable ausoeaaion* Bmo 
formula is  r 0# lre d  hoîom  the tahlea om be applied to  the dive to 
discover the décompression needed. Various mathematical mm^ipulations 
are available to  find a  solu tion . %o princip le lo sim ilar in  all# 
tha t is  to  attempt to  convert in to  a measure of time the esccesa gas 
remaining in  the diverts tissues a t the s ta r t  of a suhaecpent dive#
This time may he consMe:<?ed e ith er as dumtion to  be added to  the time 
on the bottom of the subeetpm t dive o r m  decompression time to  bo 
added to  the to ta l decompression time of such a d ive, This increment 
is  added es appropriate to the duration or decomprasslon of the current 
dive and the actual decompression schedule to  he used is  found in  the 
tab les, In e ffec t m  ecpivalent fio tional dive is  obtained and oomblned
with the actual dive to  a  oohoâtûe th a t w ill ponnit the clivor
to BMfaoe with m  acceptable level o f tissu e  goo çaturation . ICa those 
tr ia ls  the ost;m tW e was added to  the in i t ia l  totM  decompreBsion 
time mid th e  d istribu tion  of stops fomid by looking M the tab les fo r 
the dive a t the 8me depth with the same or next gm ateot to ta l 
decomproBOion time m  the oomMned figure* (102)
& e diving method \ma routine m  fa r  ao depth asoeBoment and the 
acteal parforviianoe of each dive was eonoemedg standarcl helmot#dl\dng 
pm otice m  pm viom ly dosorihed was the fiiothod wed# I t  was tetended 
to  camy out 10 pairs of dives in  each eeriec bo th a t a dive would be 
followed afîjer a speolfio te te rv a l a t atmospheric presem?© by a 
m petltiom  of him f i r s t  dive by each mm# ■ In p ractice because of tides# 
a  dive was paired with another depth md time combteation which wm 
OQWide?^ ed to  be e<|uivalent in  gas u p ttto  and e lte ln a tio a . The “double 
dive^ * plan vma prepared with diffe^^ent surface tetorvM a as well m  
several groups o f patecl dives and the envisaged gmgssxmo was rather? 
daunting to  the to ta l mvaber of i%memione anticipated# To make the 
mmdmm w e of time m& pe#om%el a  complicated ttoo  tab le was evolved 
whidî# to  any one day# mixed d iffe ren t comblnatlom of dive«; x^ith 
d ifferen t surface toteivaXe mid which# i t  was hoped would even out the 
effect of variables ouch as weather mê, todivM ual responses # She dives 
carried out before the program s was abmdoned are simmm^ised to  
:ii# 1.
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I t  #111 be eeem £mm Tvhle V III, t th a t f  tuon diireci only 
om combination eaw  th # ; -G men; did the mma&ihig 13 pai3?s of dlveo, 
#m t le  m v  appai^cnt 'la$ tîmt,^ - m  a meWLt of a miem'Kleratonding^ only 
dlvoe 5# 13# 15# 19 end 20 worn oamlod out oo%'3:eotly* When the tablee 
#o,to oomultod m lng the oaloulated to ta l dooomp^^eeeion time# i f  thoim 
wae a  schedule with the aame Mim th a t eohedule gave the
dlB teibutioa of the etope. I f  tlies?o wa$ tio auoh aohedule them the noxb 
lo:ago5? Bch&âitlo \?m takem* fho la tte ir pzzooodimo tme done oomzeotly fos? 
the fiv e  divoo anmtioueci •* but the nex^ ooîiedulo won aloo 0 vmmom^%y 
meà foi? # e  remaining dlvee* tii oplto of th ie  mistal-ce which one 
would e% ect would haw  deoireaaed the risk  of deco%)i?o88ioa aiclrncBo^ 
a l l  4 oaeee which needed :ceoomps?oseion developed in  th is  grr^ oup of 
diw ija, Some mltioi? om&B elco oooim^ed hut# due to  inescperelonoe#, any 
complatotB aiaoh aa mah 02? Itch  warn i?egarded ae tr iv ia l  and no recorcd 
w# made. I t  w ill also he noticed thot the cmea oocmœd a fte r  dlven 
which tthomaoXwn worn rout:lha hut whom the deqompmaeiom achediilo fo r 
the eeoond dive wae to  he found ivi faMo I I  in  the 19g8 edition  (132) -  
o r holow the lim iting  lin e  im the 1964 edition  of the Hoyal Wavy Manutû 
(133) f Wmisiial points are the vezy long period to  reporting sigtio and 
apmjtoiî'io in  the caoe of two of the d lw ra m a;#erlm m tal woiis ofWn 
lead.8 to  complainte w ithin miimtee of roaohing emifaceg and the fac t 
th a t the ex tra  45 miamtm on the ew face intei??al fo r Blver W  did not 
put him Xeee a t rick  #m i hie oolioaguee WR and or even h o tte r o ff
#109#
Caco. lîo'bea Diver. Ml
fh:lB iwii waB very Btoiit being a heavy Beer drinker but he oould 
Qaxry out a tolerance (ohair#stop) te s t witMn the 45 oeconds alXowed 
.for reoovory^ mid Ms veiy active organisiitf Job with m  apparent 
difficulty* %o hours a fte r  reaoh&ig the surface# ho developed aaimoa 
and abdominal pain o.J 0. poliokv nature but exmainatioB was negative*
Maw possible diâgaos:eâ wore' considered but raoomproselou had to be thé 
firs t treatment tuid oXl liis syi#toms cleared at 60 feet* I t was decided 
to decompress him on %ierapeutio %ble I (8horWr) » four hours after he 
hod coi#leted this thompy apparently succesaihlly# his symptôme i:!eou5;2red, 
again with ïiegative findings on exmaiuatiou* %aiu on recompreoaion# 
his aymptoms cleared at about 60 feet but this time he was deaomT>ressed 
on Sherapeutio %able i l l  (Shortm? tlian recommended for a reouxrmioo) #
3 tm tm  later# he agWn reported feeling sick but i t  was decided that 
further recompression would be of li tt le  avail as he wm thought to be 
aufforing mainly from oXhamtioa* He vms put to bed but 2 hours later 
s t i l l  he complained of pain Btx both Zmees and i t  was decided to reoompress 
him for the third tMo* Ac soon as he was on his feat he fe lt hotter 
md after 12 minutes walking up mà domi# his only complaint was eictmme 
esdiaustion# lie returned to his bed and after- an esdm^ emely soimd 
Bleep# ho had folly recovered in. the morning# I t is relevant that he 
had been ins tmeted to reduce weight the pi^ v^ioim wook # v/Mch* he had. 
decided to do with his own diet of cabbage# mm onü boar and had lost
B lb s. I t  Is  a  m atter fo r dlooossiom he ever
I t  is  alsoW t W had to  bo treated  as I f  he had tW  
debatable whether the f i r s t  tab le should W% 
reourrmoe oliould !mve bom treated  oa !l?#le IF from 60 feet# IIo had 
had a m ouirlhg herd jhi hie r l ^ t  ehoiAder 3
Ui out#hle yotmg mm wm lem  and atM etlq and 
eatiefsotorlly» rmohi% emgfaee at 1?0O# Bext morning he reported that 
on waMng# he had mo power la  Me r l# t  hmd and f  ingem md examination 
ooaflmeâ that only very wo#: movements of the hand worn preemt# 
#thoK#i hie lesion  waa mmmloglo## whm power mWrned completely 
at 60 feet on reempmeelon* I t  wm decided te deccqpreee on % er#mtlo 
fable t  (Shorter)* #1$ regime wee euoceeefal# He had had a beuâ in  
Ills r l# t  wriot md fomam 4 before#
A mm in  Me middle twmtim# he wm very e te # g  md heavy# # o u t 
11 houm after w m tim ing ho complained of pwM in both hie teees but m  
ahucmality waa found on emminatlom# Ills apsptoBB m&m relieved m 
mcoi#r0emiea at, 00 feet# he wm brou^t back to etmoaphorio preeeura
# iBubaeifioutly# in  ether wW^# 
bohdo but never in a shorter period than S
^  ma wm lo rn  in  build* %o horns a fte r remhing the
1 11^
Bwfaoe# W  develù##  pain  in  hie io f t  shoulies?# v/ith no ohwrmtù. 
fiiidiiigB on examination* Hie B p#tom  cleared  e t fe e t on reooiapreooion 
and the  m e  o f # em p o i# lo  felxle t  (Eecommdcd) won Duooeeoi\il. Ee 
had not had deconpmaBlon oloimeBe hofom# 
fhormnentio Houtino
%G in i t ia l  h i#  Isnoidmco of omon o f deom prm slm  sictooop 
badly affected morale# mià i t  mM obvlouo th a t no m atter how ouooeeoWL 
the eubeecjnent diving m l# t bo# e ith e r tîio bsnio taMeo had to  be Changed or 
e new routine devioeâ# Other xio-lnto to be notioed vrom th a t two of the 
OenoB were not treated  ooooxxiing to  Instmotioim# om complotoly 
euoQoeefuily and one with i?oowrlng trouble# th a t the oaeo of Dl\%r OT 
had to  be iTecompreéoed whatever the poBOlble dlagnoslo m  decorapmoalqn 
sielmess was more liZsây tlian e .g . gentrlo dlstem lon or appendloitioi 
the great v a ria b ility  in  response be#om  men whit^i melcoo aBeeeomont 
d ifficu lt#  and the poooibility  of ©xeeocivo decompression omeing 
trouble m tW r than pmventl%^ i t .  th is  t r i a l  wao osœlecl out a t a 
thB.0 when the divexa# iîistea^i of receiving a dally  retainhig  fee 
ir.eeBp0o.tive of woilc# were receiving a mon@tm;y award baneâ on a .rate 
per minute I th is  ra te  varied with the masdtmmi depth of dive and atoo 
applied during the reoompreeoion traaW ent fo r th a t dive# the a,tten<W%te 
læéoived a proportion of the to ta l aim awarded to  the diver* # iie  
mmxtmsod the development of symptom without eigno end only oloee 
lm0v;lGdgo and observation enabled # e  dietinotion to be made between 
a genuine and a -’fin an o i^ ” bend* %  th is parfelcular tr ia l#  there were
n o mmh 
had any syi
m e fe w  omee wem g< none of the others
ta i  fo r th is
#* #%e fhempexiMo ##%ea may ho 
dellhem tely  m four eadt m e being w ed m
®:toprlata lrm #w tW e of differentiation by eigm emd symptom.
m m
Sometimes weather coaditione ar© smoli that a diver oaxmot carry 
out hio dacompreeelom in  the water Woawe strong owrente o r heavy 
aeas prevent reasonable depth keeping on deoompreaeiom stops by 
#%O0O8ive movement * which may in  Wm lead to sea. eioknese. His ship 
might even have to  mm fo r shelter# On other oooaslom# in  self-contained 
equipment g. i t  may be tha t the task is  of suoh a mature tha t i t  is  
prefem ble fo r the diver to  w e a ll his lim ited gm (mpply in  perfomimg 
his task ra ther than be forced to  abandon i t  umfimished, Xn eubh oases 
the advantages reaulting from the ab ility  to  bring the diver d lreotly  to 
the surface safely  and then to  reoompreae Wm in  a ohamber are obvious# 
Such advantages inolude operations in  worse weather# greater comfort 
fo r the diver#, more e ffic ien t m e of lim ited gas supplies# a oontinuous 
e ffo rt on the task# d irec t observation of the diver# d irec t reporting of 
his findings# and less problem In looping depth during' decompression 
stops# ‘fhie type of routine had been available with previous tables fo r 
emergency use# especially ixx the case of the helmeted diver who becme 
over^lnflated and **blew#up^ * to  the surface* I t  ww moessary to check 
that the new tables could also be used fo r such a manoeuvre and some 
changes in  the d r il l  were made in  keeping with the prinoiples of 
oaloulation of the tables (36)*
Whereas the divez-s described e a rlie r were dooompreseed to  
atiBOBpherio pressure ao th a t the exeesa gas eatxxratioa d id  mot lead 
to  obvious bubble fomatiom# in  aurfao© deoompz'eBOiom the d im r 
retained to  the amfaoe w itîm tt stopping and vKm thus in  a p o te n tie lle  
dmxgezzom situation# Preview  routines had forbidden d irec t eurfaoe 
deaompresBion i f  the depth o f the d ive r wm greater thm  200 fe e t 
w leBs one o r two stops were made M  the water* %e d r i l l  th a t was 
to  be Bupersedecl was th a t the d ive r aeoemded as guioM y as possible 
w ithout los ing  oontro l mid# a t the Bixrfaoe# attendm te divested him o f 
Mg surface lines# woighta and helmet before ptaohhag him ia to  a 
oompreBGioa chamber where ho waa rooompreoGod to  h is o rig in a l depth.
%lG whole mmoeuvm had to  bo completed in  5 mhrntes o r Iogg* llie 
deooBipreGGiou uohedmle wod to  bring him back to  atmosphorio prcGGTOO 
was th a t fo r a diva of hie actual depth and of a diimtiom wliioh wasi a 
to ta l of actual diva time plus time of d r i l l  p lw  5 Biinutea th a t ha apant 
a t depth in  the oharaber. I f  the dive wac near pemaiesible lim its of 
cbxmtioB# th is  addition of 10 mihutoG could mom th a t a dive on Diving 
SWxle t  was decompreseed on a  Diving fable I I  aohoclMo (or on a dive 
below the liiM ting lin e  * Bm ^able I I .  1 ). ‘iZho new d r i l l  aimed eà 
providing le ss  etimuluG to  bubble formation by ixieieting on a eteady 
ra te  of asoent o f 60 i'eot per miimteg mid a t reduolng the amount of 
excesB gaa absorbed in  the f in a l oompreGGlom# by returning the diver 
fo r a  period of 5 minutes, to  a preseuro only om atmosphere g reater
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them the dopth Ms f ir s t  stop vmiild have boon i f  ho had boon carrying 
out Mb dooompreaoiou ia  # e  water# flio mteOTO facto r vtm the p'mBonao 
of deoomx>:eesBion bixbbios clovoloping dm?:hig the in i t ia l  asoont# would 
the Guboeqmoïit oompmseioa be adecpato to return  them to  oolvàion and 
caAy then oould om aeeose how effective wm the aubsoqueat dooonjpresoioa# 
fhe general timing remained the eame oxoept th a t the aatuaX time of t e l l l  
wm treated  w  a cm etm t Of 3 minutes so tha t the sohedule fom â in  
the tdbleo xvouXd olwfxyB be the om fo r a dive 10 minutes longer than 
fo r the dive ootually cteo*
210 aoaeptable dives were oars^iod out by 39 individuals over the 
period September 193? to  1930. 12 mn oamzied out om t r i a l  dive
each while of 18 men who did g divee or more each# the maximim number 
by 1 men was 13# 93ho vast muJo??ity of dim s vmm carried out by mm 
dmcoed in  otanctel diving e#ipm e# but #  dives were done by mm 
wearing the oimbereome Belf^oomtaWed r#xe Hooovoj '^ O utfit which eventually 
did not mmli operational aervioo*
26 eaoGB of décompression sioknese tha t meponded to loeal therapy 
and/or time were noted. I t  was f e lt  that nom dlvosB ooneidored the 
minor sy # tam  m  unavoidaM© eomplioatione of any dive md that they 
did not Import them wvLobb they bocaBe troixbleoomo *• m  isBpreoBion 
pcMmps borne out by the fac t that 21 of the mpoyf^oâ oaoea ooourred in  
Y mm# 1 of theaa minor obmob mm ttiwiml and i t  ie  deaoribod ixk more 
d eta il M the notes on Diver
9 qases o f decompreaslm slcM ess regalrlng trearWmt by 
reoomp3?0S8lon oqowred la  the dlve^ prqpe3:;ly oaserled A 10th
omo -  again im Blver Ifâ -  developed in  one of two dives whioii wem 
grossly mdor decompressed# when by error the recorder omitted to odd 
the 10 miimte inozmeut whm looking i#  the oorreet aehedtâe in the 
mamal* % ie meant that the divers were eurfeee deoomproeeed for the 
dWe actually done* %eee two divem am emluded from the analysis#
I t  had been Intended th a t dives would be oarried out in  paired
depths e*g* 120 mid 130 fee t mid tha t they would be o f emoh dmratlom 
that erne o f the p a ir would be well short of the lim it in fab le t  mû, 
the other would be on the border^lMo between fable I  amd fable I I  w ith  
10 dives at each of the OhoaoB poMts* {Well above the lim itin g  lin e  
md on the lin e  in  the la te e t R.H# M vingM em al (133)). On
studying the m oor## the divee were foimd to  be w idely eeottered over 
lepth range (from 60 fee t to  160 fe e t) amd in  duration (from very 
bort to  over the lim it)  # fhe dives wore #ms b e tte r o lm s ifie d  
aoco.rclthg to whetliea? the fin a l dooomprosaiom sohedale remained on 
D iving fable I  o r whether i t  was to  be found on Diving fable I I  (132). 
# e  resta te  m m  given in  fab le Ï I .  1*
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had two aoMow opiaodea in  liis 4  di.vea on th is  ts^ial*
On the f i r s t  oooaaioii he was deeomx>reeaed fo r the divo he aetmoiJy did 
instead of fo r a dive 10 mhmtee longer# ®hie meant tha t he had 30 
mântiteo leoa dooomi>resrdito). time and hie f i r s t  stop was 10 fee t shallowor 
than i t  ©hoitid have hèen* Beomee the em>r la.y in  the nohedmle# the 
ma^ diami preoowo of raoompreosion in  the ohamber wan also 10 feet 
shallower than i t  alioi^d have been# He reported while he vim on Ms 
10 foot stop but Ms 02;iBptom0 in  fa s t had appeared a t hie 20 foot stop. 
Ho reported nausea and fa rth er Questioning clisolosed paraesthesla of 
li»ibs and foa:elioad> low baekaohe# and dyspnooai on attempting to stand 
his legs gave wa^ r* Examination dieolooed some loss of power of Mo lo f t  
leg^ tendon mal plm^tar reflexes wore present, equal, and noxmali mâ 
he hati fu l l  voluntetr^ movement. Ho wan rocomprossed and a l l  signs and 
oloarod gB feet# Ho was decompressed emooosBAtlly on 
^horapoutio fable I  (Shorter). In view of h is Motor^r in  other diving 
work with other mediool advisers, ho was oonaMerod m%fit to  dive in  
oîîperimental work fo r 3 months* Shortly a f te r  ho wMmioâp he carried 
out another surface décompression t r i a l  dive* & ia  time there were no 
erm rs in  the d r i l l  and he reported he was f i t  a f te r  it*  He was due 
to dive again the next day but ju s t before Me diva he sta ted  tha t 
the previous day, ,cd?oiit 1/2 an hour afbor hi© diva, ha had developed 
ascbs^ arAe weolmoas of hie body from the waist down which had cleared over 
a  period o f 1-^  hour© with the aid of a hot bath and ho had not informed
419«
and posïson# lam ination  a t the time of Ms reporting disoloeed no 
oMormality but he was forthw ith removed from a i l  diving in  the Boyal 
Mavy* (Bote 3 3 years la te r  in  another part of the world he pemuadod 
the Xooal naval diving team to  le t  him moomponj them on a routine 
practioo dive in  a ooEipreeeion ohayâher with a well tr ie d  eohedtile and 
0, sim ilar lower limb paralyele developed, trea ted  eueees&fully by 
therapeutio a^eaompreosion)*
Biver PI, carried  out 3 dives a t widely ©paced in tervela  and needed 
rooompreosion a f te r  2 of them* On the f i r s t  occasion he developed an 
ache in  Me le f t  upper am  betimm 10 and I 5 minute© a f te r  aurfaoing*
A therapeutic te s t  of a hot bath wan trie d  5 hie eyaptom increased in  
severity  mxà apread to  hla rig h t am and involving both elbow© and both 
Bhoidder’S* He also developed an adiing aenaation in  both thigh©, the 
an terio r abdoniinc^ wall# md ooalp* Ho was rooompreaaed 50 minutes 
a f te r  aurfac;lng and a ll  hla ay#tome cleared a t 35 feet* He %?m treated  
on therapeutic decompreaeion fable I  (Eeco»©nded) s^turnis^g to  
atmospheric %)reaaure a t 2211* At 0315 he reported again, in  obvlow pain 
which he ctatecl vm  s ite d  In hie upper lo f t leg  and which had wakened 
liim 2|* hotu^a e a rlie r  when i t  was a mild pain in  Me le f t  laieo md le f t  
h ip . He was again rocos^prooaod but th is  time hie s^/mptom did not c lear 
t i l l  the pressure 2^oaohed 155 feet* Ho surfaced a fte r  a them poutio 
deoomproesion on the I’ablo I I I  m itin o  (Shorter than reoommendod fo r a 
rocurrenco), with etlffzim a and come residual bmiieod eensation in  the 
le f t  tMgJi which eased with esmroice*
;&& i#tGWfVG&dh%&^ pea^ b&â* îwa j&gajai 
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faatiire© to  these aecoimte# m to ly  became o-f the 
omoimt of trouble he devolopoâ tn  each tr ia i#  Ho cXtood very often ^ 
to  th is  eurfaco âeoompmaelo# t r to i  Ms 15 cllvee m m  3 mom thm  
other cUvor ami. ho had two opisodeo trea ted  by mcoiapraoMon# Por hie 
f i r s t  to o l# #  5 homo a f te r  simtool% , he oomplalmâ of an aoho %n hto 
rig lit ahouidor mom severe than a dull acho to  Mo righ t eibowf he had 
had a diûied feoiliig  te iod la te iy  a fte r  the dive In the same areas# Ho 
ab m rm ilty  vmm foimd mi ommlmtlom# Ho volimtoared the tofom atioa 
th a t one week before ho had had a pain to  h is rig h t ohouidor a f te r  3m 
had mted. as attomtaut to  % ver 0# (q#v$) during a therapeutic 
reoompreeslom but mMMi he had mot h itherto  reported# (Btooe thon he 
had dim d every day without troub le). He was reoomproosed and Mb 
©ymptom oioared whom a depth of IgO foot was maohed* #io vm  of 
iherapeutia fab ie t% was compXotoiy suocossfai (Heoommendod) ^
Hip other main episode ooourred about 3 weolts la te r  whoa he 
reported on reaching oœfaoo th a t he had pain to  h is  le f t  shoulder and 
upper amn which had boon f e l t  fo r a short time on a rr lm l a t SO fe e t, 
and a # in  a t 10 fa c t, mid yet again a t the surfaoe# B&amination ravoaled 
tondermese over the ©houldar with a lig h t Ito ita tlo n  of movements and i t  
tmmpl3?ed th a t he had iiad a knock to  hto shoulder th e  previous day. 
flm 'Oltoioal p icture m e akin to  deoompmeeion eictoeee so he was 
reoompmeeed with re lie f  a t t8  fee t and he responded to  the mo of 
Miom^BixPM foMe I I  (BooomenW,)# Bruleo disoolom tion appeared on 
the m ëiol aspect of Me le f t  upper am  below the a x illa  during the
U%omMf b #  hubbies m y have tomoâ %n the to tig eâ  tissue ùo they had 
to  W trea ted  whatovor the fin a l diugTiouis#
BiyGg.^ .lg carried  out a routine dive using the ae3.f%aontained 
emt# 1
a nmi&iee© of %
reached surface &â ccnzpinined of #do>3$#l distonoion 
righ t log* He mpMly deteriorated with mteibneoa 
developing in  hi# le f t  leg  and look of oo#ordiwtion apparent in  both 
iegOé the  abdominal # d a  wa# oevora* lo  was rapidly reaomprensed 
without an examination and Ide condition Observed from outside the 
chamber ae the medical o ffice r was tompomrily m^flt to  bo compreooed* 
Ilia pain oloa.t?ad a t 10 fee t and hie munologWal oigao and eyiDptoma 
disappeared a t 50 feet*. He was treated  on Ihem peutlo fsb le I  with 
complete success (Shorter)*
Myor,KI vim  used the eelf^o n ta im d  equto»3t but h is in i t ia l  
aeoeat w s  fa s t ami uneven ^ in  fao t he was to ld  three times to  slovi 
éowa and steady i#* le  appeared to  be well t i l l  B houm a fte r  the end 
of h is  dive when he doveloped ^ but did not immediately report ^ a throb 
under both îmeo Caps which became more a sensation of wmrzth* lîkamlnod 
3 hours la te r  them  mo no almorroallty and a hot bath was presoribod.
5 hours la te r  s t i l l  a sharp pain developed in  tlm rig h t knee and a dull 
ache in  the le f t  Imee* Ho was reoompressed with re lie f  a t 55 foot and 
a routine fherapeutio fable t  decompression %ms uneventf# (Eaeomionded).
IEv0r,....8ll finished h is dive a t 1018 with no il%#^ffects* I t  mo 
M s f i r s t  dive a f te r  an episode of decompression aiokmsa 8 days e a rlie r  
cteing m ultiple dive tr ia ls  |q*v*)* About 2145 as he had some Mooomfovt
#in  both h is toae%. he had a hot shower ??horoupon him mnmtloR ohangocl 
to dull aoho àuâ stiffnoss* Although physical examlzmtlon was negative 
ho vUB maütmmB&0 û and a ll hi© ©#iptomo oleared by feet# Routim 
therapeut-lo dooompa^ eoolon uaing fable I I  from 165 feet was successful 
( Hecori»idod) #
Mver. MI was m  expérlenoed diver who developed signe of poptie 
uloeratlon during these tr ia ls*  Ho wib allowed to  ooatinuo diving and 
oarried out 12 dive© in  th is  tr ia l#  On one dive he developed a nagging 
pain ill hie le ft upper am while at the 10 foot ©top which persisted ■ 
on roadring eurfaoe; In view of i t s  reported, mildnoee and in  tJie 
absence of physical findings i t  was decided to await further developments, 
fhoae occurred about 1§ houra la te r  when the pain imoreaood and ho lo s t 
fine sensation of the fing^ers of hie lo f t hand* â fto r re lie f  of signa 
and mymptoms a t 65 feet on moompreselom# he ?/as dooo^pressed on 
Wherapeutlo ^ # lo  I  with no fuvt^iar trouble {iWoommnded i f  neuralogioai 
signe secondary to paln)« (Eo was referred fo r routine annual cheat 
i^ray on retu rn  to  port two months la te r  when a shadow of early  adult 
tubeneuloaia mn seen on the plate)*
!%V0r ...0  surfaced from a routine dive a t 1030 and, shortly 
afterwards he noticed- some dicoomfort in  h is le f t  fore»<irm which he 
reported a t 1230 ** m m  to  obey instructions than fo r any other reason.
H© refused any treatment a t th a t time* During the afternoon the pain 
spread to  involve h is whole arm and "was becoming a nulsanee" * A hot 
hath produced gome end warning in  hio op'OptoBis and when he was
m o n  again a t 1630 lùBO ' o f  grip  o f M s •3L©f& liantl was found» Ho w m  
mompx^ &fMmâ with rostomMon of power a t 1-kO foot and he was deooraproooed
on % em pe#io Wablo I I ' (Ëeoommomdoâ :lf wealwiess ooaonctey to  p a in ) *
His aolio vmo qbbùcî but dMnot o lear dutcing treatment and i t  la sted  with 
ODBX0 ©tlffnoBO in  the arm fo r about three day© a fte r Me therapy#
& S &
most notioeable point is  the frequent lack of phyaloal finding© 
in  many oaeen wMoh must be due to  deooi^reeaion elokneee m  evidenced 
by the roeponso to reeoiBpreeelon# iho #read to iiTVOvtvo mrven, presumably 
by local oedema in  come oaeee io am imtioutloE o f delay which lead© to  
greater prooouree being required fo r toproveme# and oomoqumtly longer 
période opont in  the rooorr^raoeion ohaBbero* Erequemtly th is  raoulto 
in  a prolonged poOt^therapy oem^itioa of bntiaing* In  opito of a 
fiîAOiidial benefit to  patio##  and attendante under qondltlom then 
prevailing, the shorter treatm ents used on two oooaoiam without 111-^  
effécte and without the problem© of pepBOnallty olaehee m m  popular*
I t  m s  f e l t  th a t the manipulation© of the theories had led  to  a 
B&tiafaotory routine wMoh wae adopted la te r  as a routine tooîmique*
Thom mo grava doubt about the adeciuaoy of the deeompraesiom fo r longer 
dive©» fM e led  to  # o  emtmmiou o f the investigation into the basic 
tables described in  Ohapter f l *  Wxon the oases were propoBzly assessed* 
the depth o t re lie f o f the signs and symptom was thought to  bo a be tto r 
guicb to  the subsequent therapeutic deoompreoMom thm  to  mo th e ir 
actual m tum  m  an aid  in  selecting  the routine to  be used#
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trainii'jg  i© not e^moriment# to  nature te t  ;lt cloea imrolvo 
a risk  o f in ju ry  duo to  the m pid ohanges of pressure undergone by the 
tratoee* Wh© sign© and oymptonja often reoomble soriouo omeB of d iverts 
décompression uiolmom* % e patiento are trea ted  to  a  sim ilar manner 
by reoomprosaion# toe tm to ing  Is oarried out to  a  warm 
oyitodrioai tm k  of 20 fee t diameter and 100 fe e t depth (fig# 13)#
Aocess looks are situa ted  a t 30 feet* 60 fee t and the bottoBi# In 
addition there is  a diving b e ll tha t om trav e l the depth of the tower*
nt
too tra inee usually wore l i ^ t  goggles, swimming trWc© and an 
in fla tab le  lifo jao k o t, with a re lie f  valve* to  provide buoyanoyj or 
else he dressed to  the Wxaarto© Esoape lümereion Suit (fig# 14)* Each 
olasB of 9 men and am to a tn ic to r was compressed to  the approprlato look 
by floodtog lip with water and when the preeeure ©QUaltood* the 
oormunioattog door to to  the tanis opened# Xn turn* each trainee took 
a breath from the appropriate a ir  supply and was pulled bookwards 
through the door by two tostm otore who held him u n til a sen ior instructo r 
wm aa tie fied  th a t he was exhaling steadily# toe trainee was then 
released; hie natural buoyaney %)lm the buoyancy* of the life jack e t took 
hto rapidly to  the surface under constant siirvelllano© by toetruotort) 
stationed to  the water and a t the surface # On a rriv a l a t the surface
he le #  the water miasaieted smd ho wm impt ©tending neœ by under 
observation fo r m alio# period# Any sbm m ality  of behaviour* or 
p%aioaI condition eoiAd be iameâiately noticed* Hiieae there was m 
limuediato alternative explanation* the trainee was ■aeoimeâ to  be 
Buffering from some form of pulmomm:y barotrtuBia mid he wm reaoiapreaaod 
r# id ly  #* 30 aeoon# from mmpieiom of imjmry to s ta rt of oompression 
being oomMomd alow* While there have hem no fa ta litie s  in  trMning 
in  the Boydl Navy* they Ihave OGOurre& in other oiroumatonoea (gO) and 
the&imoat oammonly in  leea then 5 minutes from zeaQhing aurf&oe, Ehoh 
trainee* a fte r a praetioe dive to 100 feet in  a oompresBion ohamher* 
oaBrie& out two seoenta fro# 30 feet# one from 60 feet and me from the 
bottom of the tank in  the aonrae of 2 days*
toe incidence of eases tha t needed moompraeslen# toolndliig those 
M which &M a item atlve esplmi&tion wm la te r  found, was between 1 in  
6*000 md 1 in  10*000# qeqente by tratoees (the asoenta by instm ctom  
were done without lifojaohete mâ there fmm only 2 incidente M S years) ^ 
#he signs and symptoms depGn&e& on the s ite  reached, by the bwbbleB of 
a ir  which en ter the tiasuea from the alvaoli* /Complete responsibility  
fo r treatiam t was lim ited to  a  few omoo ab initio- but the remainder 
t;hs> (BGWBSWB dk2e<333il)8{I %)80ëBae saBT 3#aa%p(}na%&3}jLljlt3r vüü&en 3E %%gv8 oeïHewl lii 
m  aâvioer on the eubseqttent £leco»p>reBsio|i7#
gy&G) if%K&3%a&%y lüwaeâ tygw& 3BGW3&*mBx%%5GW3i<%8i (sn tObe 3W%K3Gm)pi1b3w}%L i%kw%t tObe ëgaas 
3%%ab%>ti8 <3# IbBLblbldsa; #%%U3t tie z%3c&uw&GHi j&si iPcCkwwme 1bef%>2X& :&e;o%%E&88%3j3 <%# %%2X28i9i%%%s
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dcBiagG beoaîïie Btioh tm atm ait should lead f ir s t ly  to
the Wbhlos in  the oiroulation. passing on to he filte re d  out in  a 
re la tiv e ly  luOTleso area or to  the limge oa? to reduce the area of 
effective damage; or to  gas to  the pockets 027 huhhle© going in to  
ootirhion to  the ttosuea; or finally# to  oertato  ciroimotanoeo# to 
allowtog time fo r obher therapeutic meaauroe to he taken* I t  was 
notewo:#hy how frequently the pa?ecimed In it ia l breach of t ie  cue 
oonttouity to  the lamg appeared to he iw ecliately  sealed as evidenced 
by the dieappearance mid fa ilu re  to z^eour of eigio and eymptomo# toe 
patient had then to  ho rettumed to atmospheric preocmm and i t  wm 
customary # hut not tovariahle # to  nee the therapeutic table© that 
worn used by divert fo r deooBipx^ceoion eiolsnesa# In the .light of 
experience in  divere# i t  was f e l t  that the situ a tio n  of the escape 
tra in ing  casualty was different* fa  decompression siokneee the hypo-* 
tlieeis was th a t bubbles tended to  form do novo to  ttosues stix>e3^satumtod 
with gas. In pulmonazy barotrauma# especiaXl^^ the a ir  embolism forms# 
the bubbles were thought to be introduced to to  tissue© where the 
a'toOBpheric gases to  ©olutlom wore s t i l l  ossential.ly a t normal 
atmospheric tom  Ion as there had been toauffio ient time at high pressures 
to alter the levels to mw groat degree, to la  led to the attitude that 
the therapeutic reoompressim of a  submartoe tm totog  accident could 
be 3?egarded as a double ohmiber dive carried out by the x>ationt a t re s t, 
â routine mm evolved on these Xtoes to r  cases which had apparently 
responded completely to  tlxo to i'b ial oo:#ression$ I t  became eppamnt
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tîiat i f  the had not oosiplotely mdlseolved o r been f ilte re d
out 80 th a t aigns and/or oymptomo poreiatod then a  prolonged stay  
imder preaanre wm required t i l l  the offeota of the h # b le  disappeared 
as preaanre oould not be fa rth e r toç»saaed* heoeztao of equipment 
lim itations* The anggeated deoompreaaioa roxitino (Appendix: 3) v?aa 
h m #  on atandaxxl a i r  Btolng tohle Î I  (132) and th is  aomotlmea oanaed 
oonfuaion with toorapcutio fable I I  (132) (mw ecHtiona of the Diving 
Manual (133) now re fe r to  these tables aa fab le I  below the lim iting  
Vhw end fab le TO resxieotivoly) # Important enbeidiaiy faotora in  
tom etigating  the value of a ©hozter routine were m  ambient tcmpemture 
of 90^ E*s, h%h humidity* m%l close confinement in  tlie email compression 
chamber*
Oaee .Notées
,^ Uainee. oamtod out mi ascent froTA 100 fee t while on re# 
qm llfytog oonme. About 30 fee t he thou#%t he wm m m ing out of a ir  
because of tightneao In M s cheat as i f  i t  was about to  burst* ..While 
oltobtog out of the tW< he appeared to  have some d iffic u lty  and then 
Ms lego gave way* He was immediately rushed to  the ohembor (about 
15 fee t mmf) and thou#i hin ams seemed to  become flaooid* he did not 
# p ea r worried and h is speech was clear and rational* He vm  compressed 
to 100 fee t but m  he was not completely recovomd* pressurisation 
conttoied t i l l  he reached I 65 feet * Physical examination a t th a t depth 
diaclosed no abnormality# He had rm atoed conscious with unimpaired 
apeaoli# eight and hearing and ho had doliliem tely not tr ie d  to  move t i l l
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îïo oakod to  do so during the oompreesion* BeoorüproBsed <m 
etendmrd a i r  divtog tables m i t  he had dived to  I65 fee t fo r 35 mtoutes 
1*0* mæiWm depth fo r to ta l time from In it ia l  pressure exrjpoem.^  tha t 
day md ho regained the surface 2 hours from the s ta r t of treatmmt* 
Erequent exaatoationo during th is  period wore negative and Buhoeqiient 
ohest wem momial* toe oXin-ical p icture was tha t of oorohro#
epinai a ir  emhollem but in  the absence of positive findings the s ite  
end dio0 xosic are not confimed (Shorter)*
fSÈiâtJSi oarried out a 30 feet ascent on this hie th ird  routine 
courte (eecond sxoquaiifying ootix^ xîo)* Afhon cltoblng out of the \m ter, 
an im tm o to r Qnostionea him because of auopiolon th a t he woa %)ufftog 
and bto/ing exoessively md that he was not moving very easily* too 
patien t denied miy d lffio u ltio s; on questioning a, l i t t l e  la te r  he 
admitted feeling  gMdyi a check on hie vision by aoMng Mm to follow 
the Qxaminere% iirmem was noimal but an a t te # t  to  moMo hto v/alk 
disoloeed an inco#ordinated epastio gult# Ae he xwm being lif te d  to “too 
chamber# he developed a flexor opmm fix ^ t in  Mo x?ight am  and tîpn  
in Mo le f t  am  which oaueod some d ifficu lty  M passing him through the 
chamber hatch* île wm oompreoaed to  1'65 fee t and oxaMnation wm negative; 
except fo r amnesia fx^ om the time of z'equeat to follow the finger # that 
ie  he cUd not aaember seeing the finger o r responding t i l l  the dim ber 
had nearly azeached maidmiiB pressure • He was decompressed on toem peutio 
toMo I I I  (Heoominended) * to ile  a t the 50 fee t he complained of
re tro stem al discorafo3?tj suspected to  be due to  mediastinal mphynema;
i t  wm decided to  oontlsau© the deqompresaiou aad a t the #  fee t otage, 
smzgioal mphygema was detected to  the r i^ i t  eupraolovlcular triaxigle*
A oazefLii watch woe kept on the patientas condition m  décompression 
continued hut $b hto discomfort was unaltered and the only positive 
finding wm a aliijjit incm m e to  the to  the neck# no other
action was needed. On mmmtoation a f te r  trm isfer to  hospital 4 hotœî 
a f te r  reaching surtoce# E.E#CI. showed no focal disturbance but chest 
%#)zay confirmed the mediastinal mphysema. On repeat X#zay one week 
latex? no abnormality wm seen# too diagnosis was pulmonm^- ha,mtramm 
ptomtxbMg as ooxohwX a to  o.mbollsm and complicated by to tem ^titia l 
emphysem#
g?3?atoee....gl to is  man on Ma f i r s t  cour^io, appeared to  be 
apprdionatoo ob shown by oxoeaalvo fmquency to  cmzEytog out the Valsalva 
manoeuvre during Ms practice chamber dive. Ho cœ aieâ out h is water 
d r il l  sa tia fao to rily . On oXlmbtog out of the tmdc a fte r hie 60 feet 
accent# he seemed to  waver ant to  have d iffic u lty  to  finding the mitg 
of the la/Mor. toon he did not raply when he v^ aa mked i f  he was a lrig h t, 
lie was rushed to the chamber mad he reached 112 fee t witMn 90 seoon?!^ ! 
of reaching surface • to to  unusual depth was not deliberately  selected 
but happened to be the level where the attending doctor stopped 
compression having decided th a t the tooident was not due to  barotrauiiîa 
but possibly due to hysteria  md aMomtoal diatem ion as a  m ault of 
excessive ola? swallowtog during ear oleœtog# toe patien t reported 
the,t he had had a sudden pato to  hto epigastrium on the ladder and th a t
I
W had not XoBt comacloimmesg hut tho attendent reporteâ th a t he had 
to auelot the patient to c lea r h is ears during the therapeutic 
compression by 'clpstog the patient*© nostrils#  Decompression on 
standard a ir  tables fo r a dive to 126 fee t fo r  48 minutes vm  oa,rried 
out (Shorter) * He wm oxamined on owfacing# by the author# who could 
iM(i no abnormality md who x^ooommndod observation fo r 4 hours in  the 
tm intog  tm k  huildtog (etandard p3?ootioo to  case of i^orm^moe) # Ealf# 
m4iom? la te r  he was Been by the original meclioM o ffic e r because of 
developtog restieseness mid laclc of ao#0pos?a;tion# Hiyaioal o^mmtoatlon 
was negative and again a  proamptive diagnosis of l ^ to r i a  was mdo# 
horn? la te r  s t i l l  he waa seen by a  th ird  medical o ffice r who diagnosed 
acute confusional state# and a f te r  recalltog  the author who conflmed 
the aistiufl^ed mentM s ta te i the patien t was recompressed to  I65 feet#
Mâ a re su lt of the long' period to  the s ta r t of adequato therapy there 
was no drm iutlc to#rovamnt but expertoncG had shorn th a t toerapoutic 
tobl© I I I  usually resulted to  recovery to  th is  type of case so i t  wm 
used tostcacl of the longer #ie:mpeutic fab le !?• At go fee t Ms 
conversation, becwm rational m%à when he was re#exeaitood a t 10 foot by 
the wthor# the only elm om ality found was some in te r s ti t ia l  empliysoma 
to  the r i # t  an terio r triang le  of the mol:# Chest to  hospital 
showed tliie  emphysem but no Bodim ttoal gas shadow won detected mà 
the B,E*G# was a normal record# fliis man ouffoa?ed from pulmonary 
bamtrmma presenttog as cerebral aix? embolism and la te r  to te r s t i t ia l  
wpliysema but m  opmv to  d ie^ooie by an tooxpeMmced doctor led to
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d ifficu lties; to  subsequent therapy# # e n  Boen a f te r  the f i r s t  
oùRipxjeseiom# there did not appear to be my todioatiouB fo r reoompxxeeeionî 
presumedly th is  was to  the la ten t period of a p a rtia lly  treated  lesion 
before roaotiono ouch m XOO0X oedema develop; the wisdom of a  period 
of close observation is  apparent*
,HS % to mm, surfaced from o, 100 foot miaseioted 
asoant a fte r  the la s t  man of h is olaes# He complained afte,r about 10 
minutes of pato to  Ms le f t  shoulder i?adlattog to  hie elbow and w rist 
and which then developed to to  parediyato of hio le f t  am  and forearm with 
paraesthesia of the two la te ra l ftogezs of h is le f t  hand# He warn 
recompressed and hto aigno and eymptome cleared a t 110 feet# #  
examination showed no abnomMity he was thon torlîher compressed to  
165 fee t befoxze decompression ora standard a ir  tables fo r a dive to tha t 
depth fo r 50 mtoutes (Shorter)# Progress.was imeventfal# I t  la te r  
transpired th a t th is  man had been ta?oated while on leave one month 
befoaiB for bronohitto (with a rumour of pnoimionia)* Pull p la te  ]G#ray, 
toten with Imovfledge of him tank but ignorance of h is ilto esa  g days 
before th is  incident, was .reported normal# lloepitM investigation# 
tooludtog chest %»roy0 and Ei*E#-0* disclosed no abnormality# %o most 
probable diagnosis was cerebral M r embolism; decompression slokneso 
could not be excluded, as i t  has been teown to  ocoûi? exceptionally M ter 
a dive to  100 fee t fo r 10 mtoutes as th is  man had done* (Divtog tables 
give a minimum dumtion of 20 mtoutoa at 100 fee t before decompression 
to required) #
a i e  m n amzfaoed tmm 60 fe e t b is in i t ia l
tra in ing  md lay  on the omime o f the w te#  with irio oyeo oloBod# m ile  
big dead weight mo being puehecl in to  the chamber, he began to  proteat 
but ho was OùtmmoBoà to  16§ feet# General examination showed m  
abnormality and he neomsd fu lly  aware of hie surroundings and oventa#
Ho was âoomrommoû. on standard a i r  diving tab les fo r a dive to  I65 fee t 
fo r 35 mlmtm  with w  apparent ill-o ffo o to  (Shorter)# IW-oxamlmtien 
dlaoloeed a email posterior tmmmtlo perforation of the le f t  ear drum#
No cheat was dome in  hospital# hie warn m m al# fho
diagnosis is  obsoure, but observers were oonvimed he was unoonsoioits 
and homo oerobral a i r  omboliam wm a poeoibility  and treatment had to  
be given#
yràiùo.e, pp le f t  the water a f te r  hie f i r s t  asoont from 30 foot 
apparaatly well but w ithin a minute oomplainod of dim^imaa and in a b ility  
to  me hio r i # t  hand# ( in te r  i t  tm nopimd th a t ho also noticed 
nu#no80 round h is  mouth, m r#m se on the medial aspect of h is 
elbow, and in  the approximate d istribu tion  of the ulnor nerve in  the 
rlg ^ t hand)# He w>o toiK^dlatoly mcompressed to  165 feet# As on 
a rriv a l a t th is  proseum some mtm&mees warn present round h is mouth and 
■over the medial three ftogora of his r i ^ t  hand end there vme inequality 
of lower limb reflexes with rig h t brisker them lo f t ,  he m e decompressed 
on therapeutic fab le  MI (Eeoommendad)# Baring th is  period fu ll  eensatlom 
returned and h is reflexes became equal* Ghost X*rays and B#B#G# om 
admission to  hosnital disclosed no abnormalities but the ollndeal piotur©
œ g a ir  embolism*
fralnee j #  fh i#  nmi had attended the oour&e twioe before* On 
the f i r s t  ocoaoioB he had oarried  out the fu ll courso but shortly  a f te r  
oimfaoing from 1'OG fe e t, ho had boon fount apparently um w re of hio 
© urrem tin#; he had not been reoomprossocl end obaervatioa in  hospital 
had not disoloaod ahnom ality a fte r  he had...qaMdy rogaiued h ie 
mmo of Mu surrounding# On the eoooml oooaoion, ho did not o a r#  out , . 
Me 100 foot asoont beomme he developed & ùon^x on the morniug of the 
eooond day* On th iu  th ird  oeurae fee aurf^med from 60 fee t and oomplainod 
of a tw itehing in  Mb Immstringe on olidbing" out o f the tmM althoW i 
hie WlMng seemed normal* # i l e  fee was being examined he developed 
pameutheeia of h is  teaea and thon loo© of active movoment of Mb îmeon 
and rooompreeolon mo etortod* %eae eomplaimto stead ily  improvod 
during Gompvaaelon but ho then found d ifficu lty  in  raioing Mo um  to  
oloar Mo earn. By the t t o  163 fee t was reaohed, a l l  Bigm and ey%tom 
had dioàppaaroâ* Ife was kept there fo r 11 minutes and daoompreeeod on 
otandaM a ir  diving tab les fo r 1 horn? a t th a t depth i*e* a to ta l 
deôomproDsiosi time of 2 | houro * and mo Mgm or oymptem momzrod over 
%  hours obaorvation (©hortar)* fM s mm dxov;od nouroiogi.oal ahno^B lâties 
poBBihtf due to  a i r  omtaolifmi*
telnoo ,.iB  vBB oarryin^f out feio second oacap© ooiiree* On tie  f i r s t  
eoeoBiOB, Im had developed numbnoae of hto 4th and 3th fingera le f t  hand 
and ho feud boon trea ted  by rooowveoaim; in i t ia l ly  i t  Boaina h is  
deoomproqeion feed loàteâ 1 hour (no dotaila of depth îmomi) but when fee
had thon dovolopod T/oalmoBs in  hie logs# Siompemtio Wbie M% to t  
boon B80&* %im titso , agate a f te r  liia 100 foot rm , ho dovolopod 
nwÉMoBù to  fete righ t l i t t l e  finger and lie m s oompresood t i l l  th is  
oloamd# depth tsm 100 fe e t he vms kept fo r 11 minute© end 
them dGOômpreooiom m a oazriod ont over 2 homm (Bliortar)# While tMo 
mm*a oomplaimto worn minimal on both oqoaalom, the in i t ia l  fa ilu re  
o f a Very short, routine on the f i r s t  oooaoion mid the aueoesa of a  
© lightly longer prooedtwa (but o t i l l  shorter than the routtoo thorapeutte 
tab les) on the eeoomd am of in ternet though the diagiosto of -air 
omboitem %b oMy prooumad*
frpdnoo .M? was on îite f if th  oaoape eouroe and had jm t oomploted 
the la s t aeoont from tOD fe e t, whom ho t)0^p.a to  fee l im m ll m  he olMmd 
out of the tank# Uo then f e l l  to  the floor,-, overoom hy weakness and 
disetoeoe but ho la te r  « te ta in e d  h# did not lose oonmlommoe* Ho 
V/6ÎS iïnmoâlately raoemproBoed with ©itoh marked .improvement to  hto ^^noral 
.condition tim t mWhmoo and wealcneos of h is rig h t arm heaamo motiooahlo*
At 165 fe e t, the m ftem s o f h te r l # t  arm were inoreaoGd and there was 
lose of fine finger movement so a thorapoutio tab la wm im iicated and 
5?ablo II was the one oelooted (Bhoszter)* te in g  the to houro deoompmooion, 
the eigne improved .although on rewhtog- ourfaoa the rig h t bleeps reflex  
was e t l i l  b risker than the le ft*  Gboemation te  hospital showed 
0ontteued progmae to  a  patien t who had fa ir ly  olasaioal o lln iea l 
cjombral a i r  emboliorn*
carried  out a most unBatiofaotory aooont from 60 foot 
with no apparent emlmlMlom fo r # e  f i r s t  23 foo t from mlome* (Ho 
had exhaled o atto fao to#  before he wm released so hie ohest was not 
fù îly  ##m gaâ #  the s W t of th is  # rW )*  S m im W  a fte r  Bwrfaoia# 
he éo#lainoâ Of ho&vinem# la  Me righ t vjm miâ he oucidonly lo s t 
oonooioueaese as he m a emterteg the oompreemion ehWher.# Baring 
rooompreaoion, he s ta rted  to  recover. In itia lly  hetog eonfaoed mil 
diaorientateâ but M thin om minute a t  I63 fee t he Woam ra tio n a l end 
oo^qpemtive# fo ahnom allty wm found on oxamlmtion and ho oomplalnod 
only of vm}/ tm n elm t pins and needlea over M s le f t  anteouhital tmoa 
in  addition to  a headache over the vertex (whore i t  v;aa thought h is head 
had M t the Ohamher wall daring entry) # Ho was daoompreoBed on standard 
■air diving tab les , the whole proeeduro taking 5 hour© ( Shorter) # 
Observation and investigations im hospital disalosed no ahim m lity* 
fh te  case c lin ic a lly  reeembled those with cerebral, a i r  omholicm and 
responded to  a  short rou tine ,in  sp ite  of the permiotemce of oom signs•'f. . .
om avpim l a t t(m%Tam praeemve, usually eonsidored mi indication fo r 
one of the standard thorapeutio decomproaeiou voutimes#
fraineo Mi on h ie f im t oouveo soemd to be tœ M e to  leave tho 
water a f te r  hid i #  foot agcamt* He wm ptot^itly tmmmfemed to  tho 
oompreoolou chamber and compmceed to  I63 fee t where ho was found to  he 
damd and frightened# He ted  come bleeding from hie noae but was other- 
wlee well* Bo was then rapidly deoompressed to  100 foot and e jm iiie i
Vagain* Standard a i r  deaompvoBoion \im  then s ta rted  but a t gO fe e t, ho
: \
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complained of righ t pain ©o preasuro vr# Imoreoaed to
60 fee t md to  a  few mtouteo the fto a t oigns of a  righ t xmoitmothorax 
\mm found# Pmnmm wm maintained md in te r s t i t ia l  emphysema tmdmti 
bohinci the rig h t clavicle aftesz  ^ about 20 mimtbso* The patien t v/aa 
e#%mely amdoue mà complained of d iffic u lty  to  vtoloA and to a b ility  
to  breathe; tho fomaer appeared to he due to a wandering oootoma and 
the la t te r  wm not confirmed hy exqmtoation# A fter various preseuro 
fluctuation©, he waa given olilcrpOTiastoe and hi© vieual dofeot, tubular 
to  ohazaotea? hy th is  stage, gm dm lly cleared* & e dooorapzeasioa there­
a fte r was a modified Therapeutic Tahlo X (Shorter)* Ohsermtion and 
tovoBtigationa to  hospital confirmed the pneumcthcmx and ho was found 
to have an uimsual B*E#G# depression reaction to  #lo.rp3Xxmastoe *■ ■' Tho 
to itlM  a?c\pM v is i t  to  I6g im t  md hack to  tOD feet warn unusual oM. to  
the author^© view led to subséquent complications to  the traatm m t of 
undoubted pulmona^ hazotzmma presenting m  oeretevl a ir  eraboltom, 
pmimothomx, and In te r s ti t ia l miph$Bom*
fuatoæ^ Jg  completed hie oooond coirao but 6 mtoute© a f te r  hi© 
fto a l mount -  fmm 100 foet # he wm seem to  be otoaey mid toeffieiem t 
vjrith Me su it faetonlnge and m hto replies to  queetiome were confused 
he wm reoomprecoed to  100 fee t before any medical o ffice r ©aw him* Ac 
he wan normal, the medicM o ffice r oomidemd that the?# wan mo ovMenae 
fo?? the need fo r a  therapy mid the patloat mm docomprecsed, the whole 
cycle ta3.dEg 25 mtoutea,' Over the next two IxooM ho had a lig h t dia«too8o 
mid headache fo r wMoh ho obtatoed come m pirto  before leaving the
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with a  friend# Om a f e r #  he had m  op;P.eptifOï,m atteok 
m& Mb friend pamuaded the orev; to take the patien t hack and 20 
mimitea a fte r hoarding the ferny M  wm book in  a ooiaprasaion ohmiher 
om hi© way to  163 fe e t. He was eem by a eeeond moclioal o ffice r who 
found Mm drowsy and ompXmltvM  ^ of a fizomtal headache but oo-oporavivo*
1% other atmonïial sign© were found# After S minuteo, decompression to 
100 fee t was carried  out md a more tetm civa interrogation diaolosed 
itmoBia fjjom the time of hie f i t  t i l l  he was to  the cheBber# ^lerapoiitio 
Table I I  woe sta rted  f?#m th io  depth W t when 60 fee t vm  roaohed 50 
mtoutes a f te r  the entry in to  tho dhmher, #  had another major epileptiform  
oonvuloion to  which he M t hi© tongao a lig h tly  Imt during which he 
remotood oonttoent* fressure vmo immediately increased to  165 fee t ta t  
fo r helf-an-ho'o.r the patim t*# personality vm  toaccossibla; lie vqb 
roBtleoo, with a ll Mo 1#W  flaccid , hi© rsfleseo exaggerated, md Mo 
toea upgoing# He then responded to  qitestiono and Therapeutic TeMe I I I  
décompression was commenced (Shorter)* Ee-e^miimtion a t 120 fee t 
showed rescomry of a l l  ahnormM signe mccept tha t lie had a tor/oher 
ameoio period fo r the second f i t  end about half-en-^iom? afterwards* 
IntzOTpoulas? • pwalW ofde wim uaed to  sedate the patien t and Table I I I  
was modified fo r the fto o l 3 ©tops which took 3 homao, § heure and B hour© 
©UQoesefulXy toeteW, of the ©oheclule© 12 hour©# 2 horn# and 2 hours* to  
hospitM , o lto io a l esuwtoation and chest X-ray showed m  c^nomdl signs 
ta t  the BëEhG* was grossly ataom al eepeoially to  the posterto r righ t 
homiephe:#* follow up I.IH.G* one month la te r  ©hewed no aliaomalitioa#
This oase imdoubteclly ho/i aerebxal air omboltom md demoaatrated how 
ihmloquate in i t ia l  cam compllaated the aubsociuont thempy*
had not carried out mi eutlroly auoceaatol aaoent from 
100 foot, on th is hia f ir s t  oowmo, fâmx Mu rod face mà very flm  
grip on the laddoz? led  to  h #  hotog limaediatoly xeaompmsaod to  165 footi 
Ox% omsiiMmtion thorn he appeared f i t  end moll 0 0  doeompmaolom oomnenoed 
OB a atsBdaizd a ir  diving table* 4 t 100 fee t iu te m titia l emphysema waa 
found tieliind the rig h t olaviole md aigaa of a  ??ight pBeumotÎ3.orax noted* 
Xralng hla coadition m  a guide, deeompzeealoB oomtlmied*, talcing 1§ houm 
(Ohoziîer) « Oa reaehlzig aitrface, the ©iiperfioial ompli^oraa vm  proeent 
over both ©idea of the face md neck, the rig h t ehouider, and the %^%t 
peotorai m#a* K-rsye dieoloood a imeuraothorasc oonfiuecl to  the 
hmo by Whes&onB, mid added rotroporitoneal en#iyaema to  the Immn axoa 
iiwolved* lowovor I 4 days eoiwalesconoe led  to  tho dieappemzmioo of 
all atoo»al elgim and eymptoma* Thin oono of pUlmomm?y bazotrmma, m  
ahowB by in te m titla l  emphyeeim md pimmothorœ (and peiiiapa a ir  
emholism i f  hie :toitial grip waa mpamtio to natitre) demonstrated that a 
short routine could be used provided mediaottoal emphysema and pnoumo- 
thomx tmm either oonftood stric tly  or else mlemed to aroae 00  that 
BO oardiao o r rnsplratoiiy mbarmsemeat ooourred#
%g#%eo j #  had oomploted the oouree buqgo©©tolly once bofom* On 
thin ocoaolOB he had a  mild t3?aoWtlB which he clM mot report end which 
was iwt detected on email toot Ion* Ho carried  on the ooume euocoBBtolly 
end h ad 'lo ft the t # k  top area to  get dressed a f te r  Me 100 foot asoent
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vhm ho hoMcgcI mmtesso mâ Im lt oi ootitml W Ltlolly ovor
hie log© m%d thm, h is oms# He f e l t  ootifmed eiiâ dissy end ^peorod 
disoricsitated a lth o u #  he responded to  qiiostioiis end was oo-opemtive*
Ho wm recompresBGci to  165 fee t 17 ratoutos a f te r  leaving tho water aid 
emmtoatioB a,t pmosw# disolosod mo am om ollty; he was cloaor#3#ssed 
to  100 foot and zm-esaAied and hilatexM  ammi hai\>trauma v/as found#
mmMeà pa??feiat mmosia iov the short totexvaX hotwoom the 
development of dimimeas and xeempazessiom# Beoompmssioii wm them 
osraiocl out om atmdaxd' a te  diving tab les fo r a dive to  16§ fee t of 
87 îBlmtoa (Bhortef):,' Pmzther Investigations were negative throughout 
hmt the to l t ia l  piotero vras tha t of cerebral a ir  embolism*
Trgineq m? opparm tly surfaoed feeXlmg* well a f te r  the ivu 
m cait om h is seoomd ooihzso# He did mot mporb fo r several minutes but 
ho had noticed mumbmeas, lose of oomtml, and wocicmese to  hto r i# i t  thigh 
ju s t a f te r  he oltobcd out of the water# These syr^ ptoBB radiated dovm 
tho log and up to to  the omd ho reported wliaahe meoded help to  stand
up# While he wm being helped to  the cmpmsstom chamber, the numbness 
Bpmml to  h is rig h t shoulder # d  amA# Bovem mtomtos a f te r  loavtog tho 
wato?z ho was oor#rossed to  165 fee t and other thm  aural bamtrmms 
bilatoralXyf no ataortm lity was fomid om emmtoation# Décompression 
was copj-iomoed on standard ai:r diving tables but om 3#Witog 70 foot, the 
oy#toims roourred now tovo3.vtog tho r i # t  sido of the face m$ well#
#10 patien t was recompressed to  I6g fe e t with 3# lief h is sigma mà 
s##toms# ^liierapeutio Table 111 décompression was sta rted  and oompleted
©uocessfally (Reqomimm&â)* Furtfeez investiga tion  were mgatlvo* 
O lteioally th is  was e  oaae of cerebral e ir  ejtlioliem#
Ig  f e l t  a l i t t l e  eontoeod on reaching the eurfaoo a fte r  
a 100 foot ascent on h is f i r s t  oouroo# He s ta rted  to  olimh out, looldUig 
normal, but he auâclonly ontmplod to  the flo o r #iereupon he was iirœdio.teiy 
put %n the oomproseioB. chambor and within, two minute© of earfaoing, ho 
ted  reached tho equivalent of 163 feet# At th is  depth tho patient 
remained quiet and ooemoci asleep but no effort© were miooasoful in  
rousing him fo r about 10 minutes when he suddenly %#cevered# There wao 
b ila te ra l o ti t ic  barotrauma and a le f t  epiataxi© but otherwise examination 
revealed no abnormality# Pooompraooion on fhom peutio fable I I I  was 
s ta rted  (Heoomrfionded)* On reaching 100 fe e t, a f te r  8 minutes, the patient 
complained o f d iffic u lty  in  vision and b ila te ra l cen trai so otomat a were 
found# He xtàB mcompreesed to  165 fe e t where the v isual defect decreased 
mâ thero was found pupil inequality , with the l e f t  X ar^r than tho
lig h t and accommodation convergence reflexes were sluggieh; and 
there vm  tran sien t nyatagmu# to  slight and le ft#  in  addition ho had 
developed fro n ta l headaohe with nausea mid vomiting of a ltered  blood# 
PecorapraoBion on Therapeutio Table Ï?  (Peoommendod) v/ac coimemed and 
them  wa.0 ©teady improvement with time am judged by the p rin t ho warn 
able to  read with each eye centrally# Some ©light pupil inquality  
persisted  in  hosp ita l and a very transien t nymta^m could be elicltGcl, 
but other examination© and investigations disclosed no abnormality#
This came vm  c lin ic a lly  om o f cerebral a ir  embollem# ferhaps an
hvm W m boaofiolal but # o  ahamlmïf^  tnB
not doolgnoâ fcs? auoli
oati?io4 out î%tB f W t  e^mpo aa ti^ fm to ^ it^  m tiZ  
the 00 foot aooent whom ho maâe a giroautng esg^l^atlom on am^lval a t the 
aiti?faoOé Be e tarto â  to  o3lM> out but ooülapaeô hæ k tefeo the wtei* 
aDpamutly unoonmiom* Even on oomps?oooloB to  163 fo etj he rem ineâ 
unooneoiouo miâ ohovmê laboured reaplratlom r;ith  mIM oyonoaio of hie 
fam  m â mok* Over 10 mlmitee# the patien t paaoatl through a rootleoo 
oonclition to  am of oo#Dperatlom anti m tlo m lity  in  # io h  he conîplaineâ 
o f re troo tem al pain# Ëkamlnatlom êioolm eê oigne o f woateeeo in  h is 
le f t  amp poor oo«ordlnation of a l l  hie limbo amt possible diminution 
of the area of oardiao ao m il  bb b ila te ra l o td tlo  barotrauma
tmâ mild epiota^io oommon in  rapid therapeutic compreoclono* Pecompreooim 
on therapeutic Wablo IIX m s etmrted afte r'M u  chest pain Imâ almost 
cloared over a period of half^aiWwur (Bhort^r) * At 8o foot over a 
period of 18 minutes the p a tien t %^pidly mid progî^osoiveî^ heùmm 
disorientated and tmco#oporativo and developed jargon aphasia and 
understanding of simple ooR#andSi$ Hocomprossion to  163 fe e t led  to  vew  
s lig h t impiwement in  Ms respome# to  forceful commands but h is moods 
rapidity alternated  batm en a oliiMioh euphoria and aggreosivo restfess*»* 
noss# (Ho mo a big a th le tic  im tividual) ïlio tendon refloscos became 
very brisk* A fter 2 hours# docompreosion on fherapoutio *fable X? nas 
s ta rted  and intramusouJar paraldehyde w e used to  control the restlessness# 
12 hours' la ter#  a t 40 feet# ho began to respond more to  simple commmds
m'
end t^uostioac and to  àppreolato hla aurroimd&nge and a t 80 foot h is 
mild oi#horla and fiim l traces o f aphasia dioappearod# Ilia brisk  
mfiemoo tho o # y  alm om alltles on o lin ioal ewM mtton  boforo 
tran sfer to  hospital# ehowad am abnormal record with alow thota
and delta  a c tiv ity  in  the rig h t hemiaphare; ohmt X**ray diaoloeod a 
aim ll le f t  apical pnonmothorax# a looaliaed a i r  oyet a t the lo f t  base* 
and a m il  markedinemcH-poricardiiam# 3 days la ter#  a oheot X#ray 
oho\?ed daoreasod pneumothorax and pneumoperioardium only and in  another 
3 days# those findings had gone# â repeat of the a fte r  an in terval
of 1 %#ek ahowad a normal record# Ehi# patien t had piilmomry 'batotmvmp 
m  ahoTO by the tr ia d  of pnemothorax# #em%)perioardinm and cerebral 
a ir  omholiemf- which was too ooriow  to  com idor the me of a short 
therapy#
frainae.Md me on Me £%mt eeoape oonrso and hie f ir s t  accent 
from go feet wb eatie&x^tory after oomldemble in itia l difficulty  •in 
exhaling to the oatiafaotion of the inetmator (he reentered the a ir  
look timm times before ha was releamd and each time he vibb keen to 
try  G^in)* Hie eocond amentp also from go feet atarted well hut hie 
Wmlation becme intorW,ttant in the ahallower deptha# On climbing 
out of the tank he oollapeetl with lose of conaoiquenaea which did not 
apparently respond during' coi#ree8ion t i l l  he reached 16g feet* 
B&mimtlom diealoaod no atoormalltiea so decompreenicn on standard 
a ir  divisng tables started (Shorter)* fhio had to be halted at 55 feet 
became of a complaint of inability  to see# He me immediately
reoompmweâ to  15S fee t whom he aim  m ntiém à  the tmr ë-mleptmutu 
oi m tm âtem al peM and m}m in  hie me#* On extmlmatlom# them  woe 
no evidenoe of mid a l l  movements of hin nook wore fu ll end
painleoe* lo  abmmallty was foimd m examination of hie ohoet or 
fm di* ®hom was no meponoe to  lig h t of Me d ila ted  pupile and ho had 
a hlima w fle x  but hlindneee seemed to  ho oomploto*. Hie oo*oporation 
doomaeed m  he heaam dromy and eventually hie m eplm tiom  heoemo 
stortom ue and rapid and ho ooeaed to he dome* fe ia l docompreeMon 
to  100 foot ViOM oam ied out and h ie coma wee m plm od hy eordL'^ omooiom 
a c tiv ity  which wb  violent i f  ho was dieturhod# te  attempt to  recompreee 
him again to  give him a  prolonged prooeura o:^oem*o fa iled  hooauee of 
obvious pain in  his facial aimeeo# at a depth of 138 feat# fhorapeutio 
dooomproaoiOE on fable ,IV mo etarted with iatramecMer paraldohydo m  
a eodativo# which however %me not completely offeotiva t i l l  15 fl*os# 
of lurine. m te  dmimd from hie bladder by oathotor* &  eiopt for ? 
hout^  ted 0%m%ination of him then shonad leek of awananaso of hie 
murromdin# and to ta l lack of neoponc®* Phymioal ommlmtion wm 
negative but he hoomo rostloso until W was incontinent of urine and 
faocos whereupon W oottleâ back to sleep*. For the next 30 hours# 
phyoioal exWLmtion showed m  chmgo mà  he !#d alternating  short out#" 
bursts of violonoo mà tong period# of sloop* At 10 foot m m  euboutanoou# 
mphynem w b deteotod in the right aide of hie im #. She picture of 
cerohml irrita tio n  and in te rs titia l omphyooma w o  oonfimed in  
hospital where E r^ays tilcoloeed pnomoperloar#u% ted ate tracking into
the mo&kmtima ami the mok md &B#0, ehotvacl a genemlly # s #  
organised record with exows slow aotivity In the le f t hemiephore# Ho 
made olor; steady pregross amt pkysloal and mental reoovory on olitiioal 
m m ination oomplato in  throe molm though another three woolen mo 
needed for the momà to hooome nomal# Shim ease of oereteal
a ir  omholiem and mediastinal empbyaem failed to respond to a short 
therapy and wag not entim ly moomtviull^ treated by a very long routinos 
th is  poor response might have boon due to im de#ate in itia l treatment 
allov;ing raaotiomry damge to  ooour*
had reached the 100 feet ascent stage of his first  
esoape course. His om story nan am of hitting his head as he le ft the 
look ^ not oonfimmd-hy the two attendant im truotom  -# and th a t-his
memory is  rotehing the Biuxi^ aoe# vague reoolleotion of poopio talking 
to M)25# and then olearing his ears during compression to 153 foot,- # o  
attendants reported poor exhalation during the asoent and failure to 
respond to Instruâtions on ateival at the surface so ho was oomprassod# 
His attendrît during the compression reported that he seemd fully  
orientated and rational# Phyeioal emiination was negative# even to 
signs of head injury* and a fte r 30 Diimtes at maximum depth the patient 
was deoompreseed on standard a ir  diving tables uneventfully (Shortor)#
111 hospital# B,E#G, examination showed episodic theta activity in a ll 
areas m(L a ulrnr olearing- delta response produced by overbreathing* A 
repeat oxuvniim'tion in  k days showed dlrdnution of these findings and 
three weeks la te r  the trace was within normal limits* Under the
olmmotmemp i t  %n wisor to  th is  oaao m  om of o o ro to l
aiv embolism # io h  responded to  a short routine*
#-W  of these minetem oases showed signs mid ey^qptom euggeetive 
of neuW ogloal damage* In  view of the short porlod o f time pooaihly 
available before death# the patien ts were recompreeoeâ aa soon m  
poooiblo a f te r  ouopieion had been raised* without waiting fo r the m dioal 
of f le e r  to  mkm a dlagnoole# Over the yearn the madloal o fficer in  the 
building changed* While the médical o fficer fo r the f i r s t  few of these 
cases mu called  in  to  advise in  the reminder# each new doctor 'Woiild 
exerolee hi# porogative to  tre a t hie patient in i t ia l ly  to the heat of 
h is b e lie f ponding a rriv a l o f aealatanoe* cometimea the oae© nm  not 
soon by a more experienced doctor t i l l  the routine v/aa well imdermy*
#iia led to errors of diagwsie e#g, trainee FB or mrom of asecsomont 
e#g, trainee M*
I t  in  possible th a t only 8 of them  men suffom d from pulmonary 
barotrmma$ m m  o f the other men had abnormal findings on oa?
eleotrooncoptelograpMo examination but with the proceeding a c tiv ity  
and slmilo-r o lin io a l 3)iotum# i t  mo the most probable diagnooln* %en 
no physical signs vmre present the diagnoelo could oMy be made on the 
history# fi\o case of trainee ®  and to  come extent th a t of trainee Oil 
Chow th a t a i^y a lternative  diagnosis loay lead to  considerable oomplicatiom^ 
During the 5 year period covered by theee caeea# only two other oaeou 
m m  0O%)mEmed; on© v/ac decompressed on the ntanchml a te  diving table
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W th a diagnosis of dioorientation under water and # e  other oomxûained 
of pain in  hie foot # on being fu rther #oo tlom d a t 165 foot ho added 
th a t he had aooidontally kicked the t a #  wall wilo oltotsitig out a fte r  
M.0 am ent. While there may bo douhto about the dlagnoelo* any honeflt 
wm% ho given to  the patient and inoonvonienoo and dieoomfort to  the 
s ta f f  t\m not Impor^tant*
13 #&#e& were qomidered su itab le fo r t r i a l  deooi#re08ion on a 
short routine taking a few hour a* Of these k  eventually had to  ho 
fu rther trea ted , two by routines taking 80 hours ? a  th ird  by a routine 
taldîîg 40 hours# and the fourth by a modification of a 6 hour routlm *
4 men vmm treated., from the beginning by % empeutio feble I I I  and of 
these# 8 had to  have fu rther treatment by fhempoutio fab le I?* One mm 
was trea ted  on fherapeutio fable I I  which should not normally have been 
oonsiderad fo r th is  but i t  was effective* fhe remaining ease sprang 
from an erro r in  diagnosis and had a oomi>llcated oomproasion history#
From th is  i t  ean be seen th a t the routine trc^atmant of neurolo^cal 
oases by a long therapeutic deaomproBSion is  not always the boat treatment* 
I f  propel? eeloatlon of cases is  made then a t r i a l  a t a short routine 
may be ju s tif ie d  provided the physician is  prepavod to  retu rn  to  hi#%er 
presBuros and a muoli longer routine # e n  the condition of the patien t 
warrants it#  #nly those cases whose signs and syjiiptoms have completely 
cleared by the time maximum pressure is  rcaohed should be oonsiderod 
fo r a short therapy* Mstg&Xmoe suggests th a t oamm which s t i l l  show 
some troubles# fo r  homver short a period* on the conolusion of
compression v/lll la io r mqxxZve to  be treatod with further oomprooslon 
or transferred to a  long routine* Xu addition# there ie aviffenoo 
hero for always ming proesuroB of 6 atmoapheroe aheoluto rlglit at 
the beglmlug and # lo h  should ho mWalmed for Bom tlm # proha!>ly 
3D %#mutea# feoforo dWDwmsalom eomemeo# # o  poosihle m o  of h i^ io r 
premeurea œy he oomMomd* • I f  limitations are overoom*
#0 dloeovery of pueumothorox or Imtomtltlal o#hyoom does mt
noooaaarlly lead to  fu rth e r oompreosiou m  the fom er om  he treated 
hy orthodox mem  I f  needed ^  and has hem om omo oooaalon te  the past ^  
amd the la tte r  usua lly traolm  te to  the s o ft tisauea o f the mdk bq 
m tom ing  the temaion miû the dangers o f both are avoided* The dangers 
o f pmeumj^ erlotWlum m y not he avoided so ocm ily and in  ouch a 
oituatiom  the oompreaeiom ami doeompreseiom would Imve to  ho oom trolled 
hy the degree o f -carilae exAarmeemmt produoed# w ith  a very alow roleaae 
o f 'pmBOB'm over days being th e o ro tic a lly  one eolutiom*- #eao oonditiona 
are hao loa lly  rneohmioal te  th e ir action te  prodmimg eigna and symptom • 
Ate omholiom îme however the Boaon#^^ o ffe o t o f procluoteg looa l lîypoxla 
an .^ th© la te r appeamwe o f signa and symptom may ho due o ith o r to  the 
roerudeaeome o f the emhol# or to  e o llu la r liypoMo offeota  or to  
réaction hy the tiaom a to  the tra u m tio  te a u lt* In  o il caaea# an 
im m m o  te pmaour© should lead to  improvomnt by redming' the a im  o f 
embolua o r im m aateg the amount o f oxygen û im otm à  te  the tim uea#
%e risk of the effoota of hypoxte am loan i f  adegmte pmâomo te  
applied rapidly mough*
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Aay therapy fo r pMmomtry ehonld tevoXva imaodlat©
^^eaompreaaloa to  Mgh preaemree* %e <Ê%mahem were designed fo r am 
absolute working X telt of 7 ate# abs# m Doffher mid Ms colleagues
(51) hod Bliomi # a t  6 ato+abs* was giilto mleçtuate and tha,t a fu rther
2:elativa o lig lit inoroa/^ ^o M prescum \me not worfehwMXe (although 
la te r  worlc here ehowe th a t in  fac t 0 o r 9 ato.abs* may he mluaMe)#
#iuB I65  foot m  cguiokly m  posaihlo without too much regard fo r i;he 
tyri^milo memhraiiaB and Bimieee of the patien t ie  indicated* %hls 
pazeeeare is  2 aiiaosphoras more than the maxlmu# to which the trainee 
is  ueually e^^posed on h is ooume* ^0 onoourage gas In mw Whbles o r 
%)OGkots to  go in to solution# not only ie  a preesum gradient between 
bubble and tissu e  gas tensions rocpired but also a  certa in  time olomont 
mid thils period has been fixed a^ iiitra rily  a t 30 mlmvtes* 9)ho diffusion 
of gmi in  and out of the body tissues has varied with the pros sum 
exposures of the individual during the proceeding trm nteg  and acoomt 
hm to be t#:on of th is  in  devising su itab le de-eoîtvpression tables to 
avoid the p3%)duotlon of deoompresslon slcM ess * lo  make a dogmatic 
instruction# i t  has been accepted thalî the sum of tte a  spent uudea? 
pressure th a t day# the time from the la s t ascent to  compreocion# and 
the period spent a t I65 fee t ^ usually 30 mhmtes »>• w ill be re^^hded 
m  the to ta l time s%jent a t that depth and hence the &#proprlate diving 
tab le  can be found and ujced with come ooiifidonce In the rigl'xt oasec# 
îfe?i‘ûinatioa of nineteen cases of pulmonmy barotrauma lends 
support to  the treatment of oases vvhcso signs and syfaptomc clea3? during
450-^
oomt}voBBton to  6 by the m e of a otandarci diving table fo r
an a r t i f ic ia l  aggmgate time# Other oases should be tsweated by the 
Btcndsixl thorapoivtio tables e tr io tly  #plled# Under both oirowiiataiiees 
a tew oaeoB w ill not respond oomplotely and muboenpiemt therapy hm to 
be dir’Doted on m. ad hoc baale by o^^^erlenoecl dootam.
■ Deep diving i s  regarded, in  tho lavy am div i%  to  depth© in  exeem 
Of 200 feet* t t i o  flgim ) ie  choson heoauso i t  i s  a oohvonlont #olG  
mmber map the depth beyond which only very experiemed fmûlPiûmln 
earn dive e ffic ie n tly  using a ir  am th e ir  breathing m dlm # althoi^gh dives 
to  400 fe e t or 00#. w ing air#  have beon recorded# fho m iu  reason is  
the Ios0 of efficiency  end manual dexterity  dm to  dopreosiom of the 
h i# e r  in te llo o tu a l ùoxxtmo tha t oecura with nitrogen e ith er by d irec t 
-aotioa or in d irec tly  aa a re su lt o f carbon dioxide reten tion  m  
discussed earlier*  problems can be avoided by using helium to
provide the hulk .of the reepirahle gas m  theoretically# eim ilar e ffects 
should not ho ox^GCtod t i l l  dopthe of the order o f 1#000 foot o r moro
are attained# Air a t 300 too t or 10 atmospheres absolute # contains
/
toxic uuantitiec of oaq^on m  well am nitrogen* One solution le  the 
provision of an a r t i f ic ia l  ©atmosphère where the proportion of oxygon 
io  reduced ■ the diluent being helium.
a) Ohanibo». fiivee
In  chamber experiments# the cubjeoto m m  uoimlly comprocced 
in  pair© and they e ith e r domed the breathing equipment *« usually a 
mouthpiece mounted demand valve «* supplied from varlom  harim of a r t i f ic ia l
452^
atroospheres stored outside the chamber; o r they ooatteued to  breathe 
the chamber atmosphere which was supplied d lreo tly  from the baulcs (Fig.4)* 
Ome compression was completed the divers exercised alterm tely#  on 
a rowing machine o r other cleviooi t i l l  ju st before the end of the dive 
when they dressed in  warn* clothing (Fig. 15)# Decompression comemed 
cmd the breathing mixture was changed to  avoid severe hypoxia on reaching 
surface. Varying mtetures of oxygen and holium ware used so th a t the 
proportion of helium was kept as low as possible oonsistent with safety  
in  respect of the content; th is  tras clone to  keep the pressure
gradient as steep as possible between the tension of helitm  in  the 
tissu es and the p a rtia l pressure o f helium In the respired gas to  
encourage elim im tion of the gas and hence reduce the risk  of decompression 
cioîmoss. During the decompression the men relaxed' as much m  possible 
to  avoid stim uli to  bubble formation#
b) 8ea dives
In sea dives# the men used the submersible docomx>rosslon 
chonber (B.D.G.) as a l i f t  and domed th e ir breathing equipment a t 100 foot 
during the descent; i f  the water level in  the ehamher was being kept 
down by supplying the oorroct oxy-helium sdxturo fo r the dive they 
continued to  breathe the chamber atmosphère (th is  supply was intended 
origglmlly in  case of equipment failure# but was la te r  done fo r comfort 
and economy)* A fter a spoil of swhming or working (Fig. 16) the divers 
were recalled  in to  the chamber and the ascent commmced. ®io seleotion 
of the various breathing mixtures in  the course of a sea dive was
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fjomotimee affected. l>y the ease of xwrMg d iffe ren t mixtures fo r the 
diving se t supplied from the cylinders moimted on the 8#D*G*; the 
sWmerslble ohember aWioephere supplied from storage cyllndes?® in  the 
ship; and tîie tran sfe r chamber supplied from other storage banks on 
board the chip. Ihe deoompreselon oontimted In a almHari? mmmer to  th a t 
described fo r ohaiiber dim s once the divers had 'toiasferred satiofactorlly* 
Aunroach to the Q?rlal8
General prinolpleo# wore tha t the number of dives to  be done on 
each safe eohedtile was to  be 10 mid th a t minor cases of decompression 
Blolmess would Bigoi,fÿ cmrijlon but a major case would nom ally en ta il 
change e ith e r te  to ta l decompressIm time# oxygen percaitage te  tîio 
mixture# reduction te  dive time# or complete azecaloulatlon depending 
on the courcse of action previously ags^ eed# As the tr ia ls  p3?ogœseed 
they becajao mom m ^erlam ital te  nature than po ten tial operational 
rou ttees. ‘fh le resulted in  dhmxgon te  such respects as numbers of 
dives g number of men to  do thomj and te  the action to  be taken i f  
serious cases developed# Such ohaigea can best be followed by describing 
theïft te  the various stages bb they occurred* 
mm DIVE8
a) A m L 2^Ê aÊ :(i03)
( l)  Piepaaation
In  th is  te i t ia l  phase of optimism I t  was anticipated tha t the 
team would be dlvteg within 2 months to  1*000 fee t with shorter 
decompression times than ever previously envisaged# Several chamber dives
m154-
ùn the now conooptB m m  carried m t on a #  to 300 foot to te s t both 
sohoâulos- mû, m tm  o f asoont* fhio deolmlo# arooo fpm  tteorotioal 
and pmotloal mn^t AteoaS which su ^ o to d  th a t oxygon and holium 
mixturoê m m  safer thm  mygea and nitrogon* Similar oolculatioi'ic 
wore uaod to  produce a schedule for a dive to  Ê50 feet on a ir  in  the 
doa which woMd Servo m  a  f im l  work-up diva m  wall as acquainting 
the divers with the affoots of mroosis in  case a ir  had to bo braatMd 
in  an emergency during deeper divw#
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m to  l5U3^ on of âilvlng fo il on IS mm. who out 110
•clivoa md who GUffo3:x)d 21 miï:%05î aud 12 majoif oaoeo betmem them# Of 
tMo 3 mm had one ma^ oa? attaoh: eaah Imt m  sïMoa? attaoW  while
m other 3 had m  major attaoM  to t Û minor inoM mta between them#
Of the 0uppo;v?t group of 15 mem 11 worn not pamanont membem of the. 
ezporimmtal te rn  or tlio tea% md ivere ^wailablo oiily fo r a  tokst
Ito lted  period; 3 who wore pem m m t mm:#er0 hod had a  eorious ottaok 
of clocomf:ee0Bion eiotoaeo eard^r in  the t r i a l  aid had not reooverod 
fitaoBB to divo before eliding etopi^ed to  th is  period; end the la s t 
Aidlvidnal wm not a  fo lly  trained  d iw r and» as ho had other reeponeiMl- 
itie e  to  the organisation# he was not permitted to  dive often.» One mm 
who had the major attaok on the fip 3 t a ir  eWaber dive# (his f i r s t  
tr ia ls  dive) to  the f i r s t  Ëeeiaiiu etage^ had another a ttm k  on him f i r s t  
dive to  the sooand stage# also on a ir  but th is  time to  the sea# 9?he 
other diver vdxo had a major attaok a f te r  an a i r  dive to  th is  aooond 
stage v;as also oamytog out Ills very f i r s t  dive of the fho oenae
of these attaoW  vmm debatable to t the eoliodtilee involved cm m usually 
fa s t ra te  of cmoent to  the f i r s t  stop whioh. wan slowed hi oubaequent 
periods* liable XI* 1 shows the serions effeots of these dives* to  the 
la te r  dives of the series 100^ osïygan wen used instead of a i r  dnretog 
the shallower a t ages of decompression*
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(79* 104)
(i) Prepamtioa
I t  can be seen tha'b the f i r s t  estperimenbal period resulted 
to  a laolc of suo<?eos as fa r  as the a b ility  to  provide safe clivtog tables 
fo r 30D feet# much loss 1*000 feet* was ooneemed. Much tofom atlon 
was ohtatoed and further was started  to prepare Bohediilos fo r a 
Boaoncl period of chamber and sea dives* I t  was intended tha t a ll  cliveo 
would fin ish  with a spell of oxygen deooMpreBoion and that no breathing 
mtotmze oontatoing nitrogen would be used a fte r  the s ta r t  of oxy#helltm 
breathing t i l l  the diver reached surface again* The intention was to 
carry out dives a t inoreasi3.ig deptto to  450 fee t of 10 and 20 mtoutes 
duration a t each selected depth# using W/o ozygen and 90S^> helium as 
the mato dive gas*
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#10 ro su lts ï?ecos?cled in  ‘fable XI* 2 show why ofio^tu v}or.e eventually 
conoontsatcd on the dives of ahontes? dumtlon* Itoo  of the aoheduloD 
had been used pwoviotxBly to  the ei^iestoental wo3?k but sahedule 1-6 wlitoh 
wm based on publlehed tables (132) and whloh was woll established to  
the past*, was tiaad to  th is  period to  totroduoe 5 men to deptW greater 
then they were aoonstoBod to  v is it*  I t  can be soon th a t om m tedly a 
sohodulo \WB produced fo r 3DD fee t fo r 10 mâmitee a t the masdmim depth 
wMoh could be coneiclored aatlsfao tory  to  i t s  chamber stages but to  the 
sea i t  was not cp ita so s # to fa c t0%y* % e timing of schedule 12 was 
ro ta te d  but the oi^gen content was m ised from 10/& to  13g^  end the few 
dives carried  out om the schedule smmaberod es solxedulo 25 seemed a t 
worst to  be mo more dqmgorous# à sim ilar pattern  of successful qhombor 
dives more rto lg  when ts^iecl in  the sea mid then becoming sa fe r when the 
03%gen content was e^justed# cam be seen to  the dives to  # 0  fee t fo r 
10 minutes# Mo sa tisfac to ry  e^gxlmmtion could be found fo r the mom 
serious outcome of schedule 21 wM.ah was supi)Dsed to  bo adjusted to  bo 
less rlslqr than schedule 1?* too most probable o^plm otion lay  to  a 
mtoimderatondtog of the ra te  of gam absm^tiom ctorlxig longer dives but 
m  time was short i t  was decided to concentrate mi the shorter dives to  
show th a t the toolmlciuo was possible and th a t the risk  to  diving to  
400 foot wm aocoptable i f  a m ol necessity  to  dive to  such depth arose* 
However even adjm ttog the broathtog mtotum before the f i r s t  soa dives 
did not ensure complote aucoess on the dives to  450 fe e t fo r  10 mtoutes#
9 esipexdoxxGcd mon carried out the 60 clives In the Ves^ xozi 
etoge* I t  was f e l t  th a t the problems hocl been nearly mastered vdmx 
oi£i^ ‘ 1 rasjor case end 8 minor ones ocaurreci# Hho chamber dives to  the 
Eealeto stage were not ao sattofaotor^* 16 men oarried out 49 chmAer 
dives fo r 10 minon oivl 4 major oases hetcmem them. (Ho cases occurred 
to  the 6 dives cm?riod out by 3 mm who worn much 3,es8 es^ pes^ ioxicod than 
the others) % 19 men took p art to  the #  sea dives wltlx 9 mtoor and 7
xmjos? oases between them* One vas^ oxgrn i^onood iwM ted  a  major tocident 
ora h is oxxly aea dive md he romatoed tm fit to  take fcirther p a rt tmder-* 
water; 6 mm with m ia tiv e ly  Id tt le  e^xmdence did 9 dives between 
them with only t  minor case ooourrlng to  th to  txoviee groupi ate  3 of 
the eiïrperimced'môïi did 35 dives with 4  mtoor and ? major attacks betwem 
them but 2 of them withdrew fa?om the team during .th is stage of the tr id e *
c) to ird  PeriodCSO* 105)
(â) teboratory ^toge 
( i)  P reparation
toe th ird  e ^ a rto eu ta l period s ta rted  with an attempt to  check 
o r ostabliBh certcAx basic potots f i r s t  on the nsm ied cm#es of gas 
oltotoatioxx o f dives which did mot regplrtm doeompreosioxi; second om 
the pressure drop fo r safe deoo:#rosetom by asoomt to  the f i r s t  and 
oubooauo i^tt atagoo? cmd thia^j. om the cteatiom of these to tem odiate 
stages# toe approach was ba^ed on the mgeriemcea to  the previous periods # 
mà on amtoal ozmerimexita* toe use of 10^ oaEygem/985« helima fo r the
161
and lOOfS fo r  tlio shallow stages of deoomprossion was aiigmomtod
by the m e of vœious and helium mlstturœs rio lier to  ozygem suoli
m  20/ 8O md 40/ 60* All dives wore totm ded to  bo 16 ïùhmteB duœtiom 
from loavtog Bmfmo to  leaving mmAmm pjïossure# with the dosoemt a t 
a  3%xte of 100 foot per mtoute; th is  time was selected as giving a 10 
mkmte worktog to te m fl a t 600 feet* F toally  i f  a  schedule was oemMered 
memoeptahiy risky* mtoor chaxxgoa only were to  be made to  deftoo the 
area of r isk  i f  possible#
(11) Progress md Eesults
too progress md resudts- ixre shown to  toble XI# 3 which covers 
tho lohoratos'^y stage only* A fter the to i t ia l  work-*up divee om air* 
varioi30 potots on tho maimed depth-ttoo curve fo r hellm i absorption by 
tho body worn tested  to it io lly  with mtotoum decosprosslon time (i#o, 
time fo r oscemt only) to  atmosphoria pressure and then with a decomps^ession 
stop a t 10 feet# I25 fee t was considored to  be about 20 foot shallower 
than the risky  depth as todicated to  work olsewhesre (50) and th is  depth 
was selected  m  the i im t  One to  be tr ie d , toe schod^fles were mmibemd 
to  order o f f i r s t  use and the e ffec t of oases of decompression siolmoss 
om% be noted. A fter the depth o f tho no**stop dives was reduced to  90 foot 
progress was more orderly# One dive to 235 foot had to  bo shortened 
because o f illn e ss  o f a  d iver a t depth# toe dives a t 340 foot wore 
imemectedly to l t ia lly  and 2 poises dlvtog to  th a t depth also had
th e ir  dives cu rta iled  fo r immsplained illn e ss  of one mm to  each pain 
while a t th is  depth, Bubseguent p'mgmBB woo more hazardous but new
Dive
8cïi0clul<a-
HuBiber of Decompression Siokness
Depth
WU
Duration
Mine. Gas
HuBîbor Dives Divest Minor Major
230 16 Air 26 4 4
300 16 Air 16 9 6 2 2
125 16 He 27 11 3 1 T
165 16 •He 28 4 4 - •*
210 16 He 29 3 3 3
160 16 He 30 4 4 *• 2
160 16 He 31 5 3 - 1
IB3 16 He 32 4 4 1
100 16 He 33 9 7 1 1
160 16' He 34 12 5 «
220 16 He 35 10 4 1 *
90 16 He 36 17 11 «.
135 16 He 37 12 5 2
280 16 He 38 8 4 1
239 16 He 39 80 10 t
235 14 He 39 2 2 •*
%o 16 He kO 3 3 r 1
%0 16 He 41 2 2 - 1
%.o 16 He 42 12 6 ' 2
% 0 3 He 42 2 2 «
%0 16 Air 43 2 2
ifOO 16 He 44 10 6 1
400 16 He 45 10 8 3 -
300 16 He 46 14 10 - 1
500 16 Ho 47 4 4 1 2
300 16 Ho 48 4 4 1 1
300 16 H© 49 10 7 4 •"
400 16 He . 50 6 6 - 1
A ll oharaber dive 213 83 84 n
(Hain diving team) ( 186) (12) (22) ( 10)
f
Table XI* 3
Result o f laboratory S tam . Thiaxl jaspegijaoHM^ Period
eohcdulea won© oaXculated md i t  seemed reesonablo to  pnooeed to  the 
sou etages# l*he main burdmi of the clivtog was oamzled out by 12 ïaen# 
Mioug tho 13 men who aai?nied out a small nimboir of diveo nem 8 men who 
had two eo#aintanoe holium dives oaoh to  the qhamber bofom going on 
tho 0oa te ip ,
(B) Boa Stage
( i)  Propaa^ation
to  make mmAmm nee of the time available to tho ahip fo r 
tM s aea period* i t  vwb not Intended to raaaloiü.ata the sohoduleo to  
ome of mxaoooptablo tooldenoe of deaompression aiokness but to  s^ ecte© 
the durations of the atay a t moMmum depth progceeaaively by 1 mtouto 
totesTOls while retain  tog the same dooomproaaion routine* ItodXtog 
d iffiou lttoa  meant th a t tho f ir a t  mediftoatiom had. to  fac t to  be rmde 
to the deoompreaaion muttoea m  the rates of assent to  the f i r s t  stop 
ômmùâeû. to  the sdxedule oould not be met by tho wtoohes# toe t t e s  to  
the tables used to  the laboratory worn delayed by a half-mtoute from 
arrival a t the f i r s t  step upwaMs*. to  meet the problem*.
(11) Bcsults
toe Operating team aboard Eoolaha tootoded 6 men t o
the shipB* diving tema; B men from the experimental clivtog team; and 
4 cUvtog of floors# to  addition 3 men woa;^  released, from th e ir  pa3?tioular 
respoasib llltios, to esiporienoe the ootm l muttoe# and,together v^ith 1 
of tho ahip*0 divers md 1 diving offioer carried out 8 dives between 
them* the bu3.k of the vrnvlz be tog done by the romatotog 16 mm* toe
x.’esi'ïlts tme shovm to  faljlo XI# 4*- (Botoi 1 p a ir  viem cloprived of th e ir  
03qr*heltom gaa supply while a t 300 fee t end oarriod out the deoomprœseioïi 
on emargonoy a ir  teMoa) »
Bumtion 
ft#  Mtoa# nment
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a)
period la  inoompleto in  th is  work as only dives euperviaod 
t i l l  the teaiaaioB of of flo e  by the w rite r am eomidex^ed* I t  is  
reievmit to th is  project as the oases of decompression sickness tha t 
developed could not be trea ted  by previously published therapeutic tobies 
because of the depth of oQOurrenoe of s i ^ s  and symptoms * and the 
C03îiplioations of the use of high p a rtia l pressures of dxy oxygen. In 
essence* the experience gained as described in  previous sections on a ir  
diving and submarine escape together with the experience gained in the 
e a rlie r  deep diving periods was invaluable in  the minute hÿ' minute 
changing circumstances of the cases th a t are now xjoported*
( i)  Preparation
From animal work th a t had been continued in  p a ra lle l by others 
a t the laboratoa^ i t  became apparent th a t emzlior theories of helium 
absorption and elim ination were unreliab le. In  paxtioM ar i t  appeared 
th a t the body became saturated  with helium more quickly with the resu lt 
that the short duration dives th a t had been attempted had been on the 
steepest p art o f the ex^onontial curves fo r gas up'Wm and hence thei^e 
were too maioy variables to  afford a  reasonable prospect of finding a 
re liab le  decompression rout too. The whole plan of attack  was changed 
and i t  v/as decided to  expose divers f i r s t  fo r a series o f two hours and 
then fo r a se ries of four hour no-(decompression)-stop dives which with 
the established 30 fee t fo r 16 mtoute nonstop dive vmuld show the probable 
shape of the curve. As usual a ll  dives v;oiald be exercise dives* on a
rowing; machism# à oarbon-dioxMo desorption system vm  to be used 
wMoli needed a  foot#opG3%ited bellows fo r oirouiatlo%% of gas* as o il 
the dives would be done breathing voriow oWaber otooephore mlxt-dmo 
of oxygen to  liolitm (lOOfi oiiygen v;# %)rovided by tho uem l dommd valve 
to pmvent bOTOsila on to i t io l  oc%#reSBion as well m  ctetog certa in  
parW of the docorapreoeion) #
( ii)  Progress
too m toal oxpertoento had puggestod t t e t  45 too t would bo 
# e  danger depth fo r men on 2 hour oxpoaureo but Table XI# g shorn tha t 
70 toot wan asoo%sliahed reasonably easily  by tho small diving team#
ÛB a. oome#zenoe of tMo esqserionoe i t  won deoidod to otaiit the 4 3iour 
divea a t 55 toot # i#o# 10 feet deeper than the depth previonoly thou^tt 
the lim it to r 2 hour dives 1 the tW)le ehowo the reeuXto* the effoot of 
leave* and of laolc of prwttoe*
M a result a ourvo wan fomid and ùùmiûomà ostabliahecl# I t  won 
decided to carry out a iW ther aeries of dives aiRied more to check 
theoretical points than to pmduce a practicable aohediHo tor aea dives# 
Heme the retirement to carry out a fixed number of dives woo changed 
to a m#immGnt to dive each of the toMviduale to tho smell teem onco 
on each eohodulo* 3 h  addition i t  vm  not bo  toportant to consider tho 
total doooBipxcnaion time m  i t  was better to remato at vœioue dQcmpmoolon 
stops tor a time long tor ox^ eigne and ayo^ ptoma of decoi^ maeion
oickneso to appetn?; this pause would then point to tho safety of the 
prooeedtog part of tho schedule# &e dives selected morn 300 toot for
Depth
Ft.
Dive
Duration
Mire.
9 0 16
35 120
4 0 120
45 120
48 120
51 120
54 120
57 120
6 0 120
6 3 120
66 120
69 120
7 2 120
75 120
55 2 4 060 2 4 0
300 2 4 0
5 0 0 120
300 2 4 0
800 120
7 0 0 120
7 0 0 120
55 120
45 2 4 0
300 2 4 0
Ü?otal
BcliediJle
mo#
36
55
56
57 
56
59
6 0
61
6 2  
3^
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
Dives
81
rnimbea? of
12
6
6
6
6
12
130
Diveses
12
6
6
6
6
7
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
4
6
4
2
12
Deoompression 
SioimesB
Minor
Oases
19
Major
Oases
1
Motes
Oases Diver EE.
Oases Diver EB.
Cases Diver PT Dost-leave 
Diver IB looiva fo r  Diver BF, 
Diver OR ioemn for Diver P9?, 
Cases s Diver BF,Ï1I» Diver BF 
f ir s t  dive on retum*
Cases Diver OR.
Oases 5 Divers FB, 18, BF, 
Oases; Divers HI, BF.
Oases 8 Minor « Divers BF, WF. 
Major* Diver P f, f i r s t  dive 
on re tnm  to team.
Case: Diver BF,
Diver OR loemi for Diver BF, 
Oases* Divers H?, HI,
Divers BF, WF, Both Ohesty, 
Divers OR, HI,(OR Chesty), 
Divers 12^  EB.
Divers OR, HI*(OR Giiesty), 
Diver ITF. (Diver M3 well) . 
Diver BF. (Diver ID well) . 
Divers FE, 18,
Divers OR, HI* Both Ghesty. 
Divers WF, ZD*
Diver PiC, major.
Divers 10, HI, minor*
(Diver CM w ell).
Diver 10*
(Diver CW w ell).
L
$able X I. g
Result of Dives8
(All carried  ont in  compression chambers a t  Royal Mavsl 
Physiological laboratory using several mixtures of oxygen 
and helium as weH as 100^ oxygen. Programme continued 
under other Medical O fficers),
4  500 foa? 2 md beomAso i t  was the deytli
oi tlio f a c i l i t ie s  t 800 fee t fos? 2 hoit^» Varlom altomtiome to the 
tab le t #03:0 made w  the p a :o g » »  advamced# laaltû^ to the content
of the b^seathing a t the mMotm atOpo but aftoie the fa l l tœ '
of the 800 fee t aohediClej- the Bmm aàlioânlo was also used fos? the mezt 
700 fee t dive*
( i i i )  Gomment
Mi well am showing that a mmï like  cIItoi? couM vow by 
am much am 2Ô foot between clives of mimllm? dumtion tha t produced 
G^iptoma of decompzeee&on miotoesm^ fable XI* 5 Bhmrn the 
effect of a  lay  o ff in  a  man lilto dive?? PiB* ÏÏhie lay o ff effect ie  
d iff ic u lt to  aemeee late# booaue© each dive then took m  long tha t my 
man had up to  I4  days botrroen hie divoa ^ tho la s t  8 divee M the table 
worn opmad mov 2 months and them warn miioh mom tm uble then* In 
those la s t  dlvee». the men sunfaoed on occasion complaining tha t thoi# 
diGCtfi f e l t  tig h t and mw m tm etom ally  on inmpination and o lin ioally  
the beet diagnomim appealed to be ^^pneumonltie^  ^ becauae of the e l ic i t  
M vocal mmonanoe and ocoaeional coamo velee* One man had 
#adiog#aphlo dhangem described am ’^pneumonitia^% Elime apiaodee oocuraed 
ill the heaviest smoke# in  the $m%#.
I t  was not possible to compare the mco#ds of individual diveaos 
to find the diffamnces botween roan who only had majo# attacks end men 
who only had mime# attaoks m  the décompression routine would be altered
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the sea stages lates: joined the e^^perimentel team fo# sm'bseguomt 
loM^aMvy micl sea 19 mem dived and did mot have any attoolm •*
hut none of those dived more thm  4 tihnes each* 10 men had 13 attacks 
of décompression siohAoso between them» none treated by moompiœsslom 
vMle 12 mem %7lth 16 attacks ?;e:æ treated by reeompmsslom end
had mo otho# attWm* Tm remaining 2g men had 1'41 attocks of doom%)resalm 
Biokmoss of v/hloh #  :mcpi:t?ed reoomprosslomf llto only deduction to he 
made was that the oftener a  vmi dived# the more IHmly he was to  dive 
on a BohecUVle whioh had imdecjuote doeompresolon*
■|t is  worth moMlitig tha t the dlffemmoe boWem minor and major 
oaeeB depended on the treatment given and in turn tMo depended on the 
asaeBoment %  the oane doator of the victimes roaotiom in  the ligh t of 
0 ^}ovimaB and of the severity and nature of the symptom* Ho tarn who 
wished to  be ^^eoonmressed was oven denied such tsîeatment # oeveazal mem 
W l to he hitllied Into goMg in to  the oo%reBBloa ohmiher* fho mporting 
of îmhaor eomplaints by the man oa: the in # ls l t lo n  fo r them by the doctor 
was a vo^md point aid depended to a great e#emt om the doctor »
patient relationship* 5?Ms naturally fluctuated with daily close oomtaot 
but on the whole m  atmoBphero of t w t  was engendered* Bils meant 
that the diver could report any Blgi or symptom with the osspaotation 
that the doctor would make the treatment suitable i&lle- oomiderlng hie 
patient om well m  tïio injury* Inevitably hi such a situation  some oases 
arose which in  retrospect might have boon more effeotively treated in  
Bom oilier way*
m171
(Dhore was tho oustomasy variety  of signs and symptoBis in  keeping 
with the hypothetical varie ty  o f s ite s  of bubble fomiabion* Oigrie 
could oooaaionaily bo fomd e ith e r as d irec t oomegiienoe of the apeoific 
trauoita o r as re su lt of reaction such as local tieauo oedema# âsscoameat 
xwB often complioatod by the m ultip lic ity  of s ite s  laivoXved concurrently * 
fos: instance palm OQOurring 'In the elbow and lo f t  Imoe or
consecutively m hi pain occurring f t e t  .in the r i^ i t  ahoulder then 
clearing# them devolopl^ig in  the righ t them oloaring them Bottling
in  the r l# i t  Imee fo r a  more prolonged sp e ll, fhe diffioxiltioo wero 
compounded when therapeutic reoompression was oa.rried out fo r  a 
partio tilar syDiptcm or sign but in  the la te r  ata^^s some mew symptom or 
sign ?/ould appear to pose the question of recurrence o r now attack.
fflie type of of symptoms md signs may be d :^?ama,tioalXy sudden
or im‘Mious to  such am extent tha t only la te r  is  i t  possible to asy 
when unease marked the s ta r t  of the incident. Such a slow onset may be 
aggravated by wishful thinking on the part of the vlot:W. As the dives 
wore experimental in  nature# the onset o f deaompressioji sickness ooiald 
occur a t miy pressure. 58 of the casea f i r s t  developed some iiiclloation 
of ititure trouW.es while s t i l l  under pressu:ces which varied from the 
equivalent of 490 fee t to 10 foot# In matjy of those occurring a t 
sha3,lower depths no report was made t i l l  a rriva l a t atmospheric pressure. 
Of those cases# 28 did not require recompmssion# 13 were s ta rted  on 
therapeutic recompression befom reaching atmospheric ps:essure# and 17 
wo5;?o reoompressed la te r .  I t  was toyortm t to  the dlveszs to  roach
4 7 2 .
aimsphorio prmaum as tliis would permit- transfer to mom comfortable 
fa o ilit ie s  as well as providing a *^ Bmoking*4im0k^  ^•
%0 timq onpgb #, m%d of reporting varied considerably. St \wb
thoiv^rt t t e t  most u igm t cases of coUapso would occur within 10 siimtes 
of the reduction of p3?esstTO axid most other oasea within 4 hou3zs* %.is 
appmadh was a guide on how near to a:X30ompmssion fa c i li t ie s  the divers 
should remain aftm: they had reached surface md they had no complainte* 
I te  type of onset made timing d ifflo u lt But oases with neurological 
âtmage could imually be asaeeeed more mciAvately, %e longest period 
between roaoMng surface and the omet of the f i r s t  symptoms was 8|- hotœ# 
md 5 had in tervals longer than 3 hours# Bomq om&B had eauly troubles 
which cleared and la te r  developed a  constant sy%tom not necGaaarlly 
in  the same site* Ihe time of one# during cleooiapajossiou is  v ita l  as i t  
Indioatcs the stage where the routine has boen inedecximte «* a point 
C3î»plified by the case tha t ooouAZced a fte r  1 liour at the f i r s t  stop a f te r  
low ing rnmdmm ps:?essure# stops previously had always been short,
BometiWes as short as 2 mii%utos mid may well have boon inadequate in  iize 
past to show whom the defeat in  the décompression schedule was to be 
fomid* %t w ill be eoem th a t there was no difference in  i t s  diaraoter 
v/hother helium or nlt3x>gen was the inert gas used#
Pa^i hx some fonm was the commonest complaint# Ihe ’biigglo’^ was 
a consoioitsneas of pain which was more of nuisanoe value than causing 
disaîAility or disoôînlbrîig I t  was usually transient rather: than persistent# 
I t  could develop however to '^oohe’* which wae more constant mid distressing
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hoâmg <iOÊîoriî3ed as diiXl# deep aeataê, tbrobbing# dra%vlng» or nagging; 
there t/aa more pemiatemco w ith  th is  symptom and the seve rity  varied 
from responding to  time and M lû  mmlgooioo to  a oymopal attack#
W0 more interne, mom looaXiood, ami sharper than an aeho and 
m m lly indioatod that rooomprenoion ivould bo needed# 1 #  of the t?0 
oaeee Md pain in  eome form varying in  sovority and in  s ite  (Wahlo XX# 6}#
B ite Ho# o f Gases
Upper limbs and Shoulder g ird le Si
XïOmr limbs and Hindquarters 86
frunk (m iolu#% ' chest) 8
(Mmerallsed headache 2
Pîvln in  chest 3
fam e Mé .6
# en  oKeraieo ime vmight^pnlXlng up p er.li#  s ite s  mvo more 
froquent than la te r  on %Aen a rowiîîg machine mo need# Bain in  the 
ohoot mo a problem' m  i t  mn usually aoeoeiated with mailted d ifficu lties 
in  respiration* I t  warn almya treated by reDompreBoion# Among the 
divers i t  oeemad to  be the woree degree of ^^tlghtnecB of the chest** 
rather than the Mcoular and skeletal palm of the rest of the body#
Ho aa&eo&ment was possible on whether the sensation had a cardiac, 
respiratory, or parietal origin#
to  unusual blotchy reddish»*pm*l?lo rash, mu rojiorted on 13 ooomlom,
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3K?/-îh did not tevo a raised edge end was maro suggestive of vascular 
stojais in  the akin vessels with oycmosls * I t  did not cause any inoon^ 
venienoe and i t  was usually noticed on dhmging clothes o r while having 
a shower# % e d istribu tion  tended to  be oonfined to  the upper trunic 
mid arms* I t  did not indicate severity of the condition as mi:ely wea 
i t  foimd in  cases neecli^f fu rther tmattmnbm Aa i t  responded to a  hot 
shower or alinplo passage of time, no p articu la r importance v/aa attached 
to the appearaxioo of th is  lesion*
Xtqhing# mainly of a  pricldly nature, woo reported on 22 occasions*
This symptom was moat common in  the beard area, the faraaxma mid the 
txmik* I t  also occurred on the thighs* At no time did i t  lead, to  such 
scratching as to  cause abrasions mid the dm?ation wm short, being often 
out even shorter by a hot shower* I t  appeared to  be associated with 
diiMbes: dives whence the body was more esqiosed to largo volumes of a i r  
and the large temperature changes than when the diver was in  his forai#* 
f i t t in g  su it in  the sea.
% e resp ira to rs  System xwm apparently involved in  23 cases* 17 
of than being recorded as simple ’^ tightness of the chest^* * !Bie significance 
could not be assessed because of individtvH variations* For ezmiple, one 
diver had th is  sjimptom 3:ecorded on 4 oeoasiom but he claimed that ho 
had some degree of d iff icu lty  of e^qiiration a f te r  «tor© than 40 of hie 
50 dives* In  none of the eases did the syn^tom p e rs is t more than a 
few mtoutes and i t  cleared without treatment. % e p o ssib ility  remained 
tha t the sensation was rea lly  an indication of the ex tra e ffo rt required
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the reaplmtory mmoles im the ventilatory dynomioo imder pressure*
%o remaining 6 omm had a retm atem al eeasation of fullmma assooiated 
with a  ohort tW dllsh oeugU and hmM rH eei one mom had X^ray 
ohemgoB suggeetiv© of a patoh of pmimonltlo but the X^my films of the 
ùthem m m  reported m m m al, These oaaes a ll ooourreâ im men oamy  ^
iug out long deep dives who developed deoompmBoiou elolmeoe during 
the decompreeaion momaitutimg therapeutic reaomps^eaoiou without a 
eurfaoe in terval. The duration of e^oeum  to pressure varied from 
22 to 52 hours when the p a rtia l preaaurea of otygen m m  t atmosphere 
or greater# I t  la  a dobateablo point whether the elgm and apiptom 
wore daoompreaeiom aiolmese or not# md i f  not, whether they were due 
to ozygou or dry gas. The signe mé o#ptom  lasted 3 days to  6 weeW#
I t  should he homo in  mind th a t a fte r  m  eapoeure which could lead to 
deoempreaelon slqlmeaa, most omeo of tightneea in  the dheet md a 
e l i # t  cough e ither clear quioMy or rapidly lead to  a  deterioration 
in  the p a tim t'a  oondition with the qowequemt urgent need fo r 
reaompression#
18 omoB oomplained of som diooMor ...qf..,pp>?er which wm sometimes 
aseooiated with pain as in  omes of pamlysia and anaesthesia with a 
band of pain immediately proziimal to the level of anaesthesia. On other 
occasions wealmeas seemed to  follow pain and i t  wm then found as a 
reluotono© to  move a  jo in t rather than tetrinsâo lose of power. On four 
oooasione, them wae general wealmess associated with exhaustion of 
the individual# One man had a paraplegia about the level of the eleventh
. |? 6 .
segment with anaesthesia of the same dietrihntlon which le f t  
him a p03:^aanent cripple in  sp ite  of xmoompmBBlon thes^apy* Both lomrc 
lliibs \mm found to be màk on eight other ooooslom, while in  a 
fmthea: three cases the r i # t  lower limb o:^ ily was involved twice and 
the le f t  once* The leflï upper llmib was involved in  the remaining *fcwo 
cases, once In the whole lirai) end once confined to the forearm* In 
only one case, involving the lower limbs, were there any tendon .ixïfleKoo 
changes and then the Imee mid mdde reflexes weseo more brisk and 
Mla-tomlly equal, a f te r  the dive than before »
Bjenqat,ionq were disturbed in  I4 oases. 2 of these oases were 
m;isociated v;ith paralysis #. one the paraplegic mentioned above and the 
other when the paralysie involved the le f t  nppcoz l i i#  feom the shoulder 
distally# In tMo la t te r  ome the disturbance took the form of complete 
lose of lig h t toiicli, pressure and pinprioiw# proprioception was also 
dioturbed* 4 cases had localised ereao of d:ba;lnished response to 
touch and pinpricks on the anterior aspects of both thighs (once'), the 
dorsal #peo t of the right foot (onco)> the anterior mapect of the 
thigh (once) and the lo f t  thigh- (onoe)* A seventh cac^ e had loss of 
di,8oriminatlon of the tom inal pads of a l l  the d ig its  of each hand ## he 
also had possible o t^ygen damage to  Mb Im i^  (sim ilar sensory loss In 
Gssooiatioîi with o;iygen oonvnlsiom has bean described (15))* 3 oases
complMnecl of paraesthosxa, one In the adght shoulder and *bwo m a 
generalised phenoîaenon* 3 oases complained of vertigo, i t  being confimecl 
la te r  in  one case who was considered to have transient vestibular oedema
ajjid audiograra suggestivo of a small ooolileai: Imemomhege; a l l
three had m iila toral impaired at i^io^grama which oleaiBd mpMly ia
two 4
10 men had attaolm* By th is  la  meamt a  rapid onset of
\7eatmoBa, pallor# cold sweat # na^ A^Saa. (with vomiting on three oocaBiom) 
md transien t lose of oomeolouameaa (twice) very suggestive o f aynoope 
except th a t the rad ia l pmlae wm ateady# slather Blower than expeoted# 
and of good volmao* Immediate rooompreaalon. restored the normal 
phyYSloel s ta te  doimmtioelly and on 6 oooaaiona no othes? aigna or aymptoma 
appeared* The remaining four oeBeB had e ith e r complained of some limb 
pain ahortly before the attack or on recovery and were trea ted  accord*  ^
ingly* All wo-re coxiaidered to be casea of deoompreaaion aiclmeaa*
Pqzx^onality was affected on 4 oeoa^siowB, twice aa an extreme 
degree of appreliensioB which developed during the Btay a t maximum preBOure 
and pexTdiisteci thix^ughont the decompreeaion and fo r aome time 'bhereaftori 
no adequate explanation is  avilable fo r th is  c lin ica l picture* The 
remaimlng 2 ommB wore olaaaioal caoee of depreOBlan arising  during the 
deco«ix>reaalon and who retuimod to th e ir  noriïial s ta te  of lively# a le r t 
InteroBt during recompreecion as i f  they wore statues being unveiled*
In retrospect 6 o f the men inmlved should have been recompresoed 
00 the quickest end moat coWorhable treaWent# Hme of them appeared 
'to have eny pemmimt damage but the duration of sy%#to3iis wae much 
longer than a therapeutic recompreesian might have been* Boveral of 
the mildes? oases of aches and pains and sow  of the oaees of general
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approhemslon wore almoBf; not due to inadequate decompression
but they had to he considered as such m  the worst possib ilité*
Md, daved in  a compression ohaaher to  300 fee t fo r 10 
minutes using a i r  before; on th is  occasion a shorter decompression 
routine was used which Involved an accent m te  of 120 fee t per minute 
to the f i r s t  decompression stop* On reaching 40 feet# he f i r s t  f e l t  
s ligh t d lffio u lty  on inspiration  and th is  tooreasod a t the surface 
vfhere he also deimloi^od aches in  his chest* He had used "controlled 
deep hreathtog" during the ascent on h is om% in itia tive*  He went about 
his duties fo r  20 minutes before he developed, f i r s t  d iff icu lty  in  
oontrailing and then loss of power In his legs* He was recompressed 
without furiJher examination and he had mdo apparently, a complete 
recovery by the time the pressure had sieaehed 100 feet# He was furbher 
compressed to  I65 fee t end a therapeutic decoiapression routine was 
started  on Therapeutic Table 111 but as physical eicerdnatlon was s t i l l  
negative end his condition was bo good# i t  was decided to reduce the 
time a t 30 feet to 2 hours thus converting the therapeutic routine to 
Tb.erapeutio Table XX (Bhorter)* Ho complaints were motW and oscamination 
wae s t i l l  negative* Bcveral days la te r  he mentioned a s lig h t woolly 
sensabion in  hie right foot which had persisted 6;inoe the therapy and 
whrtoh he had concealed* Mo further treatment was thougtTfe woarbhwhile 
and gradually the symptoms cleared# His attack was thous#t to ho duo 
to  pulmonary bmzotrmiaa due to  his controlled respiration# aggravated
by oonsMorable oxerqiso Immediately a l te r  eurfaelng*
DivexB Hit .a i^d, M together oexriecl out a ohmber dive to  4X> foot 
fo r 10 minutes ^  in  helium* Both men had been trained
to  equalise the preoeitro in  th e ir  BwtmM m tubeo by owallowlng and 
neither mm had previously dived deeper than 300 fe e t or need a h e lto i 
mlxbure* The dive proceeded according to  plan with the mixture being
breathing from 100 fee t on eompresaion to I40 fee t on decompression,
othemiae the chamber atmoapliere of a i r  wob breathed* On reaching 
20 fee t, Diver Oh complained of abdominal diaoomfoart, backaohe radiating 
ro'tmd the abdomen, end he looked dictreasedf Diver M co^alalned of a
mild ache over the le f t  shoulder ama. Bxemination suggested tha t
gastrio  die tension wae the main trouble in  oaoh man but in  any cane 
reaoBprcBsioa wan m #ired*  In  both won Gymptoms vmm relieved -* and 
in  Diver %  retching followed by vomiting, probably helped as imch as 
the preesura increano ^ mid Therapeutic Table I I  was used with ai^pareat 
complete auocees (HGComended) ♦ I t  ww considered a t  tW  time that 
lack of fam ilia rity  with depth and gen m  well on apprehension and th e ir  
eorclearing technig%o had led to  oxoeceiva gee owallowlng ra ther than 
# a t  inadequate decompression nm the fault* That explanation was too 
fac ile  ira retrospect md i t  is  now oonaidered th a t they were genuine 
oacee of decompreoBlon cickneeo*
BiVjqrs apd .ME had the honour of carrying out the f i r s t  aoa 
helium divo under the now experimental progsxmme a f te r  a v/ork«*up to 
ensure tha t the d r i l l  was correct* Both men breathed the 55^  ^ osqygen/
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95/’ hellmi mixture from 100 fea t on the claecent to 300 fee t fo r  the 
period of 10 «îtoutes a t th a t depth m%d then to  $0 fee t on osoont and 
thereafter they b%:eathed air* The Buteereihlo ohm#er wae being 
treneferrod on to  the rooeivliig chamber at 20 fee t * the deepest stop 
of dumtion long enotigh to pomilt the mEmoewre *• when the dlvoj^g 
requested reoompreession, The transfer was completed f i r s t  mid i t  was 
then seen tha,t diwa: was writhing on the ohamher floor md tha t he
had great d lffio u lty  la  hmathl%* %compreo0iom to  100 fee t wae 
immediately carried oat* Btomtoation of both men a t th is  depth was 
negative and they each complained of a very s lig h t general sensation 
of stiffness# I t  now became Imonn tha t . 'a serious mietako hi depth 
keeping had occurred atid tha t the mon had been 14 feet shallower arîî 
each of the designed #  foot mid 20 fee t stops; and that both men hrwl 
developed s lig h t d ifficu lty  in  breathing during the ascent between these 
Btops \Yhich had become more marked on arriva l a t the shallower depth*
In Diver ME th is  dyspnoea had been accompanied by a tightness In the 
chest which developed into a sever© pain which radiated generally while 
to  Diver on a  sh ïd lar s ta r t  was fallowed by radiation to  the lo f t  
shoulder and to  the ooolput. ârj soon cuî pros sure began to  bo tooaxjoBed, 
the symptoms had ameliorated# In vie?/ of the speed with which pressure 
was tooreasGd'i the rapid response to recor#resslong and the nega,tlve 
©zamtoation a t 100 feet# i t  non decided to depart from standard practice 
and to  to r  ïtortipeutic ®able I  (Shorter) mider conataaat observation
tostead of the reeomaended Table III# I f  any sigmas or symptoim recurred
thm the alternativo qf-Tabl© Vi m\^ ià be teiifêcliatoîy used* On 
toaohing the surf ace, the oMymwgial# ma that the eematlon of 
ut%i£ûBBù had pem leteâ unchanged*- These tm  ùmen mm utitobtoaiy  
the type of' âeùompmmion ^lakaeee referred to  m  *’ohoIcoB** and oMummâ 
to  1)0 duo to  multiple pulmomry artery, gas emboli iM tia tod  by the 
groeo e rm r %n dooomprasoion*
.Myer.VHf and hi# partner la te r  carried out the same diva planned 
fo r Mvera 6E md M a f te r  another pa ir vâio ted  uneventfhlly carried  
out the oemo divo* M  noon ae Mver V# trauoforred to  the T*U*P# 
oteaber, he vmu esen to be dietreaeed* Froecure tmu Immediately 
im rem ed from 20 to  #  fee t whore he eomed to  have recovered* &om* 
iuation was negative; the h istory  was oimilar to  'Diver # ,  He and 
hie partner m m  fu rther compreaBcd to  iOO fee t and 'it  m s decided to 
uso Thempeutio Table I  again* However a f te r  2$ mimuteo a t  th is  depth 
cM 3 minutea before dooomproaoiou. was due to  oornmme, Mver OT 
complained of ooldnesé of hie fee t and mWhnese of the front of h is • 
thigho; he âw ediatèly  fu rther oompreosod to  165 fee t with complete 
r e l ie f  of h is  coldness and a decrease in  the area of uumbnoso# The 
intended therapy now woo to  consist of a  8 hour exposure a t th is  depth 
and then deoompreceion on Therapeutic foMo If*  i t s  condition gradually 
deteriorated a t  th is  depth and he developed a paraplegia -with paralysis 
and anaesthesia to  the nipple area with a constricting  band of pain 
and a narro?/ band of paraosthesia oranially  to  th is  lev e l. Dsoompreooion 
« S  eventually coimemed with no further deteriomtion*. General nursing
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prooçàAVes wore used along with. antiM oticc and eoilativoo* Attompts 
to  m e aldsed o irou it mygon hmeMhtg oquip^nt to  inoreane the 
ùzygon oontont of the patient •a inspired gae caused m w re  d istress 
and laboured m aplm tlon and were abandoned* I t  wae f e l t  tha t the 
pause in  reoompreasion a t 60 fee t to  allow examination mu the main 
fau lt as m m  of the pulmonary a r te r ia l emboli of *^ohokeo^ * were presumed 
to  have been eomproeeed enough to  pam througîa the pulmomry ehunto 
thus reaching the oantral nervom oyotom where growth of the bubbleo 
restarted  md each further iaoroaso in  pressure only temporarily 
allev iated  the condition* I f  the preaouro^ ted  boon im rem ed in i t ia l ly  
to  Wg fee t or aubaeqmntly to  tgO feet thon the bubbles i# # it have 
been oo^wessed below the o r it io a l aise fo r re*^iaaelving* In addition# 
the ueo of a  leas denso 20jS oxy#en/80 helium m  a  braatlîing medium 
during the therapoutio doeompraseion mi0it have been more to lerable fo r 
the patient as well aa playing some imrt in  encouraging any nitrogen 
v/hioh ted diffused in to  the orig inal helium bubbles- to  diffuse out thus 
maiding a leas x^eraiotœt tm m m tla agent. (2 years later#  Ml# e t i l l  
a paraplogio# has mtm movement in  one leg; he has mmged to  remain 
Btûxiâing without support fo r  a sh e#  period; and to  walk about go feet 
mmupported but thon loses h is balawe because of olonio opasms* Ills 
pro(33^ss i s  continuous but very slow -  to  keeping with observation by 
foreign oolloaguea with experienoo of sim ilar d iv i%  oases)*
Idver p  carried  out a ohambc^ divo to  300 foot fo r 10 minutes 
using 5 / 03&ygen in  95/ h e lim  on a deomprosoion routine which ted  a
slower aooont m to than before mid to which the transfer vm te prospure 
sim ûatad ctartog m  8 minute stop at 100 feet# He surfaced with 
a s t i f f  right am  which rapidly hooam very painful# Begrettably 
personality problem overehadov/acl the oaee and he wae not reoomprapOGd# 
B triotléf th is  imidotû # m  not eattofÿ the o rito ria  fo r olaesifioation 
aa a zoajor case hut to  every other respect of onset and severity i t  
mu a  eerioue toa.ident mâ i t  would be gmoùty mioloading to omit it#
Ms nywtùm  slowly vmmà over 3 days*
Dlvor also oarrtod out th is  oomo ohwiber dive mom days a fte r  
Diver # #  Be had o l i # t  mmoMon of atlftoaoo of both hto ohouMors 
which steadily developed as an achtog pain worse on the riglit amd he 
was rooompreooed when he reported 0 |  hours a f te r  reaching aurfaoo# Bio. 
symptom m m  relieved a t 120 feet and deoompreoelon on Therapeutic 
Table I I  mo carried out (Beoomim&d) # Bhorbly afher eiu?faatoft he 
had a very mild ache in  feto righ t Imee and exm«toation diaoloaeâ a small 
quantity of flu id  in  the knee#joint; comermtive trsatment woe 
prescribed# (2% hours later# a diving officer sooing fiver Af limping, 
and on hie own in itia tiv e , reoompreaaod him again to  165 foot with no 
re lie f  and umâ fhorapoutio fable I I  to return to the surface ^ and then 
fiver AD infomed the d itlng offloer that he thought there had been 
some re lie f  to his mild mho)# These tocidents chovvod that the cases 
wore now not ao dr#%&tic* fho la t te r  case showed that long delayed 
teompmBuion for minor symptom in not neccenarily the m a t effective 
treatment#
îàl
 ^a came
mW&tG# on the bottom* Me#hw men had carried oat 
, Diver M booame ho wae w%t to d&ve 
mproaoij
on the provimio tr ip  
On th%B tr ip  #  mm
.# .êimu
on t!
pato In h ie oheot,
a ofein moh of
im
oqmpar^# with the r i# i t  but m  other
'mm a#u ,
.. .  .  
a,aor m ion ojkoamd<^
im tim
I mi
: m
over Dae
#  tha t in
m
»  mn mm umm %
# oarotrmma# #  # o  # ' 
eeriouB oaeea # o  might W II 'have
f#U* m» î#fc4UUK,1
mi## be eaw i 
s oomlder
Û that the rieke m m  too great for them to oomtimm
oscperteoùtol yjosÆs and thoy vîom given otbor duties #
wm also a mw who m%B not raeomproseed a ltîm i# i Mo 
inoident to  xatroopeot aftes? a ohembor divo to  300 fee t foi? 10 aiiiutos 
om %i oi^ gon in  95/ helium should have been oomldemd "major** • At 
the 20 fo o t stop, Diver Œ developed m  aohe to  the low lumbar area, 
whioh wasEod over 3 mtoutes md then warned to  disappear over the mxc 
15 minutes. I'iteatoation dieolosed no # n o m a lity * 5 minutes a fte r 
maoMing aurfme# Mo eymptom retumed to  a m ilder fom  and examiimtion 
showed tha t there v «  loss o f power o f both legs on restoted oxtonaion# 
#  h is general condition was ccood, and mare severe symptom e a rlie r 
had Moamd» i t  wm decided to  w ait end watoh hie progmse. A fte r 2 
hours, no wealmese could bo detected but lie s t i l l  fe lt  e li^ it ly  weak 
and th is  condition pereistod fo r 2 4  hours. Durtog th is  time he rematood 
to  a comfortable bed tostead o f an unoomforbablo reoomprGeeion ohmiber 
whom the re turn  o f power would probably have been guloker but the 
therapy woiîlcl hmm talcen as long# On a^eoonsidoration th ie  qqbo mob 
comeldemd m  o. major one m mcomproaetom was the correct tSiorapy and 
there x^ m no ce rta in ty  o f recovery w ithout i t  indeed the delay could 
OfMiily have resulted to  pemanent neum logioal damage*
E JS  carried out the same dive in  the ohombor os 
Divor FE la te r  the same day* 5 othes: men had also previously carried 
out th is divo, one o f vAom had had very mild nlgglee to  his ehouldo3?3*
At 20 fee t Diver 130 developed a dull ache to Ms coeoygeal area with 
sligh t dtoismtion of nomation to  Ms r i# r t  foot. After cleaMng v/hile
.186.
s t i l l  at depth. Ma symptoms mourred with tooreased severity 
on moohtog ewfmo# he aleo developed a typloM tssue#: mah# Eto 
pain woraeaed and epmad to the pertoema and he developed a pMn to 
hie le ft ehouMer* Reompreeelon was aâvleeâ and while he wae betog 
taXmi toto the ohaAer he developed extmme wealmeaa of hie loge# 
Memwhlle Siv« WS developed eevem pato to hie left oelf m à upper 
left # i# i about 10 mtomtee after maohtog aMoepherio preawre# IS 
mtoutee after reoohtog the enrfuoo# reoomprooelon of both mm atm^ed* 
Blvsr eigne md ey3%tom, althou#% g^parently mom eorloua, oleamd 
at 1 #  feet while Mver WT dM hot mapond t i l l  shortly betom reaohtog 
165 feet* Theropmtio Table %% wee need with oo%lete reoovezy to the 
0088 of Diver BS (Shorter) ead a s tiff aematlom to  the le #  of 
Bivei? WT (Beoommmded) # (Divers If] mid DO had oonoed for over 2 hours 
the pmvioua eventog md i t  to te«%yttog to moMhe the immuol eitoe 
of their palm to thi
Diver;. WT oaœKeâ out mother ohmber dive to 380 feet for 10 
mtoutee twtog the #*## gas as before# fhis dive followed another dive# 
wiiioh had resulted to  therapeutio 3ZG0a#mesto% a fter  m  totervol o f 
two clear days. 12 other mm carried omt tmevemtfully th is  particular 
mut toe# Diver WT ooii^ latoed iThile at #e  20 foot stop of pato to hto 
chest and mmbaese eM atiftoesa of him hmda, wrtote, tettoote# tM #e, 
and feet* # a  condition rapidly deteriorated mà mmUnmBu spread to 
the tombar mma* II0 vm  reoompreaaed to I 65 foot where exemtoetion 
showed that the patient was very depmaaed, end, had some aoottm s^d
rhomchi* ' Deoompreaeim v?as started  on Tlierapeutio fable I I I  
(BeooTOOBdeâ) but Me oendition a t 100 fee t emdcleMy aauaed mM ety 
00 he nm again reoompseaaed to  I 63 feet# Ee-^ezmtoatloa showed that 
the patient *0 morale was b e tte r  and tha t he had had a oy%ioopal a t took 
6#>amntly vaso*vegal to  origto# After 2 hours, docomtr^erjoien on 
fherapautic fable I?  %va8 s ta rted  (Heqomended) md, althom#% he had 
some goneralieed aches a t gO fee t which roopondod to  tab le ts of coctoto 
ooBpoimcl, he eventually i^emhed atmospheric proeom'o well to t  e:#imiely 
fatigued. I t  vm  comide3:ed tha t Diver Wf had not m tâly  been f i t  
enough to divo# fho cme showed the ronttoo of chmgtog fmm one 
therapeatio tab le to  mother* #w oaœe of the depreooion wa@ debatoahlo 
OB long aftJGOTardo i t  wm dioclOBed that he had been up t i l l  3 a#m# 
drWrtog beer the night before -  a  foot deliberately  concoalod from the 
doctor who ezamtoed Mm as he Imew he would not he allowed to  take m y 
fmybher part i f  detected, to  the tria ls#
Bivp.r...DH dived to  30D fee t fo;u 10 mtoatee and the divo 
according to plan* 20 mtoutee a f te r  eurfaoing, ho had mild palm to  hie 
Bhoulde2?8,  a msMsod body rash and he f e l t  faint# On oxmtoation he wan 
pale mà had a oold evmat to t  Mo pttloe warn good; Mo moh wao the 
typical m rh ltog  îdnti# I t  was decided to  tre a t Mm hy rooting to  hto 
t o # ,  with Me head s lig h tly  lower than Mo foot# Bocovery of hie ehook- 
Itoo s ta te  took place over two home and hie shoulder dieoomfort wm 
replaced by a mlM low hack ache# Host day hie l e #  f e l t  a l i t t l e  weak 
hut exmitoation dieoloeed no atoom ality . This patient should have been
reüompreased to t  i t  warn oomMered t to t  mwvery was psmW^Ie in  #  
sho32t a  period whm treated by observation es by zeoo%gpremiea* Tim 
ome wm of va&ue to  that i t  stowed the poeeihle pro^zeee of t to  im# 
treated condition whem toprovemmt begtom rapidly# I f  th ie oeao hml 
oommmd to  the la tw  stmgeo of th is t r i a l  he wtoltl have beam rc#ldiy 
reoo#meeed* The im edlate aooeee to  treatment ohmbem md an w# 
vdLIltog patient abetted the deoieion to  observe the patien t, to t  la te r  
es^ertonoe of %mprediota3)illty of euoh oweo led  to  reooi&preaoion#
omrled out the emo dive as Diver DR* tortog the atop 
at 20 foet| Diver BÔ oomplatoed of a mild toho to hie right toee which 
eased, womœod* md then eased %ato tot examtoatlon was me^tive* 
MoompmBBiou cent toned end withto- g mtoutee of maehtog Buvimo the 
aohe to  Mb tee© apmel the whole lower Mmh and up to
the Gaoro^iliao region* îfe mm Mim moompreeeed and ae hie apmptoms 
had oleamd before- 60 fee t was reached, Ther#eutto Table I  di 
wae oawtod out (tooomended)* After eurfaolng, to  oo%latoed that
t to  affeoted IW ) f e l t  m toery to t  a f te r  a M
had alesred*
emi
of the two pmrer.Ma ,mm nr 
omee with an toterval 
developed a  mild ri#z t etonlder pato at- the 20 foot stop
3
eased
4^*
aomoe to the l o t h  shoulder and em#y aigrp of etook appeared* MemwMle 
Diver 00, on swMWtog, eomplatoed of atiffliesa and mild aohtog to  Ills
^189*
haiistraings to  both thighs* Both mem wore reoomproasedt Dlvor ® , 
apparently the more aerlom ly  affooted was free  o f aymptoœ by a depth 
of 60 foot hut Biver 00, aftes: éM to i t ie l  Improvmmit detoMoratod
md eventually oloared completely oMy a t I 65 feet# Sherapoutlo 
Table I I I  wm then oaruiod out mid noithor man had my moMuol ayaptoma 
on com])letton of the deoompresslon (Reoosmmded Diver ®  * Iiopger ■ :
Dives? 00) #
(^ *^0 repeated the dive after a three day
in terval and again deooaipraaaion aiotoeae developed on the eeoond 
oooaaiou* The f i r s t  appeared a t 20 fee t where Diver MH had a
m:0.d niggle imihia right Imee* Diver WO appeai?od restXeea and 
apprehoneive and, although he proteoted he was w ell, he repeatedly 
asked fo r  the ohamher to bo ventilated# On eurfaotog the l a t t e r  
oomplaiued of palm to  front of both thighs 1 00 he wae asked to leave 
the chamber fo r  a period vAlle wet divtog ouits were removed and 
a mattas^as waa put toaMe p r io r  to  wQomxmeBuion* In  th is  very short 
period he auddeMy fainted* Ho mu immediately put into the ehombm: 
mid reeomproaoed» Diver ME was also reoompreoBed to  oaao hia complatot 
recurred la te r  o lthou#  he had no aymptome a t the actuel time# Diver WO 
did not improve t i l l  a  depth of 165 feet was reached and then Thorapoutio 
fable I I I  ime otartod (Ejeoommendocl)# At 40 fe e t, ho developed dtostooos, 
nausea, retohi'ug and wm iting with impaJqjable rad ia t o r braoMal pulses* 
The occupants were again roooiïip;æased to  I65 fee t whom Diver ME 
remained well but Diver WO did not impzOTo as mmoh m  before, maatoing
; /
wry w e#,, lethargic m û retahlng and weakly oo-eparatiw* Thempeutlo
(Eeeemmnded) but in addition a aomi-oloeedXW wae eta#o6 
breathing
# IÎ©
at5U0 wae I
m m when the advantages of the 
âm m m  eotmtemoted by the dleoomfort of the
while
in itia lly*  Any attempt to  mi 
the mueaa, retching mû dissinoss* When an intravanoue infusion mu 
about to he started  to restore hydration, he began to re ta in  flu ids 
orally and generally to  improve# On arriving at go fe a t, examination 
showed an ©xhauotad patient with e l i # t  vm^dmem of hie r l# t thigh* 
After eurfaolng and a night ^ 0 sleep the weatoeas had cleared and his
I* Diver ME was decompressed once gO foet was reached 
relieve him of attendantes duties# he developed mild aches in both
teceSf which cleared with re s t and a nightie 
Diver dived in  the chamber again to 
10 minutes after surfacing, he ccmplalmd of 
coccygeal area and a feeling of heat radiating 
eematiom changed character to oevem pain whlo 
lafP t wcree on the left#  On reocmprenelon, his 
a t 100 feet and fherapeutic fable I I  was used
fee t for 10 minutes*
30 in  the sacro-
the lo f t log. This 
4*
eymptome were relieved 
surfacing ho fe lt  
'With rest* (Bhortor).
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( i l )  Beeond Period
Divey.BD m  mvfasing a fto r Ms very f i r s t
experimental olmmber dive, one to 300 feet for 10 mtoutee, of sligh t 
stiffness in  h is  riglit shoulder but th is  cleared rapidly* 15 minutes 
a f te r  surfaolng# he suddenly developed a Bonsation of loss of weight in 
both legs and examination disclosed a diminution of l e f t  knee jorlc and 
loss of extensor power of h is l e f t  th i^ *  During the examinations he 
complained of a sudden sharp %)ain in  his le f t  h ip , and he mu reoompresBGd# 
îlla symptoms did not clear t i l l  100  feet bo  he was farther ooiiipreseecl 
to  165 feet and décompression on Thorapeutio fable I I  started  (Shorter)# 
Although there was a short period when he complained of otiffnoes In 
h is logsB while a t 00 feet doaomprassion wae concluded succeeefully*
Mvor UR carried out a chamber dive to 450 foot fos? 10 minutes 
which followed the plamod routine* On surfacing he reported an aohc in  
both thighs which had just dovalopod although ho had had a mild aoho in  
both forearms ^lioh had appeared a t the 60 foot stop and each stop 
thereafter but which had cleared a t each stop# Hhilo ho was being 
quoctioned he f e l t  fa in t and giddy and examination disclosed a hypo­
tension and btodycardia which seemed to be recovering during the 
examination, so i t  was decided to keep him a t re s t mder cboervationv 
Within mi hour, ho had recovered completely and he was allowed to  join 
Mo messmates # hours a fte r  surfacing, lio developed s  sligh t ache in
his riglit upper arm and In both knees which, over the next 3/4 hour 
before ho reported, worsened and radiated to both thighs and hips# On
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©TOrainatioBj h© fomd not to bo exerting flail power of hie limbo 
beoauoo of palai# Hooomproosion coimaomed* H:lo s^ ymptome wore not 
relieved when the praoBure reached 169 foot 00 further compreeelon wae 
ueod mid the o^ptoim ùlmmà dramatically a t 230 feet* Further 
compression to  250 feet was clone before ad hm decompression was commenced 
to  1/fO feet where standard therapeutic tables were joined* In view of 
his aondition, fherapoiitic fabio I I  was used successfully to  carry out 
the shallower stops (Special )• Diver ®  was not compressed in i t ia l ly  
as his v a ^ l  symptom were improving and h is musoular syrnpton^ had 
cleared at each stop# With previous experience in  mind) i t  was decided 
to  try  a greâ.ter depth to speed recovery#
Jl^ v^er BD.. and Mvexv W together carried out a v/ork-^p sea dive on 
a i r  to  250 fee t on the routine used in  previous sea trips# Diver SD 
reported with aches in  hie le f t  arm 25 minutes a f te r  reaching surface 
and in the next 5 minutes he reported blurring of vision in  hie le f t  
eye#- pain in  his right lo in , buttock, md groin 00 ho was immediately 
recomprassGd with h is symptoms, other than visual# clearing at 3 0  feet 
and the visual ones a t 60 feet* Diver IB surfaced with some itching 
and# when Diver BD reported# i t  was found that Diver ES had had an 
u rtic a ria l rash over hie le f t  arm and forearm ?Moh had flarod and 
olcured over a period of 10 minutes. I t  was decided to  put Diver IB in  
with Diver S3) in  oae© of further trouble although a t the moment of 
decompression he had no signs or symptoms# (therapeutic feble I  was 
usocl and a f te r  surfacing# a f te r  intensive qm stionl%  Diver SD mentioned
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a very s ligh t a tiffhess of hi© upper am$ 2 hours la te r  th is
stiffnaaa had inoraaaod and the mid hwmml area was found to be swollen# 
paliilesa# of normal oolour and non-pitting# th is  tiaau© swelling cleared 
over the next 2 days (Shorter Diver BD* Longer Diver IB)*
Diver 0^ end Diver .pB ware again partners one vmok la te r  for a 
chamber dive to 40D feet fo r 20 minutes# On éurfaoing# Diver OB 
mentioned an aoh© in  his le f t  wrist while a t depth which had eased on 
clooompressions th is  had ocourred in the s ite  of am old Imovm malimited 
scaphoid fracture . W minutes la te r ,  he complained of loss of power of 
hie l e f t  arm as well as pain in  both teeee and upper legs# spreading to  
his le f t  hip# His symptoms gradually cleared throughout the compression 
t i l l  a t 165 fee t) ho had completely recovered* Diver BB dGvelo|>ecl 
flooting niggles 10 minutes a fte r  surfacing which ovontually se ttled  as 
a dull steady ache in  his logs* I t  was decided to  try  the effect of 
breathing 100f5 osggen a t atmospheric pressure end 20 minutes la te r  he 
was algïi and symptom free# However i t  m s decided tha t once again 
3)iver IB v/oiûd h© compressed with Diver SB tind the niggles recurred as 
ha was helping h is  colleague into the chamber# Decompression on 
fherapQutio fable I I  was uneventful fo r both man (Shorter Diver Bl>*
Longer Diver HS)# 9 hours a f te r  leaving the compression ohambar, both 
men were permitted to go on a specially arranged bus tr ip  as they insisted  
they were fu lly  recovered# I t  was not realised  tha t the bus tr ip  v/ould 
be a t an a ltitude  of more than 6*000 feet fo r some periods; a t tha t 
a ltitude Diver BB developed blurring of vision mid Diver E3 developed
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mild niggloD U% both toeee# Both m a rocovorad oompletoly on the 
rapid return of the hm to  sea level*
carried  out the same dive as Divers BB and SI) on the 
name day* 3 minutes a f te r  reaching surface, he developed a niggle in 
his shoulder whore a tender spot vmB found on the posterior
aspect of the jo in t a t the border of the deltoid muscle* (Shis cleared 
in  about 40 minutes* 2 hours a f te r  ôurfaoing*a spasmodic stabbing pain 
developed in hie l e f t  upper arm which recu#ed a t longer in tervals and 
less severe# I t  vme decided to  try  the effect of 10Cçl o:grgen a t 
atmospheric pressure and a f te r  40 minutes tim residual sensations were 
clearing m pidly and therapy stopped* 4 hours a f te r  .surfacing, the le f t  
B »  ache returned and 3 hours la te r  a f te r  local hoat and massage had 
been ineffective there was a sudden Increase in  the severity of his }min. 
Ho was recompressod but the r e l ie f  a t 165 fee t was bq s l i # t  that i t  
v;as decided to  compress him to  fee t, The pain cleared leaving a 
sensation of bruising, and th is  remained while a  sim ilar routine was 
used to  that tr ie d  with Diver MR (q.v* ) which finished with the la te r  
stages of Therapeutic Table I I  (Special)* Diver BR who had not dived 
tha t week was h is attemlant and 4 hours a fto r surfaaitag, the l a t t e r  was 
allowed on the bus t r ip ,  mentioned in  the,,previous Case, i t  being 
assumed that m  he had Oialy been an attendant there was no need to  keep 
him on board* Because he had not been spocifioally ordered to  remain 
on board Diver SB also vjwh on the trip* I t  la te r  transpired tha t two 
hous'S a f te r  surfacing Mver BE had developed a mild ache in  h is le f t
Itmo with a sensation of v/oateess in Mb lofù thigh and that Diver SB 
had developed a very mild ache in  hie le f t teee m  vmll m  %lm pomiMtmt 
hrulBad feeling  in  h is le f t  shoulder# During the tr ip  each man developed 
agonioiïig pain 'in a l l  limhe which was treated  by rapid descent to sea 
level and intravenous morphim* Sn sp ite of prin ted  s lip s  in  Bpaniah, 
language d iff ic u ltie s  le d  to  a $ hour delay in  transport to  the nearest 
compreaelon ohamhor (which wae the ship) aa the hue dososMed the other 
side of the mountain# fe ltlje r on arrival nor over the next 12 hours 
vm  any sign m  e#ptom found to  euggeat the need fo r  compression# This 
case showed tlia t needleaa delay to  therapy leads to  decreased l ik e l i­
hood of oomx>lot0 and rapid eucceaa; tha t occaoionally the attendants 
oan develop decomprosalon alokm aa; and th a t 250 fe e t may only allov iate 
ra th e r than cure-# F im lly , I t  omphasicerj that a c tiv itie s  over' the next 
24 hours muet ha closely  supervised both in  th e ir  in trin s io  nature and 
the distance from trea tm n t fa c ilitie s#
ctiVQcl to  the sea to  5OO fee t fo r 10 minutes# He had 
previously carried  out th is  dive uneventfully# This time he surfaced 
with a body rash and Itching and an ache in  h is upper le f t thigh which 
eased over 10 minutes when an ache to  h is le f t  upper am  stump was 
reported# This la t te r  pain waxed and waned in  severity  over a period 
Of so mtouteB, recurring a t longer and longer toter^/ala and no specific 
treatment was given. IT hours a f te r  h is dive -  next momtog -  he 
reported because of a sharp pain in  h is le f t  upper am  severe enough to  
bring tears to  hie eyes# This palm had la sted  half-axr-hour and he
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0/lmitted th a t the provlow evening he had a constant dull aehe In the 
oaiie area which ho had met repented* On ei^œlnatioa tho area of tho 
posterio r bonder of tho lo f t delto id  was tender# I t  v?as decided to 
nôooBïproBB him m a teat of cure to I63 foot and in i t ia lly  a ll his 
signs and sÿiaptoma cleared hui* a fte r  héilf-an«hoiir ttm earn troubles 
recurred imdimimiahed to  totem alty and I t  was obvious that h is condition 
was to to im itten t in  ohamoter# Ho was decompressed on a routine diving 
tab le and trea ted  th e reafte r with strong enalgesios and hypnotics# The 
attaclm returned 4 tirnse over the next two days -  i t  being of In terest 
tlieit til© sensation of phantom fimgesaa rotumod in  liie ir  correct sp a tia l 
relationship  although the intervening forearm was mot somed# This 
case nm  undoubtedly decompression BiolmoBU but the long delay in  
reeotapreasiom made tha t lime of therapy valueless to  th is  case#
was considered to  be very osîperieiioed and re la tiv e ly  
rés is ten t to  decompression sickness so ho vm  c a^ked, as the 30th d ive r 
to  the sea on the eighth schedule fo r 300 fo o t fo r  10 minutes to  oarry 
out Em em pirical test# I t  waa toteMed to  la te r dives to  f i l l  the 
submersible chEimber w ith  the breathing so the d ive rt could
re st from th e ir  equipment during tM c stage# Borne work { I t #94) 
ouggeeted th a t he liœ  had a rapid peroutamooua d iffu s io n  and to  such 
a de lica te  gas absorption s itu a tio n  bb décompression was thought to  be, 
tM.a might poseibly lead to  complications# âooorclto^y, to  avoid okto 
ptoohes Mm d iv ing  s u it was kept in fla te d  by an oxy^heXtom imixtmx) 
instead o f the customary a ir#  About 1 hour a fte r surfacing to  good
GB&Gl Iwaal iBdLokleyy isa&gZl i>&w& z&ema3tüBS% (>f ssaBi <)tw5tK)%%aaay
jk& tW&e î&GKvgr, %w& tü&ss&ql *&&& a&eei tssBBUEWsdl (twrkdkaB; iad^teor enac&hi 
3& IhK) 'ttiKs&EKl ]&%% j&Bk BulGi %>%«&&:, ]& $icH3338 I t  T&EW3 db%o;ldlecl iso
Weoa Mm to moBsa oe^Mn that W aomatoed well# %$%e wao some dlfflonlty 
to  Wk8M% hto m i he tomeMately oog^Aetoed of eew m  eohto^ patoe to  
both Imeee aaidl both ehouMe^ o# %e wee eestoted to the oog^ aeeeelw 
dWhew* ()8i :Be(%)#geeeto% Me kxme eyB#tom olemeeà fl%et md Me
Ghooltoay to l t  mmWl by @5 toot* 8ie le f t  ehWLdeap did mot oleer 
t i l l  100 feet eo he woe fmgbheoe om^ weeeed to I 65 feet md thm 
deeomp3208eed on SWmpentto %Me %  (Seeommended)#
,BB dtoed to #0 feet foa? 10 mtontee to the eee with Mve* 330 
ee hto pescimew* Theace wee a e ll^ t e%w:p to the deomipgeeeloa wh  ^tdbe 
euteeteible chamber was mtoed 10 feet pact the 100 foot etop, but the 
error wee oorreoted withto one mtoute# Diver SB regularly oomplairiecl 
of ttohtoeee to hie dheet after oay-heltom dives but this time both he 
m l Me pWmer regjueeted to etoy to the tmmtor ohmiber on aaaalval 
a t eurtom  beoauee of vague gm etoltoed W%ee, s lig h t d liflo u lty  to  
breatMhg md ag%>Wmaeton# 9!he egm^ tome eased so both mm were assisted 
over the 19 feet dtotmee to e lm%ger md oemtortehle ohemher to
lie  dosh* Blver SB thm reported fleettog sohos firs t to Me r l^ t imee,
%
thm Ms le ft %mee, #m& both sheuldem md thm eteedy to ll s&c&iGHg to  
hto rig^ ht imee md thm aloo to Me le ft loaee md he developed some 
nsusee* Mver B3 devW,oped a Wastog smeatlou to Ms pertoeum ohloh
then Mg^es to both koees md a smsstlm of w@#x
in  Ilia le f t  leg of which olearod ûiiring examination leaving him 
fôyiiptom free# I t  wae deoMod to reeomxireee both mem but Diver 30 
spiritodXy requested th a t he be not so treated mid he wao kept under 
obBervatioii in  the clumtbGr look vfith no d©te:ciora.tion In his oonditlon* 
Diver SB mm o lew  of a l l  eyiaptom by 65 foot, ao i t  was decided to 
tx f  the effec t of Therapeutic Tg&ble I  from 100 fee t (Shortes;»)# 2§ houro 
after eurfaoingv he reported with a mild dull ache in  Me le f t  imoe 
diograooed aa part of the 5:?ee:Ul.ual bruiaed aoneation which \mo to  be 
expected mid which would not respond to fu rther reoompraeeion# In 
ep ite of ï'iypnotioe he had a reetleoe night mid had pain when weight 
bearing on that leg  next morning bo that hie g a it was affected* lo  
abnom elity could be found to  locate the lesion and local hoat was used 
BB the condition olea-x^ 5cl over the next tîireo days* Without doubt th is  
omo mm a genuine reommence and woulxi probably have responded to a 
further oozmpreesion, in  face of the obvious isiadeciuate in i t ia l  
compression*
fomed one of the three pairs who carried 
out the fin a l dives of tM a stage, to 450 feo t fo r 10 minutes at depth* 
Both men su rf seed tire d  but in  excellent s p ir its  as a re su lt of th e ir 
aohiovomont and were permitted to  move about the ship freely  immediately 
a fte r th e ir dive* 15 minutes la te r  Diver WB developed niggles in  his 
le f t  Imee which rairiclly became severe* Diver HIB also developed niggles 
M hie le f t  knee in the same time in terval but not so aerlously and 
initia3.1y demurred a t being reoompressed with h is parbuer* The eymx>toms
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oleared from Diver WB a t 30 feet md fmm Diver Œ a t 45 fee t and 
both men mom deoompressed from 100 feot on Tlierapeutio Table X with 
oomplete euooeas ^ although Diver W$ had a very mild niggle in  hie 
righ t knee 4 hours a fte r awfaoimg which responded to  mild enalgeaioo 
and a might*8 m et, These oaaoe showed the impmdemoe of allowing too 
rjiltoh exeroioe too soon -  as well m  the unpmdiotabili%r of tho pressiræ 
required to relieve symptoms suhjeotively asaosaed to  d ifferen t 
iîidivMuolB (EeooBïiendoâ fo r both men),
wtage
oarrtod out a ohmber dive to
160 feet fo r 16 m toutes * 20 mtoutos oftmz reaohtog surface, Diver BB 
developed a dull who to his right shoulder, to both his foreamia aid 
to Mm right Imee Bucoeaeively and .all eloas?ing fairly quiokly* He 
then had a pain behtod his left Imee which cleared with a auddon 
tovolunta'/^ kick wd one hour after reaching surface his only ooi#latot 
v/as timtoeSB# 2 hours later he mported a peculiar Bomsatlom to the 
front of his le ft thigh when weight beai^ ing and {mi apprehensive look 
had mappoamd on his toco. 1 hour later s t i l l  his le ft tooe jerk ww 
found to bo dlmtotohed# Diver Bl], at this late stage developed waves 
of nausea and i t  was decided to lœcompress both mca to 30 feet and to 
give them 100  ^oxygen for one how at that depth md them to continua 
Its m o  during 35 mtoutos docomiirossion to surface # Diver BB had 
recovered after the to itia l 30 minutes but there was no dramatic
•2QQ<
imprwememt M Diver HS* Jib eurfaoe, tho la t te r  had a eonsatioB of 
tightness in  h is le f t  tîiigh Imt hie reflexes were brisk* M exb day,
Diver HS mentioned thE# he had had mild niggles In h is elbow which he 
did not report as he wished to  get to hie bed; he now f e l t  ’^ worked 
over^ * but os»iln£ition showed a pyrexlal illn e ss  with phe?.xyngitls and 
he was tseated  fo r th is  Iti the Sick Day# These two men were puss^ling 
in th e ir  progreos and the recom%)reaslon was carf^ied out as much fo r the 
sake of doing something as fo r specific therapy (Shorl;er).
dived to 160 fee t fo r 16 minuJos in the ohember# He had 
dived twice bofos?© to th is  depth tm eventfully once on the same routine 
as h is opxmnt dive, and the other occasion on the roiatine carried  oitU 
by divers 118 and SB# On surfacing, he reported a s lig h t niggle in h is 
righ t upper jaw and h is righ t thigh which had appeared a t the 10 foot 
stop md which persisted t i l l  a rriv a l a t the surface where i t  cleared 
during 5 minutes# 5 minutes la te r  s t i l l  he reported th a t h is righ t eye 
was beglmiing to close ^ external exeminsition did not conflm  th is  -  
mtà th a t he had abdominal discomfort with aausoa and disj^inesa# Millo 
the la t te r  apBptoma could bo a ttribu ted  to  distension from av^allowed 
gaa aa had happened on pa^evious occasions In minor degrees  ^ the 
quickest way to  provide m lie f  wan to mcompreas him and h is aymptoma 
oloamd a t 15 foot* He was kept a t th is  pressure fo r 8 minutes end thon 
pressure was slowly reduced over the nmct 28 rvlnutea* He seemed fW.ly 
recovered and examination disclosed no abnormality# He reported some 
days la te r  thaU he had had d iffic u lty  climbing the s ta irs  to  h is f la t
due to a mild niggle in hie Imeee* This la t te r  niggle then moved to 
give a low baok mho mà in ab ility  to stm # h is feet -  a s ta te  that 
lasted about 24 homza# The preaaum to relieve the abdominal oymptome 
probably dtotoiahed the symptom mid signs of ciocompresaioa oiclmeaa 
mid m  the patient oonoealacl Buoh eytaptoma m  might be pream t, the 
treatment waa not bb effective m  i t  appeax^ed (Shorter) *
Diypr.EB oarriecl out a ohamber dive to IBg feet fo r 16 miautoa.
On ou3?faoing ho developed an itch  over tho le f t  ooatal margin and 
another over hie lo f t elbow. He then reported a dull ache to  hio riglit 
hip grEidaally booosing more severe and radiating to  the low book area 
and do\m into  both thighs. On rooompreeeion hie symptôme oleamd at 
8 feet 00 a shallow therapy oommmoed from 20 foot whosxî he stayed fo r 
6 mtouteo and had 36 EitontoB deoompraBsion* On re-surfsotog hie lo f t 
upper am  and both thighs f e lt  weary but no abnomallty was foimd on 
oxaiatoation (Bhorber).
Diye.r..,,M carried out his f i r s t  helium end h is f i r s t  experiiiiantal 
dive to  a ohmiber to 100 foot fo r 16 mtoutes when the only décompression 
was the ascent a t 50 feet per mtoute, broathtog lOO/S ox'y^^n# 5 srtoutos 
lifter aurfactog, he doveXoped a sem atlon of smmbnoBs to  his rigixt th l#  
which tocreased wîxila he v^alkod to the thempeutlo chamber fo r exemtoation 
but only a small steadily  deoreaahig m^ eo. of dtototohed sensation to 
ptopriok was found over the righ t calf# He begun to  feel tha t his right 
log was beoomtog heavy and on ro«*0jiamtoation weetoess on resisted  hip 
flexion was found, so mcompression started* His syixptoms cleared a t
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100 foot) but oompresoion was continued to I65 feat md docomprosoion 
oarriecl out according to Therapeutic Table II  (Shorter)*
.,BB| CEwriod out one of the f im t chajiiber dives to  MO feet
fo r 16 minutes* On coming to  10 feet end again on coming to  the surface,
he developed slig h t niggles in  h is le f t  shoulder and le f t  knee* Although 
these disappeared while a t 10 fee t, and again a t the surface, he slowly 
developed a rubbe‘ijsr feeling  to  hie le f t  leg  with a sensation of B tiftoess 
on the la te ra l aspect of h is le f t  thigh* On exomtoatiou, he mm soon 
to  have a ro llin g  g a it and vfhüe hto only reflex  disturbance was a 
dixainished le f t  îmee jerk , he was found to  have d ifficu lty  in itia tin g  
stra ig h t leg  raising  to  hio le f t  leg* Muscle power was noimol* He 
v/aa recom%)res8ed 1 hour a f te r  eurfaoing but hia symptôme did not c lear 
t i l l  he had spent 20 mlmitea a t I 65 feet* Décompression on Therapeutic 
Table I I  was auocmaful (Shorter).
l)toer...<p. dived to  3 #  fee t fo r 16 mtoutea to  the chamber on a 
schedule expected to bo loss testin g  than th a t used by Diver BIl* During 
the atop a t 70 fee t he developed a prickly sensation over hie righ t
shoulder which beoaiio an aolie on a rriv a l a t go fee t where he etarbed to
bsreatho lOOÿâ and h is iiche cleared* At tho 20 foot atop he
developed itohtoees over hie le f t  knee and a t the next atop th is  beoajne 
generalised over both tîrlgha* I 5 minutes a fte r  reaching surface he had 
a sensation of s tifto ees to  both thigM and, 5 mtoutea la te r  s t i l l ,  he 
complained of a burning sensation to  tW  sole of hia righ t foot* On 
examinâtto i both feet were thou^^it to  be unusually cold; while his arm
mid righ t leg  refloxos were normal, h is le f t  leg  m fiexos were equivocal; 
his pulse \w.B S3 per minute with frt?equont extm«*systoIerj# He we© 
mcoimxrassed to 30 fee t axid he was given lOOÿS o^ y^gon to  breathe. 
In itia lly , he developed a  pfxtohy pa3,lor of both feet hut a f te r  10 mimites 
th is  cleared and warn replaced by pamesthesia and Me pulee became 
regular a t 6o heato. per minute* After a  ite th e r  period of half-m -hour 
h is only complaint was a. tin g le  to  the pXantm? aspeote of both halluces 
and oimiMabion disclosed b ila te ra lly  equal reflexes, A fter one hour 
a t depth) he was decomprosaed over the next hour and surfaced with no 
o r avM
Mii&JM. oarried out the f i r s t  chamber dive to  gOO fee t fo r 16 
ratoutes* Due to  a oatan iia i condition he was under treatment with an 
oral anttohlstamtoo to  enable him to  dive, Generally his
dive was m isatisfaotory, V/laiXo he wm a t the 30 foot atop ho reported
a s lig h t pain to  Ms righ t thigh vjhich waned during hla stay a t th a t 
prossuim to t waxed and waned a t 20 fe e t, a t 10 fee t and again a;t the
surface, Bo abnormality was found on emmtoatlom êîlthough he oomplatood
of residual s tiffn ess  in  the thigh, Them the pain returned and gmdually 
worsened b q  recompression was sta rted . His syiiptoms cleared a t 30 fee t; 
he was fu rther compressed to 100 fee t; and decompression carried  out 
successfully on fhem peutic decompression Table I  (Recommended),
carried out a sim ilar chamber dive to  goo foot fo r 16 
minutes a© th a t done by Diver W» He surfaced to  good s p ir its  to t 8 
minutes la te r  while having a  cup of coffee and a c% arotte, ho suddenly
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fe lt fû to t œ d glâéy and îie beoame very pale; Mb rad lel pMse wao 
moderate to  ra te  but almost imporceptibX© in  volume. He wo© aesieted 
to the thomx^eutio ohember where, os Bom ea he ley down, h is ooloin? 
improved and ho fe lt  b e tte r Ms pulee was now ?4 per minute and 
easily  pem epttole at the w rist, îïe developed a aevere aohe to  hie 
le f t  log down the whole la te ra l aapoot bq r^^CDrapression warn atarted  11 
mtoutes a fte r reaohing earface* All Me symptoms oleamd a t 21 foot, 
end ae i t  was suspected that the syncopal attack was not duo to 
decompression eioteoss, i t  was deoidod to treat, tho limb condition by 
recompreaslcn to 30 foot fo r 1 hour and then docompseesston over the 
nert hour* At 3 fee t, he imported an ache to  hie righ t imee hut 
during the miimtes the decompression stopped while the doctor warn 
called, the ache cleamd and 10 mtoutes la te r  a t the eurfaoe he had 
only a slig h t sensation of s tifto e ss  of his Imeo {Bhortor) ,
ourrled out a  ohamber dive to  500 fe e t fo r  16 minutes on 
a  schedule pssosiwd to  be s a fe r  th m  th a t used by Blver M and Diver FS* 
He develo%)Cd a  ache to  h is  rig h t îmeo a t  e^ich stop f3?om 40 fee t
to  the surface which cleared during the s tay  a t  each stop . At the 
surface h ie a^miptema progressed to  f l i t t i n g  aches around h is  olbowT5 and 
shoulders w ithin helf-aW iour m d then cleared* 3 houm la te r ,  he 
suddenly f e l t  fa in t  and complained o f a  very severe pato behind his 
rig h t knee and he became nauneatod during h is  tra n s fe r  to  the  thom peutio 
chamber* Ho admitted th a t he had had a  pe^Tslstent mild ache to  the îuiee 
stooe sm?facing but th a t he did not report i t ,  to  the hope ho would be
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allowed home but h is  oomoimioo by roporttog i t  as sli037t**Xived,
Eie ©ymptoms olearod a t 100 foo t on oomp3:o8slon, and ho v;ao dooosaproooed 
on Therapeutic decompression Table 1% (Beoommendod) *
carried  out h is  f i r s t  holiiim dive in  a  chamber dive to  
300 fe e t fo r  16 minutes on the eolieciule th a t was considered past the 
dovoXopiiieat s‘lage end was expected to  be the operational routine# At 
the 30 foot stop , he suddenly developed pain in  h is  r ig h t h ip  spreading 
to  h is  Imee and rapidly  becoming more severe# v/hnn the medical o ff ic e r  
was locked through to  exsiiiine h to , he was found to  be obvloimly in  paiia, 
sweating p ro fm ely , end them  was s lig h t tenderness in  h is  r ig h t loto#
Bo o ther abnorraality was found# H© began to  toprove so he was kept a t  
the same pressure fo r  6 mimites longer than plmmed, then when i t  was 
decided to  oonttoue the o rig in a l m ut toe, he was decompressed to  20 feet*
A farther reduction to pressure led to aggraveirtion of Ms symptoms at 
18 feet so he mm returned to 20 feet to continue oxygen breathing for 
20 minutes • I t was decided to decompress him slowly vr$Mi tho toteution 
of trmwforrlng hto to the large therapeutic chamber if  this was todloated 
and agato obot\t 18 feet his synptoros doteriorated so he was rapidly 
traïisforrcd# On mooamrèSBion, Ml his signs and symptoms cleared at 
33 feet end, after oomprocaion to 100 feet, fherapeutlo Table % was 
successfully used (Recommended) #
S fe tl^ ïâ  ca rried  out the probable operational diva schedule to 
400 foot fo r  16 mtoutos to  a  ohsmber# 3§ hours afvor reaching surface, 
ho dovolopod but did not report ** s lig h t twinges to  h is  le fb  Imae which
oteigad toto a dull ache# 2 hours la te r  he heom#
awe» of rapiMy'dovoloping rmmbneas and wealmess of hie le f t  am  and 
hand md some pain in  h is lo f t eWuIdor -  and thon he reported* He we© 
reoompreooed 10 mhmteo la te r  with no re lie f  on a rrival a t I6g fee t 
except for hia Imee ache whioh he Wd not noticed had diSEquieared t i l l  
he woî:i questioned* On examination he vi’ae found to  have a glove 
maeathoela np to  h is elbow; he had a poaotlol motor paralysis Mlow h is 
le f t  ehoalder in  that i f  hie tnsu waa raised, totem e e ffo rt did allow 
him to maintain tho %)mltion fo r a  very short ttoe* After 65 mtoutea, 
there was almost negligihle Mprovement 00 i t  nm  deeldeâ to oompresa 
him farth er to 2g0 feet* Between- 200 and 230 fee t, the pain cleared 
completely f i r s t  then f a l l  pomm mà movement returned and on arriv a l a t 
250 fee t only a residual small patch of dimtoished sensation on the 
la te ra l expect of h is le f t  foream  res'aelned and th a t cleared quickly* 
After s  30 minute stay a t th is  preeaure, he was decompressed to  join 
the therapeutic tab les, the cteoiBion on whc#e3? to  use Therapeutic 
Table SX o r 11% hetog delayed t i l l  30 feet when i t  would he taken as 
indicated by the diver*© condition* lito condition was excellent so 
Therapeutic Table IX waa selected (Spécial)* However 14 ïîîiuutos hefom 
he was due to he decomprossod from 20 feet he developed an extmmely 
severe pato to  h is le f t  Imee md he v/as ^m ediately mcompressed* When 
his symptoms clem^d at 70 fee t decompression was then trasisfes^recl to 
Tharapeittio Table IV and eventually he reached surface to  à rather 
e^diausted s ta te  (Recommended fo r a?eour»noe). 3 hours la te r  he developed
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stlftoess to both whioh progmsaed to pato ov r^ tho mxt 2 houiB 
md he was reeo^ ^meeed agato* Eto ay3#tom wem mltoved a;b 135 feet 
while oa him way to 16$ feet md deompreeeloa was oommeaoed after
30 minatea a t l6g fee t on Table IF (Recommended) « Oa.
roaohtog 155 feet,, Diver WB f e lt  epprehemlve about Me legs ao 
deoo^ p»eeloa wee halted for 1^  homse md he wm given 20^  0%yg0ry%(^  
helium to brea#e durtog th is  pause# M w m lly heppem aader auoh 
prolonged theraptoe imder pmaeum, the diver*# peyohologloal attitude 
beoame one of mtootoat oo#oper#lm md IrmeolbHlty. At 50 feet hie 
le f t  leg  mflexGB were etp-ivooM. end hie am  reflexee were b ila te ra lly  
ebamt* He waa treated  by hypEotios mid mUd aaalgesios mià ho eventually 
Burfaoed 3 hours over 4 deye a f te r  he started  hie orig toal dive# Ae ho 
wee weeli: md imeteady* %ie wm put to bed for a rest md re#eammtoed tho 
mxb d^* He qompleimd of aohtog to both thi#ie and fa irly  eovom 
pahi to Me imeee m movemmt# He wee fomd to have weakmee on reeieted 
mvmmte of both Wmr Itoba; dWntohed proprioeeptloa of both Me 
Mg toea but more so on. Me le f t  side where there vqm also dWmtohed 
M bm tloa sm ee; md a ohuffltog gait* Further nsoompreestoa wm 
rejeoted as attitablo treatment# After one week with hydrothempy 
followed by one week of aotlve pliyetotherapy, he wm to lly  moovemd,
Thto ease showed the problems that om w iee i f  a delay oooaw to 
reporttog md how a reourmaoe may ooeur to  the less p$%>mtoent eltee 
evm  i f  m o m  drm aatio eigas m à  symptôme m m  o o # le te ly  olemmd*
(B) 8ea Stag©
osm toa out a  sea dive to  # 0  fee t fo r
16 minutoe* Diver HD developed a M ggltog ache in  hie rig h t ahoulder 
on aeeemdii^ to  #  fee t which cleared a t tha t depth; th is  pEvtteaai mm 
repeated a t 30 fe e t, 20 fee t and 10 feet# I t  rootttrod on reaohtog 
eurfaoe, hut th is  time i t  did not o3,ear and vwb joined 12 m$Miitm la te r  
by an mho in. hie rig h t hip# Diver FE m ported an aoho to  hi© le f t  
Imoo which s ta rted  as a  niggle a t the 10 foot stop imà which heoaxae 
more severe during the fir^3t 10 minutes a t the surface* I t  then began 
to  improve# I t  vms decided to  ,reoomp»sa both men* Diver FB wm clear 
of a ll  symptoms a t 15 fee t where the shoulder pato cleared to  Diver HB 
hut the latter©  pain to  hia hip did not c lea r tH l  28 feet# Both men 
mom fmzWxer oompreaaod to  100 feet œ d Therapoutlo Table t  v/as used 
successfully (Xieoowendod) *
dived to  the sea to  40D fee t fo r I5 mtoutes on the same 
decompression soîiedule as DiveaB W  and F3* On reaching surface, ho 
complatoed of such severe pain to  both toeos th a t ho could net move 
ilieni, le t  alone stand tip* â xxlggle had appea»d to  both tooes on 
breaking down to  3Ô fo e t, 20 fee t and 10 fee t ajîid had oleaa^d a t the 
f i r s t  2 of these stops* However a t 10 foot i t  had persisted  mid becfme 
very severe on breaktog" down to surface* He was transferred  to  a more 
comfortable chamber mid ho wae recompressed w ithin 2 minutes of rem hi#; 
surface* H;la symptoms cleared clrmnaticMly a t 23 feet and a sensation 
of discomforl* to  h is le f t  Imee diBappearæd a t 30 feet* At h is  request^
I t  was decided to  uno WOfo oxygen cm W© breathing medium fo r 1 hour at. 
th is  depth and fo r one more Imw that i t  would take to docovsix>ro©s him 
to surface * This rout too \im Buooosstol (Shorter) *
SSBSuSl one of the f i r s t  p a ir to dive to  the sea to  $00 feet 
for 16 mtoutos * On surfaatog, ho oompd'Mned that he had boon havtog 
spasms of gMdtoosa atooo loevztog the 6o foot atop when he also had 
notioocl a  som ation of dtoorientation in  spao© of h is body* Ho phy^^toal 
abm:*ma].ity oould be found but h is personality was subdued, laoktog hie 
nomal w it and te iou r and with staw tltog loss of in ternat to  food or a 
o:lga»tte* When he oomplatoed of a  headeohe, i t  was aonoiudod th a t h is 
depressed peraonM-lty was due to decompression sioteesB end he was 
reoompressod* At 60 feet,, he recovered a© i f  he vm being unveiled*
He was fu rth er oompresaed to  100 feeV m d decompression on Therapeutic 
Table Z s ta rted  (Shorter) * As a pmomitlom i t  was deolded to  toorease 
his tissue oxygenation by giving Mm 100^ ox^gm to  breathe for the la s t 
h.aif hour a t 30 fee t and 20 fee t and fo r tho lo s t hour a t 10 feet# On 
•QOTitoatioa 10 minutes a f te r  Burfaotog, there mm dimtoishod sensation 
to  %)topriok on the book anti fm nt of h is rigW  foreftogor which Improved 
overnight* This oase emphasised tho proteto m nifestations of 
cleoompreBsion sloknoss *
dived to  the sea to  500 fee t fo r 15 minutes* Ho suxfaood 
in  very good s p ir its  which allayed tho worries of the observers while 
he sa t to  a  chair w ith a  o% arette and a  hot oup of coffee# Burtog th is
10 mtomte period of obooi-vatioa while at ro s t, ho had a ©eooad 
He fihd tkio partner had jm t haexx to ld  they oouM remove th e ir  saihher 
suite prior to on examinât ion mà their mMdey moM, when Mvor F3 
had mi oplleptilfosm oonvoloion* He vme iim edlately amehed to  the 
comproSôioB ohe#ea? mà the siapply valves opened* I?o compreaood g&B 
vmB delivered hooauee permission had been given by the doctor for the 
©apply to be diverted fo r a  minor task* Pemieaion had been given in  
Tim  of the first-o lw e appeamtico of Mia men* la  the shoizt time before 
the supply was restored# Diver fB aseoovered and mcmmmnoiotx was not 
started pending eicaminotion* There were no symptoms and no oigne other 
than a short duration eimeola itom sooonda before hi© f i t ,  Ha remained 
in tho ohamber tuider close attention  fo r 4 hoiira and ho remained well# 
He hod had a lig jit Mnakfent an how before bin dive which had lasted  
5l' hours * Hypoglyoaomia mid oboin amoMng eoemad to be 'prooipitating 
fK ftora# At a la te r  date, a fasting  Gleotroenoophalog:mph showed some 
Blow ac tiv ity  largely  w ithin normal limit© which disappoac^d a fte r 
glnODce administration* This attack end hie two oarlior epleodea (q*v*) 
eeemed to be n to ila r mid not bm ically  duo to docompreenion eloteesa 
although in  the other two attaoke he Iwl aigne and symptôme at le a s t of 
gi;hior oeBoc* He carried 18 ox^erimmitel hellim  dives altogether*
(W  IS ^ jL jifS lS â
Biyer Ff carried out a obambar nomstop oîïpertoental dive 
to 72 feet for 2 lioura* Ills prevloma dive had been of a 0im:tlar 
du«t:lon to a depth of 51 fact) g vmalr© earlier when ho had had minor
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pato syx&ptoms to  Me l e #  knee* pagttoular dive wo© carried
out dalilem toiy with hi© to ll knowledge to see the effoot© of a lay­
o ff period without ©uhaegpmt wo##%p m I t  waa a dim  which hi© 
oollGCguee had omzried out vfithout tooMont* 10 mtoutea after maeM% 
©mztooey he fe lt seme pato over hie xiphto'termm ^hloh worsened# ? 
mtoutea la te r , when he was mooa^reaeed he waa hevtog some d ifficu lty  
to  hreatM %  md he was eweattog protoeely* #  34 feet e ll hto eyraptom 
cleared* hut he warn fotmd to )mve a e lic it typloel tmhh rmh* He wee 
kept at this depth for one how breathtog al% and he we© slowly 
deoompmeoed over # e  next how (Shorter) * One how a f te r  ewfaotog* 
he developed naggtog aohee deep to both Imee© which he bore for 3/4 of 
an how before reporttog* Be w# agato oompreeeed with re lie f  a t gD toot 
md eubeeguemt deowipreestoa w# oh Therapeutlo Table I  (Shorter)#
Hext day ho had a emeatlon of etlftoee© to hie r l# it Imee hut no torther 
tmaWent was retired*
. dived to  the ehamber o# m  experimental no-etop dtoo 
to 79 feet for 2 hour©# At each of the 3 preoeedtog dive deptW It© had 
had mtoor tooldente# 1g mtoutee after eurfaotog, while hmrtogg a ehower# 
he fe lt some pato to Me le ft shoulder which made di^ tog himaelf 
difficult# Due to pato) there wee some weWmiee© of restoted movement© 
of the shoulder on exmtoatlon 9 mtoutes later* % was reoomprmaed 
with re lie f of a ll hie ©igne md eymptom at 14 feet# Be was then 
taken to 30 feet for one hour m à deaompreaaed over the mez# hom% a ir 
hetog breathed throu#oat (ShorWr) * Hext day hto ahoulder f e l t  m i f
he h0à ë ligh ly  stratoed a  muoMo#
oarriod omt an exporimontol no«*stop âim  in  the chamber 
té  60 fe e t fo r 4 hou»* At aepth, he aoutioned some eha#  tm ugleut 
pMmb to  hi© r i # t  leioo but exemtoatlon when he surfm ed mm negative*
15 mtoutes la te r  he developed severe ehœp pains to  hie rig h t teee of 
a /d iffesm t oharaoter to  the earlioa? ones* The new pains beomm 
constant end radiated up the righ t thigh and 30 mtoutea a f te r  surfaotog 
he was ^oompreesecl* Hie pain wm relieved a t 37 fee t but he mm trison 
to too fee t and thon deooiBx>ro©aed on Thorapoxitio Table I  (Reoommeaded) * 
Iferîî mosmtog) an in i t ia l  a tifto esa  to  hia rig^it Ioùbb on leaving Ma 
bed, cleared with wolktog*
M yer ,gT oamled out a  a to ilw  dive to Diver HI* Aa on a  previom 
oooa^ion, he developed tialxtnos© to  hia cheat about 10 mtoutea a fte r 
»aohtog amrface* This progroaaed to  coi%>latota of d iffic u lty  v/ith 
»B pim tion, parîîioiîlarly on toapim tion but observation did not oonfim  
this* Mb was recomp^aaed with x^lioS of hto aymptojaa a t 15 feet* îlo 
was taken, to  30 feet fo r 1 hour and then decompresaed over one hour with 
a ir  as the breathing medium, with no a fte r  effecte *
to  the chamber to  300 fee t fo r 4 hou»,
both men axirfaotog on the plaimed doooflipreaaion schedule a fte r  a totM  
tto e  a t h i #  preaemxea of 9 Iioum 17 mtoutea* Diver BF had a B li# t pato 
to hie le f t  shoulder a t th is  tto e  which f l i t te d  to  both anldes mid withto 
5 minute© had se ttled  to  h is lefîi knee wheroa i t  gradualiy became more 
Severe* Hecomproesion sta rted  1.5 mtoute© a fte r  he had reached surface
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and a t gO fee t ho mm lîelievad of hla symptoms, At th is  moment,
Bivor WF v;atolting the recompressioui developed pain in  h is righ t Imee 
and m pidly took on the apxiearanoe of ahock, so he mtm looked through 
to the taMn oompartsierrt wlioro he too rocoverad. Both men v/oro then 
taken to  100 fee t and décompression on Thompeutia Table t  s tarted  
(BeoommamWd Biver Bl?. Shortier W)* iki arriv ing  at tho 30 foot stop. 
Diver BF complained of a reqmzmmoo of the nigglo in  Ms le f t. Imoo and 
e lic it  tightness across h is chest and shoulders which heid been constant 
from the f i » t  stop* This condition persisted  and the doctor on duty 
deoMeâ to Increase the pressure again* f i r s t  to  #  fe e t, then to  50 fee t 
and in  view of the lack of rempomse, ewntmlXy to  165 fee t to  camy 
out decompression on Therapeutic Table IF (Hoeommoncied) as h is ïmee mw 
now slig h tly  better* Abnormal soimds were present in  tho chests of both 
mon with scatteixd xhonabi and altered  vocal responses* Eventually they 
reached surface Who» Diver IF s t i l l  had pain but mow in h is r . i# t  knee 
which affected h is gait* BadlograpMc emmitoatlon disclosed lower 
righ t mid ©one patch of pnommiitis to Mvor WF who was c lto ic a lly  much 
b e tte r than Diver Bf* Over the next few days both men tire d  CExslly on 
erertion.* I t  was one month before Diver fF was radiologically  clear, 
although ho f e l t  end was o lto lo ally  oomplotely recovered to  about one 
week* The routine of th is  dive is  given to  Appeadto 4*
Biy%J3F again dived to  the chaïiibor to  300 fee t fo r 4 hours a fte r 
m% totorval of 1 month* The dives were sim ilar fo r the f i r s t  B hours 
but th ereafte r the second docompression schedule mim designed fo r a
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tmMxon B hoivm Im toeA o f tj-  hmm  time them  worn mom decompmsaion 
stepa# M ver Bf f i r s t  m ported a  ©light pain im hi© rig h t feieo on 
a rriv a l a t each stop fmm 6g fee t to t  clearing wliilo a t the stop# At 
25 fee t the pato only eased a l i t t l e  during the - 3 hou» a t th is  depth#
On mcmdtog to  10 fee t the pain became mom aevem and did not a llev ia te  
much over the nozt hour. He them çlatead th a t he had topmved rapidly 
so ah attempt \wm made to  mduoo the pmssmze but a t 6 foot* hie pal# 
maurmd sevemly# He w # moomjimeeed with complete m lle f  of hie 
aymptom© a t to fee t and he woo talcea to  30 foot with the lu toation  o f 
oteylng them  fo r one hour m d the# slowly deoompmsalug over the next 
hour* ©n a rriv a l a t 16 feet# Diver BF reported a pain in  hi© righ t 
cmkla and to  hla rig h t toee and doaompmaaio# mm halted  fo r a  pause of 
10 mtoutea* He also oomplatoecl of mauaea md ti# tu e a a  of hto cheat on 
toapim tiou# toe to  a  power out effecting  the lig h tin g  'Gyatm# the pause 
lasted  one hour dmtoig which a l l  Me complatota oaaed* Becompmasiou 
waa them m a.tartod with mi e#m m ely alow bleed t i l l  8 fe e t mm maohed 
when them  mm a  mowmnm  o f hie rig h t laieo pWhi* A fter a pmae of 
30 mtoutea m  oven slower bleed wm e ta tted  without te llto g  him* This 
was halted  a t 4 fee t beomse the p a tieu t beoome m stlese* The chamber 
doors a t th is  depth are mot a irtig h t mid tho excess pm ssum  was slowly 
vented. On 052am.:lmatiom h is  g a it was affected by oohtog -to h is rig h t loiee 
and miîiâe; h is chest haci m  toom ase to  fin e  moist aoimds om aasoultation; 
during tho observation period a t re s t to  a dials?# ho eoemed to  bo to  
considerable pato and i t  was clocMed to  m cor#rass Ixim ogmto* However
ùti meMîitig to a bigger cîiambor, his pain eased and h is g a it imx)xwed 
so i t  was decided to le t  him have a hot shower while ccmttouing the 
ohaosrvatlon* Hie Improvement continued to complete recovery* The
m utim e o f th is  d ive is  given in  Appendix 4*
Diver IS. mid Diver cmsrled out a  ohamher dive to 800 feet fo r 
2 houra# the greatest pressure to  which mw mm had over bee# osgiosed 
fo r such a period of t:We# At depth, the men »porlîed th a t food tasted 
tere lb lo ; th a t they had. some d ifficu lty  in  moving; tha t sudden or 
mpid movements were patofM ; and that they had impalment of control 
of th e ir  lege on walking* 6 minutes we» taken, im doaompressl% to the 
f ir a t stop a t 49© fee t, -  well within the eigxected aafe pressum drop* 
After 1 hour, Diver Ml complained of nausea and of a spinning sensation 
of his head mid shortly aftorvrnxds he vomited* I t  was decided to 
continue the deocmpression routine with Diver LB rm oining f la t  and 
taking sips of vmter. Whenever he moved# he developed an o;ttaok of 
giddtoess wMoh led to some retching* At the 34© foot atop, there was 
some aujBpioioii of h:la hearing end shortly  aftom arda Diver B’B reported 
tha t he was also feeling a l i t t l e  giddy i f  ho moved around* li; imo now 
decided to  rocox}#%?eaa the mem and thoÿ' were taken back to  400 feet 
5 hours end 20 mtoutea a f te r  M10 a ta rt of the dive* Mver FE was cleared 
of symptoms and Diver LB aoomod to improve and went into a peaceful sleep# 
After 2 hours, clecomi>ression to  3 #  feet was carried out to s?opo.ab that 
stop# Diver IS s t i l l  had some dirisineoD and a tendency to  » to h  i f  ho 
moved too much* Décompression was cam?ied out to 26o feet a fte r  2 hou»
and tlie oxygm # #  ©nrtohed to  10^ In the helium ohamhoa? atmosphere 
which mm breathed fo r 2 howra# On décompression to  190 feet* a drop 
1b proBBure plmmed In  tho o rig inal aolxodulo, -  both xmn developed peto; 
Biver ®  hod twinge© M  both elbows mid a more p em ia tm t pato ia  both 
101000; Diver tB developed poto to  hie rig h t Imno to  add to  hto other 
oyiiptomo* Both tmn mom roaompreaood to  220 fee t md th o ir  patoo 
dtoappeamd a t 204 fe e t, A fter 30 both men were deçomprœoeed
again to  190 feet th is  time without aggravation o r reappoaraaoo of 
eymptoma. A fter go mtontee# deoompreaoton to  165 feet mm carried  out* 
Both men had a  short mtm^enoo of poto to  both toeoo on a rriv a l a t th is  
depth# a t  140 feet# a t 120 feet# a t 110 fee t and a t 100 feet* Over 5 
hoir» a f te r  leaving I 63 feet# mi attempt to  reach 90 foot had to  be 
stopped a t 93 foot and both men wore mtimxoà to  100 fee t because of 
severe pato to  both tooee oapcoially of Diver FB* A fter another how#
90 fee t was aohiovod and Ejxftor 2 hou» 80 fee t and then a f te r  a  to rtho r 
period th is  time 6 hows# 70 fe e t was mached. His pato »ourred  to  
m  oxtmmoly aevem form to M vor ®# so both men wore moompvQBmà to  
I 65 fee t with re lie f  of pain a t 100 fee t fo r Diver Flî end aTOliof of 
gMdtoess fo r  Diver LB* Both men gradually became m are of a  mild 
p o » to ten t du ll ache to  th e ir  Imees which eased during the deoomp»soion 
to  1 #  foot a f te r  2 hours a t 165 feet* Decompression oontinmed with 
1 hour a t I40 feet# a t 120 feet# a t 100 feet# a t 80 feet# a t |0  foot# 
and a t 50 fe e t where Diver FIB hooimo restions baoause o f dieoomfortj to 
h is toe©* On raovtog to  40 feet# th is  dtooomforb became a niggling
X^ alu which lasted  3 â t th is  depth, the o^^gen coat eat of the
chsiiher a;Wosphem was is^ oreaeed to 4(%L âfte^ 1 horn?, both xsen we%e 
deoompiïceeed to  30 feet md a fte r  some in i t ia l  metleExoaese,. they 
se ttled  domi fo r a stay  of 6 hotiro a t tha t depth* On snhse#ont bleed 
to  20 fee t and egaim' to 10 feet,. vMem the stops were t hour long there 
was a xoom^mnm of dieaomfort in  the 3?i^it tooo o f Diver PE* On the 
la s t bleed to eurfm e, th is  reappeared a t 5 fee t foa? Diver WB and 
Diver DB reported a  soreness M his # g h t ïmee at 2 feet* On leaving 
the ohejabor Diver BD vifm much e^ïhausted than Diver DO but he was 
fm e of signs o r symptoms (?%* I?)* Diver DS vfas found to  have a 
lesioxi of the righ t cochlea mid vestibule* Ito  cochlear lesion  cleared 
in  the course of a few days with the vestibu lar lesion  improving more 
slowly* She therapeutic décompression wm m  empirical M^kxre of 
s:tôChioing pressure to  keep the symptoms coïistmxt but minimal j of 
to pressures higher than r e t i r e d  fo r re lie f  of symptoms; and of 
prolonged stays a t pressures to  èqualiso the saturation  of the tissues 
a t the new ambient levels* Tho depth atw;h:loh sigtis and symptoms 
appeared is  om to or :beyond .which very few men have dived axid i t  is  
remarkable th a t the whole episode took le ss  thmi 50 houizs* fho routine 
of th is  dive is  given in  Appendix 4*
a>am fe..as .< y ^ .m - 9 * » .m  e a m l e a  o #  a  Qhatribeï? d i v e  to  ? 0 0  f o o t  f o r  
2 houœ* (She decompression schedule to  bo used was the one prepared fo r 
the 800 foot dive so i t  was expected th a t the in i t ia l  pressure drops 
should be safely  carried out* All vmmt well t i l l  the men le f t  the 190 foot
mstopjï. 10 hours tmm #.o of the âivo md 4 hours a f te r  the
oaygea had been eœiohed to  20jS from During tills  dooompreasion 
ohaiige. Diver I I  elowXy developed severe pain in  Doth Imeee and 
Diver OE vma dram atically w ddm  a t IgO- fee t in  reporting pain in  both 
h is Wees# Both men were moompresaed, Diver ÎII recovering by 185 fee t 
but Diver OE not t i l l  26i) fe e t was maohed^ Both mem mem doopmpreosed 
in  stops of 2 hours duration and reaohed the  oarfeoe with only am 
ocoasional reminder o f p^ia in- th e ir  îçnoes whloh appeared on maoMng 
eadi stop oM th ie  cleared a t th a t atop# Both, men Imd m tm stem al 
pain on. deep .inspiration with finë rales eoetterad -thronghowt the lung 
areas* In addition Diver OB' had dW niehed ameaticm of the pads, of 
the tom inel phalangea of a l l  d ig##  of both hands « an abnormality 
wM.oh prevented the d iffe ren tia tio n  of coins.# (This has been roporfced 
as oooumfmg in  prblohgod 'oxygen b # a # i% ):» % ese men had .had twinge# 
from the beginning of deacmxpreaeion which they had not reported mid 
th e ir  painful episode was dealt with by a  g taat' inoreaso in  pressure and 
then a steady monitor of th e ir  eyiiptomp ta  regolate eaoh suo^eoding 
pressure drop* ®he routine o f th is  dive M given M Appendix 4*
&W& to  55 f&et m  % chamber fo r 2 homzo 
at dejyish using 10^ o3^ygen/90fJ h e lii#  fo r the dive m%d 100?5 oxygm fo r 
the d irec t ascent to the miWace a t gO foot per minute# 20 mimitee 
a fte r  surfacing Diver Mi reported w ith a mild ache of the flexo r aspect 
of hio ri#L t f03?eaaB which olommd w ithin the next hour# Diver BIC had 
tm ache in  the la te ra l aepeot of hie le f t  upper wm d is ta l to lila
eholûdor and reaching hie olbov?* Over the next 2§- hours i t  eased to 
a mlM dull ache in  the region of Me le f t  elbow* I t  then ^gradually 
became more severe md in  a further 3 hours developed a *^bite*% 
Beoompreeoion was effeotive a t ? fee t, he v/aa talcm to  30 foot and a 
bleed deoompreeeioB mm ommdod out neing a ir  as the breathing mizWm 
with complote suoocsa (Shorter)*
"to :300 jReiet; jkKi ct (sBwaBaber foaz Iioiazss 
a t depth* Diver M reported on arrivM  a t the 45 feet stop th a t ho had 
a severe pain ixh the medial side of h is le f t  Imoo which had horn present 
a t the provioits atop of #  feet* Both men \mm reoompmssed to  70 fee t 
with re lie f  of ay%)toma a t 57 fe e t. The deoomproseion oontinued with 
stops of 1 hour a.t 70 fbet cmd it) foot Imt the pain appeaa^ od* again a t 
55 fee t v;hore there v/as a pauao of t hour* Om rosm l%  the decomproesion 
the pain moimmd at 45 foot md the chamber pmmnm  was ralseil to 
50 foot* A fter 2 hoare, decompression was restarted  with a reaurroaco 
of eyaptoms a t 33 fee t, 22 feet g B fee t end 2 fee t thexB being a very 
slow bleed to  the next point of 30 foot., 20 fe a t, and B fea t where the 
prooeœa was maintained fa r  1 hour before pmoeeding* Oa the surface 
Biver W  was walking well &n(i both men had m trostom el tightness on 
deep insp iration  but no oXinlcal o r .smliologloal abnormalities on 
oxamination* ‘Biie case was treated by m  incmose in  pressure beyond 
tha t r e t i r e d  fo r re lie f  and by stops of 1 to u r dawMicm monitored by 
the patientas msponse, and changes M pressure oas5?ied out by a 
alow bleed* The routine of the dive is  given in  âp'pendls^ : 4*
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Inevitab ly  aewm l. aspoeta Iw o already hem  mentioned in  the 
preooeding ohepteze* Breafly, I t  is  au to itted  th a t the aatabliolied 
cïOî^ rore'BBioB treatniont of décompression sioteofâs o f whatever o rig in , 
diving Or tm inailing, oom eroial, m illtm y , ore fo r spo rt, m a t be 
reviewed# I t  M  tempting to  taolvdB av iato r’s  decompression slctooss 
Imt them  is  ve^y' l i t t l e  ■oxperionoo rooorixlod ae yet hy men who have seen 
oases in  both low pressure and high pressure B lim tions* In eesenoe 
the evo*h,ition of the theories leading to  measures fo r the prévention of 
deoompre&aion Bioîmeaa also led  to  measures fo r the treatm ent of 
décompression slelmess* fho response of various spaoies has not enabled 
0, m lit^ le  experimental amlaal to  he found except pe#iEps, in  some 
lim ited ahpeots fo r tîie goat* Tlieaxe is  a great tendonoy amongst worlcoxro 
M th is  f ie ld  to  pmmiote fo r use with mm* treatm ent axoutines based on 
th e ir  animal cases whether the animals ha dogs, o r goats# This preferred 
work appemm to  he unusual f i r s t  in  the number of cm m  in  dlve^B* oases 
which were the responslM lity  of one Individual, sometimes in  oollahor* 
ation with le ss  experianoed oolloëtgues; and second in  the v arie ty  of 
types of exposure to  high pressures which m oulted in  .auoh oases,
I t  is  probably apparent tha,t there hw  only been one c rite rio n  
required to  estab lish  a  prima facie diagnosis o f décompression slolmeSB 
and th a t hm  been the complaint o f unusual spiptoms o r signs imm a  man
Who mm a réoew f  t#  3%D888tw%aB g2%%&&er i#%%&
8W3t%%3>* !B&te CÜLB%Gp%CWS3J& l&8#3 15GN&2& f33%p(%%%%&ü9dL jkBf&O i%%() jg33&l%gü3 
depending o n  the tteatien of es^ osure and to some é o g m o  o it the develop* 
sBK&üi; 4%be ()EW8<&# jRgr iühdle jls %&e<%Qd& IkBwal; (%8&3GHS aaBSUafbowg aaj^ &ea} <& jRajLasLgf
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o&aBs&oal label was G0#8ld8%@d when the oaeea d@VG&ope& after pro%omge&
GOm^ reB&lom routine orna were more oftem 
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whea. me raiiologloal* oIWLoal» o r eIeotm *m e#h#o#m pM e evMemoé of 
the leelom was prmemt* Im- diving# m eole md 
pw slble m  well se malingering mâ# agalm Im the
In ju ries am
MA'
Signs, seme alternative d le# m l8  to  deoowmeelm #1 
made* M exm^le was give# In the # % te r  om à e ^  diving of a  ease 
#mo8t oertaW ,y had a  Iwo^glyeamlo emae hut # e  same man m% 
easilier oeoaslme# (also reoorded) pm 
as well as
ttmmel wo3â[ter w l#  olaeeleal ollMeal el#8 md 
pepMo uleer a  short time a f te r  he had em#leted a  sh if t  but who om 
roQompmeelom mwvered %matloally end rmaiWed well.* Ae there le no 
evMemoe or exg e^otatloa that patlmte mot eufferlmg from deoompreseiom 
eWmee# wHl drm atlo^y l%rove on reoompreaelo# wliHe %oae ee 
offlloted do l%>rom the MagnoBle om 73o oheqkM by a test of
ouzo by reoompreaelo## %ie la portloMmÉy the oaee where the proepeot 
of pomment dleeMU'^ due to  deoompreeeloa eWmeee may ooow as the#  
is no reoord, so far# of a pemon dying of
fo r poae3 
deeorlbed ( l)  where a 
> omeee
without e hletoiy of deereaee I
emion aloteess * à owe h #  been 
a i r m wee
of mg eepD
omee
ggeedË 
Bwlng a is  pmwhere we
beomee of the history md where reoo#meelon m the oorreot treatment 
:l0 IndlO'ated directly# or after a test of oure, fo r  the pmvomtlo# o f 
oerlow disability of a te#om 3^  or a pemament metum.# on explmatlon
mmt be given fe r  the fuat tha t the m jo rity  o f oaeee aro mot xxeoemproeeod* 
fo  thlo ead the olrometaaooe of treatment must be oonalclerect# A 
oompmoBtm'i chamber ie  a confining co ll of umh a ois© that vary rare ly  
oan an oooapamt steml % ineàâa i t  and# dm to  the ©yiintlvioal shape 
of narrow diaaieter# even a comfortable s itt in g  position is  not always 
attainable (Fig* 3)# (Iroat etridee have been made in  comfort fo r  example 
in  providing m ttresseo  m  th a t lying down io the moot acceptable activity# 
The patient ia  not and ono© hie sign© and eyi#tomé are relieved
ho is  once more a healthy active individual# The temperaturo to id e  the 
chamber varies vrkhh the season and environment there being a msiked 
IwreaoG on compression followed by a sharp drop each t i w  the proeeuro 
ia  oubseciuontly released* The cold is  aggravatod by cloud formation as 
the to#eratmeo drops below the dew point of the cWnber stmoephoro 
(Fig* 15)* In a minor way# roplontohing the atmoa%)here also has a cooling 
effect on the in ternal conditions of th© chmAer*
Associatocl with temperature is  the problem of noiso* The release 
of gas from a higher pressure to a. lower pressure is  always noisy# 
thiS' varies with the volme involved md the ra te  o f release* à sk illed  
operator can change the atrmsphere with only a s lig h t s ib ilan t sound and, 
i f  the decoi#reBslmi i s  a bleed, a t a very slow ra te , ho can somotlms 
carry out a fa ir ly  s ilen t progreosion to lower pressuroa# In addition, 
the m ta l construction of the chambers tmnomits noise to  the inside, 
especially such scratching or tapping sounds which roay bo carelessly 
made by attendants on the chamber itse lf*  Mghting is  important so that
the patients my be obsorvaci but by awltohlng off a ll but a soft I i# t ,
I t  is  possible to  emooumge re laxation mid remove the meomfortable 
eemation o f being *^on the # o # $  but s t i l l  # m rve  omh important 
indioatione me metleemmemm m  rae tria ted  movements* Im m y long period 
in a oorsprasBion Ohamber# enmity can be gememted fa irly  easily towards 
the attendante who mgulWLy observe through the portholes « m they 
muet but who thus deprive the oooupaute o f privacy even fo r natura l 
Bm atiom ; th is  emotion is  aggravated by v io itom # however w©ll-4utontion^ 
ed*
The patient mà his attemâmt my pace the time reading# playing 
board # m s  or dosing and they #au carry out nomal aotlvitiea ettoh as 
feeding mâ attending to personal hygiene* the depmase# effect of 
h i# i pressure attributed  to nitrogen ** but also motioed to a lesser 
extent when helium is  the im rt gas  ^leads to a lack of oonoentrstion 
so that reading re # im s  too much oomoemtmtion and le  usually abandoned# 
Games played am simple ones with ûavêB or ludo but never ohees or other 
gams mquiring In te llm tm l performnoe perhaps because the zmm 
cannot play suoh game* Food tends to  be unappetising however well** 
prepared and the taking of flu ids has to be actively encouraged# Because 
of the Inflm m ability risks of h i#  oxygen tensions# smoking in a 
chamber is banned and in smokers this om become a troublesome matter#
Some people may oomelder that no eotlon ehoMd be taken t i l l  the 
mam volunteers a oompiaimt, thus avoiding a dilom a in  diagnoatio sk ill 
and treatment# This was not the praotioe# f i r s t  bsoauee of the risks
of delay xilmi examination diooloaocl elgno of which the patient mm 
ummm^ ant second, became of the experimental nature of 00 much 
Of the work when the mmbor of omen of varying oevemtieo formed the 
main part of the momumnt of auoceoo or failure* In addition, 
questioning could lead to  continuom observation of the mn bo that any 
dotorlomtion v/ae rapidly spotted# In  o.t le a st too mn who reported, 
the benefit of the doubt mm not given became of pem om llty olaeheo 
causing uuepicioa of *^finoncial'^ décompression eiokmes hut the case 
records chow the error In ratroepeot* 
â teaa .M m ,fM atro n t
Alternative therapy to recompreeeion was usually labelled
# A deep hot hath waa often the f i r s t  masure in ompeoted 
or Wlnor oacee end wae alwaya welcomed ae the men minted to clean them** 
eelveo a fte r  th e ir  work* I t  was hoped that the trawaatic bubble might 
expand in  tm o h  a s itm tio n  causing aggravation of oymptome thus confirm­
ing the diognoeicg and that ouch heat could ease the rnxBolo achea and 
atmim- sometimes occurring In helmeted diving# Hoot more a gentle 
paetimo of c lttln g  with friendo, eating,- talking, emoMng, and sim ilar 
Êiotivitioo rather than bod root g thie routine often led to permanent 
m  well m  temporary improvement# Analgeoicc were not need often to 
avoid maaking of any developing oignc and cymptoRic but i f  they were used 
then i t  me usually a fte r  several homo had pacDod with a auleance type 
of pain remaining oonctant# I f  the patient wished to sleep he vrm 
allowed to do so under observation#
PmpmwG mmWa fog. Heoomprgasion
Once the deoisloa to recomproae mm taken, the minimum pmmnto 
requl3^d was that where re lie f of aymptoma and aigna oocurrod# 8ome«* 
times, the improvement of the presenting symptom wo ao marked that 
the patient m e temporarily unaware of wimp discomforts that might 
remain but these often led to auhaequont trouble# This principle \mo 
well eatabliahed in the past in  divers and to  tunnel workers hut i t  had 
fallen into disrepute booauee of suggootiono that i f  prolonged exposure 
to 6 its#AW# did not result to improvement the dia^osio v/as v/rong# I t  
is  tm e that m  a rule pj^ssuros greater than 6 Ato#AW# are unlikely 
to be required except for oases that appear after dives to greater pressurea 
hut th is is  hy no means tovariahle# Thus in deep diving, therapeutic 
ohamhera should a t least match in maxitmsi working pressure the pressure 
of the dive# I t  to important that the oomiderahle improvement in  the 
patient be duo to imreactog the pressure and not to pausing a t a pressuro# 
I t  was mxtmàmWLe how often the persistence of signs or symptoms, for 
however short a period, at the pre-selected depth of arecompression seemed 
to lead to trouble during the subsequent decompression# Equally to cases 
of submarine escai)© training a ir  omboltom, h i#  iM tia l pressures were 
always required even i f  the subsequent decompression mm curtailed# In 
praottoe an Increment of pressure was usually added to  the pressure of 
re lie f  ** not as a fixed amount but by increasing the pressure to 2 Ats*Abs#, 
4 Ats#Abs#, 6 Ats#Abs#f or %  Ats#Abs# Whichever ms the noxt greater 
figure# During the decomps^oosion of %op diving cases, i t  seemed to be
of benefit to  inoreas© the praosure again whemver the spiptoma reourred 
m became pars la ten t. or beoam unbearable*
Duration of Btay a t  Draseura
As well am the presmur© of relief,- and the imreimnt of preemiwe, 
three points had to be aonmidered, the stay a t  maximum preemure, the 
gam. to be breathed; and any adjuvant therapy before deoo#remeion 
Oénsîfôiacôd# All pravioue work in  divers and oompremmed a i r  workers had 
suggested that a period of half<m-hoiir mm the minimum roquirod a t 
mwzimm presDuro and th is  recomiendatlon io endorsed by the experience 
in  theme various trlalm . This duration moemed to  permit a  s tab ilis in g  
of the pOitiente’ condition ** or i t  warn lo%  enough fo r signe and oymptomo 
to  reappear* For the routines involving an im rease in  pmmsure to 
2 AtstAbm# i t  booame standard practice to v/ait there for 1 hour and th is  
moemod matiefa-otory*
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Air was the gam usumlly selected am the breathitig mixture because 
i t  was the atmosphere in  the chmmber for most and because
no breathing eguipmnt was needed to  use i t ,  in  sp ite  of the e ffec ts  of 
nitrogen and density# In some of the experimental chambex» deep dives, 
the ohciriber atmosphere oontainod heliwa and in  those oases tha t developed 
during the decompression, the patients continued to  breathe oxygen and 
heliura mtetures* On two occasions, when oases ooourred a f te r  deep 
dives but which wore treated  vdth. a i r  breathing, oxy^^n and helium was 
administered W e m itto n tly  by mask with improvoDmit in  the morale of
the patient# 100JS oxygen was used in  half of the oases treated with 
the #allow  routine as well as in  some oases with prolonged therapy*
Xn addition two men used i t  a t atmospheric preesui'a in  an attempt to  
see wJiother improved oxygenation led to a llev ia tion  of th e ir  synptome 
hut In one of them temporary toprovement led to  a more resistan t case 
la te r  so tha t no further casco were eo treated# In  the cases following 
deep dives and naeding prolonged rcoompi^saion there ware physical 
nXgm of lung ir r i ta tio n  in  men conflimed once only by I-ray* This 
effect wac__ possibly clue to predonged inspiration of high p a rtia l pressures 
Of oxygen although successful attempts to keep these lew Indicated that 
the dryneàé of the gam supply might have been as important as the oxygon 
content in  prcducing choct symptôme» Xn the shallower and shorter 
routines, there was no difference in  the euocees of trootm nt m  ju%ed 
by the Incidence of residual mild diooorafcrts a f te r  deoorupreoeion, 
whether a ir  or 100^ 1 oxy^^n was used*
The Impreoeion was obtained that whereas a h i #  oxygon content 
and thm  a low in e rt gas content # in  ‘te p lre d  gas 0#am od the rate  of 
elimination of the iiiert gas durii%g a routine decofapreoolon, once the 
divest reported eigne or symptoms th is  physical process v/ae ooneiderably 
elowod* This m l# t have been due to  tlm ue reaction to the noxioue 
agent and the oonBoquent local oedem, postulated then led to  Impaired 
ciroM ation and thus impaired gas exchange» I t  was thought that the 
p a rtia l pressure of oxygen in the mixtures a t high preseuree was adequate 
to maintain oxygenation without inouiTing ‘bhe risks of using lOD^ i oxygen*
/ f t  m a aaaumoâ perhapa un justifiab ly  #* tha t the tiaaue oxygon tonsiom 
would pQ'floot tho inapirod levola in  tlio saturation  situa tion  of 
âiviîfs^ Exporionoe toMocl to  confirm opinions th a t the wm of 1000 
oxygon during the toompreanlon of developed oaseo did not aoeelomte 
recovery m d, heoauee of equipment lim itations, often man m  added 
strose to the patient* M th these views, i t  i s  not surprising th a t so 
few of the eases reported here m m  m tlvely  trea ted  with th is  gas* 
Comparison of oases treated  a t some stage' with pure oxygen with the 
other cases i s  not of value because of s m ll  nm&em#
The early  deep dives suggested tha t a i r  was undesirable m  breathing 
mixture fo r  décompression following oxygen and helium dives without an 
intermodiate period of breathing# This opinion arose out of ideas
tha t helium formed multiple micro bubbles whenever décompression s ta rted , 
bubb3.es vAich cleared quickly# when the pressure steadied a # ln  unless 
nitm#3n was. breathed# The diffusion and so lu b ility  -oliaraoteristica of 
the two in e rt gases arc such tha t i t  is  feasible tha t nitrogen diffuses 
into the helium bubble to mate i t  more stable whoroas the oxygen content 
decreases as i t  i s  used up in  metabolism# In la te r  dives, the treatment 
on a i r  always followed a period of m^gon decompression so th a t there 
was no repeat of the routine used in  the one case tha t resulted in  
pemanent murologicWL damage# Thus fo r routine a i r  diving, i t  is  
suggested th a t a i r  ie  the best thorapeutlo breathing mdlim, with the 
oxy#n and helium mixtures being kept available fo r in term ittent 
administration a t  the rash of the patient to  l i # t m  h is depression.
After âoep dives# the m to  therapeutic hpwMMng mixtures should he 
the #
heoB used for a meaems 
ouse a i r  m y he used# 1000 oxygen mould Bom to  have l i t t l e  place m  
a breathing mixture o f ohoioe in  therapy m i t s  effioiem y is  do# tfu  
and i t s  dangem under h i #  premuree are real# In  addition there le  
dimomfort of admimietmtio# of any mixture which dependm on 
of
me o f agente at preeeure# other them 
preesuro hue to be ooneidered when e i# o  and s 
oiioh #eempm.miom as laey be earrlod
bhe treatment
IB pmaoum or
be delayed dellbemW ly or# mom often
OEUSe© mm  resistant oa#e* I t  has 
ohWmm where the maximum
to relieve eymptoB® 
then was to keep the patient at
xmtlting pmBBnm of 2 or j  àtà*Âbo# 
mpMly (67# 1%) but the m utine u 
the maximum preoeu# pom #le t i l l  eventually nigm  and 
before ouoaesaful #oo#m eeion# the situation did not arise  in  the 
trials an the working limite were alwaye adequate even i f  not
D a situation  oeum arise  In BUbmrime eeoape
>0»  used
in  oases grossly toaagecl by tmaoport dolayo, and in the la te r  deep 
diving période, fa o il i t ie s  to carry out th is  adjuvant therapy were 
prepared but mom not required. The me of nalim  or destran infusion 
xsm oonaiderod in one case but an ir#rovement in hie condition made 
th is  o-poration umieoeosary# The n,m of plaerm volume mpandere in  a 
moat imuoual oam of deoor^reeaion ©hock (31) waa of great in te rest and 
shows the sort of situation  where benefit can be expected. I t  in 
understood tha t intr^tvenoue urea to  reduce cerebral oodcm was tr ie d  in  
a cuBOf. which had had a long dW.ay to  reaching treatment fa o llit ie c , 
v;lth concldorable recovery but optoion on the efficiency of th is  
mchanicïÈ I s  doubted by some neuraphycioianc and cred it la  given to  
recompresclon, time# md nursing (1%)* I t  is instimtive in some doctors 
to  g ild  the i l l y  by using drugs or somo othc^r ovidenco of th e ir expertlao, 
even when décompression has been suoocssfttl; the intention being pre*  ^
sumbly to  encourage gas and thoorotloaiiy bubble elimination. I f  
them is  a r isk  of masMng of recurreme of signs and symptom. I t  is  
b e tte r  tO' avoid umecessary measures in  the absence of specific indications- 
I t  i s  worth rememboris^ a t th is  point, that the patient should always 
be acted to  carry out active fu ll  movemnts imluding weisht-^bearing on 
h is legs a t several points in  the decompression le s t  the confining effect 
mask signé and syr#tom by imposing restric tions on mobility (145).
Where there are indications# then suitable driAgs may be used e .g . 
paraldeîiyâe in  the case with eplleptifom  f i t s  and sodium amytal during 
a ppolon^pÂ stay a t a constant pressïire on Therapeutic Tables i l l  and IV
ft parlent to m m  tmm 
effectively*  Buah dm #) should be aeXaoteâ m  i &  aa poaalbla fo r 
ra p id ity  o f ao'tioa, eliortneas o f duration# mê. iiiinifflal m ap lm to ry  
depi^eaioB* mild analgesias ' may be med#
In the e w #  described, one patloht wen m t oomxslately relieved 
by zaeompmBslon to  thet he progreeeed to a  pmragplegto* Hie ooee wm 
the major attoatoa to towmt%atlom of thempemtlo mutime mà later 
he would have bem treated by zmoh h l#er presewee* I t  woMd appear 
that he had multiple e lr  emboli to  Mb apim t oortl# relieved by the 
to itia l preesum tooreo©© W t hypoMo effect© thm appeared whm the 
m bolt grew agato md toto eequewe wm repeated a eeoond time* 3io 
drugs were med end the oondittom did w t deteriorate dwtog deoompreeeion 
# altW u# hyposdlo area© might well ham hem rendered qowletely sm zio. 
Osiygen end helium mixtures m i# t have been need dmztog hto # e r # m t lo  
deoompmsaion to maliie life  less mtoereble and perhaps toorease ttome 
oxygen end reduoe tiaene om&on dioxide levels* to  two oases to  which 
I t  was deoided to eonttoue a^ omttoe deompreaeion af^er aymptoms appeared 
there was a dioappemzmoe of the symptom md a negative eaomimtlon 
at the next lower preeemeg agMn both were to the deep diving programme# 
There wee no egpleamtton tor this wneml pregmsslw* #en a eese 
developed al#ie mfemble to the hoXmioM^ meohmtome while at very gmat 
depths during deoompreseton i t  was deoMed to oonttoue the deeo^reeelon 
m  long #  the signs rematoed oonetant t i l l  mom fWÜLier pressure 
lemls xmxB reaohed us tog the ozpepimtm of the firs t ease m a guide
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and Wptog fo r an irapsOTOBient a© to  the other two. luVentoally the 
appem:moe of other sigtiB a t much ehalXowor depth© led to  #% inc'jTeaso 
to  preeomm to  0x1 to tem edlate level with improvement to  the impaiaied 
sense of balance, e% geeti%  th a t the Üiypathetioal Whble had to  fact 
beendmpt fa ir ly  oonetent to  stoe ae planned* Bo other thorapoatto 
agents were used md the patients oondition romatoed good*
A© CE. m lo  the g r a t e r  the preeoiTO mqulrod fo r treatment, the 
longer the deooraproeeion sTouttoe w ill talco* M oxygen does not seem to 
have rmoh effoat to  epoecltog up the prooeos oompamd with a i r  or oxygen 
and heltom mlxtmzos# there dose not appear to  be enythtog to be gained 
by tistog po ten tia lly  tosdo eoncentrations; th is  memie hov/evor that 
h l# e r  quantities of toort ga© are available fo r eboos^ption o r to mtazd 
eltotoation* fhm  one must be of the gm tomioim in  the body om
a whole 0© well oa a t the s i te  of the lesion* %eoe teneions may d iffe r  
because of oiroulatorgr topalBHont locally* This may be important to 
deep prolonged divtog where i t  to possible to reach lower pa?esourc^  levels 
during a therapeutic xouttoo quicker than intended fo r the orlgtoal divo 
and wual3.y with a  longer period a t ranch greater intermediate presGiire© 
as well* C'Thto situa tion  arises when the décompression is  oarried out 
m tog tliD uigm  and eymptomo m  a  guide and not using the calculated 
ttofôuo levels)* Previous diving therapeutic tables used the stago method 
of decompression as against the bleed of compreoaad a i r  workers and, 
fo r the moîTO serious canes, the stages could be prolonged so that the
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body could reach equilibriwa with the in e rt gas p^æhiùX pmeoumu a t 
each 0 t% 0 * Xt to suggested that onoo docompreseion slekm as ooourrod 
the on ecp.iiXibration no longer hold* The ooou:<s;*enoe of
dMOomppQBBlon Blolmem in pmvtiomX’^  imtojumd attendit©  suggest that 
those aoemptione might havo been falsely  based to  any ease* Odie f ir s t  
doparlair© from etmdard routines was to retooo the 12 hour duration of 
the 30 foot atop of Therapoutie Table I I I  to the 2 Iioum of Thompeutie 
Table I I  o lthou# the todioations fo r the use of the t&blo remained*
Xn effect, Therapeutic Table III fell toto disuse♦ The next development 
occurrod in the treaWent of sutmmtoo eooape t^zaining aooidonts vdiero 
the vital point of adequate to itial pmBOxxm expoaure on reoorapressioB 
became obvious but, in  the special proBsuro history, whom i t  was found 
that the uoe of the standard diving tzible provided mi adequate thorapoutio 
deaompreaaion routine to eeleoted cases* The next departure ntm to tmat 
all 00808, irreapeotive of the eymptom# on. the depth, of relief md to 
uoe the appropriate tables eo that case© at one time treated on 
Them%)eutlo Table III could be treated on Therax e^utic Table I* After 
2 droBotioaily suocessful cases treaWd thus, thea?o camie the case of 
Diver which was not reallj a. toltojo of this approach as to fact he 
did not start the 'toerapeutio f6^ blo 3* doQompresaton but was further 
aoBJx>ressed from his to ltia l depth of relief plus toorc*nt to what would 
have been the racoirtmended depth, although perhaps not as quickly as he 
mi#t have been* The development then continued by tostituttog the 
routtoo of dentil of relief and a little  b it more for cases relieved at
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sliallow doptliB# followed by a bleed deooaipression qb iised to  tmmel 
worlcers* There was- Bome ad ju s t tog of ttoes a t pressure and rates of 
bleed before stople instm etlons mom devised# t%% the omm period, 
there were ooaaBiona when a need arose to  *ae© higher pmBBUTM? thsm 
Xireviously reaomended up to  Atis.Abs# and vrhloh was to i t  ta l ly  de­
vised on the spot with the f i r s t  erne* The table# developed to  emergenoy, 
very quickly maohed the shallower otagea of Therapeutic Table 1% wa© 
fa ir ly  oucoesoful on the 4 oooa^ i^one i t  was uood* For la te r  triads 
tables we:m prepared a t ;ieisura to  readtoesB fo r oases which mqutoed 
auoh pressure IOVOI0 and which e ith e r respondod quioîdy or which had a 
longer ^solu tion# Keither prepared table mim used# Theae resu lts  
suggested tha t e ith e r Therapeutic Table I I  was excesBively long fo r most 
occasions or th a t a decompression routine did not have to  have longer 
and longer stag-as the lower the pressure levels reached#
The was now se t fo r  the rea lly  deep divas tmd some prtooiples
had been established as guide Itoeo fo r therapy# I t  was decided not to 
prepare a complete range of th e r# eu tto  tables but the oaien tista  wore 
asked to  produco a decoBq>resaion m it too to cover sl;ix>s to  d rill#  
equixmient fa ilu re  or other erro r a t the mmchmmi depth which could also 
act as a  frmmwork fo r the therapy# In the re su lt, th is  tab le was ueed 
fo r emergencies twice but never# not even as a îmmmmxît^ fo r therapy#
The evolution of a recommended routine is  s t i l l  not complete but tlxo 
cacee to  the fourth deep diving period show the WJ^owtog potots and 
laiodifloatioBB to  i l lu s tra te  the prtociplos established* Bato was used
a© a  guide in  th a t  a  mild b ru ised  senoation xwm noted hut any inom ane 
in  se v e rity  m m  an in d ica tio n  fo r  a^ecompreSBion to  depth o f r e l i e f ,  
EeoompmBsion iisivflly oaourrod i f  any other eigne o r  spiptoms developed*
The ra te  of deoompreasion between stages was a Blow bleed mà each stage 
tended to  be of s to ila c  duration rather thgm longer than the pi^oeeding 
one, The preasuro Interval between stages mm variable» depending on 
the ap.pearanoe o f or ohange in  ap'tptOBis and sigtia, àn '^ subsequent 
Inoi^ease in  ixreBsmre varied from oouBMorablo to  minimal and the 
deaomp3:oBsion starW d again fax)m whatever new level wm reaahod* I t  is  
sti'JJ, a m atter fo r t r i a l  and erro r whether reomTrenee of trouble shoiild 
be Iwiea’üed by reoomxmmssicm only to  dep#  of r e l ie f  or to  depth plus 
toorasient* Btraerionco would suggest that the addition of an inoraaent 
followed by a pmmo might allow a more oomfortable &md a mo:ee rapid 
subsequent deooBqrœsaloa than one being guided by sigUEJ and symptom; 
and that the conttououa "bleed'' doaoent is  an advantage oosnparad with 
fixed stage in te rva ls , z^ etmon fo r the attempt to speed up the procoos
i s  the fear o f respimtos^y abnorm lities already  dioomBod/
There has been l i t t l e  disem slon or oawent on the aetiology of 
the sig^m and syaptane in  th is  thesis* In the absmao o f sx^eoial 
Investigative piooectoos ranging from X#mys and u l t r a  aonios to  blood 
ooagtilat.ion studies# the eyes and hands oaii only have a lim ited value*
Iho symptoms have been »mtoly pain, but the f l i t t i n g  nature both in s ite  
and timing sometimes accompanied by local sig^ns of tendemeaa and swelling,
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suggested a  central fooue a t om time mà a  peripteral one a t onotter* 
The loeMlsed swelltog is  myeterloue to  that the b ila te ra l malar 
swelling ©houicl suggest a serioua totm -oraolal venoua leelon belied 
by the condition of the patient althoi# i compatible with rostrioted 
venous le tom  when I t  oooirra in  a Itob. As a p rao titlouer, one is  
forced to r^ocept multiple gm bubbles totra^vascular and e^cbm-voaoulas^i 
central md perip teral, mx<k get om with trea ting  the patlemt so that the 
evidence diBuppeaio a© quicMiy as pooeible#
At ono Btago to the deep diving t r ia ls ,  oiaggostionB were mate 
that eymptoma m:lght be due to tooreasod appréhension on the part of the 
diver© a© the depth of the chamber dtoee tocremed, Equally, I t  was 
thought that the asoesomenb of success and the choice of treatment vim 
influenood by knowledge of the presuure of the tr^omiatic dive* The 
program© that was bei,ng prepared at that time toml-vcd dives on oxygen 
and heltom to  depth© shallower than 300 fee t -  a possible psyahologioal 
barrie r a© few diver© have been tee;per than th is  level • Thera wcze also 
totonted ta be several fluctuation© to depth to Bcveral depth ranged 
BO that aome departure wea possible from the nomM p3x>grea8lo%i of dives 
gradually getting deeper# A medical officer took part to the actual 
preparation of the diven b o  that a qualified o%)toion v/ac available in  
the plmmtog stages* The diver© did not know the depth of th e ir  dive 
end the aBBesB;h% medioM officer, also in  ignorance, remained outside 
the ohamber home t i l l  the fin a l few mtoutes imleos ho was required
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oarlior* fhe ayotom failed  became the clivor© could estimate the time 
of oompreaoiom a t a steady ra te  and oomparo i t  with th e ir  oxm trained 
Subjective feelings and thus he aware of th e ir  depth within narrow 
3.Wits* The dootor delihem tely had tS' exclude the estimation of depth 
fay the to ta l duration of the dive and, in  the event, h is assessments 
were made with a  f a i r  Mm  of the dex>th ofatained fay several stray  clues* 
I t  was perhaps relevant that a l l  those taking p a rt, had misgivings from 
the s ta r t  about the praotioafaility of such a tr ia l*
# i s  phenomenon ims faeen noticed fay medical men and others who have 
%mVI0d with compressed a i r  undertaltlngs and has faoen o:ften deecrlfaott in  
the litera tu re*  An attack of cteoomprasDion sicteess w y  oocm in  a mn 
%n one of his f i r s t  three s h if ts , or a fte r  a break such as a holiday 
or a strike* The man om  thereafter to lerate  pressum exposures th o u # t 
to  be more strenuous or causing attactcs in  newer employees* In th is  
work, the dives during the several air^reathijag  t r i a l s  and the f i r s t  
three stages of the oxygon?4iolium t r i a l ,  were carried out with a rapid 
frequency of diving fo r each individual so that he might dive daily or 
every second day* The la s t  deep diving stage required tha t the mn 
dived less often than ome a week* % clear effect m s noticed in  the 
a i r  dime faut th is  poaslfaility m s one of the reasons fo r the BscoBœnd- 
ation tha t divers should rem ln  in  regular practice or should steadily  
work—%p to  a  desired level of operational readim ss làftor a lay-off*
There was a strong feeling tha t about one mn in ten diving for the f i r s t
t lm  with helium had a l l te l ih te d  of a drawmtio major attack of 
doôoxEîproOBÎOïi sWmoso. With the nurnfaem involved anti the interm ptiono 
im? leave and tra v e l, m  oiear ©videnoe fo r or against th is  improosion 
w o obtained. The analysis was oomplioated by the àbaMoiœnt of any 
dmompressioa sohedulo %#ioh rosultod in  a major oame* Over the two 
years t  the f i r s t  helium divo booame an todootrim tion dive and as the 
oooasionai ease appeared, omoeeding candidates carried  out shallower 
dives of the same duration fo r the same tiecompressxon schedule, When 
a t r i a l  a i r  m utine mm promulgated fo r me by the operational team , 
certain  n^ner ohanges mpo imorporated to tako into aooount le ss  
aoourate depth-keeping or possible errors in  d r i l l  and to  simplify the 
routine m  much as possible. As these teams are in  oonatmit practice ,  
aoolimatisation may be as good or b e tte r them to  the t r i a l s  team* b ittlo  
controlled work has been done on divers to  th is  mpoot and some remarch 
is  todtoatod to  déterminé the optimm interval between dives and thus 
the appropriate also o f a d ivi%  team for a p a rticu la r task#
MvMg #11  ^ to #000 Mm ohoooo this ootivity
fm  tteis? 0po:^t 02? e^npio;pont* TMlb # s k  -ù0m ho s?ec1xiasa GomMoi*#%# 
fho moa foa? eoomomloai mo of mmpowea? on tho produotlvo and proventito 
phmoB of a dive often om#mmlooo the hoot a#ioo* As rota?ihutlon is  
not m  as a dooto^  might wish tm  those who ignore his
roommendatlon# them io a tendono^ Tf to oemider mloa as utmooossaril^  
motrlotliro t i l l  i t  is  too late* Bvem the s p o r t o f t e n  adopts this 
attitude to hie siAseqmmt regmt*
fhom is  no ovifenoe whioh m l# t lead to  b e tte r  selootion of 
diirors on physioal or pss^hologioai grounds* Volunteering i s  a reaoon- 
able to  hooome # a l i f ie d  in  the tosio  sk ills*  For e#erim entsl work# 
th is  aotion i s  v ita l and must ho made in  as fu ll  toowledge as possible 
of the rislm  and without ftiroot or indiroot pressures* # o  status of 
being a mombor of a m tm t group I s  obviously attraotiva#- hut d ires t 
financial inducements are not neoossarily holpfiil# One suggestion, tha t 
those #ho'#d take the form of ^^ itioome protection?* insuranoa la  the event 
o f 1 . oausing loss o f ea rn in g , has some advm#ages in  these
iiays-'Of h ire  purohaso %d easier e red it without the penalties of 
Volunteers mom intemsteci in  money than the work and avoids the problem 
of assessing the maguitudo of an inoentive payment#
fhe reasons fo r the v a riab ility  'betmon individuals mà in  the same
individual from to  day am not undoratood a t present* # l s  means 
tha t the rlek  of deoompreoolon ololmeoo, pulmonary barotrauma# or 
osygen toiEiolty i s  always present in  any dive# # l s  5?lok my be ignored 
fo r short and shallow e^pooureo to  raised proeoume but aa the e#ooiwe 
is  prolonged or io to !%i#er preeauros the r isk  w ill inereafse fo r each 
condition at d ifferent mteo depending on the basic physiological 
#chanlem.. Greater attention may have to  he paid to  auch fàctora an 
chan£^0 in  circulatory  mid reapiratovy dytmmioa with iiiœraion of the 
individuals* I t  ie  oï^y recently that plana have been developed to  
lnveetlge#e with modem techniques and equipment the physiology of man 
under preaeure to  discover any alterations from hie ‘^ Anotionc a t 
atmospheric praaeure#. ffiere is  a case for cue,pending further research 
on âeoomproceiôn and on prolonged ei^sposiuea to  presourae t i l l  such 
inveetigationa have been made into that part of the f ie ld  already e^^loréd* 
While docompreeeion eiolmecc occim?lng in  standard a i r  diving m y 
often ho aa tisfao to rily  treated  by reoomproceion under the mpervicion 
of an experienced cliver# th is  i$  not alv/aye the,, cane* # e n  the condition 
arieee in  deep diving especially i f  helium i s  being moû or the possib ility  
of pulmonary baro traim  la  present then the pmmnm  of a medically 
qualified individual i s  important and, he ohoUld be experienced in  the 
field* #o0t  doctors have a very vague idea on oaueation and almost no 
idea on treatment § even those with a l i t t l e  knowledge m y miadiagnose 
a oaooÿ while those with eoveral years experience have each th e ir  wn 
reoorfc of miotatoa# I t  i s  important fo r any diver to  Imow the where'*
of the .nearest tm atm n t f a c i l i t ie s ,  the iiearoat oouroe of 
.skilled advice.# and the qulotest way to  roach and obtain theao servioos* 
When in  doubt# any eigac and B^ptom  arising a f te r  aa expomiwe to  
higher preooaros muet he aeemmd to  ho due to  tha t activity# Vot^  few 
Conditions am  aggravated by rooamproesion therapy ^ and m ot of these 
ohotW have boon dtognoeed before the In it ia l  dive# In th is  altuatlon 
the hoot treatment i s  reoomproaalon, ttoevar ie  omperviolna, and to  keep 
the patient a t adequate proeeuroe t i l l  further advice om  be obtained# 
0uch action may save l i f e  or disablement and be more cm fortable fo r 
the patient § i f  i t  ie  vmong^  the pomlty is  a l i t t l e  inoonveniemo and 
wanted tiBB# When sk illed  advice ie  present # lose dogmtic therapoutic 
routinoB m y be inatltu tod alv/ayo with the p.oesibility of racompreeoion 
ao more positive treatment i f  Indicated in i t ia l ly  or eubecquei'ütly*
For ordinary diving, the therapeutic routines in  the voriow 
diving handbooks am usually adequate * Often they w y be unneoesearily 
prolonged, but they tr i ll  suffice fo r the rare oma occurring In ordinary 
nupervioed opemtlom and treated  by e^orlem ed  lay divers# I t  i s  
ouggeeted th a t these routines could be augmented by another fo r those 
ùmBB vMoh respond to cimll incroaeee In pmeeuree# I t  ie  fu rther 
suggested tha t In a l l  those routlm o oi&y a i r  should be mod as the 
ctaMard, breathing mixture fo r the imtiont# I f  an ei^mrleaced m dlcal 
officer Ie available then various departures may be pcseible# even in  
routine a i r  diving# # e m  dopartureo Include the m e of greater preo0iw?oc 
than thorn recommended In the m m ole ^  the ma of oxygen and helium
mWoroe to  relievo the narooeio of nitrogen? and the mo of fOC^2 
oxygon whora the dootor oomldero the theomtioml advantages omtwel# 
poaeiblo toxic mnifootationoii I t  follov/o tha t thoeo dopavtureo om 
used whore the affected person has not made or auetaimoâ a complete 
recovea?y with the in i t ia l  prooeâittea#
In deep diving and submarine escape oaGualtiee, raoompreeelm 
therapy otm ho oomplicated md even ekilled m dioal a id  my be hand!*' 
capped by pmmsu# iiîïdtatiône of tm atm nt equipment or by delay in  
treatment* In  pulmbm^ry hamtmvim an in i t ia l  adoqmtely high pmomm  
ie  the moot important need? thereafter fa ir ly  rapid decompreooion my 
be carried  out as rapid m  a dive decompreaoion oohodulo instead of a 
therapoutio decompreoeion schedule# In deep diving itedompreooion oioîomôo 
the aubaequent deocmpreoeion la  iwllkely to  bo atral(^ t#fom w d oo that 
a detailed acheditle io  of l i t t l e  value# ®he need fo r a hi(^  in i t ia l  
preoauro to relieve a i# a  and cymptome ie  e t i l l  vita3. but thereafter 
a very alow releaee of preeaum betmen etagee of auoh dw ation and 
depth m  ie  ooneldered wlae ( and alv/aye one hour or more) w ill be 
dependent on. the appearance or aggravation of fu rther trouble# In  
addition, the p a r tia l premum of oxy#n hm to  be carefully  watched, 
fh te  mema th a t other problems ouch m  dehyctetion, temperature control, 
m d carbon dioxide ocoumlE^tion must also be considered m  the thera** 
peutio routine ml#%t be prolonged.
Hlany individuals oomider the treatment automatic fo r specified 
and symptoms and should follow ** on Miatever basis these
tables were devised* à plea ie  that the oaees aro treated as 
himmi bainge? that the published tables be net regarded as tîio 
invariable r i # t  amewor; and that fundamental meoareh is  needed 
into the illness and i ts  treatment m well m into i ts  aetiology*
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Fig# 2.
>-Coi!^rtment Compressiez Changer fo r 
Expérimental Work a t the 
Royal Haral Physiol ogiccl Lsboamtory
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Btreaihijog EqtuipBBnt and Rowing Ifeohine 
In Compartment o f Coe^resslon 
Chamber shown In F ig . 2 .
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F ig . 5 .
Submersible Compression Chamber suspended 
opposite aooesB to diving f la t  H.M.S. Reclaim
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Fig. 6b.
SuboBBToible Coopreeeion CheudDor being lonovsd on to  
Ooopreoslon Chanter abœœd H.M.S. Baolaiin
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Mver dieewd In Standazd fijulpm rt
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B.M.8. BMlaim a t Slvlag Station with SuhmarBlble 
Ooagpceaolon Chaaibar bolated outboard and Dlwing Door open
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R E C O M P R E S S I O N  
C H A M B E R . C O N T R O LPO SI TI ON.
WATER L E V E L .
L A D D E R .
15 FT. 
B U S T E R .
WATER
L E V E L .3 0 F T J  
L O C K .  .
E N T R Y  HATCH,, 
EXIT HATCH. CHIEF
I N S T R U C T O R .
4 5  F T  
BL IST ER.
C L AS S .
DIVING
BELL.
6 0  FT. 
L O C K .
-  TRAI NE EINSTRUCTOR.
TRAINEE.
P LAN VIEW. I N S T R U C T O R7 5  FT, 
B L I S T E R .
E S C A P E
HATCH.
T W I L L
T R UNK .t o o  FT. 
S EC T IO N.
DIAGRAM OF E S C A P E  T R A I N I N G  TANK & AI R L O C K
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Fig. 14.
Submarine escaper shewing l i f e  jacket fu lly  in fla ted  
with escape valve to  pevmit expansion of gas during 
ascent I and exposure su it in fla ted  as i t  would be 
a fte r  a rriv a l a t surface.
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P ig. 15.
Below the dew point 
Diver PE wrapped in  blanket during deooapreesion 
to  keep wazsat Note mist in  the chamber
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A
S.O.C.
Mg. 16.
Sketch o f poselW e use o f dlverc operating 
from Submersible Con^resslon (%aaber
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RaH.P.If*
Pig. 17.
After the deepest *H)end'' ever 
Diver LS follow s Diver PE out o f the Compression 
Chamber at the end o f compression therapy
—2aü*”
OtatoBïoùt Î3~/ Commander l>* 1* Maolmj with roferemoe
pœagraph B (a) of âppancli^ s A to  U.P.S, 213 âatocl 12th Ootober I962 
(fo r Meci# %a# Goim# IL Xfeval Peroommi Mesoaroli Oommitto 
Ïïüdorw0;ber Bhyeiology S'ub^ ^GOrjBiittoo)
1 • # a m a & A m È a Æ ..2 âsm]^gmAW #M Êm
The problem is  beet doeoribed in  tW  following gpotatioms 
"Deoompreoeion eWmoae iw nifeete i ts e lf  in  a varie ty  of epiptoms each 
rmnglmg from mild to severe* %e emit^ation of these o r any symptom 
is  subjective by nature# %ho measure is  iufluemoed by the subjeot*s 
description mid the examineras observation and evaluation of the ailment 
#*# Severe symptom mid s% is of decompression sicteess must be considered 
m lativ e ly  objective mid valid  indices of decompreaeion adeciuacy# How« 
ever, both ob jectiv ity  and v a lid ity  decrease with the decrease in symptom 
severity  00 th a t the transiem t pain, the dull muscle ache, etc* is  almost 
always open to  question^*# (E lessling & Wood) (1)*
BeWm (2) has described the nascent gas bubble as replacing the 
spirochaete aa the '^great imitator^* and th is  property of the bubble 
causes d iffic u lty  in  accurate diagnoais when symptom are fa ir ly  mild 
in  eîmraôtor and no signs are present or cm  be detected * I f  signs and 
sp^ptome are present in  combination then the to ta l iiicture may bo more 
seriom  than miy ^^Ingle item might indioafeo mid the following l i s t  of 
apaptoms and signs should bo considered with th is  point in  mind*
fhe eigiiifioaùoo of th is  sy#tom is  controverBial* However 
i t  is  d efin ite ly  minor in  oharaotor, ram ly  la stin g  more than 
15 mimites a f te r  a dive (whioli is  iistmlly ono ia  a dry 
ohaaber) and mo treatment is  needed thougXi a hot shovfor 
reduces the duration.
9}hiri blotoîiy lesion  dietritm tod mainly on the tapper tm ilc is  
a fa ir ly  eeriom  sign when a llied  to  other troubles (other 
thmi Itohing) * % aiu mo epeoifio treatment is  indieated fo r 
rash alome -  a lth o u ^  %eoomp#888lom leads to i t s  dieappeamieo 
-  m  i t  fades fa ir ly  quickly, end even fa s te r i f  a hot hath 
is  takm*
%8 clegTOé of severity  of th is  spiptom ie  important and oiHty 
am undue tiredmeee ime:#lajned hy diving oonditioms and sta te  
of feaimimg should he oomeidered m a fom  of deoompreoelon 
sioteeos* On i t s  own, treatment in re s t under oheervation 
and œï?ely does reoompreeoion have m j  plaoo in  tseatmesit of
am*±vuAgtiy#
0?hie is  the most oommom symptom and requires exporiomce both 
of décompression sioknees and the indivMue3, diver to  assess 
i t s  importaioe, from the transien t nagging palm of 10 « I 5
mimtes duration, through the dull constant type completely 
oloarod by asp irin  ta b le ts , to  the worsening ache which may 
o r may not cause secondary signs such as collapse* llie 
d iffa rm tia l diagnosis from 'strained muscles or other injuriOB 
is  not easy in  Inexperienced men and local heat may help in  
sorting  out casos. tn  the more severe oases therapeutic 
roGompression is  essential and as in  other cases my doterior-* 
a t ion in  the patientas condition, o r Increase in  severity  of 
the pain is  a c lea r indication fo r recomproasion.
Fain is  commonly located in  the 11)Ac in  thé region of 
jo in ts and may 3?adiate or even M grate and may be e ith e r 
single or m ultiple in  location# Fain elsewhere such an low 
back ache, or pain iju the perineum, abdominal %)â:ln o r colic 
due to  distem ion is  imuauol and so is  regarded with more 
suepicion In the a&aeBGm&nt of a  case althoug^i recompression 
is  not mandatory• in  the case of abdominal poi,n, recompression 
is  perhaps the quiokoat way of reliev ing  syiaptoma due to 
in toatiîm l gas but th is  is  not a reason fo r enforoing a long 
therapeutic recompreaaion# Great caro hue to be taimn to 
diagnose the oovere pain in  the se^iental d istribu tion  at the 
level o f the lesion  sometimee met in  cases of paralysis; 
immediate recompression is  the v ita l step in  treatment*
Mke pain, th is  symptom may be present in  minor or major forra#
l%o sensation of hôt-and-oold must be closely watched. X 
have uouolly trea ted  ouch cases by reoompression without 
w aiting fo r my woraeniJti^ j but where there has been the 
p o ssib ility  of pressure danege to  a nerve ^ suoh m  excessive 
tig h t cuff om the rad ial aerve then I  have doubted the 
diagnosis of décompression sicteeas#
iHl lesions am serious when they involve cerebral structu res, 
the spinal cord, ormilal nowes, and the m ots or peripheral 
nerves, WMle décompression as soon as possible is  the 
nosmal tmatment, i t  is  not invariable* For example visual 
disturbance which :Wp:mves during examination may be treated  
by a policy of waiting m long m  improvement is  oooun?infj* 
Behaviour #nom ialltie$  are more d iff ic u lt to  detect but they 
also may respond to  treatment, even #  hours later*  Vestibular 
damage is  a  less ram  m anifestation of decompression siclmess 
and muet always be recompæssed#
l*ho problem here is  that Imowa m  ^*chokes" where subateTOal 
d istress and d iffic u lty  in  broathiwig may load to  osphy'da 
o r the ’^shoek* syndrome# Bomo oases have occurred of tight*^ 
ness of the chest on restoration which hmo net needed 
reoompreseion# Borne 0£ïSea closely resaablo the s tra ig h t- 
forward vasc-vegal a;ttack end respond to  simple meastu^es#
Ml a m te tM a gmnp of spaptoms end signs however shoiûd 
bo rocompreSBfôd rapiCiy*
&03;?e ïmy be other spaptoim or siguo in  decomproseion 
aioîmoss but the guide v/ould always bo the condition of the 
patien t a fte r  hie dive# I f  he had l i t t l e  trouble, re s t mid. 
constant sk illed  observation would be adequate ; i f  Me 
Bp%ptoms deterio rate or oause him d istress or amdety then 
moompression is  the beat treatment*
Ssââi.^aj!a£.ZsgiÈniaÊ
a) I f  those is doMtot as to the diagnosiss
fh© rourklno should be to  keep the patien t under oloae 
obaowatlon a t re s t or else gentle exorcise and meaaurea suoh 
m  local heat or baths could be used to  detomdne the effeot 
oa the symptoms and signs* A%r woizsening of old symptoms or 
the appearmoe of new symptoms or signs would indicate tha t 
the patient shoii3*d be assumed to  have decompression siolmess# 
% e h istory  of the dive and diver should be reoheckod for 
possible in jury , wrong gas etc*
b) I f  the cliO/gaosis is  substantiated o r assumed e
( i)  daaes with misior syiaptom only o*g* itching, rash,
niggles and other symptoms not eaosing the patien t any 
d is tre ss , these oases would bo treated  by close 
observation and local measures such m  heat and massage 
md perhaps mild analgesics * I f  the symptoms worsen or
—2 9 1 —
ohmige then the oase would be z^garded m serious.
( i i )  QmoB with serious epiptoius such as show Involvement of 
the control nerrous system or the oardlo«:œspiratory 
system, these oases would usually be treated  by 
recomprocolon on the thom peutio tables published 'ki the 
diving manual# I f  tliis  m m  not adequate then oonoldGr- 
ation would be given to  increasing the pressure even to 
the maxihmam the recompression chmiber w ill talm; to  
ohmging the gm miztum being breathed from a ir  to o:qr- 
heliura, pure oxygen, or even oxygen enriched a ir ; or 
to a Qomkhiation of greater pressure and d ifferen t 
br0a,tMng mixture#
1# Kiosallng, R# J# and W# S# Wood, '*(Dhe Development of a  
toot to  dotemine the M e#acy of decompresalon follo?/lsig 
a dive Pha^e %I*L ÏÏ*S* Hayy Experimental M vl%  ÏÏnit, 
Research Report 3 6 l, 1$6l*
2 4 DeMce, A* R# ’^Deoompresfiion Siclmess*’ « M illt# Med#
1955, 11% a 257 * %n*
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&i>laïiation« M l m ferences to  fâBïiBB Indioate pasrüo of (Pable 1 -  21 
*’^ roatî‘âout of Doaompregalon BiotoosB and Aiy? MnhoXimi^ '*
n  Gmmrmb GOMStmmnoMB
Lu m Lim  m m m m e mbmib (taMo 1 - 21) aocnmtoiy#
b# Fomsit no shortening or other a lte ra tio n  of tab les except on
advloo of trained  diving medloal o ffio er o r In extreme emorgency#
2. MTE OW æSOBîf W  0HMIM1
a* Womal m to is  25 fe e t per minute#
b* Beriom symptômes rapid descent is  desirable*
0. I f  pain inareasoa on descents stop, momm a t a  ra te  to lerated
by patient*
3,
a . Oo to  f a l l  depth indicated by tab le  roouired#
b* Do not go beyond 165 feet except on decision of medical officer*
4 * K A iisœ iœ  OW ,Yiî\1ïîîtTtW (see a rtic le  1*6*2, (14))*
a* I f  no aemow eymptoms am evident mid pmln is  not severe, 
oxaîîîine thorou^ily before treatment*
5*
b* If my oerlow symptom is moteê» do not delay deeomt
or fo r dotetB:tniog depth of re lief*  
o# ttk ^*pain omes whom re lie f  is  reported hofom reaohiag
56 footj mahe sure i t  is  oomx>Xoto hofoze deciding on TÆBDB t* 
d* On roaoMng depth of troatmentg exmine as complotely
m  possible to doteotj 
1 ) Ineoisg^lote m lie f
2) My oyiBptoas ove)^ooked
â t the V0ry le a s t, ham patien t stand and walk length 
of ühmh0r<«
0 # Hechec^ r. before leaving bottom*
f .  Ask patient how he foals hefore mid a f te r  coming to each stop 
and pe;o5»odiocü>ly daring long stops* 
g* Po not le t  pablent sleep through changea of depth 02? fo r mom 
than hour a t a time a t any stop* omi develop or
m cur during sleep) * 
h# Heehook patient before leaving la s t atop*
p # m #  Giefima womu
a# lîovor continue bringing a patient up i f  h ie condition la 
worsening*
b# (freat an a reomzrenoe during tmaimient (see 6)#
0* bow lder xiao of hellimwo'^ iygen as breathing medium fo r patient,
6. OPSnmmBOMB
a* % ripg treatment â
t)  l*ake patien t to  depth of ro lle f  (imt m ver to  loos than 
30 fee t g end not de^ei? than IS5 fee t except on deoieion 
of medical o fficer) ( I f  roourrenoo involves seriates 
symptom not previously present^ take patien t to  165 feet)* 
2) Complete the treatment accosting to  TABLE 4 * 
h# -MSMâm  treatment?
1) Eooomprese to  depth giving m lie f ,
2) I f  depth of re lie f  is  leae than 30 foot, 
a) to  30 foot*
h) heoomproes from 30#foot atop acoortling to  fâBÎ#I5 3*
3) I f  33elief oooura deeper than 30 fe e t,
a) Keep patien t a t depth of re lie f  fo r 30 minittoB* 
h) Complote remaining atopa of TAJ&, 3#
EOBB* ^ I f  orig inal tmatment wm* on !ü)ABD3 3, ÏÏSIB WÏLB 4 *
4) %amMe carefu lly  to  he cure no aorioua aysnptom ie  present w 
I f  the 03?%inal treatment was on f-ABMl 1 o r M3Iï53 2, 
appearmoo of a serious symptom roqu tos fu ll treatment
on m em  3 o r tmmm 4*
7* m  ommB
a) # 0  oxygon whemver peraitted  by tab les unless s
1) Patient 3ms not had oxygen tolerance te s t , o r
2) Is  lmo\m to to le ra te  mtyc^n poorly*
b* Be stxra mask f i t s  simgiy*
iVke a ll p3X}oautioms against fire#  
d* %nd carefully , being alers fo r symptosB of poisoning
8Uoh as 
1 ) iV;itoh;hig
2) Si02;inoso
3) tensea
4) Blurring of vision
0 * I<ho?/ whaiî to  do in  event of oonvulaion# Ifevo mouth**l>lt
f# I f  symptom appear, remove maofc a t onoe* 
g# I f  oxygen breathing must he :hiterrupted *»
1) on BABBIÎ 1, proceed on i m i  1-A.
2) on fABbB 2$ proooed on fABLB 2-A,
3) on îfflShîlî 3$. continue on 3 using  air*
h$ At med:lO£il offioor%  diaor^tlon, ozggen breathing may bo
resumed a t 40»foot atop# I f  th is  is  done, complote trea.tmont 
m  follows3
t)  Eosiwiing from i’ABÎJi breathe oxygons ^
a;t #  foot fo r 30 mimites
#  30 fee t fo r 1
2) Eoomilng from 'fA33IB 2*As breathe oxygons 
a t 4Û fee t fo r 30 mltmtes 
a t % fee t fo r 2 hours
3) tn  both them mmfme in  5 mimites s t i l l  hreatMmg
oxygoa*
4 ) Hesmlag from WABBB 3* teeathe osq^goas
a t 40 foot fo r 30 miaates 
a t 30 fee t fo r f i r s t  how 
(then fin ish  tmotmoat with a ir)
a# Holiw-oxygoa mlsctamo (ra tio  about SDiEO) om  he med
■ fe1a§â»SlLâiS W t âîi place of oxygon) in  a l l  -fcypas of tse a t-
3)îoat mià erlî my depth* 
h* Use of hellam#o;Hygem is  eepeoially desim hle in  miy patient 
who
1 ) lias sorious symptoms tha t f a i l  to c lear w ithin a ehorU
time a t I65 feet#
2 ) Has remsMnoG or othem ise becomes worse a t my stage
of treatmmt*
3) Bm my d iffic u lty  in  hmathh%*
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Table 1-21. Treatment of Decompression Sickness and Air Embolism.
V
S to p s
[Cite o f d e ­
s c e n t—25 
ft. per min
Rate of a s ­
c e n t— 1 
minute 
betw een  
sto p s.
Pounds
73.4
62.3
53.4
44.5
35.6
26.7
22.3
17.8
13.4
8.9
4.5
F e e t
165
140
120
100
80
60
50
40
30
20
10
Surface
B e n d s —P ain  only
Pain re l i e v ed  at dep th s  
l e s s  than 66 ft.
U s e  tab le  1—A if O j  i s  
not a v a i l a b l e .
T able 1
30 (air)
12 (air)
30 (O ;)
30 (O j)
30 (O p
5(02>
T able 1-A
30 (air)
12 (air)
30 (air)
30 (air)
30 (air)
60 (air)
60 (air)
2 hrs. (air)
1 min. (air)
Pain relieved at depths  
greater than 66 ft.
U se table 2—A if is  
not ava ilab le .
If pain does not improve 
within 30 min. at 165 ft. 
the ca se  is  probably 
not bends. D ecom press  
on table 2 or 2—A.
T able 2
30 (air)
12 (air)
12 (air)
12 (air)
12 (air)
30 (O j)
30 (O2 )
30 (Og)
60 (O2 )
6 (Og)
T able 2-A
30 (air)
12 (air)
12 (air)
12 (air)
12 (air)
30 (air)
30 (air)
3 0  (air)
2 hrs. (air)
2 hrs. (air)
4 hrs. (air)
I min. (air)
S e r io u s  Sym ptom s
Serious symptoms include any o
of the following:
1. U n con sc iou sn ess .
2. C on vulsions.
3. W eakness or inability  to us< 
arms or leg s .
4. Air em bolism .
5. Any v isu a l d isturbances.
6. D iz z in e ss .
7. L o ss  of sp eech  or hearing.
8. Severe sh ortn ess of breatn c 
ch ok es.
9. B ends occurring w hile s t i l l  
under pressure.
Symptoms re­
lieved  within  
30 m inutes at 
165 ft.
U se  table 3
T able 3
30 (air)
12 (air)
12 (air)
12 (air)
12 (air)
30 (O j) or (air)
30  (Og) or (air)
30 (O j) or (air)
12 hrs, (air)
2 hrs. (air)
2 hrs. (air)
1 min. (air)
Symptoms not re 
lieved  within Î 
m inutes at 165 
ft.
U se table 4
T ab le 4
30 to 120 (air
30 (air)
30 (air)
30 (air)
30 (air)
6 hrs. (air)
6 hrs. (air)
6 hrs. (air)
F irst 11 hrs. (a  
Then 1 hr. (Om 
or (air) ^
F irst 1 hr. (air 
Then 1 hr. (O , 
or (air)
F irst 1 hr. (air 
Then 1 hr. (O., 
or (air)
1 min. (Og)
Tim e at a ll s to p s  in m inutes u n le ss  otherw ise Indicated.
Œ H i J I
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%314» PxooediTO £o:û tm atm em t o f  DoGompresalom IXlmesa#
l'u h{# beeu found ±n p3?aatico tha t I f  a diver deGomiJz^ eoBion 
lliiiesa and le  recomiproBeed to  mtahXe tmy nitrogen huhbioe to  ze« 
diooolve,îxie Buhoegaent deGomp;m$8iom mmt be a t a ra te  olowor thm  the 
nomaï or there io every ohmioe tha t the bubbles w ill ro.*fom# % ie 
longer dGoompresolon ia k&owa oa gHERABEUBIO n800MPBE88I0H,
(1)
(a) &G patien t Bhoiald be im tm tly  planed in a Reoempreaaion 
Qlnanbor and the preeemre alnonld be nm up a t a m te of 25 fea t 
per minute»
(b) $he pressure a t which pain ie  relieved ohoiald be noted end 
from thl.0 figura the correct #m:mpmtic Becompreseion liable 
to  uoe can be diaoovered# %ie preaeure ohonlcl then be allowed 
to  moimt to the maxiatm figure indicated by the co^zeeot tab le, 
mû. cleQompreaaioxi should bo carried out aooordlng to  the 
prescribed otages•
(o) %e dilver should be treated  In th is  wesy even i f  tlie oyiaptom 
am only suggestive of 3)ecompre$8lon Illm ss*  Bocompresslom 
om  do no harm and i t  may pm vm t serious resmlto".
(2) %e Medical O fficer should examiîio the patient m  soon as }?03sible 
and sa tisfy  himself th a t the correct table is  being used* Ho should not 
hesita te  to  change from feb le 1 or 2 to  fable 3 o r 4 i f  he suspects that
W )ble formation hm coueed a lesion of the Oeatreâ Eorvous Syetenw
0315 # æ o iœ ic B  OF ■ mmome
I f  symptoms return DUïŒG treatment, Decompress to  depth of 
re lie f  but mover to  a depth of less thm  30 f t# , and complete doGoaproasiom 
from th is  depth aooomHmg to %1>lo 4*
I f  oymptODis mturni FOH^ŒIO- treataiomt, reeompreaa the diver to 
a  depth relief#
(a) i f  re lie f  oocms a t a depth of loss than 30 ft# , ta3.ce the 
diver to  30 ft*  and deeoB^maa from tho 30 ft#  etop aooordimg 
to  fable 3#
(b) I f  re lie f  ooeura deeper them 30 ft* , mmeMi a t the depth of 
m lie f  fo r 30 mlimtes mid them complete remaimimg stops of 
fab le 3 maimg a ir  thmtghout#
I t  ie  liigîily improbable th a t the attemdmt m a roBult of being 
imder preaawe with the p a tien t, v/ilX himself develop deaompressioa 
Cilmess* Should however, the symptoms be auoh th a t the Medical O fficer 
decider to  place the attendant under pressure within 12 hours of arriving 
a t omrfaca liiB subeeguemt deoempreeolom must be om the fherapeutio 
fab le . Oramp ia  oomomly e#ericmced a fte r  a long period in  the confined 
opaoG of a roeomx>resoiom duambor*
0316* WE OF ommm
Oxygen should bo tased whom indicated by the tab les, i f  available* 
fhe us© of oa^ ygem ahould mot be allowed to  Bhortem the to ta l thoamxîoutio 
deoomxTOssion time# Oxygon should mot be administered timleoB a Medical
Officer or Diving Officer io lu  atteadmoe#
 ^ I f  aiïSÊîiuesej. immea# mmoulmz or blurring of violon
ocôitr vrîaile bmatblng o^'gen, mmove moutbpleoe md complete tbo rest 
of the treatment on air#
—^ 0 Diln#
be tw een  s to p s .
"BEI©’*-PAIN OKLY SERIOUS SYHETOivSS
P a in  r e l i e v e d  
a t  d e p th s  
LESS th a n  
66 f t .
P a in  r e l i e v e d  
a t  d e p th s  
GREATEH th a n  
66 f t .  I f  p a in  
d o es n o t  im­
p ro v e  w i th in  
30  m ins, a t  
165 f t ,  th e  
o a se  i s  
p ro b a b ly  n o t 
b en d s .
1 , S p in a l  "b en d s"-w eak n ess  o r  
numbness o f  l im b s ,
2 , " S ta g g e r s " - s ta g g e r in g ,  
v o m itin g , d i z z in e s s ,  v e r t ig o  
nystagm us,
3 ,  "C h o k e s" -p a in  i n  c h e s t  w ith
s h o r tn e s s  o f  b r e a th ,  
c y a n o s is ,  c o l l a p s e ,  uncon­
s c io u s n e s s .
Synqptoms 
REIiIEVED w i th ­
i n  30 m in s . 
a t  165 f t .
Qymptoms NOT 
REIiTEVED w ith in  
30 m ins.
a t  165 f t .
STOPS TABLE 1 TABLE 2 TABLE 3 TABLE 4
Lb, F t . Time i n  m in u te s  u n le s s  o th e r ­w ise  i n d ic a te d
7 3 .4 165 30 (A ir ) 30 (A ir ) 30-120  (A ir )
6 2 ,3 140 12 (A ir) 12 (A ir ) 30 (A ir )
5 3 .4 120 12 (A ir ) 12 (A ir ) 30 (A ir )
4 4 .5 100 30 (A ir ) 12 (A ir ) 12 (A ir ) 30  (A ir )
3 5 .6 80 12 (A ir ) 12 (A ir ) 12 (A ir ) 30 (A ir )
2 6 ,7 60 30 (A ir ) 30 (A ir ) 30  (A ir ) 6 h r s ,  (A ir )
2 2 .3 50 30 (A ir ) 30  (A ir ) 30 (A ir ) 6 h r s ,  (A ir )
1 7 .8 40 30 (A ir ) 30 (A ir ) 30 (A ir ) 6 h r s ,  (A ir )
1 3 ,4 30 60 (A ir ) 2 h r s ,  (A ir ) 12 h r s .  (A ir ) F i r s t  11 h r s ,  
( A i r ) ,  Then 1 
h r ,  (Og o r  A ir)
1 8 .9 20 6o (A ir ) 2 h r s .  (A ir) 2 l i r s ,  (A ir ) F i r s t  1 h r .  
( A i r ) ,  Then 1 
h r ,  (O2 o r  A ir)
1  4 .5 10 2 h r s ,  (O2 o r  
A ir )
2 h rs .(O g  o r  
A ir )
2 h r s .  (O2 
o r  A ir)
F i r s t  1 h r ,  
( A i r ) ,  Then 1 
h r .  (O2 o r  A ir)
■  SUHFAGE 1 m in u te  
(Og o r  A ir)
1 m inu te  
(O2 o r  A ir)
1 m inu te  
(O2 o r  A ir )
1 m inu te  
(O2 o r  A ir)
-^302.
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"0313. raîÏÏHA1?E0fI0 BKOTIPBESSIOïî -  ÏÆ0I® 5
1 , clivore \ih o  îiaa deoompi^ajsion o r  evoii symptoms not
dim otly  attiîiW tahle to  somo o tto r ommo in to  b© tireatod stx^ict’ly
in  aooordmoe with the instiTOtions In th is  a r tic le  escoept on the aclvioe 
of a modioaX offioor o r In o^ cbrome omergonoy* Hooompreseion is  moat 
tm lihely to  âo ham end i t  may prevent Boviam oonse<iueno0S*
2. I f  a ModicaJ, O fficer la  available mxà no serious symptoms woo 
present# the patien t la  to bo thoroughly oxamined before entering the 
rt^oompraaaion ohomber# if# however# no Medical O fficer la  available or 
i f  serious aymptoïâs aw  present# the patient is  to  bo immediately placed 
In the chW )er, with an attendant whenever possible, and the chamber 
pressurised ae follows e
(a) IF mm aBOTOm mm faim OHLY. m© ohmber is  to be pressurised 
a t a  no3iiial steady ra te  of 25 ft# per min* u n til the pati<^t^s 
B'ÿp t^orm are relieved, subject to a masdmm rocompreasion of 
165 f t .  which must not be esccoeded except on the advice of a 
Medioï^ O fficer. # e  p^Tcssure a t whloh re lie f  is  complete Is 
to  be noted and the qJiomber pressure increased a t the same 
m te  to  the depth of the f i r s t  stop given in  Parb A or Fart B 
of feblo 5 according to  whether re lie f  is  essporiouoed at a 
depth of less than 66 f t .  or a t a depth of 66 f t .  or more.
I f  pain Is not rolioved withi%% 30 min* a t I 65 f t .  (Faszt B),
303'
the oese is  probably not ’îjends*.
(b) IF TO aimwms am  sm iow :
( i)  •Sptoil bends*. V/eaîmoss o r mmbnose of the limbs*
( ii)  *Btaggex*s*' Stafgaring# vomiting#, diissîioese# vertigo,
( i i i )  '*%okea* * Faisi in  ohest with shortaoos of breath, 
oymosia, oollapso.,.. imoomoiouonesB *
For Biioh ayiBptoms the ohamber is  to be preeaurised to  the macscl^ aum depth 
of 165 ft# a t the Mgheat ra te  th a t can bo to lerated  by the patient and 
the patien t then deaompreoeed reoeivii% the stops given in  fa s t 0 o r 
fa r t  I) of Wable 5 aoooitiing to  whether or not the oymptoms aw  relieved 
w ithin 30 mi^ 3* a t th is  depth# -If puM incroaees on descent, the descent 
mnot bo hffltod and then oontimed a t a m te acceptable to the patient* 
Tko mmchmni depth of I65 ft#  is  not to  be exceeded e^roopt on the advice 
of a  Medical Officor*
3* Hate of Mcmit and Wiming Stops * m%o time fo r the ascent between 
a ll  aaoceB0ive atops ie  to  be 5 min* %e time fo r the stop ie  to
Gomaemo on leaving maximum pressure mud the time fo r each eubseguent 
atop is  to  cmmenco when the diver leaves the pmoBoâing stop*
4# treatment in  the diembor. l^ îie Médical O fficer is  to  examine the 
pationt as soon m  possible and sa tisfy  him self th a t the correct table 
is  111 use* He must not h esita te  to change from one tab le to  another i f  
he suspects tîm t bubble fomàation has oaused a  lesion  in  the Central 
Nervous System* % ile  in  the ohambor# the following checks are to  be
appliôd by the MeâioaX O fficer or by the attendent i f  no Medioal Offioore 
is  presents
(a) On reaohisrjg the maximum depth of treiatment the patien t ie  to 
be exmined as eompletaXy m  poeoible to  detect incomplete 
re lie f  end miy eyiiptoms prwiouoly overlooked# %e pGvtlent 
smut, a t le m t, bo stood up mà made to  walk the length of 
the ahomber#
(b) A m#cheo%c m  i3;% (a) i s  to  be made before comonoing the 
accent#
% e patien t ia  to  be asked hovr he fee ls before end a fte r  
azzriml a t each atop end periodically  during long a tope*
(d) The patien t must not be ollmmd to  sleep tlnrougli ohmigea in  
depth or fore more than hour a t tmy time during a atop 
(eymptme otm recur dœ ing sleep) *
(e) The patien t is  to  be re^^oheckod as in  (a) before leaving the 
la s t  atop# I f  the patientas condition worsens during the 
asoent, the mitcent m a t be stopped and the pation t treated  oa 
fo r  a recu3zreno0 of symptoms (pmza* 5)# %e use of a  heliusv* 
oxygen stok ire  as a  breathing medium (para# 7) ohoald be 
considered#
Hecur^zonoo of Symptom# I f  symptom m^nmt
(a) BbHÏ® BBASWT# The patien t is  to  be recompressed to  the 
depth a t ?4ïich re lie f  of the oytaptom occurs but never to a 
depth le ss  than 30 ft# o r to a depth g reater thon IG5 ft#
oxoept OB the aclvio© of a Mecliool O fficer. BeoompressioB 
ie  them to be carried  out ob Fart D of Table 5*
(b) FOI»LO\OTO TEEATæMh The patien t is  to  be recompreesed to  a 
depth giving m lie f  màt
( i)  I f  r e lie f  oooi^^ a t a depth LEOB thm  30 f t .  Take 
the patien t to  30 ft*  and deoomprcosB izmi the 30 f t .  
stop 1b aocordaBoe with Parb 0 of fable 5.
( i i )  I f  re lie f  oeours a t a de%)th GRB#ER tha% 30 f t .  Remain 
a t the depth of re lie f  fo r  30 min. and then complete 
the mmaiBing etopa of Part O, fable 5, or#, i f  the 
origiBal tmotmm t vw  on Part G# then Part B io to 
be used.
6. Use of Osggen* Oxygon ahould be used as iï^dicaterl in  the Tables 
whenever i t  is  available but xiimt not be adminietemd unlese a  Medical 
O fficer o r Qualified Diving O fficer io in  attondanco*
I f  diîsaineee# nausea# m acular twitching or blmzring of vision 
occu2.^ î while breathing o%ygm# the mouthpieoo is  to  be removed and the 
re s t of the t i ’eatraent given breathing sedr.
Y. Use of Hollm^Oxygen. available, helltm^oxygan mixtures (s^stio
about 80120) can be used instead of aire (not in  place of oxygen) in  a ll 
types of treatm ent and a t my depth but only in  the presence of a medical 
o ffice r. The use of helium^o-iiygeB is  especially  desirable in  any patient 
who 3
(a) has seriom  symptom which f a il  to  c lear w ithin a, short t im
*306.
a t 165 f t .
(b) has reQurrenoe, oa? ©thojy/ise bocomee worse a t my stage of 
treatmmt#
(o) hm diffieitl'ty in breathing, 
a# Attendant # Bacbmprcssion Biolmeae# I t  in W ,#Iy improbable tha t 
the attendant w ill develop deoompression eioteiees m  a m oult of being 
mdo3? pmeanre with the pation t, hut should th is  ooour and the symptoins 
be ouoh that the Medical O fficer decides to  place the attendant under 
p rassiœ  w ithin 12 h o w  of arriv ing a t surfaoe, hie cnboecguent 
docompmesion must be therapeutic. I t  should be noted th a t cramp is  
commonly experienced a fte r  a long period In the confined space of a 
reaomprecsio.n chmiber.
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1# B ym p'bo ïm  m û  s îi^ s  w e m  m l i é v ù â  m p i â l ^  and befq%e 30 fee t wae 
s^ eaoîied*
2* I te  Bysâpiiom and wem minii^ ial in  severity .
3# 100?o o:Kygon is  available and qan bo o a s ilj given»
4* S!h0 patien t dooB not objeot to  breatbing fznm breathing appa5?atuo»
1» OomproBO to 30 fe e t,
3. Pationt breathea 100^ o^g^n or a ir  fo r 1 hour*
3* lOooomproeo the ohatahor a t 1 foot per minute to  20 feet*
4* Pecompa^ eea the ohamher a t 1 foot per 2 minutae from 20 feet 
to  10 fe e t.
5* PoQompreee the ohamber a t 1 foot per 3 minutea from 10 fee t 
to  atmospherie pressure*
m a j ;
ÉïotesaB
1» I'he diver has been to  I65 fee t fo r 30 minutes and there has hoan no 
appreoiahle impz^ovemmt in  hie oondition, and i t  is  considered tha t
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fa rth e r recomproseiou to  a deeper depth would be beneficial.
2f No depth loos than H65 fee t is  worthwhile as the nosst pa?essure to 
be used* At I65 fee t the bubble is  a^eduoed to l / 6th  i t s  in itia l 
eiae cmd a t 26§ fee t to l / 9th  i t s  in i t ia l  sise*
3* %e diver w ill not remain longer than 30 minutes a t the new depth* 
4* %e s^^tem of thempy is  reasonably seitisfaotory mà the
same ideas are capable of extension to 265 feet*
(i)  As §' hour has been spent a t I65 foet and §■ hour has been spent 
a t 265 feet# together with 1 hour (approx* ) a t deptW in  excess 
of 165 fee t during the décompression» i t  is  c lear tha t ioin^ 
ibig up with W>le 5B may Yfoll be inadequate.
( i i )  fab le SD is  i t s e l f  not adequate and hcua been Immn to give 
the attendant m  attack of decompression sickness*
In a  recent case#, s^esidual tro%#les wore s t i l l  a fte r
the treatment* l^es© may have been due to  tissue damage and 
therefore- %mmroidablo by any decompression routine# or they 
may display an ^adequacy in  the decomprœsslon* As there is  
doubt# and in  view of (|.) and ( i i )  above i t  is  c lear that 
some additional safety  must be added to  I'able gD*
Bxp.erienoe with therapy o;tî 250 fe e t hen# of necessity# been 
limited# but recurrences m^ e too frocpont# Attempts to jo in  
up with the accepted therapy tables don’t  appear to suoceed*
(v) In view of the narcoti^sing effec t of a ir  a t 265 foet and the
posn ib ility  of erroxB of oaew?li% both in  the
diver mà attonclant#. i t  ie  especially  bm efio io l to  breethe 
m  oxy^holimi (20/ 6Ô) miî^uro w hilst a t depths in  oxcess of 
*9 foot#
(vi) Xn view o f the démoli^ of a ir  a t 265 fee t end the p o ssib ility
• of breathing d iffio n ltiee  i t  is  also bm m fioisl to  bmathe
##$ vM lot a t depths in  oxeeso of 165 fe e t.
(v il) hhleoo the diver io in  a  s ta te  of complete ©xheustion the
hreathiog o f oixygen a t the lower cleptîie o tm ot be other than 
béîïofieiaX# provided always tha t there ie  m  r isk  of ossygen 
poisoning*
(v iii)  Prolonged breathing of dense a ir  a t depths of 60 fee t and over 
can om se d is tre ss , I t  is  desirable to  breathe o::^heliim  
as mtoh as possible.
mm ammnmi
1* RWLse pa?essure from 165 fee t to  265 fe e t a t 25 fee t par minute*
2# CoMenoe bzzeathlng oiiy^lieltoi mixtnm (20/ 8O) imaediately upon
reaching 265 fee t and continue 03îy«holinm breathing u n til amzival 
a t 1 #  feet* aimige to  air*
3# Hate of ascent,
#311'^
1 minute between stops*
m m m m
265 fee t 30 mlnut
230 12
200 20
170 20
140 30
120 40
100 1 Hour
80 2 Houa^
60 6 Hours
50 B Hours
40 '«‘ 10 Hours
30 ^ 12 Hours
20 2 Hours
10 2 Hours
45 Hours 4 6
OXÏGSlïl B Ü î^'ïiro a t tlio oM of each stop as follows$' 
50 foot la s t  I'O mtautos 
40 foet la s t 20 minutes 
30 fee t la s t #  minutes 
20 foot la s t 60 minutes 
10 foot im t 60 minutes
/# S h o r t
M iîa J
1# %e diver hm boon taken to  1^5 foet fo r a  oho:rt period (lose 
thm  10 salnutoB)#.
B^miptom (or slgoa) were not relieved a t 165 fe e t.
Mo mom than 30 minutes io to  bo spent a t 265 feet when i t  mmt 
be mourned th a t a l l  troubles have oeaeed* 
ïïhe d iverts i ï î l t ia l  ♦bonds* were not a/scoiiipanieci bjr chokes or
involvement # th is  is  the b.WI# o lassifioation  i.o#- pain 
o r cerlous sj^ mptoms.
Sohedulo based on II.S.H* table 2*A which i t  must be realised  is  
m g the erne as E*H* % ble 5B*
8.
3#
4
3)IMH jglMB
265 30
230 12
200 12
170 12
140 12
120 30
100 30
80 30
60 30
m m
50
40
30
SO
10
Sofel BeooB^ pESf
180
240
time 15 houïs 28 minutea
( i)  fablo 5B has 9 hours 14 miimtes decompression tiüto miü
9)ablo 50 has 19 hours 44 tïdmém decompression tirae* #  may 
ho seen th is  tahlo is  intom odiato hut mom towards ToMo 5Q.
tendency towarcis oztra ttoo  could he checked i f  the 
ÏUM* Téhlo 5B principles were adopted instead of the ÏÏ#B#M. 
% hle 2A| which i t  must he noted Is 10 houx‘f3 30 minutes in 
duration#
( i i )  I t  is  advisahlo to  breathe o%y#l%eliW) (20/ 8O) a t 265 fee t, 
and a l l  stops deeper tlion 1 #  feet*
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statement by Sw#om M eutem at Oommnder D# B* Itekay, t t à  March 
19^3 mitd 4 #  Womber 1#2 to Command Kocape Officer, Flag 
Offioor Sfibmarinoo and hie medical advieere*
um.wrniwii'ikWifm
Some cei^iwlcn has arisen both about the reasons that I  had for 
introducing a shortened form of thempeutic recompreaslon, for tho- few 
moidants that occur during su te rin e  escape tmining# and about tl#  
routine used*
3. t  m^imd at the training taifi v/ith some m § o v ^ e m o  of decompression 
eMmess and i t s  troatment* I  w s amro that there was a recurrence 
rate 5 that treatment ms unpleasant in  so far m  sleeping, feeding# and 
%giem wore oomemedt miû that there were residual troubles such as 
ozhaustlon and sem atiom  o f bruising*
% Oases a t the were # i t e  different In thoir symptomatology 
to the majority of cases of decompression siokncBs ao. om would eaipeot 
theoretically# in foot they roeembled either the very rare severe, cases 
obviously involving the central nervous system or they had signs in  the 
chest or under thé skin (or of course vag^om combimtlons of these 
si#^s) which are not seen in  decompression sickness#
4# causation of a ll these oases ie asoumed to  be the presence of
a bubble in the appropriate areas to produce the relevant signs and 
syriiptoms* However, one must try  and find the source of the bubbles m
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treatment is aimed at making the bubbles regress and disappear# I t  
is aoeepted that bubbles may arise in situ in  a tissue which becomes 
suporeaturated with a gas to such m  extent that bubble formation my 
occur (them is a degree of aupemattmtion of the order of double 
saturation which is allomble for a ll tissues *  some may have mere -  
m& other variations my occur but this doubling factor is a comorstono 
in that bubble fo^cmtlon w ill only occur i f  superaaturation e^ jceeds 
this amoimt)# I t  is  also accepted that gas may be rapidly introduced 
to a tissue throu# the surrounding meiArane (usually alvoolar) and 
once throu#., i t  w ill take up the form of any 00 introduced to a 
flu id  i*e* a bubble#
5# decompression sickness two tbings are important *  the time
of escposure to the gas and the ambient x>*?o08Uro* these determine the 
amount of absorbed mà hence the degree of saturation of the tissues i 
Previous work has shorn that the risk of decompression aMmeos after 
20 minutés at 100 fact (i*e# 4 atmospheres absolute) is in#nitcsim l#
In fact 30 minutes is  accepted by many as # ite  safe: i.e# the degree 
of aatum t^ion of the tissues is such that a j>omon can return to 
atmospheric pressure without much worry about bubble formation In situ# 
®rue# there is  the #ostlon of speed of return to atmospheric pressure 
but consideration of clrci;0.ation times and volumos of blood through 
the liangB would show that the difforemo in #a i# ities  released in  
2 0  seconds or 1 0 0  seconds I d not of S u c h  great significcmce as to affect 
tissue satumtlom materially#
6# In the qbmo of the Mtrocluation of gm as bubbles through a
lin ing  membrane, the dtiration of 03#osm?e ie  Immaterial m  i t  ie  
thoxight th a t the oauee ie  a loo&d- area of gae naming dieteneion of the 
containing membrane and e ith e r rupturing i t  o r othoxwioe passing th3:X)ugh 
i t  and so forming bubbles in  the ■ tissues (regarding blood m a tissue)*
%e v ita l points horn are the ra te  of ea^aneion and route of escape of 
the gue*
7» In tra in ing  fo r submarine esoape, the duration of osipDsur  ^ fo r the 
man vs^ ith the longest exposure is  of the order o f 12 # 15 minutes and 
the inaidinma ambient pjeessiire is  etxuiwJIent to  tOQ feet of sea water#
Thus the likelihood of decompression sickness ooourrlig is  e:tbrenely 
3?emote# âs tho rate  of ascent m y be up to  T#5 fee t per second (03? as 
slow as 2#2 fee t per second) the eaipansioiy. of gm in  the lungs be 
great em u #  to  came alveolœ  rupture and any of the main forms of 
pulmonaiy barotx*anma (a ir  emboliam) pneumothorax, o r in te r s t i t ia l  empby^ e^ma) 
may occur#- I t  is  dvfays possible tha t a  case may occur where décompression 
sioknosB Bivl pulmonary barotrauma develop concurrently#
8# M hs0 been said before, tmatment aims a t regression of tho bubble*
Borne fom i of putoonEoy b&wtrmma need more than th is  simple aim as 
pneumothorax 6md in te r s ti t ia l  emphysema do not reabsosib rapidly and other 
means of treatment may be needed* M r embolism, however responds on the 
theory th a t Boylo*s tm  applies and i f  enough pressum is  used the volume 
of the bubble w ill decrease t i l l  e ith e r the bubble continues on In tho 
circu lation  and is  trapped in  tho lungs o r els© the bubble tends to
3 1 7
êXmoXvB- in  the Klood # in  e ith er erne the prestmod blockage is
relieved* This routine of shrinking the bubble is  the ndèa behind 
treatment in decompression sickness also , W t here one is  s ta rtin g  with 
tissues oupematumted with the smo gwes oad m  such the resolution 
of the tebhle is  hound to  he slower? fo r oompmzahlo pressures# ouhsequent 
release of pressure mist m^ke certain  th a t such eupersatum tion is  not 
inoremed#
9* At th is  point# le t  me re sta te  the position , There txm two serious 
conditions duo to  deoroarse in  emhiont pressures, which Imvo d ifferen t 
moc i^ànisîns fo r producing the seme result# X considered tha t i t  we^  just*^ 
ifiod  iov the general benefit of the patient to  apply two t^ *pes of treat*- 
ment depending on. my -hitterprotation of the symptom m a clue to tho 
mechanism Involved# There are several othos? honefits hut these are in 
the fomi of bonuses mà in  my opinion shouM never influence the tsioatmont 
used#
10# %ke staMard. method of treaW ent Is  to  regard the patien t as 
suffering from décompression. BÊ/MmBB and tm a t him on the .appropriate 
therapeutic tab le i*e# 19 hou'm 51 jïdhmtes fo3? one tah le , o r a mintoJim 
of 37 hours ,33 mim#es on the other# %  oxperienoe \^ith the method ham 
been detailed  e a rlie r , %U pa:stioiilar with regard to  the condition of tlie 
patient a t the ond o f sud% Dmnoeuvres#
11# Keoomiiression to  6 atmospheres énoXxxto would reduce the volume of 
the tehhlo to  about l/6 th  of i t s  sise  a t the surface# As th is  pressure 
is  2 atmospheres in  excess of any exposure in  the i t  is  oasumed
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# #  gas ia  mo0m!8#a to  go in to  solution Is  the tiaamoe* SGho 
epeeâ of auoh m% aotios wmtM depmâ a gm at, deal m  the amomit of gas 
alszOQ^ passent i s  the tiaasea* im the mmo of #eo#meaaiom siolmeaa 
om mmM amtloipate a alo?^  mte h# m this possibility moat 
likely# Cmdo.t? the tralmimg ooM ltiona) la  the ome of aii? embolism a 
femt m te om he em^eoteâ* 3h feiot» I  pm^tmed th a t a  ra te  aim ilas to 
one I s  a dive to those depth# wosld he %emoDable# oM heiiao adequate 
decompreoeioa foa? amoh a dive would auffloe* âs time a t pæeoouæe
#  Mÿ0 xfhmûif 30 mMute# a t le a s t ahoitld he opest a t I63 fee t ao tha t 
them  i# a  reasonable period fo r ahaorptioB of the huhhle#
12# therefore I  .aâviaed a shorter them peutie m^lme fo r oaeea vihieh 
t  oGWidemd to  be due to  pulmonary harotraima* In the oases with 
in te r s t i t ia l  amphyBam# the deoidi%  point was the appearance of 
Bv^Qiit&mom hubbies In the nook m  th is  usually m lieved mediastinal 
#i#ia and symptom; i f  they did not appear then long decompression was 
indioated to  pmvent oardiao omhaam s^omont # fhose oases with pneumo# 
thormt varied whether them  was a p o ssib ility  of a tension pneumothomx 
or not I i f  present them paracomteois thomoia enabled fa ir ly  rapid 
décompression# i f  i t  was not a tension type them décompression depended 
on the effeets of the pnomiothor» aoting a# a guide# In  the th ird  
broad type# a i r  embolism# again the short routine wm used unless i t  
became obvious th a t a  local lesion persisted as shown by the oontimied 
presence of s i# #  or symptom by the time of a rriv a l a t I 65 fee t In 
which owe the # 11  routine was used# (à o lln io a l observation is th a t
# 8  o r ig in a l in jm y  v e ry  r a r e ly  p e rs is ts  i * e *  th e  lé s io n  Is  s e lf  s e a lin g
13* # 1 0  prooadure en tailed  automatia 3?eaoi%raesioa to 165 fee t where
the patien t was not seem-to he mw purpose m
il m  tm atm m t would always mvoive a 
% on the results of oammlmstion# advice was given 
on the \m& o f a fu ll  therapeutic tab le or the re#irememts fo r  a shorter
mted# the Biving &%mal was
oom #ted in  the adhedule for 1Î0 feet for a duration equal to the sum 
of a) the time the mm had been
n Of
m  treatment; mà oj m
a deeompreseiom o f a t le a s t
Z hours and probably neam r 3 hours*
14* Baring the shorter deoompresBion# the patient was kept under close 
observation by a doctor who #e#e%amined him at evezy stop# reourrenoe 
of symptom was a d efin ite indication for a fu ll therapeutic routine.
I f  there wm no mourmnoe# the patient would he kept under observation 
for two hours and then sent tO' Eospital# Bwlar# for E#re# of ohest 
and Itl.Cv# and admission for observation# i t  should he emphasised that 
th is routine ia  only applioahle to oases whose symptom are completely 
oleamd on reeompreosion to I6g feet# m  any pereintanoe would indicate 
that the huhhle had not disappeared.
1 5 .  Following 8om m#0rl$noe of auoh methode# I t la  fa ir  to cay that 
the v ictim  le f t  the chamber relatively  frooh# withoui^  any residual mhee#
# 3 2 0 #
w à  freipemtiy only a l i t t le  stibamtaneous emphyeema of the nook to
pmm  tha t pulmomw haw traw a had ooomrred* llie bonueos aoasietod of
(1} the good effect m  the momle of other trainees i (2) the reduction
#  of the staff; ■ emd (3) the minimal interruption of
training! hut again# the pa tience  needs have complete priority over
m f  advantage to others# I t  ie essential that oonatmt medical
observation Is kept# that meurrem# of apiptoms # uatially of meurologioal
origin # he treated on a long table without delay# m%d that a period
of observation at the tank he maintained 0oat^treatment .* of observation at the tahts be maintained n o s t #
mvara BP ead
ï-sfi
Arrived
At
liSft
Arrived
ourfac© 
300 feot
0U3?faoo
50 foot
00.00.00
00.07*35
04* 00.00
170 foot 05. 03*00
100 foot ' 08 . 03.00
foot 09*16*00 
Arrived aimfooo 09 ♦ 17 *07
09* 82.00
09. 33.00
09.34.00
Oteîïbor dive
IW m iee mxrXng machine
Breathing 1(^ osygon/gO;# helium
Amend min* Ohango to  2Qf^  mygen/ 
80î$ holiwn on arriv a l a t f i r s t  stop*
Aaoond 1"% min. Oliango to  40^ oxygen/ 
6Qfjl helium on arriv a l a t nemt stop*
Amend 2 min. Ohango to  100^ ozygon 
on a rriv a l a t nezt stop.
BF complained of niggle B.Bhodder.
Higgle moved to  both and then
se ttled  in  t* toee.
l^Gvapoutle recompree&ion started*
W  sign and eyi#tom fra©*,
Wf a t surface suddenly had severe 
jpain EmMnBB and looked in  chock* 
BeoompresBod and looked througli to  
la in  compartment to  jo in  Bf a t 
50 foot* Recovered*
Position Time Notes
MSt 50 feet 09.35«00
Awlvea 1<X) feet 09,36.00
to » too feet 19.06.00
to ft 80 feet 10,23,00
to ft 60 feet 10, 58.00
to ft 50 feet 11.33.00
toft 40 feet ia.08.oo
toaAvefl 30 feet 12.13.00
to ft 50 feet 13.26.00
AjWivecl 40 feet 13*28.00
to ft 40 feet 13.41.00
toiJivod 30 feet 13.43.09
to ft 50 feet 13,56.00
toJPived 165 feet 14.01.00
to ft 16s feet 14. 31.00
to ft 140 feet 15.86.00
to ft 120 feet 15.41.00
to » 100 feet 16.16.00
Decided to wm Thorapautlo Table I .
W oomplainod of oliglit niggle in  
h * lm m  on ar.rlvai# He also reported 
alight tif|itnec0 aoross ohent present 
einoe f im t thompeutio stop* 
DteidJiiation ^ no abnormality either 
mm* Higgle perelotod # reooiapreoDion 
decided to ease pain#
change in  pain or chest complaint* 
recovered* Ghost no change*
to- use fhora}?eutic fable IV# 
Diver W  # continue as attendant*
im
to ft 80 feet 16,51.00
to ft 60 feet 28.51.00
to ft 30 fee t 28.31.00
Deft 40 feat 34.31*00
le f t 30 feet 46.51,00
XrOft 20 feat 48.51*00
Deft 10 feet 50.51.00
Arrived eiwfaee 50*56.00
Boors opened 50.57,00
Notes
E&am&ned 83.20,00# m  -  altorod 
voice aounclB in  ohost on auaculation# 
W  abnorm alities# Both m n  
ir r i ta tiv e  oough*
fœminecî 45 #00*00# DP oheet olo»# 
but a t i l l  oomplBinod of tightnoso on 
very iloep inspiration# i#  # 
ocattereâ rlionohl but no complaint* 
Gou#i pérsiete tn  both mon#
After a  short period of observation# both men had fu ll p late X-^ rayn# 
Bf ^  no abnorï'mllty# Wf « ^^emall area pmeumonltio present lov;er aspect 
peripheral ooolnoion lo f t oosto phrenic angle not present ##*
(6 weeks earlier)** # Oontinued under d irect observation and eoerned 
recovered# Permitted to  return  to  th e ir  own mecoec 6 heure a f te r  surfacing^ 
A fter 4 days, BF sta ted  th a t la te r  in the day of h is surfacing# he had ■. 
had a pain in  h is r i ^ it knee which had affected h is  gait but which eased 
with several hot bathe « he had in  fact- warned him friem # to  be ready 
to  take him to  the chamber but he had refused to  report to  axiy responsible
inflivM iiaî; over # e  nczt three days he had had only a rapid tir in g  
on exertion* (H© had boon examined d a ily ), W  had no complainte and 
f e l t  fu lly  reoovered but hie X-*ray plate did not show resolution of the 
shadow t i l l  3 woeka la te r  without any treatment#
B# ^péGial^Bou^ine. 2 
jOvlere M .and .# #-
heft ourfaoe
Arrived 300 fee t
u n
ti
heft
00.00.00
00.05.36
%.00*00
170 fee t 06.00.00
100 fee t 08.00.00 
10.00.00
40 foo t 18.00.00
25 fee t 15. 00.00
rowing m
Breathing 10^ # ozygen 9(^ 5 helium.
Ascend min. then olmnge to  
ozygen BO^t» helium.
Aeoond 1§ min. Change to  40?^  asygon 
60JÎ helium a t 07.30.00.
Aooond 1 aiti.
Aecond 1 mln. Otengo to  100j5 ozygen 
at 11.45*00*
Aeoend 1 zdn. Change to  k.Ofa ozygon 
6 0  helium a t 12.06.OO.Then to  1000 
ozygon a t 14*30*00* At 12.08.00 
Diver; BF reported e l ic i t  transien t 
niggle in  r i^ i t  Imeo.
Aeoend 1 min. Diver BF reported 
aohe in  rig h t Imeo. (D iver hB continued 
dive rou tine ) l^ve r BF examined# no
XsOft 10 f( 16.12.00 Slow deoonmreDolon o tartod .
A rr iv e d
Arrived
Arrived
Arrived
6 foot 
18 fee*è 
30 fOQ%
n
15 fe e t 
8 foot
8 fee t
300%
Opemd dooro
sm?facô
16. 14*00
16.19.15
17,80*15
17.48,00
18* 50,00
60*17*00
80,50*00
21*15*00
88*06.00
88*30*00
Bain imbaarable# reoomiTOeeed* 
Heooverad.
**BlQ0d*’ halted  m  mild recurrence 
of pain to  rig h t knoo# development of 
pain to  rig h t ankle# nausea and tight* 
m m  of ohoet on roopiratlon.
All gradually eased, slow bleed*
Beourrenoe of ache to  rig h t kme# 
Blood halted  t i l l  eased.
Eeetloee. Broaauro could not he 
maintained end ”blood** to  eurfaoe. 
& eet time not known*
][^aminod# g a it affected; haeal m loe; 
movmà to  pain* loportod tranoient 
pains on a rriv a l a t every stop from 
170 fe e t. Decided to  recompress hut 
on walking to  chamber a l l  signs and 
symptom (exoopt ra les) cleared 
completely*
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9 , âE2âSL B ûlÉ lm -i
Blvega m  mù. m . Oîœbor àtvù
aoroisB  w* rowing maohino
Position NiCtes
M n surface 00,00.00
Arrive# 800 fe e t • 00.23*13 Breathing 0  helium#
lo f t 800 fee t 02.00.00
Arrive# 490 fee t 02.06.1a O6*50* Diver tB musea and vertigo 
them vw ited  eevoral tim e  in  next 
hour a fte r  moving#
le f t
Arrived
490 fee t 
340 feo t
# . 00.00
# .0 3 .0 0
Oondition umhaiiged ûBBfmm 
sm pectèd %#40* Diver ÏÏÊ complained 
of glddlmoo m  MBing and la te r  
vomited#
Left 340 fe e t 05.a0.00 iecompraeaad*
Arrived 400 fee t 05. 21.80 WB recovered# IS improved stead ily  
and went to  sleep# Before ascent both 
ooemed recovered#
le f t 400 fee t 07.22.00
Arrived gf.0 fee t 07. 24.00
le f t 340 fe e t O9.2s.OO
Arrived 260 fee t 09.23.30 Ohangod to  180 oxygen hoH'um a t 
09*33*P*
Left 260 fe e t 11.33.00
3^27-
Arrived 190 feet t1 . # . 2 4 Gfeange to BO^j mggon 8C^  helium 
OT 11.35 ?egOEtea tffingee both olbowa 
both taî®0B5 JjS pain In »iglit teeo. 
Both shtoes’iRg* Bala la I»s popsieted. 
Seoompresaed.
190 foot t t .50.00
ârrivod 2È0 feet 11,51.07 18 relieved at SO4 feet.
Left 220 foot 12 .S1 .0 0
Arrived 190 foot 1S.2 6 .0 0
Left 190 feet 15.56.00
Arrived 165 feet 14.01.00 K  talngeB bo# laneoo.
M ft 165 feet 14.31.00
Arrived 140 feet 1 4 .3 6 .0 0 Both divers pain in fcaees* 15*32 both 
divers pain free. 18 s till has 
dlssineBS on sapid movement of head.
Left 140 feet 16.36.00
Arrived 180 feet 1 6*4 2 .0 0 Both men twinges in both îmees» 
whieh olearsd rapidly.
liOft ISO foot 17.41.00
Arrived 110 feet 17.47.00 Both men twinges in both knees which 
cleared rapidly.
Left 110 feet 18.46.00
ArrlrVed 100 foot 18.51.30 Simlltar episode. 1905 18  vomited
le ft 100 feet 19.51.00
Arrived 93 feet 19. 54*00 fringes recurred and became severe.
gQ.cit-iou 
A^rivecl 100 fôot
Loft too foot
19.96,00
20.56.00
Arrlvod 90 feet 21.01.30
IlOff, 90 feet 83.01.00
Arrived 80 feat 23.06.00
to ft 80 foot 89.06.00
Arrived TO foot 29*16.00
Arrived 165 feet 89.81.59
to ft 169 feet 31.22.00
Arrived 140 feet 31.2T.0O
to ft 140 fast 38.87.00
Arrived 120 feet 38. 32.00
to ft 180 foot 33,38.00
Arrived too feet 33*37.00
to ft 100 feet 34*37.00
Arrived 80 feet 34*48.00
to ft 80 feet • 3g.42.QO
Arrived TO feet 39.47.00
to ft TO feet 3S.47.OO
Arrived 60 feet 36. 92.00
to ft 60 feet 37.58.00
OMiigos again pmmnt end oXoavod 
in  about 1 how#
SimiXaf o#oodo, Bmmlmd 26*00.00.
Eecmxmme of uomm pain. Eeoo%#muooc 
Relieved a t 100 feet.
Botfe divem well ezoopt fo.v e l ic it  
di0oino0?5 in  IB»
eucpioiouo of knee,
tovlvod 50 fee t 57*57,00 M  BtiXl roetleea a f te r  oaoh 
reduction of proeeure*
ïtôft 50 fee t 38*57*00
Ava?IVGd 40 fee t 39*02*00 re  reported niggle r l# i t  Imee which 
cleared in  3 minutes. Changed to  
40# oxygen 60^ helium*
un 40 fee t 40*02*00
Arrived 30 fee t 40*08*00 Both men trouble with knees re  
In  r i # t ,  LB in  le f t  hut cleared 
rapidly .
Left 30 fee t 46*08*00
Arrived 20 fe e t 46*30*30 re  oonsoious of h is r l # t  kneo*
le f t 20 fee t 47*28.00
Arrived to fe e t 47 .49*00
Left 10 fee t 48*48*00
Arrived eurfaoe 43*11*00 '
Deere opened 43*21.00 Both had niggles. IB imateady gait*
Jlterriined by M #. spociallB t Hl^^t 
ooohlcw and voctilbulat* damog©*
mà m . ChoËber clive
FKoroieo ^ rowing maohino
gmâWm U se M a a
u n eurfaoe 00,00.00
Arrived too foot 00.17.14 Breathing oxygsn/95jî helium
Left TOO feet 02,00,00,
Arrived 480 feet 02.04.24.
Loft 480 feet 04.00,00,
Arrived 350 feet #.02.5@
Left 350 feet 06.00.00
Arrived 260 feet 06,01.48 Otongod td 2,0  mygen/80  ^helium
Left 200 feet 08.00,00
Arrived 190 feet 08.01.24
Left 190 feet 10.00,00
Aridved 150 feet 10.01.48 HI developed pain in both Imeea 
steadily and OH euddonly h it by pain# 
Heoompreeaed HI .relieved by 163 foetf 
OR by 240 feet#
Arrived Z60 foot 10,06.50
Left 260 foot 12,06.00
Arrived 225 feet 12.11.30 OR tramient pain during ascent
Left 225 feat 14.11.00
Arrived 185 feet 14,10.00
Left 185 foot 16.11*00
POGl
155 fee t 16. 16,00
îiOft 155 fee t 18.11.00
Arrived 125 foot 18.17.00 19*15 OH twinges in  both lege
W t 125 fee t 20,11,00
too fee t 00,16,00 21*54 ahanged to  QX^ gon/kOji 
helium*
Loft too fe e t 28.11.00
Arrived 75 fee t 28,16.00
Loft 75 fee t 84,11,00
ArriVGd 55 fe e t 24«16.00 OR tin g ly  both hands beoame numbness*
Left 53 fee t 86.11.00 111 e lig h t tightm ee in  chest before 
ascent*
Arrived 35 fee t 86.81.00 HI niggle during ascent in  le f t  Wkle*
Left 35 fee t 88.11.00
Arrived 20 fe e t 98,81,00 HI s lig h t ache lo f t Mice radiating
down to  Wcle# Ghost t i^ tn o s s  eased 
a l i t t le #  OE s l i # t  ache rig h t toeo 
on a rriv a l a t each stop* Itodo s t i l l  
reduced sensation*
Left 20 fe e t 30, 11,00
Arrived 10 fee t 30,81.00 M sim ilar but a l i t t l e  more sovore* 
GH sim ilar lu  severity  as previous*
Loft 10 fe e t 32, 11,00
Arrived murfaee 58,84.49
iSMMmî
MovB opened :^,3o,oo
% ,30.00
f.8,00.00
ÏÎ
Mvers ID and t|W,
Hqtgg_
HI very a lig h t niggles in  both îcneos 
which cleared in  hour# Cheat hurts 
on Qotighing. OH fa ir ly  severe pain 
hotln Imeea stead ily  easing,, loss of 
fine touch and thermal sense both 
hands* Chest hurts on coughing.
III. dull ache both îmooo# OE limping 
on r l # t  log . Numbnoee cleared to  
palm r aspects d is ta l phalanges a ll 
fingers*
Itt minimal ti# tm a a  in  chest also 
in  OH # o ae  numbness 1 s q.
Chamber dive
Itroroiso roMng machine
#3LQZ% SlHE
le ft EUSffaoe 00*00.00
iteived 300 feet 00*07*50 Breathiag lOfa osgrgea/go^  helium
Left 50Ô feet 04*00,00
Arrived 170 feet 04*08*36 Changea to 20$ ozygen/GC^  helium*
le ft 170 feet 06.00*00
Arrived 100 feet 06*01.00 07*30 changed, to oxy@en/60$ 
helium*
.Left 100 feet 08*00,00
Arrived 70 feet 08*01,00
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Position
70 feet 10*00*00
Arrived 43 feet 10*01*00 10 reported not too severe pain le f t  
ïmee but looked in  seveim pato*
le f t 45 feet 10*17*45 &[8mined* HooomproeBed.
Arrived 70 fee t 10*21*00 Pato relieved 57 feet*
le f t 70 feet 11*22.00
Arrived 60 fee t 11*32*30 LG pain recurred but tolerable*
Left 60 fee t 12*32.00 Blow bleed coiiunenoed with pauses*
Arrived 54 feet 13*00*00
u n V‘ 54 foot 13*48,00
Arrived 45 feet 14,05,30 LG s lig h t increase in  pain*
Left 45 fee t 14. 12*00 Increase in  pressure to  ease pain.
A3%%lved 50 feet 14*14,00
Left 50 fee t 16*15,00 In fact 48 by leaJc.
Arrived 40 foot 16.27*00
lo ft 40 fee t 16.27.00
Aijrived 34 feet 17, 43,00 LG reported pain had moved round 
knee and more of an ache.
Arrived 30 feet 17.53,00 Bleed by leak*
le f t 30 feet 18.53.00
Arrived 20 fee t 19*18,00 W s lig litly  xiovBe but to lerable and 
cleared by 19,36*
le f t 20 feet 20.10.00
Arrived 10 feet 20 . 46*00 Blight lealt. LG moving easily  and 
weigiit bearing*
- 3 3 4 -
Pgaition Sime
a feet 21*22.00
Arrived 2 fee t 22*02.00
Az^ived surface 21 *54,00 
.Doors open 22.02.00
LO slig h t tooreaso In pain.
Both men slig h t chest pain on deep 
im pim tion i othesw/ioe w ell.
